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GEORGE PUTTENHAM

(Tm; Anrs or Emu sa Poss-te)

Poesa
'

e, licem od of Proportion, (In (bird

pu blished withou t the au thor’s name , in
(ha ying in bid black-Erica , were

The text here printed follows Ben Jonson’s
in the British Mu seum. Many passages are

(especially in the opening chapters), and there
annotations ; bu t it is extremely dou btfu l that

Jonson. The copy also contains
on the ‘Device ’

and ‘Anagram’

Withdrawn while thevolume was
the press : and it has the su bstitu ted
I I I , chap. xix , in place of the criticism
which occu rs in some copies of this

P0051}! is anonymou s, yet the
au thorship is, if not absolu te, at
to j u stify the ascription. It is
to Lord Treasu rer Bu rghley by
d, who excu ses his presumption
su bject ’ in these words : This
comming tomy bandes, with his

I dou bted how well itmight becomeme to
esent thereof, seeming , by many expresse
same at large, that itwas by the Au thou r
Sou eraigne Lady the Qu eene, and for her

and semice chiefly deu ised ; in which case to
other person her highnes pattener in the honou r

B



George Patten/tam
of his gu ift it cou ld not stand withmy du tie, nor be
some preiu dice to her Maiesties interest and his
Perceyu ing , besides, the title to pu rport so slen

ieet, as nothing almost cou ld be
grau itie of you r yeeres and Honorable fu ncti
contemplations are eu ery hou re more seriou sly
Vpon the pu blicize administration and seru ices,
it no condigne gratification nor scarce any good satisfaction
for su ch a person as you . Yet when I considered

,
that

bestowyngvpon you r Lordship the first yewe of this mine
impression (a feat ofmine owne simple facu ltie) it cou ld
not scypher her Maiesties honou r or prerogatiu e in the

gu iit, nor yet the Au thou r of his thanks, and seeing the

thing it seli
'

e to be a denice of some nou eltie (which
commonly giu eth eu ery good thing a special] grace) , and
a nou eltie so highly tending to the most worthy prayses
of her Maiestiesmost excellent name (deerer to you I dare
conceiu e then any worldly thing besides), mee thou ght
I cou ld not denise to hau e presented you r Lordship any

gift more agreeable to you r appetite, or fitter formy voca
tion and abilitie to bestow, you r Lordship beyng learned
and a lou er of learning ,my present a Booke, andmy selfe
a printer alwaies ready and desirou s to be at you r Honou r.

able commau ndement ’

]



THE FIRST BOOKE

OF POETS AND POESIE

CHAP. I .

WRAT A POET AND POESIE IS
,
AND WHO MAY BE WORTH ILY

SAY!) THE MOST EXCELLENT POST OF OUR T IME.

A
POET is asmu ch to say as amaker. And ou r Eng l ish
name well conformes with the Greeke word, for of

”weir
, tomake, they call amaker Pasta. Su ch as way

of resemblance and reu erently) wemay say of who
1 0 WIW EW C all the
world of nou ght, nor also by any paterne or mou ld, as
the Platonicks with their Idees do phantastically su ppose.

Eu en so the very Poet makes and contriu es ou t Of his
his poeme,

not by any forcine copie or example, as doth the
tramlator, who therefore may well be sayd a versifier,
bu t not a Poet. The premises considered, it giu eth to
the name and profession no smal dignitie and prehemi
nence

, abou e al l otherartificers,Scientificlte orMechanical ] .
9 0 And neu erthelesse, withou t any repu gnancie at al l , a Poet
may in some sort be said a follower or imitator, becau se
he can expresse the tru e and liu ely of every thing is set
before him,

and which he taketh in hand to describe : and

so in that respect is both a maker and a cou nterfaitor :

a and Poesie an art not only ofmaking , bu t also of imitati
And this science in his perfection can not grow bu t by

ct— the Platonicks call itf u ror or by ex

cellencm nd complex ion ; or bygreat su btiltie of
the spirits 81 wit ; or bymu ch experience and obseru ation

a a



4 George Pu ttmlxam
of the world, and cou rse of kinde or

, peradu entu re,

all or most part of them. Otherwise, how was it
that Homer, being bu t a poore
say, in his later age blind, shou
describe, as if he had bene a
General] , the order and array
whole armies, the sieges and assau lts of cities and townes?
or, as some great Princesmaiordome and perfect Su ru eyou r
in Cou rt

,
the order

, sumptu ou snesse, and magnificence
of royal bankets, feasts, weddings, and enteru ewes or,

as a Polititian very pru dent and mu ch inu red with the

priu at and pu bliqu e afl
'

aires, so grau ely ex amine the
and ordinances Ciu ill, or so profou ndly discou rse in a

Of and formes of all pol itiqu e regiment ? Finally.

how cou ld he so natu rally paint ou t the speeches, cou nts
and emof Princely persons and priu ate, tomt,

thewrath of Adu fles
,
the magnanimitie of Aga

the pru dence of M »
, the prowesse of Hector

,
the

of kingPn
'

aums, the grani tic OfNestor, the poll icies
andeloqu ence of Wysses, the calamities of the distressed

at

Qu eries
, and val iance of all the Captaines andadu en .

knights in those lamentable warree of Troy It is there
fore of Poets thu s to be conceiu ed, that if they be ablem
denise and make all thm things of themselu es, withou t
any su biect ofveritie, that they be (by maner of speech)
as creating gods. If they do it by instinct diu ine or

natu rall, then su rely mu ch fau ou red fromabou e ; if by
their experience, then no dou bt very wise men if by any
president or paterne layd before them, then tru ly the
most excellent imitators 81 cou nterfaitors of all others. as

Bu t you (Madame) my most Honored and Graciou s, if
I shou ld seeme to Offer you thismy denise for a discipline
and not a delight, I might well be repu ted of all others
themost arrogant and iniu riou s, you r selfe being alreadie,

Of any that I know in ou r time, themost excellentPoet ; as
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6 Georg e Patten/mm
natu re of ou r langu age and wordes not permitting i t), we
hau e in stead thereof twentie other cu riou s points in that
skill more then they eu er had, by reason of ou r rime and

tu nable concords or simphonie, which they neu er obseru ed.
Poesie therefore may be an Art in ou r vu lgar, and that:
veriemethodicall and commendable.

CHAP. III.

HOW POSTS WERE THE FIRST PR IESTS, THE FIRST PRO

PHETS, THE FIRST LEGISLATORS AND POLITITIANS IN

THE WORLD.

The profession andvse of Poesie is most ancient from
c beg inning , and not, as manic erroniou sly su ppose,
r, bu t before, any ciu il society was among men. For

it is written that Poesie was th’

orig inall cau se and oc

casion of their first assemblies, when before the people is
remained in the woods andmou ntains,vagarant and dis
persed l ike the wild beasts, lawlesse and naked, or veric
ill clad, and of al l good and necessarie prou ision for

harbou r or su stenancevtterlyvnfumished, so as they iitle
dit’fred for their maner of life fromthe very bru te beasts a
of the field . Whereu pon it is fayned that Amp/tion and

Orpheu s, two Poets of the first ages, one of them, to wit
Ag e/tion, bu ildggmcities, and reared walles with the

stones that came in heapes to the sou nd of his harpe
,

figu ring thereby the moll ifying of hard and stonie hearts 9

by his sweete and elogu ent perswasion. And M s

ag gmh ed the wilde beasts to come in heards to harken
to his mu sicke, and by that meanes made themtame,
implying thereby, how by his discreete and wholsome
lesons vttered in harmonic and with melodiou s instru o

z

ments he brou ght the ru de and sau age people to amore
ciu ill and orderly life, nothing, as it seemeth, more pre
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for th

’

establishment of Common wealth, to hold and con»

taine the people in order and du ety by force and vertu e
of good and wholesome lawes, made for the preseru a
tion of the pu bliqu e peace and tranqu illitie : the same
peradu entu re not pu rposely intended, bu t greatly fu rthered s
by the aw of their gods and su ch scru ple of conscience
as the terrors of their late inu ented religion had led
theminto .

CHAP. IV.

HOW POETS WERE THE FIRST PH ILOSOPHERS
,
THE FIRST to

ASTRONOMERS AND HISTOR IOGRAPHERS AND ORATOURS

AND MUSITIENS OF THE WORLD.

Vtterance also and langu age is giu en by natu re toman
for perswasion of others and aide of themselnes, I meane
the first abilite to speake . For speech it selfe is artificial] is
and made byman

,
and the more pleasing it is, the more

it preu aileth to su ch pu rpose as it is intended for : bu t
speech by meeter is a k ind of vtterance more cleanly

and more delicate to the eare then prose is
,

becau se 1 is more cu rrant and slippervpon the tong u e, so
and withal tu nable and melodiou s, as a kind of Mu sicke,

and therfore may be tearmed a mu sical] speech orvtter
ance, which cannot bu t please the bearer very well .
Another cau se is, for that is briefer 8: more compend

‘

ig is,
and easier to beare away and be retained in memorie

,
as

then that which is contained in mu l titu de of words and

l ] of tediou s ambage and long periods . I t is beside
a maner ofvtterance more eloqu ent and rethoricall then
the ordinarie prose which we vse in ou r daily talke

,

becau se it is decked and set ou t with all maner of fresh so
colou rs and figu res, whichmaketh that it sooner inu egleth
the iu dgement ofman

,
and carieth his opinion this way

and that, whither soeu er the heart by impression Of the
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Mu siche by melodiou s instruments , which withall seru ed
themto dt t their hearers, to call the people together
by admiration to a plau sible and vertu ou s conu ersation,

Mu siciens of the world . Su ch was Lima ,35 first ”66 "ifff
kj

fztz;
‘
3



to George Patten/3am
Orpheu s, Amp/ado”, Mu seu s

,
the most ancient Poets and

Philosophers of whomthere is left anymemorie by the
prophane writers. King Dam'

d also 8: Solomon his sonne
and many other of the holy Prophets wrate in meeters,
and vsed to sing themto the harpe,
of vs, ignorant of the Hebru e langu age and phrase, and
not obseru ing i t, the same seeme bu t a prose. I t can not

bee therefore that anie scorne or indignitie shou ld iu stly
be offred to so noble

,
profi table, ancient, and diu ine a

science as Poesie is.

CHAP. V.

HOW THE W ILDE AND SAUAGE PEOPLE VSED A NATURALL

POESIE IN VERS ICLE AND R IME AS OUR VULGAR IS.

And the Greeke and Latine Poesie was by verse
numerou s and metricall, ru nning vpon pleasant feces,
sometimes swift, sometime slow (their words very aptly
seru ing that pu rpose) bu t withou t any rime or tu nable
concord in th

’

end of their verses, as we and all other
nations nowvse. Bu t the Hebru es& Chaldees, who were
more ancient then the Greekes

,
did notonlyvse ametricall

Poesie
,
bu t also with the same a maner of rime, as hath

bene of late obseru ed by learned men. fi berby it ap
peareth that ou r vu lgar ru nning Poesie was common to
al l the nations of the world besides

,
whomthe Latinas

and C reches in speciall called barbarou s. So as it was, as
notwithstanding , the first andmost ancient Poesie

,
and the

mostvniu ersall ;

late nau igations hau e su ru eyed the whole world
,
and ao

disoou ered large cou ntries and strang e peoples wild and

sau age, affirming thatthg American, the Peru sine, and the
very Canniball do sing and also say their highest and
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holiest matters in certaine riming versicles, and
'

not in

prose
,
which prou es also that ou rmaner of vu lgar Poesie

is more ancient then the artificial] of the Greeks and

Latines, ou rs comming by instinct of natu re, which was
3 before Art or obmru ation, andvsed with Vvnciu ill, who were before all science or

the naked by prioritie of time is before
the ignorant before the learned .

therefore, being aided and amended
altered or obscu red, bu t some signe left of i t (as the
Greekes and Latines hau e left none), is no [case to be
allowed and commended then theirs.)

CHAP. VI.

HOW THE R IM ING POESIE CAME FIRST TO THE GRECIANS
15 AND LATINES, AND HAD ALTERED AND ALMOST SPILT

THEIR MANER OE POESIE.

Bu t i t came to passe
,
when fortu ne fled farre fromthe

C reches and Latines, that their townes florished no

more in traficlte, nor their Vniu ersities in learning as
they had done continu ing those Monarchies, the barbarou s
conqu erers inu ading themwith innumerable swarmes of

strange nations
,
the Poesie metricall of the Grecians and

Latines came to be mu ch corru pted and altered, in so
mu ch as there were times that the very Greekes and

25 Latines themselu es tooke pleasu re in Riming verses, and
vaed it as a rare and gallant thing . Yea, their Oratou rs
proses nor the Doctors Sermons were acceptable to
Princes nor yet to the common people , vnlesse it went
in manner of tu nable rime or metricall sentences, as

30 appeares by many of the au ncient wri ters abou t that
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frendship and sport, sometime in earnest and enmitie, by
ryming verses, nothing seemed clerkly done, bu tmu st
be done in ryme. Whereofwe finde diu ers examples from
the time of th

’

Emperou rs Gracian Valentinian down»

wardes : For then abou tes began the declination of the s
Romain Empire, by the notable inu ndations of the Hau nts

and Vondalles in Eu rope
,vnder the condu ict of Tatria

Atria and their generalles. This
Poesie in gr andmade it prensile in Imlieand Greece
(their owh e long W e cast aside, and almost neglected),
till after many yeam that the of Imlie and of

th
’

Empire Occidentall reu iu ed newclerkes
,
who

,
recou er

ing and peru sing the bookes and stu dies of the ciu iler

ages, restored all maner of arts
,
and that of the Greeke

and Latine Poesie withall, into their former pu ritie and

netnes. Which neu erthelesse did not so prensile bu t that
the ryming Poesie of the Barbarians remained still in his
repu tation, that one in the schole, this other in Cou rts of
Princesmore ordinary and allowable .

CHAP. VII.

HOW IN THE TIHE OF CHARLEMAINE AND MANY YEARES

AFTER H IM THE LATINE POETES WROTE IN RYME .

And this appeareth eu idently by the workes of man
y

learned men who wrote abou t the time of Charlem
raigne in the Empire Om’

dentafl, where the Christian 9 5

Religion became throu g h the excessiu e au thoritie of

Popes and decpc deu otion of Princes strong ly fortified
and established by erection of orders Monastic

-
oi, in which

many simple clerks for deu otion sake sanctitie were
receiu ed more then for any learning ; by which occasion so
the solitarinesse of their l ife wax ing stu diou s withou t

discipline or instru ction by any good methode, some of
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14 Geotg e Pu flenham
Lumestfi

'

sasm olqu e b‘mmsmmm,
A qu o dxscordal Lu ahs iste pmm;

Ambommvita”: sf laws“qu ota notaret,

Plu s rab
'

omls hood qm
'

ration caret.

And as this was vaed in the greatest and gayest matters
ofPrinces and Popes by the idle inu ention of Monasticall
men then raigning al in their su perlatiu e, so did every
scholer and secu lar clerke orversifier, when he wrote any 19

short poeme or matter of good lesson, pu t i t in ryme ;
whereby it came to passe that all you r old Prou erbes and
common sayinges, which they wou ld hau e plau sible to the
reader and easie to remember and beare away, were of

that sorte as these.

In mu ndo mira faa
'

amt du o nummu s a 5m;
Mollsficant dam, pemertu nt omm

'

a iu ra.

And this verse in disprayse of the Cou rtiers life follow
ing the Cou rt of Rome.

Vita palatina damest am’maequ emind.

And these wri tten by a noble learnedman.

In , redz
'

re
,
seow

'

reg umsu blimza castra

M s slatu s est, sed non sic itu r ad aslra.

And this other which to the great iniu rie of all women
was wri tten (no dou bt by some forlorne lou er, or els some 35
old maliciou s Monke), for one womans sake blemishing
the whole sexe.

Falien
, flare, " ere

,
menh’

n
'

,
mlqu e lacere,

Haec qm
'

nqu evere statm'

t Deu s in " where.

If I might hau e bene his Iu dge, I wou ld hau e had himso

for his labou r seru ed as Orpheu s was by the women of

Thrace : his eyes to be picket ou twith pinnes, for his so
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be deu ised. Bu twill ye see howGod raised a reu enger

swrate theseverses against the whole rable ofNonkes.
0 Manu al“;vesm’

stomach: su n! amphamBambi

secu lar Priestes, as iolly rymers
sore agreeu ed with their Pope
enioyned themfromtheirwiu es,

railed as fast against

ls Thu s what inwri ting of rymes and registring of Iyes
was the Clergy of that fabu lou s age wholly occu pied .

We finde some, bu t very few, of these ryming verses
among the Latines of the ciu iller ages, and those rather
hapning by chau nce then of any pu rpose in the writer, a|\

00 this M among the disportes ofOvid.

in this manner of Sim
to deu ise many other“knackes in theirversifying that the au ncient and ciu ill

did Hcg obolJme Monkq whomade a h rge poeme to the
honou r of Ca obs ms eu ery word beginningvith C,

sowhichwas the first letter of the kingx nameJhm.

W M M M M
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in deed amatter of some difiicu ltie to finde ou t so many
wordes beg inning with one letter as might make a iu st
volume, thou gh in tru th it were bu t a phantasticall denise,
and to no pu rpose at allmore then tomake themharmoni
call to the ru de eares of those barbarou s ages.

5

Another of their pretie inu entions was to make a verse
of su ch wordes as by their natu re and manner of con

stru ction and situ ationmight be tu rned backward word by
word, andmake another perfitverse, bu t of qu i te contrary
sence

,
as the gibing Monke that wrote of Pope Alexander s

these two verses.

Laces tu a non tu a frau s, m
'

rtu s non copie remm
,

Scandere le faciant hoe deans et
'

um.

Which if ye
'

wil l tu rne backwards, theymake two other
good verses, bu t of a contrary sence, thu s,

Exorcismdecu s hoefoe-rim! te scandere, reru ns

Copio, non w
’

rlu s, frau s tu a non tu a Iau s.

And they called it Verse Lyon.

Thu s you may see the humors and appetites of men
howdiu ers and chau ngeable they be 1n l ik ing newfashions, in

thou gh many tymes worse then the old, and not onelyin
the manner of their life andvse of their garments, bu t
also in their learninges and arts, and specially of their
langu ages .

CHAP. VI I I .

lN WHAT REPUTAT ION POES IE AND POETS WERE lN OLD

T IME W ITH PRINCES AND OTHERWISE GENERALLY, A ND

HOW THEY BE NOW BECOME CONTEHPTIBLE AND FOR
WHAT CAUSES.

For the respectes aforesayd in all former ages and in at

the most ciu ill oou ntreys and commons wealthes, good
Poets andPoesie were highly esteemed andmu ch fau ou red
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of the greatest Princes . For proofe whereof we read how
mu ch Amntas, king of Macedonia, made of the Trag icall
Poet Eu ripides and the Athenians of Sophocles ; in

what price the noble poemes of Homer were holden with
Alexander the great, in so mu ch as eu ery night they were
layd voder his pillow, and by day were carried in the rich
iewel] cofer of Dan

'

u s lately before vanqu ished by himin

battaile. And not onely Homer, the father and Prince of
the Poets, was so honored by him, bu t for his sake al l
other meaner Poets, in so .mu ch as Cherdlns, one no very

great good Poet, had for eu ery verse well made a Phillips
noble of gold , amou nting in valu e to an angel] Eng l ish ,
and so for eu ery hu ndreth verses (which a cleanely pen

cou ld speedely dispatch) he had a hu ndred angels . And

since Alexander the great, how Theom
'

tns the Greeke poet
was fau ored by Tim/ow e, king of Egipt, Qu eene Berem'

ee,

h is wife ; Enniu s likewisebyScipio, Prince of the Romaines
Virgfll also by th

’

Emperou rA u g u stu s. And in later times
,

how mu ch were Ielzan de Meinma Gu illaume de Loris
made of by the French kinges ; andGej

'

rey Chau cer, father
of ou r Eng l ish Poets, by Richard the

'

second, who, as it
was su pposed

, gau e him the maner of new Holme in
Oxfordshire ; and Gower [by] Henry the fou rth ; and

Harding [by] Edward the fou rth . Also, how Frou nds the
Frenche king made Sang elaxls, Salmom

'

u s Mam’

nns, and

Clement Moro! of his priu y Chamber for their excell ent
ski ll in vu lgare and Latine Poesie ; and king Henry

the 8, her Makstfes father, for a few Psalmes of Dam'

d

tu rned into Eng l ish meetre by Sternbold, made him
groome of his priu y chamber gau e himmany other
good g ifts. And one Gray , what good estimation did he
growvnto with the same king Henry , 8: afterward with the
Du ke of Sommerset, Protectou r, formaking certainemerry
Ballades, whereof one chiefly was Tine [mu le 1

'

s op, the hnnte

isup AndQu eeneMary ,
his dau ghter, foroneEpithalomie
C
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or nu ptiall song made by Varg as, a Spanish Poet, at her
mariage with king Phillip inWinchester, gau e himdu ring
his l ife two hu ndred Crownes pension. Nor this repu tation
was giu en themin au ncient times altogether in respect
that Poesie was a del icate arte, and the Poets themselfles s;
cu nning Princepleasers, bu t for that also they were thou ght
for theirvniu ersall knowledge to be very su lficient men
for the greatest charges in their common wealthes, were
it for cou nsel] or for condu ct ; whereby noman neede to
dou bt bu t that both skillesmay very well concu rre and be

most ex cellent in one person. For we finde that Inlias
Caesar, the first Emperou r and a most noble Captaine,
was not onely the most eloqu ent Orator of his time

,
bu t

also a very good Poet, thou gh none of his doings there in
be now ex tant. And Qm

'

ntu s Candies, a good Poet, and

Corneliu s Gallns, treasu rer of Eg ipt ; andHorace
, themom

delicate of all the Romain Lyriokes, was thou ght meete
and by many letters of great instance prou oked to be
Secretarie of estate to A u g u stu s th

’
Emperou r, which

neu erthelesse he refu sed for hisvnhealthfu lnesse sake,
and. being a qu iet mynded man and nothing ambitiou s
of g lory, non volu il aceedere ad Rempu blicam, as it is
reported . And Enniu s the Latine Poet was not, as some
perchau nce thinke, onely fau ored by Scipio the Afin

’

oane

for his good making of verses, bu tvsed as his familiar
and Cou nsel lor in the warres for his great knowledge and
amiable conu ersation. And long

‘before that, Anh’mem’

des

and other Greeke Poets
,
as Aristotle reportes in his Poli

tiqu es, had charge in the warres. And Tyrtaens the Poet,
being also a lame man 8: halting vpon one legg e, was
chosen by the Oracle of the gods fromthe A thenians to be
general] of the Lacedemonians armic, not for his Poetrie,
bu t for his wisedome and grau e perswasions and su btile
Stratagemes, whereby he had the victory ou er his enemies.
So as the Poets seemed to hau e skill not onely in then
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the sonic allmaner of bewtifu ll visions, whereby the inu en
ti u e parte of the mynde is so mu ch holpen as withou t it
no man cou ld denise any newor rare thing : and where
it is not excellent in his kind, there cou ld be no politiqu e
Captaine, nor any witty enginer or cu nning artificer, nort

yet any lawmaker or cou nsellor ofdecpc discou rse, yea, the
Prince of Philosophers stickes not to saymm nor: in

tellig ere absqu eMamasmate ; which tex t to another pu rpose
Iexan

fi
r well noteth, as learned men

know. And this phantasiemay be resembled to a g lasse,
as hath bene sayd

,
whereof there be many tempers and

manner ofmakinges, as them mdoe acknowledge,
for some be false g lasses and shew thinges otherwise than}
they be in deede, and others rigbt as they be in deede ,

neither fairer nor fou ler, nor g reater nor smaller. There it

be againe of these glasses that shew thinges exceeding faire
and comely ; others that shew fig u res verymonstru ou s s
illfau ored. Eu en so
be not disordered ) a representer of the best, most comely,
and bewtifu ll images or apparances oi thinges to the sou le
and according to their very tru th . lf otherwise

,
then doth

it breede Chimeres monsters mmans imag inations, 8:
not onely in his imag inations, bu t also in all his ordinarie
actions and life which ensu es. Wherefore su ch persons
as be ill uminated with the brightest irradiations of knows

ledge and of theveritie and du e proportion of things,
they are cal led by the learned men notMantastici bu t

euphanlasioti; and of this sorte of phantasie are all good
Poets, notable Captaines stratagematiqu e, al l cu nning
artificers and enginers, all Leg islators, Polititiens, Gt Com 3

sellou rs of estate, in whose exercises the inu entiu e part is’

most employed, and is to the sou nd and tru e iu dgement of
manmost needfu l . IThis diu ersitie in the termes perchance
eu eryman hath not noted, thu smu ch be said in defence
of the Poets honou r, to the end no noble and generou s s
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this science, by whose example the su biect is commonly
led

,
and allu red to al l delights and exercises, be they good

or bad, according to the grau e saying of the historian,

mas est. And peradu entu re in this iron and malitionss
age of ou rs Princes are lesu delighted in it , being one:

earnestly bent and affected to the afi
'

aires of Emp ire
ambition, whereby they are as it were inforced to indeu om'

themselu es to armes and practises of hostilitie, or to

entend to the right pollicing of their states, and hau e notto

one hou re to bestowvpon any other ciu ill or delectable
Art of natu ral i ormorall doctrine, nor scarce any leisu re
to thincke one good thou ght in perfect and godly contem
plation, whereby their trou bledmindesmight bemoderated
and brou ght to tranqu illitie. So as it is hard to find in s

these dayes of noblemen or gentlemen any good Mat/re

matiaan
,
or excellent Mu sih

’

an
,
or notable Philosopher, or

els a cu nning Poet, becau se we find few great Princes
mu ch del ighted in the same stu dies. Now also of su ch
among the Nobilitie or gentrie as be very well seene in
many lau dable sciences, and especially in making or

Poesie
,
it is so come to passe that they hau e no cou rage

to write, if they hau e, yet are they loath to be a knowen
of their skill . 8 0 as I know very many notable Gentle
men in the Cou rt that hau e written commendably, and as

'

su ppressed it agayne, or els su fi
'

red it to be pu blisht with
ou t their owne names to it : as if it were a discredit for
a Gentleman to seeme learned and to shew himselfe

" / amorou s of any good Art. In other ages it was not so,
for we read that Kinges 8c Princes hau e written greatao

volumes and pu blisht themvnder their owne regall ti ties.
As to begin with Salomon, the wisest of Kings, Irdiu s
Caesar, the greatest ofEmperou rs,H ermesTrismeg ishcs, the
holiest of Priestes and Prophetes. Eu ax, king ofA rabia

,

wrote a booke of preciou s stones in verse, Prince A u ieen
'

na 35
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of Phisicke andPhilosophie, Alp/com , king of Spaine, his
AstronomicallTables

,
A lmansor

,
a king ofMarrocco

,
diu erse

Philosophicall workes : and by their regali examNe ou r

late sou eraigne Lord, king Henry the eight, wrate a booke
5 in defence of his faith

,
then perswaded that it was the tru e

and Apostolicall doctrine ; thou gh it hath appeared other
wise since

,
yet his honou r and learned zeale was nothing

lesse to be allowed . Q u eenes also hau e bene knowen
stu diou s

,
and to wri te large volumes, as Lady Marg aret

0 of Frau nce
,
Qu eene of Nau arre

,
in ou r time. Bu t of all

others the Emperou rNerowas so well learned in Mu siqu e
and Poesie, as , when he was taken by order of the Senate
and appointed to dye

,
he offered violence to himselfe and

sayd
, O qu asars artifex pereol asmu ch as to say, as how

ts is it possible a man of su ch science and learning as my
selfe shou ld come to this shamefu l death ? Th

’

emperou r
0mm», being made execu tor to Virg ill, who had left by
his last will and testament that his bookes of the (Eneidos

shou ld be committed to the fire as things notperfited by him,

somade his ex cu se for infringing the deads wil l by a nomber
of versesmost excellently written, whereof these are part ,

Qu amlot cong estos nodesqu e diesqu e Iabores

as and pu t his name to them. And before himhisvncle
father adoptiu e [ alias Caesar was not ashamed to

pu bl ish vnder his owne name his Commentaries of the
French and Britaine wartes. Since therefore so many
noble Emperou rs, K ings, and Princes hau e bene stu diou s

3o of Poesie and other ciu ill arts
,
and not ashamed to

bmray their skils in the same, let none other meaner
person despise learning , nor (whether it be in prose or

in Poesie, if they themselnes be able to write, or hau e
wri tten any thing well or of rare inu ention) be any whit
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sq u eimish to let it be publishtvnder their names, for
reason scru ca it, andmodestie doth not repu gne.

CHAP. IX.

HOW POESl l-Z SHOULD NOT BE lMPLOYED VPON VAYNE
CONCEITS, OR ViClOUS, OR iNFAMOUS.

Wherefore, the Nobilitie and dignitie of the Art con
sidered aswell by vniu ersalitie as antiqu itie and the
natu rall excellence of it selfe

, Poesie ought“not to be
abased and impingedmu anyvnworthymatter su biect,
norvsed to vaine pu rposes ,

which neu erthe‘case is dayly
scene, and that is tovtter conceits infamou s viciou s, or
ridicu lou s and foolish, or of no good example doctrine.

Albeit in merry matters (notvnhonest) being vaed for

mans solace and recreation itmay be well allowed , for, as

mynde by thej ares delight. Poesie also is not onely
lau dable

,
becau se I said Tt was a metricall speach vsed

by the first men, bu t becau se it
con g eda nd reformed by discreet iu dgements, and with
no lesse cu nning

“
and cu riositie then the Greeke and

Latine Poesie, and by Art bewtified adorned brou ght
far fromthe primitiu e ru denesse of the first inu entors
otherwise it may be sayd to me that Adamand Em
apernes were the gayest garmentes, becau se they were as

the first
,
and the shepheardes tente or pau illion the best

hou sing , becau se it was the most au ncient mostvni
u ersall ; which I wou ld not hau e so taken, for i t is not

my meaning bu t that M L u nninw neumngm
ggtu’ rg, i ntiqu itie vn

‘

iu eLsalitie _
in m1ng§ j nM g 30

and not eu ill
,

_doe make themmore lau dable. And right
so ou r vu lgar riming Poesie, being by good wittes brou ght
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to that pa iecfion we see isworthily to be preferred befon
any othermaner ofvtten nce in prose, for su chm and to

su ch pu rpose as it is ordained, and shall hereafter be set

CHAP. X .

1145 OR MATTRR Oi”POEMB.

Hau ing su fi ciently sayd of the dignitie of Poets and
Poesie, now it is tyme to speake of the matter or su biect
of Poesie, which tomyne intent“(what soeu er wittie and
delicate conceit ofmanmeet orworthy to be pu t in written
verse, for any necessaryvae of the present time, or good
instru ction of the posteritie.) Bu t the chief and principal]
is the lau d, honou r, glory of the immortal !
(l speake now in phrase of the til es)

15worthy gests of noble Princes, thememoria
of venu e

fitable Am, the redreu e

di
r

thts trah
—

sW E life; and in thio laat oort, beingvsed
for recreation onely, may allowably beare matter not

W ere
—

em or of any great commoditle or

asprofie bu t tether in some sortvaine, dissolu te, orwanton,
30W scandalou s at of eu ill examwBu t u

tomake this Artvu lgar for all Englichmemvne, & tberefore are of neceu itie to eet downe the principel
ru iea therein to be oboeru ed, co in mine opinion it is no

so le-se expedient to tou ch briefly all thc chief poinu of thk

m eit becie of dre Greeks and lA tineq co far forth u

it coaformethwith ou rs. So u itmay be knowenwbatwe
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hold of themas borrowed , and what as of ou r owne
pecu liar. Wherefore, now that we hau e said what is the

matter of Poesie , we will declare the manner and for-mes
of poemesvsed by the au ncients.

CHAP. XI.

OI" POEMES AND THE“! SUNDRY FORMES, AND HOW THEREBY

THE AUNCXENT POSTS RECEAUED SURNAMES.

As the matter of Poesie is diners, so was the forme of
their poemes 8: maner of wri ting, for all of themwrote not
in one sort, eu en as all of themwrote notvpon onematter. a

Neither was eu ery Poet alike cu nning in all, as in some
one kinde of Poesie

,
norvttered with like felicitie. Bu t

wherein any one most ex celled, thereof he tooke a su r

name, as to be cal led a Poet Herofck
,
Lynda, Eleg ant,

p
’

g rammah
’

sl, or otherwise . Su ch therefore as gent is

themselu es to write long histories of the noble . gests of

kings great Princes entermedling the dealings of the

gods, halfe gods, or Heroes of the gentiles, the great
waighty consequ ences of peace and warre, they called
Poets Herm'

ck
,
whereof Homer was chief and most ”

au ncient among the Greeks, Vx
'

rg ill among the Latines :
Others who more delighted to write songs or ballads of

pleasu re, to be song with the voice, and to the harpe,
lu te, or citheron, 8: su ch other mu sical instruments, they
were calledmelodiou s Poets or

, by amore common as

name, Lin
'

qu ePoets : ofwhich
i

sortwasPM ,
AW

and Cal/Marku s
,
with others among the Greeks, Horace

and Cami/u s among the Latines. There were an other
sort, who sou ght the fau or of faire Ladies, and cou eted

to hemons their estates at large the perplex ities of lou e se
in a certain pitiou s verse called Eleg ie, and thence were
cal led Elegv'ack : su ch among the Latines were
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T{bad/u s, Propcrn
'

u s. There were also Poets that wrote
onely for the stage, I meane playes and interlu des

,
to

recreate the people with matters of disporte, and to that
in tent did set forth in shewes [8L] pageants, accompanied

s with speach, the common behau iou rs and maner of l ife of
priu ate persons, and su ch as were

‘

themeaner sort ofmen,
and they were called Comical! Poets : of whomamong the
GreekesMarau der andAristophanes were most excellent,
with the Latines Terence and PIaq s. Besides those

t o Poets Combé there were other who seru ed also the stage,
bu tmedled not with so base matters, for they set forth
the dolefu ll falles of infortu nate afllict

Sophocles with the Greeks, Seneca among the
1 5 There were yet others who mou nted nothing so

any of themboth , bu t, in base and humble stile by
of Dialogu e,vttered the priu ate and fami li ar talke
meanest sort of men, as shepheards, heywards, an
l ike : su ch was among the Greekes H ea rth“, and Virg il!
among the Latines their poems were named Eg log u cs or
shepheardly talke. There was yet another kind of Poet

,

who intended to taxe the common abu ses and vice of the
people in rou gh and bitter speaches, and their inu ectiu es
were call ed Satyres, and themselu es Sabm

'

cqu es : su ch
25 were Lu aic

'

u s, q mall, and Persz
'

u s among the Latines,
8: with vs he that wrote the booke called Piers lawman.

Others of amore fine and pleasant head were giu en wholly
to tau nting and scofl‘ing atvndecent things, and in short
poemesvttered pretiemerry conceits, and these men were

30 cal led Eptgrammab
'

stes. There were others that for the
peoples good instru ction, and trial] of their owne witts,
vsed in places of great assembly to say by rote nombers
of short and sententiou s meetres, very pithie and of good
edification, and thereu pon were called Poets Mimt

'

sles, as

35 who wou ld say
,
imitable and meet to be followed for
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their wise and grau e lessons. There was another kind

of poeme, inu ented onely to make sport to refr
e
sh

the company with a maner of bu fl’onry or

of merry speaches, conu erting all that which they had

hard spoken before to a certaine derision by a qu itcs

contrary sence, and this was done when Comedies or

Trag edies were a playing, 8: that betweene the actes when
the players went to make ready for another, there was
great silence, and the peop le waat weary, then came in
these maner of conterfaite vices ; they were cal led Panto
mind

, and all that had before bene sayd, or great part of
i t, they gau e a crosse constru ction to it very rid icu lou sly.

Thu s hau e you how the names of the Poets were g iu en
themby the formes of their poemes andmaner of wri ting .

CHAP. XII.

lN WHAT FORM! OF POESIE THE GODS OF THE GENTTLES

WERE PRAYSED AND HONORED.

The gods of the Genti les were honou red by their
Poetes inM ,

which is an estraordinarie and diu ine

praise
,
ex tolling and magnifying themfor their gra t za

powers and excellencie of natu re in the highest deg ree
of lau de ; and yet therein their Poets were after a sort
restrained, so as they cou ld not with their creditvntru ly
praise their owns gods, orvse in their lau ds anymaner
of grosse adu lation orvnu eritable report. For in any as

writer vntru th and flatterie are cou nted most great
reproches. Wherfore to praise the gods of the Genti les,
for that by au thoritie of their owne fabu lou s records they
had fathers andmothers

,
and kinred and allies, and wines

and concu bines
,
the Poets first commended themby their so

genealogies
‘

or pedegrees, their mariages and aliances,

their notable exploits in the world for the behoofe of
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acknowledge bu t one God Almightie, enerlasting, and in
eu ery respect selfe su flizant, au tharcos, reposed in all

perfect rest and sou eraigne blisse, nor needing or exacting
any forreine helpe or good, to himwe can not exhibit
overmu ch praise, nor belye himany wayes,vnlesse it bes
in abasing his excellencie by scarsitie of praise, or by

misconceau ing his diu ine natu re, weening to praise him
if we impu te to him su ch vaine delights and peeu ish

afl
'

cctions as commonly the frailest men are reprou cd

for : namely
,
to make himambitiou s of honou r

,
iealou s

and dimcu lt in his worships, terrible, angrie,vindicatiu e,
a lou er, a hater, a pitier, and indigent ofmans worships,
finally, so passionate as in ch

'

eet he shold be al together
Andtropopadus. To the gods of the Gentiles they might
well attribu te these infirmities, for they were bu t the :
children ofmen, great Princes and famou s in the world,
and not for any other respect diu ine then by some resem
blance of vertu e they had to do good and to benefit:
many. So as to the God of the Christians su ch diu ine
praise might be verified ; to th’other gods none, bu ts
fig u ratiu ely or in misticall sense, as hath bene said . In

which sort the ancient Poets did in deede g ine them
great honors 8: praises, and made to them sacr ifices,
and ofi

'

red themoblations of su ndry sortes, eu en as the
people were tau ght and perswaded by su ch placations as

and worships to receau e any helpe, comfort, or benefite to
themselu es, theirwiu es, children, possessions, or goods.
For if that opinion were not

,
who wou ld acknowledge any

God? the veric Etr
’molog ie of the name with vs of the

North partes of the world declaring plainely the natu re s1

of the attribu te, which is al l one as if we sayd good, bonu s,
or a giu er of good things. Therfore the Gentil es prayed
for peace to the goddcsse Paflas ; for warre (su ch as
thriu ed by it) to the god Mars ; for honor and empire
to the god Iupz

’

kr ; for riches wealth to Photo ; for a!
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e l oqu ence and gayne to Mereu n
'

e ; for safe nau igation to
Neptu ne ; for faire weather and prosperou s windes to
Eolns ; for skill in mu sick and leechcraft to Apollo ; for
free l ife chastitie to Deana ; for bewtie and good grace,

5 as also for issu e 8: prosperitie in lou e, to Venu s ; for

p lenty of crop and come to Ceres ; for seasonable vintage

things as they cou ld imagine good and desirable, and to
somany gods as they su pposed to be au thors thereof, in

10 3 0 mu ch as Fortu ne was made a goddesse, 8: the feu er
qu artaine had her au lters : su ch blindnes 8: ignorance
raigned in the harts of men at that time

,
and whereof

i t first proceeded and grew,
besides th’

opinion hath bene

giu en, appeareth more at larg e in ou r bookes of Ierotekm
’

,

1 5 the matter being of another consideration then to be
treated of in th is worke. w a s

was the first forme of Poesie and the highest 8c the
stateliest, they were song by the Poetsmess

“
and

e people or whole congregation, as we sing in ou r

Chu rches the Psalmes ofBoard, bu t they did it commonly
in some abadie grou es of tall tymber trees : In which
places they reared au lters of green tu rfe, and bestrewed
themall ou er with flowers

,
and ypon themofl

‘

red their
oblations and made their blou dy sacrifices (for no kinds

9 5 of g ift can be dearer then l ife) of su ch qu ick cattaille, as
eu ery god was in their conceit most delighted in, or in
some other respect most fit for the misterie : temples or

chu rches or other chappels then these they had none at
those dayes.

CHAP. XI I I .

mWHAT roams or POESIE VICE AND rm: common ABUSES
or mass u se was REPREHENDED.

Some perchance wou ld thinks that nex t after the
praise and honoring of their gods shou ld commence the
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worshippings and praise of good memand specially of

great Princes and gou ernou rs of the earth in sou eraignety
and fu nction nex t vnto the gods. Bu t it is not so

,
for

before that came to passe the Poets or holy Priests
chiefly stu died the rebu ke of vice , and to carpe at the s

pu bliqu e and priu ate, for as yet for lacke of good ciu ility
and wholesome doctrines there was greater store of lewde
lou rdaines then of wise and learned Lords or of noble
and vertu ou s Princes and gou ernou rs. So as nex t after”

the honou rs exhibi ted to their gods, the Poets, finding in
man generally mu ch to reprou e dr litle to praise, made
certaine poems in plaine meetres,more like to 551m or

preachi‘ ngs then otherwise, and when the people were
assembled togither in those hallowed places dedicate to ts

their gods , becau se they had yet no large halles or places
of conu enticle, nor had any other correction of their fau lts,
bu t su ch as rested onely in rebu kes of wise and grau e
men, su ch as at these dayesmake the people ashamed
rather then afeard

,
the said au ncient Poets vaed for that .°

pu rpose three kinds of poems reprehensiu e, to wit, the
d the M . And the first and

most bitter in’ uec
—

fiu e against viceand viciou smen was the
Satyre : which, to th

’

intent their bittemesse shou ld breede
none ill will , either to the Poets, or to the recitou rs (which as

cou ld not hau e bene chosen if they had bene openly
knowen), and besides to make their admoni tions and re

proofs seeme grau er
'

and ofmore efiicacie, theymade wise
as if the gods of the woods

,
whomthey called Satyr-as or

Sflnanes, shou ld appeare and recite those verses of rebu ke
, 3

°

whereas in deede they were bu t disgu ised personsvnder
the shape ofSatyres, as who wou ld say, these terrene and

base gods, being conu ersantwithmans afl'

aires, and spiers
ou t of all their secret fau l ts , had some g reat care ou er
man, desired by good admonitions to reforms the cu ill 3:
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of qu arell 81. blame to disgu ise their players with strange
apparell, and by colou ring their faces and carying hatts

capps of diu erse fashions to make them selu es less:
knowen. Bu t as time experience do reforme every
thing that is amisse, so, th
Comedy being disu sed and taken away, the new Comedy
came in place

, more ciu ill and pleasant a great deale,_g_n1
not tou c

_
at
_any bodies hands they left aside

sings and played bmm ne Roscius
Gaflu s, the most excellent player among the Romaines,
brou ght Vp these vizards which we see at this dayvsed,
partly to su pply the wantof pl ayers, whenW m
parts than there were persons, or that it was not thou ght
meet to trou ble pester princes chambers with too many
folkes . Nowby the chau nge of a vizard oneman might
play the king and the carter, the old nu rse 8: the yang
damsell, themarchant and the sou ldier, or any other part
he l isted very conu eniently. There he that say Rosalia!

did it for another pu rpose, for being himselfe the best
Hashimor bu ffon that was in his dayes to be fou nd , inso
mu ch as Cicero saidRasar'as contended with himbyvarietie
of liu ely gestu res to su rmou nt the copy of his speech, yet
becau se he was squ int eyed and had a veryvnpleasanta
cou ntenance, and lookes which made himridicu lou s or
rather odiou s to the presence, he deu ised these vizards
to hide his owne ilfau ored face. And thu s mu ch tou ch ing

CHAP. XV.

mwnar roams or Possxe me sum. AND ou rnaoxovs
asu au xou ns or a ces wens nm nznoso.

Bu t becau se in those dayes when the Poets first taxed
by Sag-re and Comedy there was no

'

great store of Kings
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su ch high estats (almen being yet for the
8: in a maner popu larly egall), they cou ld
or of their behau iou rs any thing to the

of Princes are sithens taken for the
matters of al l. Bu t after that some
became mighty and famou s in the

world, sou eraignetie and dominion haning learned them
all maner of lu sts and licentiou snes of life, by which
occasions also their high estates and felicities fell many

to times into most lowe and lamentable
before in their great prosperities the
and reu erenced in

when the posteritie
infamou s l ife and

in playes and pageants, to shew the mu tabilitie of fortu ne,
and the ru st pu nishmenLoLGod—w reu enge of a viciou s

handled by the
action as that of the Comedies :

bu t becau se thematterwas higher then that of the Comedies,
the Poets stile was also higher andmore lofiie, the proni
sion greater, the place more magnificent ; for which
pu rpose also the players garments were made more rich

as costly and solemne
,
and eu ery other thing apperteining,

according to that rate : So as where the Satyr: was pro
nou nced by ru sticall and naked Sylu anes speaking ou t of

a bu sh
,
8: the common players of interlu des called Plaml

pedes played barefootevpon the floore, the later Comedies
30vpon scafiolds, and by men well and cleanely hosed and

shod . These matters of great Princes were playedvpon
lolly stages, the actors thereof warevpon their legges
bu skins of leather called Colhu rm'

, and other solemne
habits, 81. for a spec preheminence did walkevpon those

33
high corked shoes or pantoflcs, which now they call in

D a
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Spaine and I taly Shoppim

'

. And becau se those bu skins
and high shoes were commonly made of goats skinnes
very finely tanned , and dyed into colou rs, or for that, as
some say, the best players rewardwas a goate to be giu en
him, or for that, as other thinke, a goste was the pecu liar
sacrifice of the god Pan, king of all the gods of the

woodes — forasmu ch as a goste in Greeke is cal led n m.
therfore these stately playes were called Trag edies. And

thu s hau e ye fou re su ndry formes of Poesie Dmmmafiu
reprehensiu e, pu t in execu tion by the feate and dex teritie
ofmans body, to wit, theSabre, old Comedic, newComedic,
and Trag edie, whereas all other kinde of poems, except
Eg log u e, whereof shalbe entreated hereafter, were onely
recited bymou th or song with thevoyce to somemelodiou s
instrument.

CHAP. XVI.

IN WHAT FORME OF POESIE THE GREAT PRlNCES AND

DOMINATORS OF THE WORLD WERE HONORED.

Bu t as the bad and illawdable parts of all estates and

degrees were taxed by the Poets in one sort or an other,
and those of great Princes by Tragedie in especial , not

ti l l after their deaths, as hath bene before remembred, to
th

’

intent that su ch exemplifying (as it were) of their blam&
and adu ersities, being nowdead,might worke for a secret
reprehension to others that were aliu e, lining in the same as
or like abu ses : so was it great reason that all good and

vertu ou s persons shou ld for their well doings be rewarded
with commendation, and the great Princes abou e all others
with honors and praises, being formany respects of greater
moment to hau e themgood 8: vertu ou s then any inferior so

sort of men. Wherfore the Poets, being in deede the
trumpetters of all praise and also ofslau nder (not slau nder,
bu t well deseru ed reproch), were in conscience credit
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made for remou able stages to passe fromone streete of

their townes to another, where al l the peoplemight stand
at their case to gazevpon the sights. Theirnewcomedies
or ciu ill enterlu des were played in open pau ilions or tents
of linnen cloth or lether, halfe displayed that the people
might see. Afterward, when Tragidies came Vp, they
deu iaed to present them u pon scafi

'

oldes or stages of

timber, shadowed with linen or lether as the other, and
these stages weremade in the forme of aSamhrrle, wherof
the bow seru edfor the beholders to sit in, and the string
or forepart was appointed for the floore or place where
the playersvttered, 8: had in it su ndrie l ittle diu isions by
cu rteins as trau erses to seru e for seu eral roomes where
theymight repairevnto 8: change their garments and come
in againe, as their speaches 8: parts were to be renewed.

Also there was place appointed formu siciens to sing or to
playvpon their instrumentes at the end of eu ery scene, to
the intent the peoplemight be refreshed and kept occu pied .

This maner of stage in halfe circle the Greekes called
theatrum, asmu ch to say as a beholding place, which was
also in su ch sort contriu ed by benches and greeces to
stand or sitvpon, as no man shou ld empeach anothers
sight. Bu t as ciu ilitie and withall weal th encreased, so
did theminde ofman growe daylymore hau ltic and su per
flu ons in all his denises, so as for their theaters in halfe
circle

,
they came to be by the great magnificence of the

Romain princes and people somptu ou sly bu ilt withmarble
8: squ are stone in forme al l rou nd, 8: were called Ampini
theaters

, wherof as yet appears one among the ancient
ru ines of Rome, bu il t by PompcticsMagma, for capasitie

able to receiu e at ease fou rscore thou sand persons, as it is
left written

,
8: so cu riou sly contriu ed as eu eryman might

depart at his pleasu re, withou t any annoyance to other.

I t is also to be knowne that in those great Amphflheaters
were exhibited all maner of other shewes 8: disports for
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the
'

people, as their fence playes, or d igladiations of naked
men, theirwrastlings, ru nnings, leapings, and other practises
of actiu itie and strength, also their bai tings of wild beasts,
an Elephants, Rhinoceros, Tigers, Leopards, and others,

«wh ich sights mu ch delighted the common people, and

wherefore the places requ ired to be large and of great
ontent.

CHAP. XVI I I .

° l
'

THE SHEPHEARDS OR PASTORAL] . POESIE CALLED

EGLOGUE
,
AND 70 WHAT PURPOSE IT WAS FIRST l ll

UENTED AND VSED.

Some be of Opinion, and the chiefe of those who hau e
vritten in this Art among the Latines , that the pastorall
Poesie which we commonly cal l by the name of Egbgw
and Bu colick, a tearme brou ght in by the Sicil ian Poets,
shou ld be the first of any other, and before the Score,
Can die

, or Trag edx
’

e
,
becau se, say they, the shepheards

and haywards assemblies meetings when they kept their
canell and heards in the common fields and forests was
the first fami l iar conu ersation, and their babble and talk
vnm r bu shes and abadie trees the first dispu tation and

co ' zr ntiou s reasoning, and their fleshly heates growing of

cav the first idle wooings, and their songsmade to their
ma t' s or paramou rs eithervpon sorrow or iolity of cou rage
th tirst amorou smu siclts ; sometime also they sang and

played on their pipes for wagers, striu ing who shou ld get
th: best game and be cou nted cu nningest. All this I do
ag reevnto, for no dou bt the shepheards l ife was the first
example of honest felowship, their trade the first art of
lawfu l] acqu isition or pu rchase, for at those daies robbery
was amanner of pu rchase . So saith Aristotle in his bookes
of the Poli tiqu es ; and that pastu rage was before ti llage, or
fishing, or fowling, orany other predatory artortg

heu b







l b da y that thew w he fi firn n d

l fl Which are treated by fig u re matters of greal

W M the lou ea of Tin’ms and Copym Tu

W same after to oontaine and

for the amendment ofmans behau iom, as be the
f ”W e and othermoderne Poets.

CHAP. XIX .

ormomma“row s, avwmcn w e rau ou s

f ame“Aimrm: vraru ou s u p won-rm mu ss
ou s rostru m" wsaa net-onu s.

The" lanothlng inman of all the potential parts of
M4 (moon andwill except)more noble ormore nee

to the aetlu e llfe thenmemory ; becau se it malt:
toawand lu dgement and perfect worldly wisedm
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by themboth considering the time to come, conclu deth
a stedfast resolu tion what is the best cou rse to be

0 kinde of f: r

per
s
wade andmore

ch is bu t the repre
»

ccesses happened in
historicall is of

and worthy, as
wel l the common benefit as for the speciall comfort
e u ery man receiu eth by it : no one thing in the world

of ou r deare fore
of life, with other
not able otherwise

theknowledge of by any of ou r w ees: we
cmby memory, whereas the present time

( a so swiftly passe away, as they g i u c vs no

a to looke into them, andmu ch lesse to know
_

411 -f themthrou ghly. The th ings fu tu re, being
euents veryvncertaine, and su ch as can not possibly

be kno becau se they be not yet, can not bevsed for
9 nor for delight otherwise then by hope thou gh

many the contrary , by vaine and deceitfu ll arts
1s g worn themto reu r ale the tru th of accidents to
come, which, if i t were so as they su rmise, are yet bu t
sciences conicctu rail, and not of any benefit to
man or to the common wealth where they be vsed or

professed. Therefore the good and exemplaric things
and actions of the former ages were reseru ed only to the

of wise and grau emen : those of

fi ts?
"

a

t
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present time left to the fru it ion and iu dgement of ou r

scnces : the fu tu re
,
as hazards and incertaine cu entes

vtterly neg lected and layd aside for Mag icians and

mockers to get their linings by, su chmanner ofmen as by
negligence of Magistrates and remiss[n]es of lawes cum‘

ys

cou ntrie breedeth great store of. These historical men
neu erthelessevsed not thematter so precisely to wish that
al they wrote shou ld be accou nted tru e, for that was not
needefu l nor expedient to the pu rpose, name ly to be vaed
either for example or for pleasu re considering thatmany
times it is scene at fained ttcr or altogether fabu lous,
besides that it makethmore mirth than any other, works
no lesse good conclu sions for example then the most true
and veri table

,
bu t often times more, becau se the Poet

hath the handling of themto fashion at his pleasu re, bu t
notso of th’ other, whichmu st go according to theirveritie,
and none otherwise, withou t the writers great blame.
Againe, as ye know,

mo andmore excellent examplesmay
be fained in one day by a good wit then many ages
throu gh mans frailtie are able to pu t invre which made
the learned and wittiemen of those times to deu isemany
historical]matters of noveritie at all , bu t with pu rpose to
do good and no hu rt, asvsing themfor a maner of dis
cipline and president of commendable life. Su ch was the
common wealth ofPlato, and Sir Thomas Moon s Vtopzh, 35
resting all in deu ise, bu t neu er pu t in execu tion

, and

easier to he wished then to be performed . And you shall

perceiu e that histories were of three sortes, wholly tru e,
and wholly false, and a third holding part of either. bu t for
honest recreation and good example they were all of

them. And this may be apparant to vs not onely by the
Poeticall histories bu t also by those that be written in

prose : for as Homer wrate a fabu lou s or mix t report of
the siege of Troy and another of l

'

sses errors or

wandrings, so did Mu seu s compile a tru e treatise of the
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desirou s to heare of old
knights in times past, as
knights of the rou nd tabl
ofWarwick

,
and others like. 5

tion hereof
, and consideration

wou ld peradu entu re reprou e and

long meets
natu re and stile of large h istories ;
wrong, for they be su ndry formes
all one.

CHAP. XX .

lhl WHAT FORNE OF POESIE VERTUE IN THE M EM O“
SORT WAS COMMENDED.

In eu erie degree and sort ofmen vertu e is commendablfl l
bu t not egally : not one becau semens estates area
bu t for that also vertu e it selfe is not in eu ery respecte d

egal l valu e and estimation. For continence in awldng ifi

of greater meri t then in a carter, th’one hau ing all 0M
tu nities to allu re himto lu sts, and abilitic to seru e 1s:
appetites, th

’other partly for the basenesse of his state
wanting su ch meanes and occasions, partly by dread >oi

lawes more inhibited, and not so vehemently caried aw
with vnbridled affections ; and therfore deseru e not in

th’one and th’other like praise nor equ all reward, hy the
very ordinarie cou rse of distribu tiu e iu stice. Eu en so

parsimonie and illiberalitie are greater vices in a Prince
then in a priu ate person, and pu sillanimitie and iniu stiet

likewise : for to th’one fortu ne hath su pplied inou gh a

maintaine them1n the contrarie vertu es, Imeane, fortitu de,
iu stice, liberalitie, andmag nanimitie, the Prince hau ing ad
plentie tovse largesse by, and no want or neede to dr ied
himto do wrong ; also al l the aides that may be to lift v;
his cou rage and to make himstou t and fearlesse : au gm
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am’mos farhmae, saith the Mimisi, andvery tru ly, for
noth ing pu lleth downe amans heart somu ch as adu ersitie
and lacke. Againe, in ameaneman prodigalitie and pride
are fau ltes more reprehensible then in Princes, whose
high estates do requ ire in their cou ntenance, speech, 8:
expence a certaine extraordinary, and their fu nctions
enforce themsometime to exceedsm m

in a priu at person, whose manner of
no su ch ex igence. Besides the good

and bad of Princes is more exemplaric, and thereby of

greatermoment then the priu ate persons. Therfore it is
that the inferiou r persons with their inferio

'

u r vertu es
hau e a certaine inferiou r praise to gu erdon their good
with

, 8: to comfort themto continu e a lau dable cou rse in
15 themodest and honest life and behau iou r. Bu t this lyeth
not in wri tten lau des so mu ch as ordinary reward and

commendation to be giu en themby the mou th of the
superiou rmagistrate. For histories were not intended to
80 general ] and base a pu rpose, albeit many a meane
sou ldier 8: other obscu re persons were spoken of and

nu de famou s in stories, as we finde of [ms the begger, and
M ics the g loriou s noddie, whomHomermakethmention
Oi Bu t that happened (8: so did many like memories of
meane men) by reason of some greater personage or

Iifsmatter that it was long of, which therefore cou ld not be anvniuersal] case nor chau nce to eu ery other good and

M ons person of themeaner sort. Wherefore the Poet
in praising the maner of life or death of anie meane
person did it by some litle dittie, or Epigram, or Epitaph,

so il! fewe verses 8: meane stile conformable to his su biect.

30 hau e you how the immortal] gods were praised by
hYu ll

'

tss
,
the great Pr inces and heroicke personages by

balladesofpraise calledEncomza, both of themby historical ]
”P0118 of great grani tic andmaj estic, the inferiou r persons

35byOther slight poemes.
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CHAP. XXI .

THE FORME WHEREIN HONEST AND PROFITABLE ARTES
AND SCIENCES WERE TREATED.

The profitable sciences were no lesse meete to be
imported to the greater number of ciu il] men for instru c 5

tion of the people and increase of knowledge then to be
reseru ed and kept for clerkes and great men onely. So

as nex tvnto the things historical] su ch doctrines and arts
as the common wealth fared the better by were esteemed
and allowed. And the same were treated by Poets inw
verse Exameler sau ou ring the Hamkall

,
and for the

granitic and comelinesse of the meetre mostvsed with
the Creches and Latines to sad pu rposes. Su ch were
the Philosophical] works of Lm hhs Cms among the
Romaines, the Astronomical] of A raIu s andHonda‘s

, one
is

Greeke, th
’other Latine

,
the Medicinal] of Nicander

, and

that of Oppiamcs of hu nting and fishes, and many moe
that were too long to recite in this place.

CHAP. XXI I .

lN WHAT FORME OF PoESlE THE AMOROUS AFFECTIONS 9°

AND ALLUREMENTS WERE VTTERED.

The first fou nder of all good affections is honest lou e,
as the mother of all the viciou s is hatred. I t was not

therefore withou t reason that so commendable, yea honou r
able, a thing as lou e wellmeant, were it in Princely esu te as

or priu ate,might in all ciu il common wealths bevttered in
good forme and order as other lau dable things are. And

becau se lou e is of all other humane affections the most
pu issant and passionate, and most general] to al l sortes
and ag es ofmen and women, so as whether it be of the so
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Maiestie (mymost graciou s Sou eraigne) hau e shewed you r
selfe to all the world, for this one and thirty yeares space
of you r g loriou s raigne, abou e all other Princes of Chris
tendome

,
not onely fortu nate

,
bu t also most su fficient,ver~

tu ons, and worthy of Empire. An other is for iu st 8: s
honou rable victory atchieu ed against the forraine enemy.

A third at solemne feasts and pompes of coronations and

enstallments of honou rable orders. An other for iollity
at weddings and marriages. An other at the births of

Princes children. An other for priu ate entertainments in to

Cou rt, or other secret disports in chamber
,
and su ch

solitary places. And as these reioysings tend to diu ers
effects

,
so do they also carry diu erse formes and nomina

tions for those ofvictorie and peace are called Trficmflmll,
whereofwe ou r selu es hau e heretofore giu en some example 15

by ou r Tnicmphals, written in honou r of her Maiesties

long peace . And they were vaed by the au ncients in like
manner as we do ou r general] processions or Letanies,
with bankets and bonefires and all manner of ioyes.

Those that were to honou r the persons of great Princes co

or to solemnise the pompes of any installment were called
Encomia wemay call themcarols of honou r. Those to
celebrate marriages were called songs nu ptiall or Epitha
Iamz’es, bu t in a certaine misticall sense, as shall be said
hereafter. Others for magnificence at the natiu ities of as

Princes children, or by cu stomevsed yearelyvpon the
same dayes, are called songs natal ], or Genethliaca. Others
for secret recreation and pastime in chambers with
company or alone were the ordinary Mu sickes amorou s,
su ch asmight be song with voice or to the Lu te, Citheron, so
or Harpe, or dau nced bymeasu res, as the I tal ian Panan
and gal liard are at these daies in Princes Cou rts and

other places of honou rable or ciu il] assembly ; and of all
these we wil l speake in order and very briefly.
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CHAP. XXIV.

rm: roam: or ros
'

rxca u . m ean n ess .

lamenting is al together contrary to reioising eu eryman
faith so

,
and yet is it a peece of icy to be able to lament

withease, and freely to pou re forth amans inward sorrowes
and the greefs wherewith hisminde is su rcharged . This
wasa very necessary deu ise of the Poet and a fine, besides
his poetrie to play also the Phisitian, and not onely by
applying a medicine to the ordinary sicknes ofmankind,
butbymaking the very greef i t selfe (in part) cu re of the
disease. Nowe are the cau ses ofmans sorrowes many :
the death of his parents, frends, allies, and children

(though many of the barbarou s nations do reioyce at

their bu rials and sorrow at their birthes), the ou erthrowes
lsand discomforts in battel]

,
the su bu ersions of townes and

Cities, the desolations of cou ntreis, the losse of goods
and worldly promotions, honou r and good renowne,
finally

,
the trau ails and torments of lou e forlorne or il l

bestowed, either by disgrace, denial], delay, and twenty
soother wayes, that well experienced lou ers cou ld recite.

Such of these greefs as might be refrained or holpen by
Wisedmc and the parties owne good endeu ou r, the Poet
gaue none order to sorrow them. For first, as to the good
renowne

,
i t is lost for themore part by some defau l t of the

95 owner, and may be by his well doings recou ered againe.

And if it bevniu stly taken away, as byvntru e and famou s
M the offenders recantationmay su flise for his amends
sodid the Poet Stesxchoms, as it is wri tten of himin his
PM vpon the disprayse of Helena, and recou ered
hiseye sight. Also, for world ly goods, they come and go ,
asthings not long proprietary to any body, and are not yet
8hhioctvnto fortu nes dominion so bu t that we ou r selu es
are in great part accessarie to ou r own losses and hinder

°l l ll. u E
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au nces by ou ersight misgu iding of ou r selu es and ou r

things therefore , why shou ld we bewaileou r su chvolu ntary
detriment ? Bu t death, the irrecou erable losse, death, the
dolefu ll departu re of frendes, that can neu er be recontinu ed
by any other meeting or new acqu aintance- besides ou r 5

vncertaintie and su spition of their estates and welfare in
the places of their newabode— seemeth to carry a reason
able pretex t of iu st sorrow. Likewise, the great ou er
throwes in battell and desolations of cou ntreys by warres ,

aswell for the losse ofmany liu es andmu ch libertie as for m
that it tou cheth the whole state, and eu ery priu ate man
hath his portion in the damage. Finally, for lou e, there i s

no frailtie in flesh and blond so excu sable as it, no comfor t
or discomfort g reater then the good and bad su ccess e
thereof, nothing more natu ral] to man

,
nothing of mor e 31

force to vanqu ish his wil l and to inu eg le his iu dgemen t .

Therefore of death and bu rials, of th
’

adu ersities bywarre s ,

and of tru e lou e lost or il l bestowed are th’

onely sorrowe s

that the noble Poets sou ght by their arte to remou e o r

appease, not with anymedicament of a contrary tempe r, 9 0

as the Galem'

stesvse to cu re contrarr'a embarks, bu t as the
Paracelsfans, who cu re simi/z

'

aw as“,making one dolou r
to expel] another, and, in this case, one short sorrowing
the remedie of a long and grieu ou s sorrow. And the

lamenting of deathes was chiefly at the very bu rialls of as

the dead, also at monethes miu des and longer times
,
by

cu stome continu ed yearely, when as they vaedmany offices
of seru ice and lou e towardes the dead, and thereu pon are

called Obseqm
'

es in ou r vu lgare ; which was done not onely
by cladding themou rners their friendes and seru au ntes it"

blacke vestu res, of shape dolefu ll and sad, bu t also by
wofu l] cou ntenau nces andvoyces, and besides by Poeticall
mou rnings in verse. Su ch fu neral] songs were cal]
Epz

'mhb if they were song bymany, andMonodia if they
werevttered by one alone, and this wasvsed at the entet "

e
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honorable, by presenting of ioyfu l] songs and ballades,
praysing the parentes by proofe, the child by hope, the
whole kinred by report , 8: the day it selfe with wishes of
al l good su ccesse

,
long l ife, health, 8: prosperitie for eu er

to the newborne. These poemes were cal led in Greeke s
Genetihyiaca ; with vs they may be called natal ] or birth
songs.

CHAP. XXVI .

ru e m en or aatovsmcs A
‘

l
' mamces AND wzoomos.

As the consolation of children well begotten is great, no to

lesse bu t rather greater ou ght to be that which is occasion
of children, that is honorable matrimonie, a lou e by a]
lawes allowed, .

notmu table nor encombredwith su ch vaine
cares 8: passions, as that other lou e, whereof there is no

assu rance
,
bu t loose and fickle affection occasioned for the 15

most part by sodaine sights and acqu aintance of no long
trial] or experience, norvpon any other good grou nd
wherein any su retie may be conceiu ed : wherefore the
Ciu il] Poet cou ld do no lesse in conscience and credit,
then as he had before done to the ballade of birth, now”

with mu ch better deu otion to celebrate by his poeme the
chearefu ll day ofmariages aswell Princely as others

, for

that hath alwayes bene accompted with eu ery cou ntrey

and nation of neu er so barbarou s people the highest
holiest of any ceremonie apperteining to man ; a match as

forsoothmade for eu er and not for a day, a solace prou ided
for you th, a comfort for age, a knot of all iance 8: amitie
indissolu ble : great reioysing was therefore du e to su ch
a matter and to so gladsome a time. This was done in
ballade wise

,
as the natal] song, andwas song very sweetely so

by Mu sitians at the chamber dore of the Bridegroome and
Bride at su ch times as shalbe hereafter declared, and they
Were ca lledEmma asmu ch to say as ballades at the
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bedding of the bride : for su ch as were song at the horde
atdinner or su pper were other Mu sickes and not properly
Epdlmlamies. Here

,
if I shall say that which apperteineth

to th
’

arte, and disclose the misterie of the whole matter,
5Imust and doe with all humble reu erence bespeake pardon
of the chaste and honorable cares, least I shou ld either
offend themwith licentiou s speach, or leau e themignorant
of the ancient gu ise in old timesvsed at weddings, inmy
simple Opinion nothing reprou eable. This Epillmlamie

towas deu ided by breaches into three partes to seru e for
three seu eral] fits or times to be song . The first breach
was song at the first parte of the night, when the Spou se
andher hu sband were brou ght to their bed, 8: at the very
Chamber dore, where in a largevtter roomevsed to be

'S(besides the mu sitiens) good store of ladies or gentle
women of their kinsefolkes, 8: others who came to honor
themariage ; 8: the tu nes of the songs were very lou de and
shrill, to the intent theremight no noise be hard ou tof the
bed chamber by the skreeking and ou tcry of the you ng

aMiamosell feeling the first forces of her stifi
'

e 8: rigorou s

young man, she being, as all virgins, tender 8: weake, and
ymexpert in those maner of afi

'

aires. For which pu rpose
also they vaed by old nu rses (appointed to that seru ict ) to

mpresse the noise by casting of pottes fu l l of nu ttes rou nd“a bou t the chambervpon the hard floore or pau ement, for
theyvsed no mattes nor ru shes as we doe now. So as
theLadies and gentlewomen shou ld hau e their cares so

occupied what with Mu sicke, and what with their bandes
wantonly scambling and catching after the nu ttes, that

3° ]t cou ld not intend to harken after any other thing.

Thiswas, as I said, to diminish the noise of the lau g hing
blu nting spou se . The tenou r of that part of the song
was to congratu late the first acqu aintance andmeeting 0]

theyou ng cou ple, al lowing of their parents good discretions
33 himaking thematch, then afterward to sou nd cherfu lly tc
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the onset and first encou nters of that amorou s battaile, to
declare the comfort of children, encrease of lou e by that
meane cheifly cau sed : the bride shewing her self eu ery
waica well disposed, and sti ll su pplying occasions of new
lu stes and lou e to her hu sband by her obedience and s
amorou s embracings and all other allu rementes. Abou t
midnight or one of the cloche, the Mu sicians came again
to the chamber dore (all the Ladies and other women as
they were of degree hau ing taken their leau e, and being
gone to their rest). This part of the ballade was to refresh to

the faint andweried bodies and spirits, and to animate new
appetites with cherefu ll wordes, encoraging themto the
recontinu ance of the same entertainments, praising and

commending (by su pposall) the good conformities of them
both

,
8: their desire one to vanqu ish the other by su ch 15

frendly conflictes alledging that the first embracementes
neu er bred barnes, by reason of their ou ermu ch affection
and heate, bu t onely made passage for children and

enforced greater l iking to the late made match ; that the
second assau ltes were lesse rigorou s, bu tmorevigorou u o

and apt to au ance the pu rpose of procreation ; that there
fore they shou ld persist in all good appetite with an

inu incible cou rage to the end. This was the second part
of the Epilltalamie. In the morning when it was faire
broad day

,
8: that by liklyhood all tou rnes were su fficiently as

seru ed, the last actes of the enterlu de being ended, 8: that
the bride mu st within fewhou rs arise and apparrel] her

selfe, nomore as avirgine bu t as a wife, and abou t dinner
time mu st by order come forth Sr'aa spam dc thalamo
very demu rely and stately to be sene and acknowledgedao

of her parents and kinsfolkes whether she were the same
woman or a changeling , or dead or aliu e, or maimed by
any accident noctu rnal], the same Mu sicians came againe
with this last part and greeted themboth wi th a Psalme
of newapplau sions, for that they had either of them80 35
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well behau ed themselu es that night, the hu sband to rob

hisSpou se of hermaidenhead and sau e her l ife, the bride
solustely to satisfie her hu sbandes lou e and scape with so
litle dau nger of her person ; for which good chau nce that
sthey shou ld make a lonely tru ce and abstinence of that
warre till nex t night, sealing the placard of that lou ely
leagu e with twentiemaner of sweet kisses ; then by good
admonitions enformed themto the fru gal] thriftie l ife
all the rest of their dayes, the good man getting and

lobringing home, the wife saning that which her hu sband
shou ld get, therewith to be the better able to keepe good
bospitalitie, according to their estates, and to bringvp
their chi ldren (if God sent any)vertu ou sly, and the better
by their owh e good example ; finally to perseu er all the

t5rest of their life in tru e and inu iolable wedlocke. This
ceremony was omitted whenmen mariedwidowes or su ch
as had tasted the fru tes of lou e before (we call themwell
experienced you ng women), in whomthere was no feare of
dau nger to their persons, or of any ou tcry at all, at the

”time of those terrible approches. Thu s mu ch tou ching
thevsage ofEpithelium? or bedding ballad of the ancient
tithes

,
in which if there were any wanton or lasciu iou s

mattermore then ordinarie
,
which they cal led F [es]cem

'

na

M b, i t was borne withal for that time becau se of the“matter no l esse requ iring. CaluHu s hath made of them
one or twovery artificial ] and ciu il ; bu t none more
excellent then of late yeares a you ng noble man of

Germanie, as I take it, Johannes semndu s, who, in that
and in his poeme De boss

'

s
, passeth any of the au ncient

normoderne Poetes inmy iu dgment.
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CHAP. XXVI ] .

TIIE MANNER OE POESIE BY WHICH THEY VTTERED THEIR
B ITTER TAUNTS, AND PRIUY NIPS OR WITTY SCOEEES,

AND OTHER MERRY CONCEITS.

Bu tall the world cou ldnotkeepe, nor any ciu il] ordinance s
to the contrary so prensile, bu t that men wou ld andmu st
needsvtter their splenes in all ordinarie matters also, or
else it seemed their bowels wou ld bu rst : therefore the
poet deu ised a prety fashioned poeme short and sweete (as
we are wont to say) and called it Epig ramma, in which to

eu erymery conceited manmight, withou t any long stu die
or tediou s ambage, make his frend sport, and anger his
foe, and giu c a prettie nip, or shew a sharpe conceit in
few verses : for this En ramme is bu t an inscription or

writting made as it werevpon a table, or in a windowe, 15
orvpon the wall ormantel] of a chimney in some place of
common resort, where it was al lowed eu ery man might
come, or be sitting to chat and prate, as now in ou r

tau ernes and common tabling hou ses, where manymerry
beades meete, and scrible with ynke, with chalke, or with so

a cole, su chmatters as they wou ld eu eryman shou ld know
8: descantvpon. Afterward the same came to be pu t in
paper and in bookes andvsed as ordinariemissiu es, some
of frendship, some of defiau nce, or as other messages of
mirth. Martial! was the cheife of this ski] among the as
Latines, 8: at these days the best Epigrammes we finde,
8: of the sharpest conceit

,
are those that hau e bene

gathered among the reliqu es of the two mu et Satyr“in
Rome, Pasqu dl and Mamhorxics, which in time of Soda

vacanle, when merry conceited men l isted to gibe 8: iest so
at the dead Pope or any of his Cardinales, they fastened
themvpon those Images which nowlie in the open streets

,

and were tollerated, bu t after that terme expired they were
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inhibited againe. These inscriptions or Epigrammes at
their begining had no certaine au thor that wou ld au ou ch

them, some for feare of blame, if they were ou er sau cy or
sharpe, others for modestie of the wri ter, as was that
SW of Virg il which he set Vpon the pallace gate of the
emperou r A u g u stu s, which I will recite for the breifnes
and qu icknes of it, and also for another cu ente that fell
outvpon the mater worthy to be remembred. These
were the verses :

Nodefl u x
“
: rota, radars! spectrum/amane

Dria
'

sumr
'mpm

'

umcumlou e Caesar habet.
Which I hau e thu s Eng l ished

It raffles all night, early the shewes retu rns ;
God and Caesar do rargne and ru le by tu rns.

x5A: mu ch to say, God sheweth his power by the night
mines, Caesar his magnificence by the pompes of the
day.

These two verses were very well l iked, and brou ght to
th

’

Emperou rs Maiestie, who tooke great pleasu re in them,

208:willed the au thor shou ld be knowen. A sau sie cou rtier

pmfered himselfe to be the man, and had a good reward

siwen him, for the Emperou r himselfwas notonly learned ,
butofmu chmu nificence toward all learnedmen : where
npon Virg il! seing himself by his ou ermu ch modestie

ssdcfrau ded ot the reward
,
that an impu dent had gotten by

abuse of hismerit, came the nex t night, and fastenedvpon
the same place this halfe metre, fou re times iterated .

Thus :
Sicvos nonvobz’s
Sic 003 um:vobis

Sicvos nonvobt's
And there it remained a great while becau se no man
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wist what itmeant

,
till Vfig t

’

fl opened the whole frau de by
this denise. He wrote abou e the same halfe metres this
whole verse Exameter

And then finished the fou re halfmetres, thu s
Sicvos nonvobis mar/Gem'

s au es.

And pu t to his name Pu blz'u s Virgflz
’

u s Mara. This to

matter came by and by to Th’

emperou rs care, who, taking
great pleasu re in the deu ise, called for Virg i l, and gau e
himnot onely a present reward

,
with a good allowance of

dyet, a bou che in cou rt as wevse to call it, bu t also held
himfor eu er after

,
vpon larger triall he had made of his 15

learning and vertu e
,
in so great repu tation as he vou ch

safed to giu e himthe name of a frend (amzbu s), which
among the Romanes was so great an honou r and speciall
fau ou r as all su ch persons were allowed to the Emperou rs
table, or to the Senatou rs who had receiu ed them(as
fremdes), and they were the onlymen that came ordinarily
to their boords

,
8c solaced with themin their chambers and

gardins when none other cou ld be admitted.

CHAP. XXVI I I .

OF THE POEME CALLED EPlTAPH VSED FOR MEMORIALL 35

OF THE DEAD.

An Epi taph is bu t a kind of Epigramonly applied to the
report of the dead persons estate and degree

,
or of his

other good or bad partes, to his commendation or reproch,
and is an inscription su ch as a man may commodiou slyso
mite or eng ravevpon a tombe in fewverses , pithie, qu iche,
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I finde mans frailtie to be natu rally su ch , and alwayes

hath beene, that he cannot conceiu e it in his owne case,
nor shew that patience andmoderation in su ch greifs, as
becommeth theman perfite and accomplisht in all vertu e :
bu t either in deede or by word he will seeke reu enge s

against them that malice him, or practise his barmes,
specially su ch foes as oppose themselu es to amans lou es.

This made the au ncient Poetes to inu ent a meane to rid

the gall of all su ch Vindicatiu emen : so as theymight be
awrecked of their wrong, neu er bely their ch emie withm
slau nderou svntru thes. And this was done by a maner of
imprecation, or as we cal l it by cu rsing and banning of the
parties, and wishing all cu ill to alightvpon them, and,

thou gh it neu er the sooner happened, yet was it great
easment to the boiling stomacke. They were called Dime, is

su ch as Virg il! made ag inst Badaru s, and Gu ide against
Ibis : we Christians are forbidden tovse su chvncharitable
fashions, and willed to referre al l ou r reu enges to God
alone.

CHAP. XXX.

or snonr remnants CALLED POSIES.

There be also other like Epigrammes that were sent
vsu ally for newyeates gittes, or to be Printed or pu tvpon
their banketting dishes of su ger plate or ofmarch paines,
su ch other daintymentes as by the cu rtesie 8: cu stome 95

eu ery gest might carry froma common feast home with
him to his owne hou se

, 8: were made for the nonce.

They were called Nem’

a or apophoreta, and neu er con

tained abou e one verse, or two at the most, bu t the
shorter the better ; we cal l themPosies, and do painta‘t

themnow a dayes Vpon the backe sides of ou r fru ite
trenchers of wood, orvse themas denises in rings and

armes and abou t su ch cou rtly pu rposes.
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trau elled in this part : ofwhose works some appeare to be
bu t bare translations, other some matters of their owns
inu ention

‘

and very commendable, whereof some recitall

shall be made in this place
,
to th’

intent chiefly that their
names shou ld not be defrau ded of su ch honou r as seemeth 5
du e to themfor hau ing by their thankefu ll stu dies somu ch
beau tified ou r Engl ish tong as at this day it will be fou nd
ou r nation is in nothing inferiou r to the French or I talian
for copie of langu age, su btiltie of deu ice, goodmethod and
proportion in any forme of poeme, bu t that they may xc

compare with themost, and perchance passe a great many
of them. And I will not reach abou e the time of king
Edward the third and Richard the second for any that
wrote in Eng lish meeter, becau se before their times, by
reason of the late Normane conqu est, which had brou ght 15.
into this Realmemu ch al teration both of ou r langage and
lawes , and there withal] a certain martiall barbarou snes.
whereby the stu dy of al l good learning was so mu ch
decayd as long time after no man or very few entended
to write in any lau dable science : so as beyond that time as
there is litle or nothing worth commendation to be fou nde
written in this arte. And those of the first age were
Chau cer andGower, both of them, as I su ppose, Knightes.
ATteT whomfame d John M , the monhe of Bu ry,
8: that nameles, who wrote the Satyre cal led Piers l vas
man nex t himfollowed Qardchg , the Chroniclet t T

’

in

king Hemjy th’

eights M am"
, (I wot not for what

great worthines) su rnamed the
X

Poct Lau rent. In the

latter end of the same kings raigne sprong vp a new
company of cou rtly makers, of whomSW ?

th
’

elder 8r Hem) , Earle ofSn were the two chieftaines,
who hau ing trau ailed into I and there tasted the
sweete and statelymeasu res and stile of the I talian Poesie,
as nou ices newly crept ou t of the schooles of Dante,

Anosie, and Patriarch, they greatly pollished ou r ru de & 35
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homely maner ofvu lgar Poesie fromthat it had bene

befomand for that cau se may iu stly be sayd the fiu t

reformers of ou r English meetre and stile. In the same
man

sofmu ch facilitie in vu lgar makings.
Edward the six ths time, came to be in repu tation for the
same facu ltie W W W

,
who tin t translated into

Engl ish certaine Psalmes
“

J
'

Dau id, and IolmHM
the Epigrammatist, who for the myrth and qu ickneu e of

with conceits more then for any good learning was in him
came to be well benefited by the king. Bu t the principali
man in th is profession at the same time was Maieter
Edward Ems, a man of no lesse mirth 8: felicitie that
way

,
bu t of mu chmore sk il 8: magnificence in hismeeter

,

tsand therefore wrate for the most part to the stage, in

Trag edie and sometimes in Comedic or Enterlu de, wherein
he gau e the king so mu ch good recreation as he had

therebymany good rewardes. In Qu eenes Manes time
florished abou e any other Doctou r Phaer, one that was

aM imi] learned 8: excellently wel l trarislat
‘

ed into English
verse Heroicall certaine bockes ofVirg il: (Emdos. Since
himfollowed Maister Art/tareGoldy , who with no lesse
commendation tu rned into English meetre the Meta:

morphosis of Oxide
,
and that other Doctou r, who made

‘sthe su pplement to those bookes of Virg il: i netdos which
Minister Pkaer leftvndone. And in her Maiesties time
that now is are sprong vp an other crew of Cou rtly
makers, Noblemen andGentlemen of her Maiesties owhe
semau ntes, who hau e wri tten excellently well, as it wou ld

sappeare if their doings cou ld be fou nd ou t and made
pu blicke with the rest ; ofwhich number is first that noble
Gendeman Edward Earle of Oxford, Thomas Lord of

Bukhu rst, when he was you ng, Henry Lord Paget, Sir
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a great many other learned Gentlemen, whose names
I do not omit for ch u ie, bu t to au oyde tediou snesse, and

who hau e deseru ed no li ttle commendation. Bu t of them
all particu larly, this is myne opinion, that Chau cer, with
Gower, Lidgal, andHarding ,

for their antiqu itie ou ght to 5
hau e the first place

,
and Chau cer, as the most renowmed

of themall, for themu ch learning appeareth to be in him,
abou e any of the rest. And thou gh many of his bookes
be bu t bare translations ou t of the Latin 8: French, yet
are they we] handled, as his bookesof Trailers and Cresseid, to

and the Romant of the Rose, whereof he translated bu t
one halfe,— the denice was lolmde Helium’s

, a French
Poet : the Canterbu ry tales were Chau oers owns inu ention,
as I su ppose, and where he sheweth more the natu rall of

his pleasant wit then in any other of his workes : his 15

simil itu des, comparisons, and all other descriptions are

su ch as can not be amended . His meetre Heroicall of
Troa

'

lu s and Cresseid is very grau e and stately, keeping
the staffe of seu en and theverse of ten ; his other verses
of the Canterbu ry tales be bu t riding ryme, neu erthelesse u

very well becomming thematter of that pleasau nt pilgrim
age, inwhich eu erymans part is playdwithmu ch decency.

Gower, sau ing for his good and grau e moralities
,
had

nothing in himhighly to be commended, for his verse was
homely and withou t good measu re, his wordes strainedas

mu ch deale ou t of the French wri ters, his ryme wrested
,

and in his inu entions smal l su btillitie : the applications of
his moral ities are the best in him

,
and yet those many

times very grossely bestowed neither doth the su bstance
of his workes su fficiently au nswere the su btilitie of hissfl‘

ti tles . Lydgal, a translatou r onely, and no deu iser of that
which he wrate, bu tone thatmate in good verse. Hardmg ,
a Poet Epiclt or Historical] , handled himselfe well accord
ing to the time andmaner of his su biect. He that wrote
the Satyr of Piers Plou ghman seemed to hau e bene a a?
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to taxe the disorders of that age, and specially the pride
of the Romane Clergy, of whose fall he seemeth to be

verse is bu t loose meetre, and
re , so as in themis litle pleasu re

to be taken. Shelton, a sharpe Satirist, bu t with more
became a Poet Lawreat : su ch

Pantomimi, with vs
wits to Scu rrillities
Earle of Su rrey and

Wyat, betweene whom I finde very litle
repu te them(as before) for the two chief
light to all others that hau e since employed
vpon Engl ish Poesie : their conceits were

loftie, their stiles stately, their conu eyance cleanely, their

tennes proper
,
theirmeetre sweete and well proportioned ,

inall imitating very natu rally and stu diou sly their Maister
Francis Pelrarelta. The Lord Vau x his commendation
lyeth chiefly in the facillitie of his meetre, and the apt

su ch as he takethvpon himto
wherein he sheweth
pleasantly. Of the
ragedie, the Lord of

oings as

Philip Sydney and Maister Challenner, and

Gentleman who wrate the late shepheardes

For dittie and amou rou s Ode I finde Sir

and pas
donate. Maister Edward Dyar, for Elegie most sweete,
selempne, and of high concei t. Gaston, for a goodmeeter
and for a plentifu l! vayne. Phaer and Golding , for a

tse
,
specially in translation
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cleare and very faithfu l ly answering their au thou rs intent.
Others hau e also written with mu ch facillitie, bu tmore
commendably perchance if they had not written so mu ch
nor so popu larly. Bu t last in recitall and first in degree
is the Q u eene ou r sou eraigneLady, whose learned, delicate,
noble Mu se easily su rmou nteth all the rest that hau e
written before her time or since, for sence, sweetnesse,
and su btillitie, be it in Ode, Elegie, Epigram, or any
other kinde of poeme Heroick or Lyricke wherein it

shall please her Maiestie to employ her penne, cu en by
as mu ch oddss as her owne ex cel lent estate and degree
exceedeth all the rest of hermost humblevassalls.
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Mu sike, or that of melodiou s instruments, as Lu tes,
Harpes, Regals, Records, and su ch like. And th is ou r

proportion Poeticall resteth in fiu e points : SW ,

of in their places.

CHAP. II.

or encroarron msrarrs.

Stafi
'

e in ou r vu lgare Poesie I know notwhy it shou ld
be so called

,
vnlesse it be for that wevnderstand it for

a bearer or su pporter of a song or ballad, not vnlike r

the old weake bodie that is stayedvp by his stafifc,

and were not otherwise able to walke or to stand
vpright. The I talian called it Stanza, as if we shou ld
say a resting place : and if we consider well the forme
of this Poeticall stafi

'

e, we shall findc it to be a certaine r

number of verses allowed to go altogether and ioyrte

withou t any intermission, and doc or shou ld finish vp
all the sentences of the same with a fu ll period ,vnlcsse
i t be in somspecial cases, 8c there to stay till another
stal

’fc follow of like sort : and the shortest stafi
'

c conteinethflI

passe that number it is rather a whole di tty then properly
a static . Also for the more part the stance stand rather
vp on the cu en nomber of verses then the odde

,
though

there be of both sorts . The first proportion then of a stage i

is by qu adrein or fou re verses. The second of fineversea,
and is seldomevsed. The third by sizeine or aix e verses,
and is not only most vsu al, bu t also very pleasant to

?th
’

earc. The fou rth is in seu en verses
, 8c is the chiefe of

ou r ancient proportionsvsed by any rimer writing any
thing of historical or grau e poeme, as ye may see in
Chau cer and Lidg ate, th

’one wri ting the lou es of Troy”
and Cressetda, th

’other of the fall of Princes : both bf
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makers, 8c,vnlcsse‘ they go with very good bande, do not

so well as the inferiou r stanes . Therefore
,
if yemake you r

stafi
'

e of eight by two fowers not entertangled, i t is not

a hu itaine or a stc of eight, bu t two qu adreins : so is it
in ten verses ; not being entertangled, they be bu t two
stau es of fiu e.

CHAP. 111.

OF PROPORTION lN MEASURE.

Meeter andmeasu re is all one, for what the Greekcs
called pe

'

rpov, the Latines call Mensu ra, and is bu t the

qu antitie of a verse, either long or short. This qu antitie
with themconsisteth in the number of their feetc : 8: with
vs in the number of sillables, which are comprehended in
eu ery verse, not regarding his feste, otherwise then that
we allow,

in scanning ou r verse, two sillables tomake one
short portion (su ppose it a foote) in eu ery verse. And

after that sort ye may say we hau e feete in ou r vu lgare
rymes, bu t that is improperly ; for a foote by his scnce

natu ral] is amember of office and fu nction
, and seru eth to

three pu rposes, that is to say, to go, to ru nne, 8: to stand a
stil l ; so as he mu st be sometimes swift, sometimes slow,
sometime vnegally marching or peradu entu re steddy.

And if ou r feete Poeticall want these qu al ities it can not

be sayd a foote in scnce translatiu e as here. And this
commeth to passe, by reason of the eu identmotion anda

stirre which is perceiu ed in the sou nding of ou r wordes
not alwayes egal l, for some aske longer, some shorter
time to bevttered in, so

,
by the Philomphers defini tion,

stirre is the tru emeasu re of time. The Greekcs Latines,
becau se their wordes hapned to be ofmany sillables, ands
very few of one sillable, it fel l ou t right with themto

conceiu e and also to perceiu e a notable diu ersitic of

motion and times in the pronu ntiation of their wordes,
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and therefore to eu ery bissaflable they allowed two times,
to a trisszflable three times, & to eu ery poltsillablc more,

according to his qu antitie, 8: their times were some long ,
some short, according as their motions were slow or swift.

sFor the sou nd of some alllablc stayd the care a great
while, and others slid away so qu ickly, as if they had not
bene pronou nced ; then eu ery sillable being allowed one

time, either short or long, it fell ou t that eu ery letrasiflable
had fou re times, eu ery tn

'

ssillable three, and the bissiflable
two

,
by which obseru ation eu ery word , notvnder that sise,

ashe ranne or stood in averse, .was called by thema foote
of su ch and so many times, namely the btsszllable was
either of two long times

,
as the spondeu s, or two short, as

theM nj clrias, or of a long 8: a short as the M M ,

or of a short and a long as the iambu s ; the like ru le did
they setvpon the word lrissillablc, cal ling hima foote
of three times, as the dactzlas of a long and two short, the
molossu s of three long, the lribracchas of three short, them m of two long and a short, the amp/rimacer of

notwo short and a long. The word of fou re sillables they
called a foote of fou re times, some or all of them, either
long or short : and yet, not so content, they mou nted
higher, and, becau se their wordes cerned well thereto, they
made feete of aixe times ; bu t this proceeded more of

mtu riositic then otherwise, for whatsocu cr foote passe the“callable is compou nded of his inferiou r, as eu ery number
Arithmeticall abou e three is compou nded of the inferiou r
number, as twisc two make fou re, bu t the three ismade of
one number, videl . of two and anvnitie. Now becau se

moor natu ral] primitiu e langu age of the Saxon Eng lish
beams not any wordes (at least very few) ofmoe sillables

then one (forwhatsocu er we see exceede commeth to vs
by the al terations of ou r langu age growenvpon many
conq u estes and otherwise), there cou ld be no su ch obser

3suation of times in the sou nd of ou r wordes, for that
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cau se we cou ld not hau e the feete which the Greeks and
Latines hau e in theirmeetres. Bu tof this stirre motion
of their deu ised feete nothing can better shew the qu alitie
then these ru nners at common games, who setting forth
fromthe first goale, one giu eth the start speedely, 8c perhaps 5
before he come half way to th ’other goale decayeth his
pace

,
as a man weary fainting ; another is slow at the

start, bu t by amending his pace kcepes eu en

°

with his
fellow or perchance gets before him; another one while
gets grou nd, another while loseth it again, either in the x,

beg inning ormiddle of his race, and so proceedesvnegally,
sometimes swift, somtimes slow,

as his breath or forces
seru e him; another sort there be that plod on 8: will never
change their pace, whether they win or lose the game in

this maner doth the Greeke dads?” begin slowly and u

keepe on swifter til l th’

end, for his race being deu ided
into three parts, he spends one, that is the first slowly,
the other twaine swiftly ; the ammo“his two first parts
swiftly, his last slowly : the Molossu s spends all three
parts of his race slowly and egally ; Baccht

'

u s his first :
part swiftly, 8: two last parts slowly ; the m’

bradms all
his three parts swiftly ; the antibacdn

'

u s his two first partes
slowly, his last third swiftly ; the ampkimacer his first
8: last part slowly his middle part swiftly ; the amphi
bmcu s his first and

'

last parts swiftly, bu t his midle parts
slowly ; 8: so ofothers by like proportion. This was a pretie

phantasticall obseru ation of them, and yet brou ght their
meetres to hau e a maru elou s good grace, which was in
Greeke calledMaris ; whence we hau e deriu ed this word
ryme, bu t improperly notwe] , becau se we hau e no su ch
feete or times or stirres in ou rmeeters, by whose simpallu

’

e
,

or pleasant conu eniencie with th
’

eare, we cou ld take any

delight : th is m’

thmu s of theirs is not therfore ou r rime
,

bu t a certaine mu sicall numerositie invtterance, and not

a bare number as that of the Arithmeticall compu tation is,
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which therfore is not called ”films bu t an
'

thmu s. Take
this away fromthem, I meane the ru nning of their feete,
there is nothing of cu riositie among themmore then with
vs, nor yet somu ch .

CHAP. IV

HOW MANY SORTS OF MEASURES WE VSE IN OUR

VIII-GAR.

To retu rne fromrime to ou r measu re againe, i t hath
bene sayd that, according to the number of the sillables

tocontained in eu ery verse, the same is sayd a long or short
meeter, and his shortest proportion is of fou re sillables,
and his longest of twelu e they thatvse it abou e passe
the bou nds of good proportion. And eu erymeeter may
be aswel in the odde as in the eu en sillable, bu t better in

’s the eu en, and one versemay begin in the eu en, 8: another
follow in the odde

,
andso keepe a commendable proportion.

The verse that containeth bu t two silables, which may be
in one word

,
is notvsu all : thereforemany do deny himto

be a verse , saying that it is bu t a foot, and that a meeter
no can hau e no lesse then two feete at the least ; bu t I find
it otherwise, aswell among the best I tal ian Poets as also
with ou r vu lgar makers, and that two sillables seru e wel
for a shortmeasu re in the firstplace, and midle, and end

of a stafl
'

e
,
and also in diu erse scitu ations and by su ndry

”distances, and is very passionate and of good g race, as
shalbe declaredmore at large in the Chapter of proportion
by scitu ation.

The nex t
'measu re is of two feete or of fou re sillables,

and then one word {ch ewable diu ided in the middest
somakesvp the whole meeter, as thu s, R3“? rénlh

'

e or a

Fromthis point onwards throu ghou t the Second Book the Chapter

numbersof the original arewrong. Here the number of the previou s
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trissillable and onemonosillable, thu s, Sou emx

'mGod ; or
two bissillables, and that is plesant, thu s, Restore ngar

’

u e ;

or with fou re monossillables, and that is best of all,

thu s , Pt I doe tlu
’

nke. I finde no fau ou r in ameetre
of three sillables

,
nor in effect in any odde bu t theymay 5

bevsed forvarietie sake, and specially, being enterlaced

with others, themeetre of six sillables is very sweete and
delicate, as thu s,

0 God, when I behold
This bright heau en so hye,
By thine owne hands of old
Contriu d so cu nningly.

The meter of senen sillables is notvsu al, no more is
that of nine and eleu en ; yet if they be well composed, that
is
,
their Cesarewell appointed, and their last accent which 15 :

makes the concord , they are commendable inou gh, as in
this ditty

,
where one verse is of eight, an other is of

o

seu en,

and in the one the accentvpon the last, in the othervpon
the last sau e on.

The smoakie sighes, the bitter teares,
That I in vaine hau e wasted,
The broken sleepes, the woe and feares,
That long in me hau e lasted,
Wil l be my death, al l by thy gu ilt,
And not my deseru ing ,
Since so inconstantly thou wilt
Not‘ lou e, bu t still be sweru ing .

And all the reason why these meeters in all sillable are

alowable is, for that the sharpe accent fallcsvpon the

penu lh
'ma or last sau e one sillable of the verse, which doth 3°

so drowne the last , as he seemeth to passe away in maner
vnpronou nced, so make the verse seeme eu en : bu t if

the accent fallvpon the last and lesne two flat to finish
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vsu all ; with the au ncient makers it was not so. For

before Sir Thomas Wists time they were notvsed in ou r

vu lgar ; they be for grau e and stately matters fitter than
for any other ditty of pleasu re . Some makers wri te in
verses of fou reteene sillables, giu ing the Cesare at the first 5
eight ; which proportion is tediou s, for the leng th of the
verse kepeth the care too long fromhis del ight, which
is to heare the cadence or the tu neable accent in the ende
of the verse. Neu erthelesse that of twelu e, if his Cesare
be iu st in the middle, and that ye su fi

'

er himto ru nne at i t

fu l l length, and do not as the common rimers do, or their
Printer for sparing of paper, cut themof in the middest,
wherin they make in two verses bu t halfe rime, they
do very we] , as wrote the Earle of Su rrey, translating the
booke of the preacher,

Salomon Dau ids sonne, king of Ieru salem.

This verse is very good Alexandvs'

ne
,
bu t perchau nce

wou lde hau e sou nded more mu sically if the first word
had bene a dissillable or two monosillables, and not a
trissillable : hau ing this sharpe accent vppon the A nte-se

penu ltt
'ma as it hath

,
by which occasion it ru nnes like

a Deaf/I, and carries the two later sillables away so
speedily as it seemes bu t one foote in ou r vu lgarmeasu re

,

and by that meanes makes the verse seeme bu t of cleu ch
sillables, which odnesse is nothing pleasant to the care. 2

Iu dge some body whether it wou ld hau e done better if i t
might hau e bene sayd thu s,

RobéhamDau ids sonne, king of Ieru salem,
letting the sharpe accent fallvpon bo or thu s,

Restore king DAu ids sonnevnto Ierusaleni.
For now the sharpe accent fallesvpon 60, and so doth it
vpon the last in restore, which was not in th’other verse.

But becau se we hau e seemed tomake mention of Cesare,
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and to appoint his place in eu erymeasu re, it shall not be
amisse to say somewhatmore of it, also of su ch pau ses
as arevsed invtterance, and what commoditie or delecta~

tion they bring either to the speakers or to the hearers.

CHAP. V.

or cssu at .

There is no greater difi’erence betwix t a ciu ill and

the most lau dable langu ages are alwaies most plaine

that leasu re be taken in

h as
'may make ou r wordes plaine

agreable to the care ; also the breath
and then releeu ed with some pau se or

bwides that thevery natu re of speach
by clams of seu erall constru ction
some space betwix t themwith inter

they may not hu ddle one

so ru dly so fast that th’

eare may not

difierence. For themrespectes the au ncient
langu age inu ented three maner of

leasu re then another, and su ch merall

of sou nd to seru e (besides easment to the
treble distinction of sentences or parts of

ey happened to be more or lesse perfect in
shortest paumor intermimion they called

M y a peece of a speach cu t of./
eoIon, not a peece, bu t as itwere

/length, becau se it occu pied twise
comma. The third they

' called

or fu ll pau se, and as a resting
V

mu ch former speach as had
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benevttered, and fromwhence they needed not to passe
any fu rther,vnles it were to renewmorematter to enlarge
the tale. This cannot be better represented then by
example of these common trau ailers by the

‘

hie ways
,

where they seeme to allow themselu es three maner ofs

staies or easements : one a horsebacke cal ling perchau nce
for a cu p of beere or wine, and, hau ing dronken itvp, rides
away and neu er lights ; abou t noone he commeth to his
Inne, 8: there baita himselfe and his horse an hou re or
more ; at night, when he can conu eniently trau aile no to

fu rther, he takethvp his lodg ing , and rests himselfe till
the morrow ; fromwhence he followeth the cou rse of

a fu rther voyage, if his bu sinesse be su ch. Eu en so ou r

Poet when he hath made one verse, hath as it were
finished one dayes iou rney, 8: the while easeth himts

selfe with one baite at the least, which is a Comma or

Cesare in themid way, if the verse be eu en and not odde
,

otherwise in some other place, and not iu st in themiddle.
If there be no Cesare at all, and the verse long, the lesse
is the makers skill and hearers del ight. Therefore in a so

verse of twelu e sillables the CM ou ght to fall rightvpon
the six t sillable in a verse of eleu envpon the sixt also,
leau ing fiu e to follow. In a verse of tenvpon the fou rth,
leaning eix e to follow. In a verse of nine vpon the
fou rth, leau ing fine to follow. In a verse of eight inst as
in the middest, that is,vpon the fou rth. In a verse of

seau en, eithervpon the fou rth or none at all, the meeter
very ill brooking any pau se . In a verse of size sillables

andvnder is needefu ll no Cesare at all, becau se the breath
asketh no reliefe : yet if ye giu c any Comma, i t is tomake 3°
distinction of sense more then for any thing else ; and

su ch Cesaremu st neu er be made in the middest of any
word, if it be well appointed . So may you see that the
vse of these pawses or distinctions is not generally with
the vu lgar Poet as it is with theProse writer, becau se the 35
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'

Poetes weife Mu sicke lying in his rime or concorde to
heare the ‘Simphonie, he maketh all the hast he can to be
at an end of hisversq md delights not in many stayes

by the way, and therefore giu eth bu t one Cesare to any

sverse : and thu s mu ch for the sou nding of a meetre.

colon , and inlen '

ogwiu e point, as well as in prose. Bu t

ou r au ncient rymers
,
as Chau cer, Lydg ate, 8: others,vsed

these Cesnres either very seldome, or not at all
,
or else

wvery licentiou sly
,
and many times made their meetres

(they called themriding ryme) of su chvnshapely wordes
as wou ld allow no conu enient Cesare, and therefore did
let their rymes ru nne ou t at length, and neu er stayd till
they came to the end : which maner thou gh it were not

vsto be misliked in some sort ofmeetrq yet in eu ery long
verse the Cesare ou ght to be kept precisely, if it were bu t
to seru e as a law to correct the licentiou snesse of rymers,
besides that it pleaseth the care better, sheweth more
cu nning in themaker by following the ru le of his restraint.
For a rymer that will be tyed to no ru les at all, bu t range
as he list

,
may easilyvtter what hewill : bu t su ch maner

of Poesie is called, in ou r vu lgar, ryme dogrell, with which
rebu ke we will in no case ou rmaker shou ld be tou ched .

Therfore before all other things let his ryme and con

ascordes be tru e, cleare, and au dible, with no lesse delight
then almost the strayned note of a Mu sicians mou th

,
and

not darke or wrenched bywrong wri ting, asmany doe to
patchvp theirmeetres, and so follow in their arte neither
ru le, reason, nor ryme. Mu chmore might be sayd for the

for

perchance it be not all smatter tovsemany comnas and
few, nor oolons likewise, or long or short periodes for it is
diuerslyvsed by diu ers good writers. Bu t becau se it
apperteineth more to the oratou r orwriter in prose then

stinvemg l wfll say no more in it then thu s that they
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be vsed for a commodiou s and sensible distinction of

clau ses in prose, since eu eryverse is as it were a clau se
of it selfe, and limi ted with a Cesare howsoeu er the sence
beare, perfect or imperfect, which difi

'

erence is obseru able
betwix t the prose and themeeter. s

CHAP. VI.

OI" PROPORTION IN CONCORD, CALLED SYKPHONIE

OR RIMS.

Becau se we vse the word rime (thou gh by maner of

abu sion), yet to helpe that fau lt againe we apply it in ou r to

vu lgar Poesie another way very commendably 8: cu riou sly.

For wanting the cu rrantnesse of the Greeke and Latine
feete, in stead thereof we make in th

’ ends of ou r verses
a certaine tu nable sou nd : which anon after with -another
verse reasonably d istant we accord together in the last fall
or cadence, the care taking pleasu re to heare the l ike tu ne
reported and to feel his retu rne. And for th is pu rpose
some the monoscflables of ou r Eng l ish Saxons excel lently
well

,
becau se they do natu rally and indifi

'

erently receiu e

any accent, 8: in them, if they finish the verse, resteth the a:

shrill accent of necessitie, and so doth it not in the last of
eu ery bisstilable, nor of eu erypolisrilable word . Bu t to the
pu rpose, ryme is a borrowed word fromthe Greeks by the
Latines and French, fromthemby vs Saxon angles, and
by abu sion as hath bene sayd, and therefore it shall notas

do amisse to tel l what this rilhmos was with the Greckes,

for what is itwith vs hath bene already sayd . There is an
accomptable number which we call mammal! (arithntos)
as one. two, three. There is also a mu sicall or au dible
number, fashioned by stirring of tu nes 8: their su ndry :

times in thevtterance of ou r wordes, as when the voice
goeth high or low,

’

or sharpe or flat, or swift or slow :
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& this is called n
'

tltmos or numerositie, that is to say, a
certaine flowingvtterau nce by slipper words and sillables,

su ch asthe tou ng easilyvtters, and the care with pleasu re
receiu eth

,
andwhich flowing ofwords withmu chvolu bilitie

Ssmoothly proceed ing from the mou th is in some sort
harmonica]! and breedeth to th

’

eare a great compassion.

This point grew by the smooth and delicate ru nning of

their feete, which we hau e not in ou r vu lgare, thou gh we
vse as mu ch asmay be themost flowing words 8: slippery

to sillables that we can picke ou t : yet do notwe call that by
the name of ryme, as the Greekes did, bu t do giu e the
name of ryme onely to ou r concordes, or tu nable con

sentes in the latter end of ou r verses, andwhich concordes
the Greekes nor Latines neu er vaed in their Poesie till by

is the barbarou s sou ldiers ou t of the campe it was brou ght
in to the Cou rt and thence to the schoole, as hath bene
before remembred ; and yet the Greekes and Latines both
vsed a maner of speach by clau ses of like termination,
which they calledm y

, and was the nearest that
they approched to ou r ryme, bu t is not ou r right con

cord ; so as we in abu sing this terme (me) be neu erthe
lesse ex cu sable applying it to another point in Poesie no
lesse cu riou s then their rithme or numerositie, which in
deede passed the whole verse throu ghou t

,
whereas ou r

fisconcordes keepe bu t the latter end of eu ery verse, or

perchau nce the middle and the end in meetres that be

CHAP. VII.

0? ACCENT, TIME, AND STIR PERCEIUED EUIDENTLY IN

30 THE DISTINCTION OT HA NS VOICE, AND WHICH“ARES
THE R OWING OF A KEETER .

Nowe becau se we hau e spoken of accent, time, and stirre
ormotion in wordes, we will set you downemore at large

til-ma G
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what they be. The au ncientGreekesandLatines by reason
their speech fell ou t originally to be fashioned with words
ofmany sillables for themost part, i t was of necessity that
they cou ld notvtter eu ery sillable with one l ike and egall
sou nde, nor in like space of time, nor with likemotion or
ag ility, bu t that onemu st be more su ddenly and qu ickely
forsaken ,

or longer pawsedvpon then another, or sou nded
wi th a higher note clearervoyce then another ; and of

necessitie this diu ersitie of sou nd mu st fall ei thervpon
the last sillable, orvpon the last sau e one, orvpon the

cou ld not reach higher to make any notable
difference. I t cau sed themto giu evnto three different
sou nds three seu erall names : to that which was highest
liftvp andmost eleu ate or shrillest in the care they gau e
the name of the sharpe accent ; to the lowest and most
base, becau se it seemed to fall downe rather then to rise
vp, they gau e the name of the heavy accent and that other
which seemed in part to l iftvp and in part to fal l downe
they cal led the circumflex , or compast accent, and, if new
termes were not odiou s, we might very properly cal l him
the windabou t, for so is the Greek word . Then bycau se
eu ery thing that by natu re fals down is said heau y, 8: what
soeu er natu rallymou ntsvard is said light

,
it gau e occa

sion to say that there were diu ersities in themotion of the
voice

,
as swift slow

,
whichmotion also presu pposes time,

bycau se time is mensu ra mains by the Philosopher. So

hau e you the cau ses of their primitiu e inu ention andvse
in ou r arte of Poesie. All this by good obseru ation we
may perceiu e in ou r vu lgar wordes if they be of mo
sillables then one

,
bu t special ly if they bemenu s ; as,

for example
,
in these wordes altitu de and heau inesse the

sharpe accent falles vpon a! 8: he which be the ante

penu ln
'maes

,
the other two fall away speedily as if they.

were scarse sou nded in this tn
’

ssriableforsaken the sharp
accent fals Vpon sa,which is the penumbra, and in the other
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these bissilables
,
Tender, slender, tru stie, Instie ; bu t alwayes

the cadence which fal lethvpon the last sillable of a verse
is sweetest andmost commendable ; thatvpon the penu lh'ma
more light, and not so pleasant ; bu t fall ingvpon the ante s

penu ltima is mostvnpleasant of all
,
becau se they make

you r meeter too light and triu iall
,
and are fitter for the

Epigrammatist or Comicall Poet then for the Lyrick and

Elegiack, which are accompted the sweeter Mu sickes.

Bu t thou gh we hau e sayd that (to make good concord) :
you r seu erall verses shou ld hau e their cadences like, yet
mu st there be some difi'

erence in their orthographic, thou gh
not in

.

their sou nd
,
as if one cadence be constraine, the next

resh'

aine, or one aspire, another respire, thismaketh no good
concord, becau se they are al l one bu t if ye will exchange t

both these consonants of the accented sillable, orvoyde
bu t one of themaway

,
then will you r cadences be good

and you r concord to, as to say, restraine, refraine, remaine ;
aspire, desire, retire ; which ru le neu erthelesse is not well
obseru ed by many makers, for lacke of good iu dgement l
and del icate care. And th is may su fiise to shew thevse
and natu re of you r cadences, which are in effect all the
sweetnesse and cu nning in ou r vu lgar Poesie.

CHAP. IX.

HOW THE GOOD MAKER WILL NOT WRENCH HIS WORD TO

HELPE HIS RIME, EITHER BY FALSIFYING HIS ACCENT,
OR BY VNTRUE ORTHOGRAPHIE.

Nowthere can not be in amaker a fowler fau l t then to
falsifie his accent to seru e his cadence, or by vntru e
orthographic to wrench his words to helpe his rime, for it
is a signe that su ch a maker is not copiou s in his owa c
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lasgoage , or (as they are wont to say) not halfe his crafts
mister : as for example, if one shou ld rime to this word
Rm he may notmatch himwith Doore orPoore, for
neither of both are of like terminant, either by good
aorthogn phy or in natu rall sou nd ; thcrfore su ch rime
is strained ; so is it to this word Ramto say came, or to
Eme, Den, for they sou nd not nor be written a like ;
many other l ike cadences which were su perfl u ou s to reci te,
and arevsu all with ru de rimers who obseru c not precisely
wthc ru les of prosodic ; ncu crthclesse in all su ch cases

(if neoesm
’

tie constra ined) i t issomewhatmore tollerablc
to help the rime by false orthographic then to lesne an

vnplesant diwonsnce to the care by keeping trewe ortho
graphic and loosing the rime, as for example it is better to

lsrime Dore with Restore then in his tru er orthographic,
which is Daore

,
and to this word Dears to say Fe

'

er then

fyre, thou gh it be otherwise better writtenfire. For since
the cheife grace of ou r vu lgar Poesie consisteth in the
Symphonic, as hath bene already sayd , ou r maker mu st

so nOt be too licentiou s in his concords, bu t see that they go
eu en, iu st, and melodiou s in the care, and right so in the
numerositie or cu rrantncssc of thewhole body of his verse,
and in eu ery other of his proportions. For a licentiou s
maker is in tru th bu t a bu ngler and not a Poet. Su ch

asmen were in effect the most part of all you r old rimers,
and specially Gamer, who to makevp his rime wou ld for
themost part write his terminant sillable with false ortho
graphic, and many times not sticke to pu t in a plaine
French word for an Eng l ish so

,
by you r leau e, domany

so of ou r common rimers at this day, as he that by all l ikely
hood hau ing no word at hand to rime to this word fay , he
made his other verse ende inRoy, saying very impu dently
thu s,

M oartthehighestGodof any heau enly Roy .
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Which word was neu er yet receiu ed in ou r langu age for an
English word. Su ch ex treme licentiou snesse isvtterly to
be banished fromou r schoole

,
and better it might hau e

bene borne with in old riming writers, bycau sc they liu ed
in a barbarou s age, 8: were grau e morall men bu t very 5
homely Poets

,
su ch also as mademost of theirworkes by

translation ou t of the Latine and French tou ng, St fewor

none of their owne engine, as may easely be knowen to
themthat list to lookevpon the Poemes of both lang u ag es.
Finally

,
as ye may ryme with wordes of all sortes, be m

they of many sillabica or few, so neu erthelesse is there
a choise bywhich tomake you r cadence (before remembred)
most commendable, for some wordes of exceeding g reat
length

,
which hau e bene fetched fromthe Latine inkhorne

or borrowed of strangers, thevse of themin ryme is r

nothing pleasant, sau ing perchau nce to the common people,
who reioyse mu ch to be at playes and enterlu des, and

,

besides their natu rall ignorau ncc, hau e at all su ch times
their cares so attentiu e to thematter, and their eyes Vpon
the shewes of the stage, that they take little heede to the an
cu nning of the rime

, and therefore be as wel l satisfied with
that which is grosse, as with any other finer and more
delicate .

CHAP. X .

or concoaos m LONG AND su oa
'

r MEASURES, AND
”

BY s

NEARE on mass DISTAUNCES, AND wmcs or 1mm15

mosr COMMENDABLE.

Bu t this yc mu st obseru e withal ], that, bycau se you r
concordes containc the chief part of Mu sicke in you r
meetre, their distau nces may not be too wide or farre
a su ndcr, lest th

’

eare shou ld loose the tu ne and be

defrau ded of his delight ; and whensoeu er ye see any
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themvtterly. Now also hau e ye in eu ery song or ditty
conmrde by compasse concorde cntertang led and a
mixt of both : what that is and how they be vaed shalbe

declared in the chapter of proportion by sahcaaon.

CHAP. XI .

or raoroarxon BY sw rxon.

This proportion consisteth in placing of eu ery verse in
a stafl

'

e or di tty by su ch reasonable distau nces asmay best
seru e the care for del ight

, and also to shew the Poets art

and variety of Mu sick. And the preportion is dou blc zm
one by marshall ing the meetres, and limi ting their dis
tau nces, haning regard to the rime or concorde how they

go and retu rne ; another by placing eu ery verse, hau ing
a regard to his measu re and qu antitie onely, and not to
his concorde, as to set one short meetre to three long, or 15
fou re short and two long , or a shortmeasu re and a long,
or of diners lengthes with relation one to another, which
maner ofSitu ation, cu en withou t respect of the rime, doth
al ter the natu re of the Poesie

, and make it ei ther l ighter
or grau er, ormore merry, or mou rnfu ll, andmany wayes
passionate to the care and hart of the bearer, seeming
for this point that ou r maker by his measu res and con

cordes of su ndry proportions doth cou nterfait the har
monicall tu nes of the vocali and instrumentall Mu sickes.

As the Dorie" , becau se his falls, sallyes, and commsse bea
diu ers fromthose of the l

'

gim, the Phryg zen likewise
fromtheLydian, and all three fromtheEolien,Mto1idien

, and

Ionien,mou nting and falling fromnote to note su ch as be
to thempecu liar

,
and with more or lesse leasu re or preci

p[it]ation cu en so by diu ersitic of placing and scitu ation 3°

of you rmeasu res and concords, a shortwith a long, and by
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narrowor wide distances, or thicker or thinner bestowing
of them, you r proportions differ, and breedeth a variable
a nd strange harmonic not onely in the care, bu t also in
the conceit of themthat heare it ; whereof this may be an

Scitu ation in

3Concord Measu re

Where yc see the concord or rime in thc third distancc,
and the measu re in the fou rth, six th , or second distau nccs,
whereof ye may deu ise as many other as ye list, so the

‘

smfl'

e be able to beare it. And I set you downe an occu lar
example, becau se ye may the better conceiu e it. Like
wise it so falleth ou tmost times you r occu lar proportion
doeth declare the natu re of the au dible ; for if it please
the care well, the same represented by delineation to the
vieWplsascth tlie eye well, and e conu erso ; and this is by
a natu rali simpathie betwecne the care and the eye, and
betwecne tu nes 8: colou rs, even as there is the l ike be~
twccne the other senses and their obiccts, of which it

to speake.
cesvsu ally obseru ed in ou r vu lgar
the first, second , third, and fou rth
be very short, in the fift and sixt,

abou e.
part goeth al l by
one cadence

, and

so often retu rne agaync,

r ou t of the care
,

so nyc and so

h asvsed Ckau eer in his Can
es

, and Gower in all his workes.

distance is when ye passe ou er one verse, and
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ioyne the first and the third , and so contin u e
on till an other like distance fall in, and this is
alsovsu all and common, as
Third distau nce is when you r rime fallethvpon the first

and fou rth verse
,
ou erleaping two : thismaner is 5

not so common,bu tpleasant andallowable inou gh.

In which case the two verses yc leau e ou t are ready
to receiu e their concordes by the same distau nce or any

other ye like better.

The fou rth distau nce is by ou erskipping three verses to

and lighting u pon the fift : this maner is rare and

more artificiall then popu lar
,
vnlesse

it be in some Special i case
,
as when

the meetres be so little and short as
they make no shew of any great delay
before they retu rne. Ye shall hau e ex

ample of both. And these ten l i tle meeters make bu t
one Exmnder at leng th .

”
r

”
r
“
o o

"

r
“
t

There be larger distances also
,
as when the

first concord fallethvpon the sixt verse, is
~

very pleasant if they be ioyncd with other dis
tances not so large, as
There he also of the seu cnth, eight, tenth , twcfl]fih

distance, bu t then theymay not go thicke ; bu t two or three as
su ch distances seru e to proportion
a whole song, andall betweenemu st
be ofother lesse distances, and these
wide distau nces seru e for cou pling
of stanes

,
or for to declare high and

passionate or grau e matter, and

also for art : Petrarch hath giu en
vs examples hereof in his Concord,
and we by lines of su ndry lengths
and distances

,
as followeth
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The static of fine hath scu cn proportions, as

— D
whereof some of thembe harsher andvnpleasau ntcr to
the care then other some be.
The Sixaine or stafi

'

e of sixe hath ten proportions,
wherof some bevansll, some notvansll, and not so sweet s
one as another.

The staffe of seu en verses hath senen proportions,
whereof one onely is thevsu all of ou r vu lgar, and kept
by ou r old Poets Chau cer and other in their historicall
reports and other dittics : as in the last part of themthat
follow nex t.

The hu itain, or stafi
'

e of eight verses
,
hath eight propor

tions su ch as the former stafl‘e
,
and

,
becau se he is longer,

he hath onemore than the settaine.

The stafi
'

c of nine verses hath yet moe then the eight, is
and the static of tenmore then the ninth

,
and the twelfth.

if su ch were allowable in ditties
,more then any of themall,

by reason of his largcnessc receiu ing moe compasses and
entcrwcau ings, alwayes considered that the very large
distances bemore artificial ] then popu larly pleasant, andno
yet do giu c great grace and grau itie, and mou e passion
and afi

'

ections more vehemently, as it is well to be

obseru ed by Pelrareha his Cansom.
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Nowye may perceiu e by these proportions before de
sc ri bed that there is a band to be giu en eu ery verse in
a stag e, so as none fall ou t alone orvncou pled, and this
ba d maketh that the static is sayd fast and not loose ;

5men as ye see in bu i ldings of stone or bricke themason
g iu eth a band, that is a length to two breadths, 8: vpon
necessitie diu ers other sorts of bands to hold in the worke
fast and maintaine the perpendicu laritie of the wall : so,
in any staficof seu en or eight ormoreverses, the cou pling

ro of the moe meeters by rime or concord is the faster
band, the fewer the looser band

,
and therforc

.
ih a

W e he that pu tteth fou re verses in one concord and

fou re in another concord, and in a dizaine fiu e, sheweth
him selfe more cu nning, and also more copiou s in his

rsowne langu age. For he that can find two words of con
cord can not find fou re or fiu e or aixe,vnlesse he hau e
his owne langu age at will. Sometime also ye are driu ch
of necessitie to close andmake bandmore then ye wou ld,
lest otherwise the stafi

'

e shou ld fall asu nder and seeme
two stau cs : and this is in a stafi

'

e of eight and ten verses
whereas withou t a band in the middle, it wou ld seeme
two qu adreins or two qu inlaines, which is an error that
many makers slide away with. Yet Chau cer and others
in the static of senen and sixe do almost asmu ch amisse,

asfor they shu tvp the stafi
‘
e with a dear/a , concording with

none other verse that went before, andmaketh bu t a loose
rime, and yet, bycau se of the dou ble cadence in the last
two verses, seru e the care well inou gh. And as there is
in eu ery stafi

'

e band giu en to the verses by concordmore
nor lesse bu sic, so is there in some cases a band giu en
to onery M e, and that is by one whole verse ru nning
alone throu ghou t the ditty or ballade, either in themiddle
or end of eu ery stafi

'

e. The Greckes called su ch vn
cou pled veme Epshzom

’

e, the Latines Versu s inla '
ealaris.

saNowtou ching the situ ation of measu res, there are as
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manic or more proportions of themwhich I rcfcrre to
the makers phantasie and choise, contented with two or

three ocu lar examples and nomoe.

Whichmaner of proportion by situ ation ofmeasu res g iu eth
more cfiicacie to the matter oftentimes then the concords s
themselu es, and both proportions concu rring together as
they needes mu st, it is ofmu ch more beau tie and force
to the hearersmind.

To finish the learning of this diu ision, I will set you
downe one example of a dittie written ex tempore with this xc
deu ise, shewing not onely mu ch promptnesse of wit in
the maker, bu t also great arte and a notable memorie.
Make me, saith this writer to one of the compan ie, so
many strokes or lines with you r pen as ye wou ld hau e
you r song containc verses ; and let eu ery line beare his 15
seu erall length, eu en as ye wou ld _hau c you r verse of

measu re. Su ppose of fou re
, fiu e, sixe, or eight, or more

sillables
,
and set a figu re of eu erie number at th’

end

of the line, whereby ye may knowe his measu re . Then
where you wil l hau e you r rime or concord to fall, marke so
it with a compast stroke or semicircle passing ou er those
l ines, be they farrc or neare in distance, as ye hau e scene
before described . And bycau sc ye shal l not thinke the
maker hath premeditated beforehand any su ch fashioned
ditty, do ye you r selfe make one verse, whether it be ofas
perfect or imperfect sense

, and giu c it himfor a theame
to make all the restvpon. If ye shall perceiu e themaker
do kcepe the measu res and rime as ye hau e appointed
him, and besides domake his dittie sensible and ensu ant
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mu ch as we do in long tediou s descriptions, and therefore
when they willvtter any pretie conceit, they redu ce it
into metricall feet, and pu t it in forme of a Losang e or

squ are, or su ch other figu re ; and so engrau cn in gold,
silu cr, or iu orie, and sometimes with letters of ametist,
ru bie, cmeraldc, or topas cu riou scly cemented and pecccd

together, they sende themin chaincs, bracelets, col lars,
and g irdles to theirmistresses toweare for a remembrance.
Some fewemeasu res composed in this sort this gentleman
gau e me, which I translated word for word, and as neere

as I cou ld followed both the phrase and the figu re, which
is somewhat hard to performe, becau se of the restraint
of the figu re fromwhich ye may not digrosso. At the
beginning they wil seeme nothing pleasant to an Eng lish
care, bu t time andvsage wilmake themacceptable inou gh,
as it doth in all other newgu ises, be it for wearing of

apparell or otherwise . The formes of you r Geometricall
figu res be hereu nder represented .

The Eu zie or The Tri
The Lomgc, spindle, called angle or The Squ are or The Pillaster
called Rombu s. Romboides. Tricqu ct. qu adrangle. or Cillinder.

The Spire or
taper, called .Thc Rondel The eggs or The Tricqu et

piramis. or Sphere. figu re ou all. reu crst.
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The Taper The Roadcl

Of the Lou nge.

The Lozangc is a most beau tifu ll figu re
,
8: fit for this

pu rpose, being in his kind a qu adrang le reu erst, with
his pointvard l ike to a qu arrell of g lasse. The Greekes

sand Latines both call it Rombu s, whichmay be the cau se.
as I su ppose

,
why they also gau e that name to the fish

commonly called the Tu rboi, who beareth iu stly that figu re .

I t ou ght not to containc abou e thirtecne or fiftecne or

one twentiemeetres, the longest fu rnisheth themiddle
to angle, the rest passevard and downward

,
still abating

their lengthes by one or two sillables ti ll they come to
the point. The Fu zic is of the same natu re bu t that he
is sharper and slenderer. I will g iu c you an example
or two of those which my I talian friend bestowedvpon

isme, which as neare as I cou ld I translated into the same
figu re, obseru ing the phrase of the Oriental i speach word
for word.

A great Emperor in Tartary Whomthey cal Can, for’
his good fortu ne in the wars 8: many notable conqu ests

sohe had made, was su rnamed Temir Cu toclewe. This man
lou ed the Lady Kmnesine, who presented himretu rning
fromthe conqu est of Corasoon (a great kingdomadioyning)
with this Losang emade in letters of ru bies 8: diamants
enter-mingled thu s :

Gl u t!
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Sou nd.

M u d
By dou g bh

’

e dx da dou
In Cars mu

And all (be
Worlds
Rou nd.

To which Can Temtr answered in Fwere
, Wi th letters of

Emeralds and Ametists artificially cu t and cntermingled,
thu s

The Triangle is an halfe squ are, Lozange, or Pu zic s
parted vpon the crosse angles ; and so, his base
brode and his top narrow, it rcceau eth meetres ofmany
sizes, one shorter then another : andyemayvse this figu re
standing or reu ersed, as thu s.
A certaine great Su ltan of Persia

,
called Ribu ska, enter to

taynes in lou e the Lady Selamou r, sent her th is triqu et
re u e[ r]stpitiou sly bemoning hisestate, all setinmerqu ctry,
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not well be larger then a meetre of six ; therefore in his
alti tu de he wil requ ire diu ers rabales to hold so many
sizes ofmeetres as shall seru e for his composition, for
neare the toppe there wilbe roome litle inou gh for amcetre
of two sillabica, and sometimes of one to finish the point. 5
I hau e set you downe one or two examples to try how ye
can disgest themaner of the deu ise.

lo b
Yam

Her fl ckstie, fi r mny parh £n h r

noble au dm m fl

”acm e/arm
a God

Hie

Abou t

In aria ,

afi m m

The

The Piller is a figu re among all the rest of the Geo

metricall most beawtifu ll, in respect that he is tall and 1

vpright and of one bignessc fromthe bottomto the toppc.
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In Architcctu rc he is considcrcd évith M o acccssarie parts,

a pcdesta r basq and a chapter or he
-cd ; the body is thc

shalt. By this figu re is significd stay, su pport, rest, state,
You r dittie then being r edu ced into

5 the forme of the Piller, his base will rcqu ire to beare the
brea[d]th of amcetre of siz or seu en or eight sillables ;
the shaft of fou re ; thc chapter cgall with the baseu Of

this proportion l will g iu c you one or twoexamples,which

”a m m o ni um M M W M CM W W:

A nd m ou n d

M me-mm

The Rou nded! or Spheare.

The most excellent of all the figu res Geometrical is
the Rou nd, for his many perfections . First, becau se he
is eu en smooth, withou t any angle or interru ption,
most volu ble and apt to tu rne, and to continu e motion,

1which is the au thor of l ife : he contcyneth in himthe
commodiou s description of eu ery other figu re, 8: for his
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ample capacitie doth reseinble the world orvniu ers, for

his indefinitenesse
,
hau ing no speciall place of beginning

nor end
, beareth-a simili tu de with God and etemitie.

This figu re hath three principal] partes in his natu re and
vse mu ch -

considerable : the circle, the beame, and the s
ccnterf The circle is his largest compasse or circum
ference ; the center is his middle and indiu isible point
the beanie is a line stretching directly fromthe circle to
the center, contrariwise fromthe center to the circle.

By this description ou r maker may fashion his meetre to

in Rou ndel
,
either with the circumference, and that is

circlewise, or fromthe circumference, that is l ike a beame,
or by the circumference

,
and that is ou erthwart and

dyametrally fromone side of the circle to the other.

A g eneral! resemblanceof Ike Rou nds”toGod, the
and the Qu eene.

A ll and whole, and eu er, and one,

Single, simple, eche where. alone,
These be cou nted, as Glerkes can tell,
Tru e properties of the Rou ndell.
His still tu rning by consequ ence
And change doe breede both life and scnce.

Time, measu re of stirre and rest,
Is also by his cou rse exprest.

How swift the circle stirre abou e,
His center point doeth neu er mou e
All things that eu er were or be

Are closde in his concau itie.

And thou gh he be still tu rnde and tost,
No roome there wants

,
nor none is lost.

The Rou ndell hath no bonch nor angle,
Which may his cou rse stay or entangle.

The fu rthest part of all his spheare
Is equ ally both farre and h eare .

So doth none other fig u re fare
Where natu res chattels closed are
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The same centre andmiddle pricke,
Whereto ou r deedes are drest so thicke,
Fromall the parts and ou tmost side
Of her Monarchie large and wide ,
Also fro whence reflect these rayes
Twentie hu ndred maner of wayes,
Where her will is themto conney
Within the circle of her su ru ey.

So is the Qu eene of Briton grou nd,
Beame, circle, center of all my rou nd.

Of the Squ are or Qu adrang le equ ilater.

The Squ are is of all other accompted the figu re ofmost
solliditie and stedfastnesse, and for his owne stay and

firmitie requ ireth none other base then himselfe, and

therefore as the Rou ndell or Spheare is appropriat to the Is

heau ens
,
the Spire to the element of the fire, the Triangle

to the ayre, and the Lozange to the water, so is the Squ are
for his inconcu ssable steadinesse l ikened to the earth,
which perchau ncemight be the reason that the

o

Pr ince of
Philosophers, in his first booke of the Etht

'

eks, termeth so

a constantmindedman eu en egal and direct on all sides,
and not easily ou erthrowne by eu ery l i tle adu ersitie, homi
nemqu adralum, a squ are man. Into this figu re may ye
redu ce you r ditties byvsing nomoe verses then you r verse
is of sillables, which wil l make himfall ou t squ are ; if ye as
go abou e it wil grow into the figu re Trapeaz

'

on, which is
some portion longer then squ are. I neede not giu c you
any example, bycau se in good arte all you r ditties, Odes,
8: Epigrammes shou ld keepe not exceede the h omher
of twelu e verses, and the longest verse to be of twelu e 3°
sillables not abou e, bu tvnder that number as mu ch as
ye will .

Thefig u re Ou afl.

This figu re taketh his name of an egge, and also as it is
thou ght his first orig ine, and is, as it were, a bastard oras
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de declining toward a longitu de, and yet
one line for his periferie or compasse as

the rou nde ; and it seemeth that he receiu eth this forme
not as an imperfection by any impediment vnnatu rally

by the wisedome and proni

of her creatu res as b not forth a liu ely body (as do
fou re footed bu t in thereof a certaine qu antitie
of shapelessematter contained in a vessell, which, after it

w is sequ estred fromthe dmes body, receiu eth l ife and per
lec tion, as in the emes of birdes, fishes

,
and serpents : for

issu e ou t at
thereof it mu st of
not be sharpe and

large or obtu se as
one part moe then

slenderer in
smoothnesss
is the figu re
vse, I place

ou r proportions :
ittica, and those
wanton amorou s
and many times
an egge) deu ide

the nex t verse with the
by peru sing theirmeetres

and thatother which the Creches
thePosi

'

e transposed.

of Metricall pro

er sorts of some aflinitie with
in the BritishMu seumcopy. They
occu py eight pages, bu t have no

page
-numbers.
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them, which also first issu ed ou t of the Poets head, and
whereof the Cou rtly maker was the principall artificer,
hau ing many high conceites and cu riou s imaginations,
with leasu re inou gh to attend his idle inu entions : and
these be the short, qu icke, and sententiou s propositions, s
su ch as be at these dayes all you r denices of armes and
other amorou s inscriptions which cou rtiersvse to g iu c
and also to weare in linerie for the honou r of their ladies,
and commonly containe bu t two or three words of wittie
sentence or secrete conceit till they [be]vnfolded or ex i

planed by some interpretation. For which cau se they
be commonly accompanied with a figu re or pu rtraict of

ocu lar representation
,
the words so aptly corresponding to

the su btilitie of the figu re that aswel the eye is therwith
recreated as the care or the mind . The Creches call it i
Emblema, the I taliens Impresa, and we, a Denice, su ch as
a man may pu t into letters of gold and sende to his
mistresses for a token

, or cau se to be embrodered in

scu tchions of armes, or in any bordu re of a rich garment
to g iu c by his nou eltie marnell to the beholder. Su ch s

were the figu res and inscriptions the Romane Emperou rs
gau e in theirmoney and coignes of largesse, and in other
greatmedailles of silu er and gold, as that of the Emperou r
A u g u stu s, an arrow entangled by the fish Remora, with
these words, Festi

'

ria lente
,
signifying that celeritie is to be a

vsed with del iberation ; all great enterprises being for the
most part either ou erthrowen with hast or hindred by

delay, in which case leasu re in th
’

adu ice and speed in

th
’

execu tion make a very good match for a g loriou s
su ccesse. 3

Th
’

Emperou r Heli
'

ogabalu s, by his name allu ding to the
su nne, which in Greeke is H elms

, gau e for h is deu ice the
ccelestial su nne, with these wordsSoh

'

thu ieto : the su btilitie
lyeth in the word saltwhich bath a dou ble sense,viz. to
the Su nne, and to himonely.

3
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Charles the fift Emperou r, cu en in his yong yeares

shewing his valou r and honorable ambition , gau e for his
new order the golden Fleece, vsu rping it vpon Prince
Iason and his Argonau ts rich spoile brou ght fromChalcos.

Bu t for his deu ice two pillers with this motPlu svltra, as 5
one not content to be restrained within the l imi ts that
Hercu les had set for anvttermost bou nd to all his trau ailes,
via. two pillers in themou th of thestraight Gibraltare, bu t
wou ld go fu rder : which came fortu nately to passe, and
whereof the good su ccesse gau e great commendation to to

his denice ; for by the valiancy of his Captaines before he
died he conqu ered great part of the west Indias, neu er
knowen to Hercu les or any of ou r world before.
in the same time (seeming that the heau ens and starres

had conspired to replenish the earth with Princes and 15

gou ernou rsof great cou rage andmost famou s conqu erou rs)
Selim, Emperou r ofTu rkic, gau e for his denice a croissant
or newmoone, promising to himself increase of g lory and

enlargement of empire til he had brou ght all Asiavnder
his su biection, which he reasonably well accomplished . so

For in lesse then eight yeres which he raigned he con~

qu ered all Syria and Egypt
,
and layd it to his dominion.

This deu ice afterward wasvsu rped by Henry the second,
French king, with this mot, Dower totumeompleat orbem,
till he be at his fu ll ; meaning it not so largely as did os
Selim, bu t onely that his friendes shou ld knowe how
vnable he was to do themgood and to shew benificence

vntil he attained the crowne of France,vnto which he
aspired as nex t su ccessou r.

King Lewis the twelfth, a valiant and magnanimou sso
prince, who becau se hee was on eu ery side enu ironed with
mightie neighbou rs, andmost of themhis enemies, to let
themperceiu e that they shou ld not finde himvnable or

vnfu rnished (incase they shou ld ofi
'

er anyvnlawfu ll hos
mu se) of su fiicientforces of his owac, aswell to ofi

'

ende as 35
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Cities of Carra
manfu lly pu t in

meaning as it is to be

cou ld not oontent him.

the Spaniards, if ber

A bla, king of the Hu ns, inu ading France with an army
of 300000 fighting men, as it is reported , thinkingvtterly
to abbase the glory of the Romane £mpire, gau e for his

asdeiiiee of armes a swordwitha firie point and thesewords,
Fm g flamma, with sword and fire. Thisvery deu ioe,
being as ye see onely aecommodate to a king or con

sou ldier, aoertaine
knowen eu en at that time
science

,
gau e for his crest :

beare a tru ell fu l l ofmatter
ely the reu enge of

mir t hmeme
the Pu rpentines natnre

her prickles fromher.
the same as they sticke
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ou ght tovse great discretion in'

su ch matters : for neither
any ru le of their arte doth warrant su ch absu rdities, nor
thou gh su ch a coat or crest were gained by a prisoner
taken in the field

, or by a flag fou nd in some ditch neu er
fou ght for (as many times happens), yet is it no more s
allowable then it were to beare the deu ice of Tawerlah , an
Emperou r in Tartary, who gau e the lightning of heau en,

with a posic in that langu age pu rporting these words, Ira
Def, which also appeared wel l to answer his fortu ne. For

froma stu rdie shepeheard he became a most mighty
Emperou r, and with his innumerable great armies deso
lated so many cou ntreyes and people as he might iu stly
be called thewrathaf God. I t appeared also by his strange
ende, for in the midst of his greatnesse and prosperitie

he died sodainly, leftno child or kinred for a su ccessou r is

to so large an Empire, nor any memory after himmore
then of his great pu issance and cru eltie.

Bu t that of the king ofChina in the fardest part of the
Orient, thou gh it be not so terrible, is no lesse admirable,
ofmu ch sharpnesse and good implicationh worthy for so

the greatest king and conqu eror : and it is, two strange
serpents entertang led in their amorou s congresso, the
lesser creeping with his head into the greaters mou th,
with words pu rporting ama 4: time, lou e feare. Which
posic with maru ellou s mu ch reason and su btillity implieth as

the du tie of eu ery su biect to his Prince, and of eu ery
Prince to his su biect, and that withou t either of themboth
no su biect cou ld be sayd entirely to performe his liegeance,
nor the Prince his part of lawq gou ernement. For with
ou t feare and lou e the sou eraigne au thority cou ld not be so
vpholden, nor withou t iu stice and mercy the Prince be
renowmed and honored of his su biect. All which parts
are discou ered in this figu re : lou e by the serpents amorou s
entertangling ; obedience and feare by pu tting the in
feriou rs head into the others mou th hau ing pu issance to as
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Thismay su ffice for deu ices, a terme which inclu des in

his generality all those other, viz. liu eries, cognizances ,
emblemes

,
enseigns, and impreses. For thou gh the termes

be diu ers, thevse and intent is bu t one, whether they rest
in colou r or fig u re or both, or in word or in mu et shew, s

and th i t is to insinu at some secret, wittie, moral], and

brau e pu rpose presented to the beholder, either to recreate
his eye

,
or please his phantasie, or examine his iu dgement,

or occu pie his braine, or tomanage his wil l either by hope
or by dread

, onery of which respectes be of no li tlemoment w
to the interest and ornament of the ciu ill l ife, and therefore
giu c themno l ittle commendation. Then hau ing produ ced
so many worthy and wise fou nders of these deu ices, and
somany pu issant patrons and protectou rs of them, I feare
no reproch in this discou rse, which otherwise thevenimou s is

appeti te of enu le by detraction or scorne wou ld per

adu entu re not sticke to offer me .

Of theAnagrame, or Posie transposed.

One other pretie conceit we will impart vu to you and

then trou ble you with no more
,
and is also borrowed so

primitiu ely of the Poet, or cou rtly maker we may terme
him, thepasietmnwosed, or in one word a transpose, a thing
if i t be done for pastime and ex ercise of the wit withou t
su perstition commendable inou gh and a meete stu dy for
Ladies, neither bringing themany great gayne nor any os

great losse,vnlesse it be of idle time. They thatvse it for
pleasu re is to breed one word ou t of another, not altering
any letter nor the number of them, bu t onely transposing
of the same, wheru pon many times is produ ced some
gratefu l newes or matter to themfor whose pleasu re and 3°

seru ice it was intended : and bicau se there is mu ch difii
cu ltie in it, and altogether standeth u pon hap hazard

,
it is

compted for a cou rtly conceit no lesse then the deu ice
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before remembred. Lymphron, one of the seu en Greeke

Lyriekes who when theymet together (asmany times they
did) for their excellencie and lou ely concorde were called
the senen starres, plabdes, this man was very perfit 8c

sfortu nat in these transposes, for his delicate wit and
other good parts was greatly fau ou red by Ptolome king of

Egypt and Qu eene Arsi
’

noe his wife . He after su ch sort
called the king (in-0M which is letter for letter Ptolo
ma ts, and Qu eene Arsi

'

noe he cal led Zov which is
10 1473 33106 : now the su btillitie lyeth not in the conu ersion

bu t in the sence, in this that Apomelitos sig nifieth in Greek
hoary sweet, so wasPtolome the sweetest natu redman in the
world both for cou ntenance and conditions, and Iomras
signifieth

'

the violet or flower of Iu no
,
a stile among the

isGreekes for a woman endu ed with all bewtie andmagnifi
cence which constru ction, falling ou t g ratefu l and so tru ly,
exceeding ly well pleased the King and the Qu eene, and

got Lycophron no l itle thanke and benefite at both their
hands.

rto The French Gentlemen hau e very sharpe witts and

withall a delicate langu age, which may very easily be
wrested to any alteration ofwords sententiou s, and they of
late yeares hau e taken this pastimevp among them,

many
times gratifying their Ladies, and often times the Princes

escf the Realme, with some su ch thankfu l ] nou eltie. Whereof
onemade by Francois do Valloz

'

s thu s
,
De fafon sm'

s Roy,
who in deede was of fashion

,
cou ntenance, and statu re

,

besides his regali vertu es, a very king, for in a world there
cou ld not be scene a goodlier man of person. Another

sofou nd this by Henry de Val/01
'

s
,
Roy dz nu ts hay, a king

hated of no man, and was apparant in his conditions and

natu re, for there was not a Prince of greater afi
'

abilitie and

mansu etu de than he.

I my selfe seeing this conceit so well allowed of in

35 Prau nce and Italic, and being informed that her Maiestie
ca n . u I
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tooke pleasu re sometimes in desciphring of names, and

hearing how diu ersGentlemen of her Cou rt had essayed
bu twith no great felicitie tomake some delectable transpose
of her Maiesties name, I wou ld needs try my l u ck, for
cu nning I [k]now not why I shou ld call it,vnlesse it be 5
for the many and variable applications of scnce, which
requ ireth peradu entu re some wit discretion more then
of eu eryvnlearnedman ; and for the pu rpose I tooke me
these three wordes (if any other in the world) containing
inmy conceit greatest mysterie, andmost importing good
to all themthat now be aliu evnder her noble gou erne

ment,
Elma: A u g

’lommReg ina.

Which orthographie (becau se ye shall not be abu sed) is
tru e 8: notmistaken

,
for the letter zeta of the Hebrewes 8:

Greeke and of all other tou ngs is in tru th bu t a dou ble 33 ,

hardlyvttered, and H is bu t a note of aspiration onely
and no letter, which therefore is by the Greeks omitted.

Vpon the transposi tion I fou nd this to redou nd

By thy sword shalt thou raigne in great renowne.

Then transposing the word case it came to be
Malta regnabz

'

s seneg iaria.

Aged and in mu ch glorie shall ye raigne.

Both which resu ltes fall ing ou tvpon the very firstmarshal as

ling of the letters, withou t any darknesse or difiicu ltie, and
so sensibly and well appropriat to her Maiesties person
and estate, and finally so effectu ally to mine own wish

(which is a matter ofmu chmoment in su ch cases), I took
themboth for a good boding, and very fatallitie to het ao
Maiestie appointed by Gods prou idence for all ou r com
fortes. Also I impu ted it for no l itle good lu ck and glorie
to my selfe to hau e pronou nced to her so good and pros
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of the Law, Phisicke, andmarchau ndise : to these I will
g iu c none other answere then referre themto the many
trifling poemes ofHomer, Ow

'

d
,
Virg il, (fatal/u s, and other

notable writers of former ages, which were not .of any

granitic or seriou snesse, andmany of themfu ll of impu s

dicitie and ribau drie, as are not these of ou rs, nor for any
good in the world shou ld hau e bene ; and yet those trifles
are come frommany former sieclesvnto ou r times ,vn
controlled or condemned or su pprest by any Pope or

Patriarch or other seu ere censor of the ciu ill maners of to

men, bu t hau e bene in all ages permitted as the conu enient
solaces and recreations ofmans wit. And as I can not

denie bu t these conceits of mine be trifles, no lesse in
very deede be all the most seriou s stu dies ofman

,
if we

shal l measu re grau itie and lightnesse by the wise mans x5

ballance, who, after he had considered of all the pro
fou ndest artes and stu dies among men, in th

’

ende cryed

ou t with th is Epyphoneme, Vam
’

tasvam'

tatum4 omm'

a

vam'

tas. Whose au thoritie if it were not su fficient tomake
me beleeu e so, I cou ld be content with Demom’

tu s rather go

to condemne the vanities of ou r l ife by derision then as
Heraditu s with teares, saying with that merrie Greeke
thu s

,

Omm’

a su nt rz
'

sas
,
su ntpalms, 4‘

omm'

a m7 au nt.
Res homx'mcmmndae

,
namratione W ent.

Thu s Englished
,

All is bu t a iest, all du st, all not worth two peason
For why in mans matters is neither rime nor reason.

Now passing fromthese cou rtly triflcs, let vs talke of
ou r scholastical toyes

,
that is of the Grammaticall versi~ 3°

fying of the Greeks and Latines, and see whether i tmight
be redu ced into ou r English arte or no.
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CHAP. X I I I .

L names or sonmns mnou arxons wear: nor
s, spscxu nvin THE LAWES or am"

F. on ARTE, we vss or was GREEKE AND

gears MIGHT BE naou ou r mro ou n vuman
AND wxra GOOD GRACE mou ca .

we hau e before alledged that
standing most vpon wordes

little vpon polysfllables, doth hardly
those fine inu ented feete of the Greeks
at for the most part wise and grau emen

sodaine innou ations, specially
ou r au ncientEng l ish Poesie),
we impu ted it to a nice 8:

in su ch makers as hau e sou ght to
Poesie some of the au ncient feete,
verses exameters

, as he that trans
su ch measu res

ow say otherwise
,
it

contradictorie to my selfe : yet for
the information of ou r yong makers, and pleasu re of al l
others who be delighted in nou eltie

,
and to th’

intent we
may not seeme by ignorance or ou ersight to omi t any

point of su btillitie, materiall or necessarie to ou r vu lgar
this present chapter 8: by ou r own idle
how one may easily and commodiou sly
of the au ncients into ou r vu lgar langage ;
were not perchau nce to daintie, or their

partiall, wou ld peradu entu re nothing at
in ou r meetres a more
Thu s farre therefore

d, to th
’

intent to shew

W aing u lmifie in ou r arte that eu ery man hath not
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heretofore obseru ed, and (hermaiesty good liking always
had) whether we make the common readers to lau gh or to
lowre, all is a matter, since ou r intent is not so exactlie

to prosecu te the pu rpose, nor so earnestly, as to thinke it
shou ld by au thority of ou r owne iu dgement be generally 5
applau ded at to the discredit of ou r forefathers maner of

vu lgar Poesie , or to the alteration or peradu entu re totall

destru ction of the same, which cou ld not stand with any
good discretion or cu rtesie in vs to attempt ; bu t thu s
mu ch I say, that by some leasu rable trau ell i t were no to

hardmatter to indu ce all their au ncient feete intovse with
vs

,
and that it shou ld prou e very agmble to the care and

well according with ou r ordinary times and pronu nciation,
which no man cou ld then iu stly mislike, and that is to
allow eu ery word polka/able one long time of necessitie, 15

which shou ld be where his sharpe accent falls in ou r owh e

ydiome most aptly and natu rally, wherein we wou ld not

follow the licence of the Greeks and Latines, whomade
not their sharpe accent any necessary prolongation of

their times
,
bu t vaed su ch sillable sometimes long, some

times short
,
at their pleasu re ; the other sillables of any

word where the sharpe accent fell not to be accompted of
su ch time and qu antitie as his ortogmpln

’

ewou ld best beare
,

haning regard to himselfe or to his nex t neighbou r word
bou nding himon either side, namely to the smoothnes a:

hardnesse of the sillable in hisvtterance, which is occa
sioned altogether by his ortog raphfe scitu ation ; as in this
word doyly the first sillable for his vsu all and sharpe
accentes sake to be alwayes long, the second for his flat
accents sake to be alwayes short, and the rather for his 3:
ortog raphie, bycau se if he goe before another word com
mencing with a vowel] not letting himto be eclipsed

,
his

vtte rance is easie cu rrant in th is trissillable da ng erou s

th, : first to be long, th
’other two short for the same cau ses ;

in this word dangerodsnésse the first 8: last to be both as
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time that best seru es you r pu rpose and pleaseth you r care
most

,
and tru liest au nsweres the natu re of the ortographie,

in which I wou ld as h eare as I cou ld obseru c and keepe

the lawes of the Greche and Latineversifiers, that is to
prolong the sillable which is written with dou ble con 5

sonants or by dipthong or with sing le consonants that
ru n hard and harshlyvpon the tou ng , and to shorten all
sillables that standvpon vowels, if there were no cau se of
also”, and sing le consonants su ch of themas aremost
flowing and slippervpon the tou ng, as n, r, t, and for u

this pu rpose to take away al l aspirations, andmany times
the last consonant of a word

,
as the Latine Poetesvsed to

do, specially Lu cretiu s and Enm’

u s
,
as to say fim

’

bu for

j inibu s ; and so wou ld not I stick to say thu s delite for
delight, bye for high, and su ch like, 8: doth nothing at all x
impu gne the ru le I gau e before against the wresting of

wordes by false ortog raphie to makevp rime, which may
not be falsified . Bu t this omission of letters in the

middest of a mestre to make himthemore slipper helpes
the numerositie and hinders not the rime. Bu t generally
the shortning or prolonging of the monosillabtes dependes
mu chvpon the natu re of their ortog raplu iz, which the Latin
Grammariens call the ru le of position ; as for example, if
I shall say thu s

,

No
'

tmonie dayéspost. Twentie dayes after.

This makes a good dam?! and a good spondeu s, bu t if ye
tu rne thembackward it wou ld not do so, as

Many dayes, not past.

And the distr
'

ekmade all ofmonosfllables
Bu t none of fis tru e men and free ,
Cou ld finde so great good lu cke as he.

Which words seru e well to make the verse al l spondiacke
or iambicke, bu t not in dactil, as other words or the same
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vise placedwou ld do, for it were an ill-fau ored dam?
Bu t none bf, (is all tréwe.

fore , whensoeu er you r words will not make a
h dactxt, ye mu st alter themor their situ ations, or
me themto other feete that may better beare their
of sou nd and orthographic ; or, if the word be poly
to deu ide him, and to make himseru e by peeces,

e cou ld not do whole and entierly. And no dou bt
consideration did the Greeke 8c Latineversifiers

a all their feete at the first to be of su ndry times,
e selfe same sillable to be sometime long and some
hort, for the cares better satisfaction, as hath bene

valso wheras I said before that ou r old Saxon
h for his manymama/ables did not natu rally admi t
e of the ancient feete in ou r vu lgar measu res so
is in those lang u ages which stood mostvpon poli
s
, I sayd it in a sort tru ly, bu t now I mu st recant

rnfesse that ou r Normane Eng l ish which hath growen
Wxtliam the Conqu erou r doth admit any of the
nt feste, by reason of the many polysillables, cu en
and seau en in one word, which we at this dayvse
most ordinarie langu age ; and which corru ption

e ne occasioned chiefly by the peeu ish afi
'

ectation

the Normans themselu es, bu tof clerks and scholers

rotaries long since, who, not content with thevsu al
me or Saxon word, wou ld conu ert the very Latine
reeke word into vu lgar French, as to say inh umer
>r innombrable, reu ocable, irreu ocable, irradiation,
ilation

,
su ch like

,
which are not natu rall Normans

at French
, bu t altered Latines, and withou t any

on at al l ; which therefore were long time despised
.ehorne termes, and nowbe repu ted the best 8: most
of any other. Of which 8: many other cau ses of
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corru ption of ou r speach we hau e in another place more
amply discou rsed ; bu t by this meane we may at this day
very well receiu e the au ncient feetemetricall of the Greeks
and Latines, sau ing those that be su perflou s, as be al l the
feete abou e the Mimi/table, which the old Grammarians s
idly inu ented and distingu isht by speciall names, whereas
in deede the same do stand compou nded with the inferiou r
feete, and therefore some of themwere called by the names
of didach

'

lu s, dispondeas, andm m: all which feote, as
I say, we may be allowed tovse with good discretion to

precise choise of wordes and with the fau orable approba

tion of readers and so shal l ou r plat in this one point be
larger and mu ch su rmou nt that which Stam'

hu rst first
tooke in hand by his exameters dattiliche and spondaicke

in the translation of Virg ctls Eneidos, and su ch as for 15

a great number of themmy stomacke can hardly digest
for the ill shapen sou nd ofmany of his wordes polzsiltable,
and also his copu lation of monosiflables su pplying the

qu antitie of a Missillable to his intent. And right so in
promoting this deu ise of ou rs

,
being (I feare me) mu ch so

more nyce and affected, and therefore more misl iked then
his, we are to bespeake fau ou r, first of the delicate cares,
then of the rigorou s and seu ere dispositions, las tly to

crau e pardon of the learned 8: au ncient makers in ou r

vu lgar ; for if we shou ld socke in eu ery point to egall zs

ou r speach with the Greeke and Latin in their metricafl
obseru ations it cou ld not possible be by vs perfou rmed,
becau se their sillables came to be timed some of them
long, some of themshort, not by reason of any eu ident

or apparant cau se in writing or sou nde remainingvpon so
onemore then another, formany times they shortned the
sillable of sharpe accent and made long that of the flat,
8: therefore we mu st needes say it was in many of their
wordes done by preelection in the first Poetes

,
nothau ing

regard al together to the ortog raphie and hardnesse or as
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too late to admit a newinu ention of feete and times that
ou r forefathers neu ervsed nor neu er obseru ed till this
day

,
either in their measu res or in their pronu ntiation,

and perchau nce will seeme in vs a presumptu ou s part to
attempt, onsidering also it wou ld be hard to findmany s
men to 1ke of onemans choise in the l imi tation of times
and qu anti ties of words, with which not one bu t eu ery

eare is to be pleased andmade a particu lar iu dge, being
most tru ly sayd that a mu l titu de or comminaltie is hard
to please and easie to offendKa i therefore I intend not u

to proceed any fu rther in this cu riositie then to shew some
smal l su btillitie that any other hath not yet done

,
and not

by imitation bu t by obseru ation, nor to th'

intent to hau e it

pu t in execu tion in ou r vu lgar Poesie, bu t to be pleasantly
scannedvpon, as are all nou elties so friu olou sand ridicu lou s I

as i
t
.)

CHAP. XIV.

A MORE PARTICULAR DECLARATION OF THE METRICALI.

PEETE OF THE ANCIENT POETS GREEKE AND LATINE, AND
CHIEFLY OI" THE FEEIE OF TWO TIMES.

Their Grammarians made a great mu ltitu de of feets,
I wot not to what hu ge number

,
and of so many sizes as

their wordes were of length, namely aixe sizes ; whereas,
in deede, the metricall fecto are bu t twelu e in number,
wherof fou re only be of two times

,
and eight of three 9 '

times, the rest compou nds of the premised two sorts, eu en
as the Arithmeticall numbers abou e three aremade of two
and three. And if ye will know howmany of these feete
will be commodiou sly receiu ed with vs

,
I say all the whole

twelu e. For first for the foote spondeu s of two long times, 3'
ye hau e these Engl ish wordes morning , midnight, mis
clu iu nce

, and a numbermoe whose ortographie may direct
you r iu dgement in this point : for you r trocha s of a long
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and short, ye hau e these wordes maner, W it
,
tabla,

66413,mimbér, and a greatmanymoe, if their last sillables
abu t notvpon the consonant in the beginning of another
word, and in these, whether they do abu t or no, wittie,
307m,

sor row, Morrow, 8: su ch like, which end in a vowel].
For you r iambu s of a short and a long, ye hau e these
wordes réstore

,
remorse, distre, éndfire, and a thou sand

besides. For you r footemass or of two short silables,
ye hau e these words mdnle,manly , piste, si , and others

toof that constitu tion or the like. For you r feete of three
times, and first you r dactxfl, ye hau e these wordes

M oons, M M , and others. For you r molossu s of

all three long, ye hau e a number of wordes also
, and

tsspecially most of you r participles actiu e, as pirs
‘

isting ,
«importing , initiating , and su ch like in ortographie : for
you r ampestu s of two short and a long, ye hau e these
words bu t notmanymoe, asmanifotd,motif/Essa, rbminb tt,
Wham. For you r foote tnbracclms of al l three short

,
ye

hau e very fewM ail/ables, becau se the sharpe accent wil l
alwaysmake one of themlong by pronu nciation

,
which els

wou ld be by ortographie short
,
as sti f fly ,minim,

su ch
like. For you r foote bacchiu s of a short 8: two long , ye
hau e these and the like wordsmssxtlables, tdmlnting , ri

W ing , rinofincbzg , rEpZntiince, émiri
'

ng . For you r foote
ou tshone/tinsof two long and a short, ye hau e these wordes,
forséké

’

n
, M d

,
and others many. For you r amphi

macer, that is a long , a short, and a long, ye hau e these
wordes andmanymoe

,
a rd ent

, iminint, and special ly su ch
aoas be proper names of persons or townes or other things

,

and namelyWelsh wordes . For you r foote amphzbmcchu s
of a short, a long, and a short, ye hau e these wordes and

indium. So as for want of English wordes, if you r care

asbe not to daintie and you r ru les to precise, ye neede not
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be withou t themetricall feete of the ancient Poets su ch as
be most pertinent and not su perflu ou s. This is (ye will

perchau nce say) my sing u lar opinion : then ye shal l see
how well I canmaintaine it. First

,
the qu antitie of a word

comes either by preelection, withou t reason or force as s
hath bene alledged

,
and as the au ncient Creches and

Latines did inmany wordes, bu t not in all or by election,
with reason as they did in some, and not a few. And

a sou nd is drawen at length either by the infirmitie of the
tou ng, becau se the word or sillable is of su ch letters as to

hangs long in the palate or lippes ere he will come forth ,
or becau se he is accented and tu ned hier and sharper
then another

,
whereby he somewhat obscu reth the other

sillables in the same word that be not accented so high
ih both these cases we will establish ou r sillable long ; 15
contrariwise, the shortning of a sillable is when his sou nde
or accent happens to be heau y and flat

,
that is to fall away

speedily and as it were inau dible
,
or when he is made of

su ch letters as be by natu re slipper 8: volu ble and smoothly
passe fromthe mou th . And the vowell is alwayesmore
easily deliu ered then the consonant ; and of consonants
the liqu ide more then the mu te

,
a sing le consonant

more then a dou ble, and one more then twayne cou pled
together : all which points were obseru ed by the Greekes
and Latines, and allowed formaximes in versifying. Nowas

if ye will examine these fou re bissillables, rbmsénl, M ine,

r
'

énfi r
,
rénét

,
for an example by which ye may make a

general! ru le, and ye shall finde that they au nswere ou r

first resolu tion. First in remnant
,
rem, bearing the sharpe

accent and hau ing his consonant abbu tvpon another, 3°

sou ndes long. The sillable nan! being wri tten with two
consonants mu st needs be accompted the same, besides
that mm! by his Latin originall is long, viz. remains.

Take this word remains : becau se the last sillable beares
the sharpe accent, he is long in the care, and re, being the35
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When raging lou e with extreme paine.
And this,

A fairer beast of fresher hu e beheld I neu er none .

And some verses made all of bisszflables, and others al l
of Missal'ables

,
and others of polzsfllables egally increasing 5

and of diu ers qu anti ties and su ndry situ ations, as in this
of ou r owne, made to dau nt the insolence of a beau tifu ll

I

Brittle beau ty, blossome daily fading,
Mome

,
noone, and cu e, in age and eke in eld

,

Dangerou s disdainefu ll, pleasantly perswading,
Easie to gripe bu t combrou s to weld,
For slender bottome hard and heau y lading,
Gay for a while, bu t little while du rable,
Su spiciou s

,
incertaine, irreu ocable,

0 since thou art by triall not to tru st
,

Wisedomc it is, and i t is also iu st
To sou nd the stemme before the tree be feld

,

That is, since death will driu e vs all to du st,
To leau e thy lou e ere that we be compeld.

In which ye hau e you r first verse all of bx
'

sszflables and

of the foot trocheu s ; the second al l ofmonosIabIes, and
al l of the foote x

’

ambu s the third all of M
'

sszflables
, and all

of the foote you r fou rth of one bissillable, and two
monastflables interlarded the fift of one monoszflable and 9‘

two bissillables enterlaced ; and the rest of other sortes
andscitu ations, some by degrees encreasing, some diminish
ing : which example I hau e set downe to let you perceiu e
what pleasant numerosity in the measu re and disposition
of you r words in a meetre may be contriu ed by cu riou sm
wits : these with other like were the obseru ations of the
Greeke and Latineversifiers.
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CHAP. XV.

OF YOUR FEET OF THREE TIMES, AND FIRST OF THE
DACTIL.

You r feche of three times by prescription of the Latine
sGrammariens are of eight su ndry proportions, for some

falling in a word of that size : bu t becam abou e the
antepenu ltéu a there was (among the Lafines) none accent
au dible in any long word, therforc to denise any foote of

longermeasu re then of three timesm to thembu t su per
flu ons, becau se all abou e the number of three are bu t

compou nded of their inferiou rs. Omi tting therefore to

speake of these larger feete, we say that of all you r feets
of three times the Dam?! is mostvsu all and fit for ou r

xsvu lgar meeter, 8: most agreeable to the care, specially if
ye ou erlade not you r verse with toomany of them, bu t
here and there enterlace a Iambu s or some other footeof
two times to giu e himgrau itie and stay, as in this r w

Twine!” or of threemeasu res.

Render Agnine mic libértle
,

Md set you r cfiptlu e free.

Glu t-ions is the victorie
C a u érbu rs use with lenitic.

Where ye see eu ery verse is all of a measu re, and yet
asvnegall in numberof sillables ; for the second verse is bu t
of size sillables, where the rest are of eight. Bu t the
reason is for that in three of the same verses are two

which abridge two sillablesmeu ery verse,
and so maketh the longest eu en with the shortest. Ye

3°may note by the first verse, howmu ch better some
eth to peece ou t an other longer foote

then anothm: word doth ; for in place of render
u sua l: I
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sayd restore, it had marred the Dash? and of necessitie

driu en himou t at length to be a verse Iambic of fou re
feete, becau se render is natu rally a Troe/seas makes the
first two times of a Dadfl. Restore is natu rally a famou s,
8: in this place cou ld not possibly hau e made a pleasant s
Dada.

Now, againe, if ye will say tome that these two words
libertie and conqu erou rs be not precise Doc-his by the
Latine ru le, so mu ch will I confesse to, bu t since they
go cu rrant inou ghvpon the tongu e, and be sovsu ally x.

pronou nced, theymay passe we! inou gh for Dodils in ou r

vu lgar meeters ; 8: that is inou gh forme, seeking bu t to
fashion an art, 8: not to finish it : which time only cu stom
hau e au th‘

oritie to do, specially in al l cases of langu age, as
the Poet hath wittily remembred in this verse,

Qu empenes arbzbvicmcsl dm
'

s g
-
noma loqmdi

The Earle of Su rreyvpon the death of Sir Thomas
Wiatmade among other th is veme Pentamter and of ten
sillables,

What holy grau e ? alas, what sepu lcher?

Bu t if I had the making of him
,
he shou ld hau e bene of

eleu en sillables and kept his measu re of fiu e still, and

wou ld so hau e ru nne more pleasantly a great deale for

as he is now, thou gh he be eu en, he seemes odde and 9 4

defectiu e, for not well obseru ing the natu ral accent of
eu ery word ; and this wou ld hau ebene soone holpen by
inserting onemnosz

'

llable in the middle of the verse
, and

drawing another sillable in the beginning into a Dada,
this word holy being a good Prm'

dzms and very well s
seru ing the tu rne, thu s,

What holle grau e a 158, what fit sepu lcher

Which verse if ye peru se throu ghou t, ye shall finde him
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contracting a sillable by vertu e of the figu re Syria-ems,
which I thinke was neu er their meaning, nor in deede
wou ld hau e bred any pleasu re to the care, bu t hindred
the flowing of the verse. Howsoeu er ye take it, the
Dads?is commendable inou gh in ou r vu lgarmeetres, bu t s
most plau sible of all when he is sou ndedvpon the stage,
as in these comical] verses shewing howwell it becommeth
all noble men and great personages to be temperat and
modest, yeamore then anymeanerman, thu s :

Let no nbbilitie, riches, 6r henu tge,
Hanou r, or Empire, or ei rthlie dominion
Breed in you r head Anie peeu ish opinion
That ye inky safer au bu ch Anie ou trage.

And in this distiqu e tax ing the Prelate symoniake,

For mony moou cs any hart to deu otion.

Bu t this adu ertisement I will giu c you withal], that if ye
vse too many Dadfls together ye make you r mu sike too

light and of no solemne grau itie su ch as the amorou s »
Elegies in cou rt natu rally requ ire, being alwaies ei ther
very dolefu ll or passionate as the affections of lou e enforce,
in which bu sines ye mu st make you r choise of very few
words dad ih

’

qu e, or themthat ye can not refu se, to dis
solu e and breske theminto other feete by su ch meanes as05
it shall be tau ght hereafter : bu t chiefly in you r cou rtly
ditties take heede yevse not these maner of long poli
sillables, and specially that ye finish not you rverse with
them, as retribu tion, restxiahbn, remu neration, recapc

'

hdatiou ,

and su ch l ike : for they smatchmore the schoole of common 30
players than of any delicate Poet, Lyneke or Eleg iacke.
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CHAP. XVI.

or ALL YOUR ornsa rears or w as: n u ns, AND now
wen . rm wouw rasmos A u sers: in ou r. VULGAR.

All you r other feete of three times I find novse of them
sin ou rvu lgarmeeters nor no sweetenes at all , and yet
words inou gh to seru e their proportions. So as thou gh
they hau e not hitherto bene made artificial], yet nowe by
more cu riou s obseru ation they might be, since all artes
grew first by obseru ation of natu res proceedings and

to cu stome. And first you rMolossu s, being of all three long,
is eu idently discou ered by this word M fing ; the
Anapestu s, of two short and a long, by this word f t

‘

iri
'

ou s
,

if the nex t word beginne with a consonant ; the foote
Bacclu ics, of a short and two long, by this word résista

'

nce ;

15 the foote AMM cMrics, of two long [and] a short, by this
word conqu b ing ; the foote Amphx

'macer, of a long a short
a long, by this word conqu éfiag the footeAmphibrachu s,

of a short a long and a short, by this word rémémbé'r
, if

avowel] follow. The foote Tn
'

braehu s, of three short
times, is very hard to be made by any of ou rmemes,

vnles they be compou nded of the smoothest sort of con
sonants or sillables vocals, or of three smoothmonosdlables,
or of some peece of a long polysx

'

llable, 8: after that sort we
may with wresting of words shape the foot Tn

’

braehu s

asrather byvsurpation then by ru le, which neu ertheles is
allowed in eu ery primitiu e arte inu ention : 8: so it was
by the Creches and Latines in their first versifying , as if
a ru le shou ld be set downe that fromhenceforth thwe
words shou ld be cou nted a] Tribrachu s, Jaimie, rimédi'e,

soséli
'

nis, M afi a, pénlks, M illie, 8: su ch like, or a peece of
this long word fl caclrfibll, z

’mcsimérabfi,
reddilie, and others.

Of all whichmanner of apt wordes tomake these stranger
feet of three timeswhich go not so cu rrantwith ou r eare
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as the Bartel, themaker shou ld hau e a good iu dgement to
know themby their manner of orthographic and by their
accent which seru e most fitly for eu ery foote, or else he
shou lde hau e alwaies a little calender of themapart tovse
readily when he shall neede them. Bu t becau se invery s
tru th I thinke thembu t vaine su pers titiou s obseru ations
nothing at al l fu rthering the pleasantmelody of ou r English
meeter, I leau e to speake any more of them, and rather
wish the coniinu anoe of ou r. oldmaner of Poesie, scanning
ou r verse by sillables rather than by feete, andvsing most to
commonly the word Iamln'

qu e 8c sometime the Trockaibe,
which ye shall discerne by their accents, and nowand then
a Daeh

'

ll
,
keeping pre cisely ou r symphony or rime withou t

any othermincingmeasu res, which an idle inu entiu e head
cou ld easily denise, as the former examples teach.

CHAP. XVI I .

OF YOUR VERSES PERFECT AND DEEECTIUE, AND THAT

WHICH THE GRAECIANS CALLED THE HALEE FOOTE.

The Greekes and Latines vaed verses in the odde
sillable of two sortes, which they called Catalecn

'

ch and

Aoataleeh
’

cke, that is oddevnder and odde ou er the lu st
measu re of their verse, we in ou r vu lgar findemany of
the like, and specially in the rimes of Sir ThomasWiat,
strained perchau nce ou t of their original] made first by
Francis Ferraro/ta : as these,

Likevu to these immeasu rable mou ntaines,
So is my painefu ll life the bu rden of ire :

For hie be they, and hie is my desire,
And I of teares and they are fu ll of fou ntaines.

Where in you r first, second, and fou rth verse ye may ao
find a sillable

,
su perflu ou s, and thou gh in the first ye will
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CHAP. XVI I I .

OF THE BREAKING YOUR BISSILLABLES AND POLYSILLABLES,

AND WHEN IT IS TO BE VSED.

Bu t whether ye su fi
'

er you r sillable to receiu e his

qu antitie by his accent, or by his ortography, or whether 5
ye keepe you r bz

'

ssz
'

llablewhole, or whether ye breake him,
all is one to his qu antitie, and his time will appeare the
selfe same still, and ou ght not to be altered by ou rmakers,
vnlesse it be when su ch sillable is allowed to be common
and to receiu e any of both times, as in the dimek r,made u

of two sillables entier,

extrEame desire.

The first is a goodM AM second a good t
'

ambu s
and if the same wordes be broken thu s it is not so
pleasant,

in ex tréame dé sire.

And yet the firstmakes a z’ambu s, and the second a (racism,

ech sillable retayning sti ll his former qu antities.
And alwaies ye mu st hau e regard to the sweetenes of

themeetre, so as if you r word polysflablewou ld not sou nd a.

pleasantly whole, ye shou ld for the nonce breake him
,

which yemay easily doo by inserting here and there one

monosillable among you rW allabies, or by chau nging you r
word into another place then where he sou ndes vn
pleasantly, and, by breaking, tu rne a b

'

oehms to a iambu s,
or contrariwise, as thu s,

Hollowvalléis tmdér biest mountaines ;
Craggie clifl

'

es bring fobrth the fairest fofintalnes.

These verses be lrochaz
'

k
, and inmine care not so sweete

and harmonicall as the MM ,
thu s, 3<

The hollowst vals lie finder biest.mou ntaines ;
The cragglst clil

'

s bring fbrth the fairest fountaines.
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All which verses bee nowbecome iambicqu e by breaking
the first biss ilables, and yet alters not their qu antities
thou gh the feete be altered : and thu s,

Restlesse is the heart in his desires,
s Rau ing after that reason doth denie.

Which being tu rned thu smakes a newharmonic,
The restlesse heart rennes his old desires,
Ay rau ing after that reason doth it deny.

And following this obseru ation
,
you r meetres being

bu ilded with polysaflables will fall diu ersly ou t, that is
some to be spondm

'

ck
,
some iambick, others M ick, others

M M , and of one ming ed with another, as in this

HEau le is the bu rden of Princes ire.

isThe verse is M erck, bu t being altered thu s is iam

Ftill hEau le is the paise of Princes ire.

And as Sir Thom Ws
'

atsong in a verse wholly bu dm’

ck,

becau se the wordes do best shape to that foote by their
so natu rall accent, thu s,

Farewell Ibu e and all thie lawes for eu er.

And in this ditty of th’

Erle of Su rries, passing sweete and

When raging lane with ex treme paine
So cru elly doth straine my hart,
And that the teares like ilu da of raine
Bear witnesse ofmy wofu ll smart.

Which beyng disposed otherwise or not broken wou ld
prou e all M aid , bu t nothing pleasant.

so Nowfu rthermore ye are to note that al you r”cow l/ables

may receiu e the sharp accent, bu t not so aptly one as

another, as in this verse where they seru e well to make
himW e, bu tnot lrodmx

'

ck,
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God grafint this peace may long Endure,

where the sharpe accent falles more tu nablyvpon g ram“,
peace, long , dare, then it wou ld by conu ersion, as to accent
themthu s,

And yet if yewill askeme the reason, 1 can not tell it, bu t

that it shapes so tomyne eare and as l thinke to eu ery

other mans. And in th is meeter where ye hau e whole

their accent) su ndry feete, yet going one with another be u

very harmonicall.
Where ye see one to be a d mcs another the Iambu s,

and so enterming led not by election bu t by constraint of
their seu erall accents, which ou ght not to be altrcd, yet
comes it to passe that many times ye mu st of necessitie n

alter the accent of a sillable, and pu t himfromhis natu rall
place, and then one sillable of a word pobrscflable, or one
wordmonosfllable, will abide to be made sometimes long,
sometimes short ; as in this qu adreyne of ou rs playd in
a mery moode

,
a

Geu e memine owne and when I do desire,
Geu e others theirs

,
and nothing that is mine

,

Nor giu c me that wherto all men aspire
Then neither gold, nor faire women, nor wine.

Where in you r first verse these two words, g iu e andme, a
are accented one high, th

’other low ; in the third verse the
same words are accented contrary : and the reason of this
exchange ismanifest

,
becau se themaker playes with these

two clau ses of su ndry relations, g iu eme andg iu e others, so
as the W W W me

,
being respectiu e to the word others, 3

and inferring a su btilitie or wittie immication, ou ght not to
hau e the same accent as when he hath no su ch respect ; as
in this dish} of ou rs,
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king,met by chau nce withonePln

'

lc
'

no, a lou er of wine and
a merry companion in Cou rt, and praied himin that he
was a stranger that he wou ld vou chsafe to tell himwhich
way he were best toworke to get his su i te, andwho were
most in credit and fau ou r abou t the king, that he might s
seeke to themto fu rder his attempt. Philina

, perceyu ing
the plainnesse of theman, and that there wou ld be some
good done with him

,
told Polemon that if he wou ld well

consider himfor his labor he wou ld bring himwhere he
shou ld know the tru th of all his demau ndes by the sentence 1

of the Oracle. Palomar: gau e himtwentie crownes t
'

lx
'

no

brings himinto a place where behind an arras cloth hee
himselfe spake in manner of an Oracle in thesemeeters,
for so did all the Sybils and sothsaiers in old times giu e
their answers. 1

You r best way to worke, andmarke my words well,
Notmoney ; normany ;
Nor any ; bu t any ;
Not weemen bu tm en beare the bell .

Polemon wist notwhat tomake of this dou btfu l speach, a

not being lawfu ll to importu ne the oracle more then once
in onematter, conceyu ed in his head the pleasanter con

stru ction
,
and stacke to it : and hau ing at home a fayre

you ng damsell of eighteene yeares old to his dau ghter,
that cou ld verywell behau e her selfe in cou ntenance 8: also a

in her langu age, apparelled her as gay as he cou ld, and
brou ght her to the Cou rt, where PIu

'

Iino, harkning daily
alter the enent of thismatter,met him, and recommended
his dau ghter to the Lords, who perceiu ing her great beau ty
and other good parts, brou ght her to the King, to whoma
she exhibited her fathers su pplication, and fou nd so great
fau ou r in his eye, as withou t any long delay she obtained
her su te at his hands. Polemon by the diligent solliciting

‘

h is dau ghter wanne h is pu rpose : Pin/{no gat a good
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reward and vaed thematter so, as, howsoeu er the oracle
had bene constru ed, he cou ld not hau e receiu ed blame nor
discredit by the su ccesse, for eu ery waies i t wou ld hau e

prou ed tru e, whetherPolemonsdau ghter had obtayned the
ssu te, or not obtained it. And ’ the su btiltie lay in~

~the
accent and Ortographie of these two wordes any and

racemes, for any being deu ided sou nds a me or neare

person to the king, and weemen being diu ided sou ndes

wee men,
and notm and so by thismeane PluIr’no

ro seru ed all tu rnes and shifted himselfe fromblame ; not

vnlike the tale of the Rattlemou se who in the warres pro
claimed betweene the fou re footed beasts and the birdes,
beyng sent for by the Lyon to be at his mu sters, excu sed
himselfe for that he was a fou le and flew with winges ;

15 and beyng sent for by the Eagle to seru e him, sayd that he
was a fou re footed beast ; and by that craitie cau illweaped
the danger of the warres, and shu nned the seru ice of both
Princes, and eu er since sate at home by the fires side,
eating vp the poore hu sbandmans baken, halfe lost for

so lacke of a good hu swifes looking too.



THE THIRD BOOKE

OF ORNAMENT

CHAP. I .

OF ORNAMENT POETICALL.

AS no dou bt the good proportion of any thing doth s

gretly adorne and commend it, and right so ou r late
remembred proportions doe to ou r vu lgar Poesie

,
so is

there yet requ isite to the perfection of this arte another
maner of exornation, which resteth in the fashioning of

ou rmakers langu age and stile, to such x

del ight and allu re as well_the _myrrde
hearers with a aw e/ nou eltie and strangemaner of

conu eyance , disg uém
mg it no litle fromthe

accu stomed ; neu e m elessetmaking it n_othvnseemely or misbecomming, bu t rather 1

more agreable to any ciu ill care andvnderstanding . And

as we see in these great Madames of honou r, be they for
personage or otherwise neu er so comely and bewtifu ll, yet
if they want their cou rtly habillements or at leastwise su ch
other apparell as cu stome“and ciu ilitie hau e ordained to a

cou er their naked bodies
,
wou ld be halfe ashamed or

greatly ou t of cou ntenau nce to be seen in that sort, and
perchance do then thinke themselu es more amiable in

su ppose of silkes or tyssewes 8c costly embroderies, then s

when they go in cloth or in any other plaine and sir
'

fi
'

ple

apparell ; eu en so cannot ou r vu lgar Poesie
'

shew it selfe
eithergallant or gorgions, if any lymme be leit naked and
bare and notclad in his kindly clothes and cou lou rs,

‘ su ch
as may conney themsomwhat ou t of sight, that is Eom3
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all ciu ilitie, I remember
‘

in
'

the
'

firstW e; 5m migne a Knight of Yorkshire was chosen speaker
of the Parliament, a good gentleman and wise in the
afi

'

aires of his shire and notvnlearned in the lawes of

the Realme, bu t as well for some laM teeth as for
want of langu age nothing well spoken, which at that time 1a

and bu sinesse was most behoofi’u ll for himto hau e bene
this man after he had made his Oration to the Qu eene,
which ye know is of cou rse to be done at the first assembly
of both hou ses, a bencher of the Temple both well learned
and very eloqu ent, retu rning fromthe Parliament hou se, r

asked another gentleman, his frend, how he liked M.

Speakers Oration : mary, ’ qu oth th’other, ‘me thinks
I heard not a better alehou se tale told this ssu en yeares.

’

This happened becau se the good old Knight made no

difference betweens an Oration or pu blike speach to be a
deliu ered to th

’

eare of a Princes Maiestie and state of

a Realme then he wou ld hau e done of an ord inary tale
to be told at his table in the cou ntrey, wherein all men

f know the oddes isvery great. And thou gh grau e and

wise cou nsellou rs in their consu l tations doe notvsemu ch a

su perflu ou s eloqu ence, and also in their iu diciall hearings
do mu ch misl ike all scholasticall rhetoricks, yet in su ch
a case as it may be (and as this Parliament was) if the
Lord Chancelou r of Eng land orArchbishop of Canterbu ry
himselfewere to speake, he ou ght to doe it cu nningly anda
eloqu ently, which can not be withou t thevse of figu res :
and neu erthelesse none impeachment or blemi sh to the
granitic of their persons or of the cau se : wherein I report
me to themthat knew Sir Nicholas Bacon

,
Lord keeper of

the great Seale, or the nowLord Treasorer of England, 3
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and hau e bene conu ersant with their speachesmade in
the Parliament hou se Starrechamber. Fromwhose

they were men. And as learning and arte teacheth
to a to speake

,
so doth it also teach a cou nsellou r,

and aswell an old man as a yong , and aman in au thoritie

aswell as a priu ate person, and a pleader aswell as a
preacher, eu ery man after his sort and calling as best
becommeth : and that speach which becommeth one doth

15 not become another, for maners of speaches, some seru e
to work in excesse, some in mediocritie, some to grau e
pu rposes, some to light, some to be short and brief; some
to be long, some to stirrevp afiections, some to pacific
and appease them, and these common despisers of good

sovtterance, which resteth altogether in fig u ratiu e speaches ,

being wellvsed whether it come by natu re or by arte or
by exercise, they be bu t certaine grosse ignorance, of
whomit is tru ly spoken scientt

'

a non Isabel inimimmms:
ignoranlem. I hau e come to the Lord Keeper SirNicholas

asBacon, 8: fou nd himsitting in his gallery alone with the
works o m

'

nh
’

Iz
’

an before him; in deede he was a most
eloqu entman, and of rare learning andwisedome, as eu er
I knew England to breed, and one that ioyed as mu ch
in learnedmen andmen of good witts. A Knight of the

aoQu eenes priu ie chamber once intreated a noble woman
of the Cou rt, being in great fau ou r abou t her Maiestie

(to th
’

intent to remou e her froma certaine displeasu re,
which by sinister opinion she had conceiu ed against a
gentleman his friend), that it wou ld please her to heare“himspeake in his own cau se, 8: not to condemne him
mu n I.
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vpon his adu ersaries report : God forbid,
’ said she,

‘he is
to wise forme to talke with ; let himgoe and satisfie su ch
aman

,
naming him.

’ ‘Why,
’ qu oth the Knight againe, had

you r Ladyship rather heare a man talke like a foole or

l ike a wise man This was becau se the Lady was a li tle s

peru erse, and not disposed to reforme her selfe by hearing
reason, which none other can so well beate into the
ignorant head as the well spoken and eloqu ent man.

And becau se I amso farre waded into this discou rse of

eloqu ence and fig u ratiu e speaches, I will tel l you what u
hapned on a time

,
my selfe being present, when certaine

Doctou rs of the ciu il law were heard in a litigiou s cau se
betwix t aman and his wife, before a g reat Magistrat who

(as they can tel l that knew him) was a man very well
learned and grau e, bu t somewhat sowre, and of no r

plau siblevtterance. The gentlemans chau nce was to say :
‘my Lord the simple woman is notsomu ch to blame as
her lewde abbettou rs, who by violent perswasions hau e
lead her into this wilfu lncsse.

’ Qu oth the iu dge,
‘what

neede su ch eloqu ent termes in this place. ’ The gentleman a:

replied,
‘doth you r Lordshipmislike the termeviolent,

me thinkes I speake it to great pu rpose, for I amsu re she
wou ld neu er hau e done it bu t by force of perswasion, 8:
if perswasions were not very violent, to the minde ofman
it cou ld not hau e wrou ght so strange an effect as we read 9 3

that it did once in E gypt } 8: wou ld hau e told the whole
tale at large

,
if the Magistrate had not passed it ou er

very pleasantly. Now to tell you the whole matter as
the gentleman intended, thu s it was. There came into
E gypt a notable Oratou r, whose name was Hegesz

’

as, a:

who inu eyed so mu ch against the incommodities of this
transitory life, 8: so highly commended death the dispatcher
of all cu ila, as a great number of his hearers destroyed
themselu es, some with weapon, some with poyson, others
by drowning and hanging themselu es, to be rid ou t of this 35
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CHAP. Il l .

HOW ORNAMENT POETICALL IS OF TWO SORTES ACCORDING

TO THE DOUBLE VERTUE AND EFFICACIE OF FIGURES.

This ornament then is of two sortes, one to satisfie

delight th’

eare onely by a goodly ou tward shew setvpdn 5
thematter with wordes and speaches an othly and tu nably
ru nning, another by certaine intendments or scnce of

su ch wordes 8c speaches inwardly working a stirre to the
mynde. That first qu alitie the Greeks called Energ ies, of
this word argos, becau se it geu eth a gloriou s lu stmmd

no

light. This latter they called Energmof argon, j

it wrou ght with a strong and vertu ou s ope

fig u re breedeth themboth
,
some seru ing to s ue g:

onely to a lang u age, some to gene it by
and so by thatmeanes some of themseru e th’ zei

some seru e the conceit onely and not th
’

eare. There he of
themalso that seru e both tu rnes as common seru itou rs

appointed for th’one and th ’other pu rpose, which shalbe

hereafter spoken of in place ; bu t becau se we hau e alleaged
before that ornament is bu t the good or rather bewtiq so

habite of langu age or stile, and figu ratiu e speaches the
instrument wherewith we bu rnish ou r langu age, fashioning
it to this or that measu re and proportion, whence finally
resu lteth a long and continu al! phrase ormmer of writing
or speach , which we call by the name of sale, we wil first as
speake of langu age, then of stile

,
lastly of fig u re , and

declare their vertu e and differences
,
and also theirvse

and best application, 8: what portion in exornation eu ery
of thembringeth to the bewtifying of this Arte.
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CHAP. IV.

or LANGUAGE.

Speach is not natu rall to man saning for his onely
habilitie to speake, and that he is by kinde _apt tovtter

5 all his conceits with sou nds andvoyces diu ersifiedmany
maner ofwayes, bymeanes of the many fit instruments
he hath by natu re to that pu rpose, as ab road and volu ble
tong, thinne and mou able l ippes, teeth cu en and not

shagged, thick ranged, a rou nd vau l ted pallate, and a
10 10118 throte, besides an excellent capacitie of wit that
maketh himmore disciplinable and imitatiu e then any

other creatu re : then as to the forme and action of his
byvse or ex ercise. Bu t after a

ism vnderstanding , accepted by consent of
a whole cou ntrey and nation, it is called a langu age, 8:

of all which matters we hau e more largely spoken in ou r

bookes of the originals and pedigree of the English tong.

Then when I say langu age, I meane the speach wherein
the Poet or maker wri teth, be it Greek or Latine, or as
ou r case is the vu lgar English, when it is pecu liar vu to

asa cou ntrey it is called the mother speach of that people :
the Greekes terme it Idioma : so is ou rs at this day the
Norman English. Before the Conqu est of the Normans
itwas the Ang lesaxon, and before that the Bri tish, which ,
as some will, is at th is day theWalsh, or as others smrme

30 the Cornish : I formy part thinke neither of both, as they
be nowspoken and pronou nced. This part in ou rmaker
or Poetmu st be heedyly lookedvnto, that it be natu rali,
pu re

, and themostvsu all of all his cou ntrey and for the
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same pu rpose rather that Which is spoken in the kings
Cou rt

, or in the good townes and Cities within the land,
then in the marches and frontiers, or in port townes,
where strau ngers haunt for traflike sake

,
or yet in

Vniu ersities where Schollersvsemu ch peeu ish afl
'

ectation s

ofwords ou t of the primatiu e langu ages, or finally
,
in any

vplandish village or corner of a Realme, where is no

resort bu t of poore ru sticall orvnciu ill people : nei ther
shall he follow the speach of a craftes man or carter, or
other of the inferiou r sort, thou gh he be inhabitant or re

bred in the best towne and Citie in this Realme, for su ch
persons doe abu se good speaches by strange accenmor

ill shapen sou ndes and false ortographie. Bu t he shall

7 hau ou red and bred . Ou rmaker therforc at these dayes
shall not follow Piers plasmas nor Gower nor Lydgate

J nor yet Chau cer, for their langu age is nowou t ofvse with
vs ; neither shal l he take the termes of Northern-men,
su ch as theyvss in dayly talke, whether they be noble
men or gentlemen or of their best clarkes, all is a matter ;
nor in effect any speach vaed beyond the riner of Trent,
thou gh no man can deny bu t that theirs is the pu rer
Engl ish Saxon at this day, yetw so

_
Cou rtly nor so

cu rrant as ou r Sou therne Eng l ish is ; no morem as

Westernemans speach . Ye shall therefore take thevsu all
speach of the Cou rt, and that of London and the sh ires
lying abou t London within 11 . myles, and notmu ch_abou e.
I say not this bu t that in eu ery shyre of England there
be gentlemen and others that speake, bu t specially write, 8°

as good Sou therne as we of Middlesex or Su rrey do,
bu t not the common people of eu ery shire, to whom
the gentlemen, and also their learned clarkes, do for the
most part condescend bu t herein we are already ru led
by th

’

English Dictionaries and other bookes written by ss
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wri tten. A man might hau e said in steade of Mu shr

domo the French word marsh-e d’

hostefl, bu t ilfau ou redly,

or the right Eng l ish word Lord Steward. Bu tme thinks
formy owne Opinion this word Motor-domo, thou gh he be
borrowed , ismore acceptable than any of the rest ; other 5
men may.

iu dge otherwise. Politics , this word also is
receiu ed fromthe Frenchmen, bu t at this dayvsu all in
Cou rt and with all good Secretaries ; and cannot finde
an Eng lish word to match him, for to hau e said a man
politiqu e had not bene so wel, bicau se in tru eth that had u

bene nomore than to hau e said a ciu il person. Politics
is rather a su ru eyou r of ciu ilitie than ciu il, a pu bl iqu e
minister or Cou nseller in the state . Ye hau e also this
worde Condm'

d , a French word, bu t well allowed of vs
and long sincevsu all ; it sou ndes somewhat more than u

th is word leading , for it is applied onely to the leading
of a Captaine, and not asa little boy shou ld leade a blinde
man, therefore more proper to the case when he saide
oondm’

et ofwhole armies : ye finde also this word Idiom
,

taken fromthe Creches, yet sewing aptly when a man s

wanteth to expresse so mu chvnles it be in two words,
which su rplu ssage to au oide we are allowed to draw in

other words sing le, and samu ch significatiu e. This word
sigmficah

’

u e is borrowed of the Latine and French
, bu t

to vs brou ght in first by some Noblemans Secretarie, as s

I thinke, yet doth so well seru e the tu rne, as it cou ld not

nowbe spared : andmanymore likevsu rped Latine and

French words, as, Methods,metkodttall, plamb
'

on, fi xation,

angle, a terme borrowed of ou r common Lawyers, 3.
finpressfon, also a new terme, bu t well expressing the
matter andmore than ou r Engl ish word. These words

,

Numerou s
,
numerositeeP mm'

cafl, harm bafl, bu t they
cannot be refu sed, specially in this place for description
of the arte. Also ye finde these words, M ore

, pane-3
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arable, which I cannot see how we may spare
them, whatsoeu er fau l t wee finde with Ink-borne termes,
for ou r speach wanteth wordes to su ch sence so well to
be vaed yet in steade of yee hau evnworthi
snesse, and for penetrate we may say pu ree, and that a
French terme also, or brooks, or enter into with violence ,
bu t not so well sou nding as penetrate. Item, sewag e, for

to and yet very proper. Bu t peradu entu re (8: I cou ld bring
a reason for it) many other like words borrowed ou t of

the Latin and French were not so well to be allowed
by vs, as thwe words, au daa

’

ou s, for bold, facu ndx
’

lie,

for eloqu ence, egreg iou s, for great or notable, impale, for
isreplenished, aflanplaI, for attempt, compatible, for agree
able ih natu re

, and many more. Bu t herein the noble
Poet Horace hath said inou gh to satisfie vs all in these

Qu ae M smut in honorevocabu la, sz
'void vsu s,

Qu empmes arbz
'm'

umest 4
° mls 4' norma loqumdx

'

.

Which I hau e thu s eng l ished, bu t nothing with so good
grace, nor so briefly as the Poet wrote.

Many a word yfalne shall eh arise,
as And su ch as now bene held in hiest prise

Will fall as fast
,
whenvse and cu stome will ,

Onelyvmpiers of speach, for force and skill.

CHAP. V.

or 81
'

t

W es -continu al phrase or tenou r
to the whole tale
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tale

.
bu t is. ofmm

certaine contriu ed forme and

qu alitie, many times natu rall to the writer, many times
his pecu lier by election and arte

,
and su ch as eithg he

keepeth by skil l
, or holdeth on by ignorance

,
and wi ll not5

or peradu entu re cannot easily alter into any other. So

we say that CW sti le and Salu sts were not one,

nor Cesars and Lzaz
'

es, nor Homers and Hmbdu s nor

Herodotu s andThwaiiriies, norEu ripides andAristophanes,
nor Emm a and B udeu s stiles. And becau se this con to

tinu all cou rse andmanner of wri ting or speech sheweth
thematter and dispodtion of the writersmindemore than
one or fewwords or sentences can shew, therefore there

and qu alified so are his speeches and lang u age at large,
and his inward conceits be the mettall of hisminde, and
his manner ofvtterance the very warp & woofe of his

conceits,more plainc, or bu sie and intricate, or otherwise
afi

'

ected after the rate. Most men say that not any one on

point in al l Phrlsr
'

og nmy is so certaine as to iu dge a mans
manner by his eye ; bu tmore assu redly in mine opinion,
by his daylymaner of speech and ordinary wri ting. For

if theman be grau e, his speech and stile is grau e ; if light
headcd, his sti le and langu ag e also light ; if the minde be as
hau ghtie and hoate, the speech and stile is also vehement
and stirring ; if it be colde and temperate, the stile is also
very modest ; if it be humble, or base and mecke

, so is
also the lang u age and stile. And yet peradu entu re not

altogether so, bu t that eu ery mans
‘

stile i s
‘

fi t them 3c

part according to the matter and su biect of the wri ter, or
so ou ght to be and conformable thereu nto. Then againe

may it be said as wel, that men doo chu se the ir su biects
according to the mettal of theirminds, therforc a high
minded man chu scth himhigh loftymatter to write of ; 35
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hu sbandmans discou rses and the shepheards. Bu t here
u nto seru eth a reason inmy simple conceits : for first to
that trifling poeme of Hanan. thou gh the frog and the
mou se be bu t litle and ridicu lou s beasts

,
yet to treat of

warre is an high su biect, and a thing in eu ery respect s
terrible and dau ngerou s to themthat it alights on ; and
therefore of learned du tie askethmartiall grandiloqu ence,
if it be set foorth in his kind and nahxre of tvarrg eu en

betwi
’

xt the basest creamres thatcan be img ined : so also
is the Ante or pismire, and they be bu t little creeping u

things , not perfect beasts, bu t frau d , or wormes : yet in
describing their natu re instinct, and their manner of

life approching to the forme of a common-weith'

,
and

their properties notvnlike to the vertu es ofmost ex cellent
gou ernors and captaines, it asketh a more maiestie of x'

speach then wou ld the description of an other beastes
life or natu re

h
and perchance ofmanymatters perteyning

vnto the baser sort of men, becau se it resembleth the
historie of a ciu ill regiment

, and of themall the chiefe

andmost principali, which is Mortars/tie. So also in bias

bu colicks, which are bu t pastorall speaches and the basest
of any other poeme in their owne proper natu re, Virg ifl
vsed a somewhat swell ing sti le when he came to insinu ate
the birth of Marcellu s, heire apparant to the Emperou r
A ug u stu s as child to his sister, aspiring by hope and-2
greatnes of the hou se to the su ccession of the Empire,
and establishment thereof in that familie ; whereu pon
Virg il] cou ld no lesse then tovse su ch manner of stile.
whatsoeu er condition the poeme were of, and this was
decent, no fau l t or blemish to confou nd the tennorss

of the stiles for that cau se. Bu t nowwhen I remember
me againe that this Eg log u e (for I hau e read it some
where) was conceiu ed by Oman th

’

Emperou r to be
written to

’

the honou r of Poflio, a citizen of Rome of

no great nobilitie, the same was misliked againe as ans
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implicatiu e, nothing decent nor proportionable to Pollio
his fortu nes and calling

,
in which respect I might say

likewise the stile was not to be su ch as if it had bene

for the Emperou rs owh e honou r and those of the blond
simperiall, then which su biect there cou ld not be among
the Romane writers an higher nor grau er to treatvpon.

So can I not be remou ed frommine opinion, bu t stil l me

toto obseru c no decorumat all, nor passe how he fashion his
tale to hismatter, who dou bteth bu t hemay in the lightest
cau se speake l ike a Pope , 8: in the grau estmatters prate
like a parret

,
finde wordes 8: phrases ynou gh to seru e

both tu rnes
,
and neither of themcommendably ; for neither

xsis all that may be wri tten of Kings and Princes su ch as
ou ght to keepe a high stile , nor all that may be written
vpon a shepheard to keeps the low, bu t according to the
matter reported, if that be of high or base natu re ; for
eu ery pety pleasu re and vayne delight of a king are not

to [be] accompted highmatter for the height of his estate,
bu t meane and perchau nce very base and vile. Nor so

a Poet or historiographer cou ld decently with a high stile
reporte the vani ties ofNero, the ribau dries of Calig u la, the
idlenes of Domih'

au , and the riots of Helzbg abalu s ; bu t

swell themagnanimitie and honorable ambition of Caesar,

the prosperi ties ofA u g u stu s, the grau itie of Tam,
the

boantie of Tmane, the wisedome ofA u reliu s, and gener
ally all that which concerned the highest honou rs of

Emperou rs, their birth , alliau nces, gou ernement, exploits
so in warre and peace, and other pu bl ike dishes ; for they
be matter stately and high, and requ ire a stile to be l ift
vp and adu au nced by choyse of wordes, phrases, sen

tences, and figu res, high, loftie, eloqu ent, magnifik in
proportion. So be the meane matters , to be caried with

asall wordes and speaches of smothnesse and pleasant
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moderation, 8: finally the base things to be holden within
their teder, by a low,

myld, and simplemaner ofvtterance,
creeping rather than clyming, 8: marching rather then
mou ntingvardes, with the wings of the stately su biects
and sti le.

CHAP. VI.

4 ms was , LOW, armarm s answer.

The matters therefore that concerne the Gods and

A iu ine things are highest of all other to be cou ched in
wri ting ; next to themthe noble goats and great fortu nes x

of Princes, and the notable accidents of time, as the
greatest afi

'

aires of war peace : these be all high su b~

iectes, and therefore are deliu ered ou er to the Poets
Hymm

'

ck historical] who be occu pied either in diu ine
lau des or in heroicall reports . Themeanematters be those 1

that concerne meane men, their life and bu sines, as

lawyers, gentlemen, andmarchants, good hou sholders and

honest Citizens, and which sou nd neither to matters of
state nor of warre, nor leagu es, nor great all iances

, bu t

smatch all the common conu ersation, as of the ciu iller and 9

better sort of men. The base and low matters be the
doings of the common artificer, seru ingrnan, yeoman,
groome, hu sbandman, day-labou rer

,
sai ler

,
shepheard,

swynard, and su ch like of homely call ing
,
degree

, and

bringingvp . So that in eu ery of the sayd three degrees A
not the selfe same vertu es be egally to be praysed nor

the same vices egally to be dispraised
,
nor their lou es,

mariages, qu arels. contracts, and other behau iou rs be like
high nor do requ ire to be set fou rth with the like stile,
bu t eu ery one in his degree and decencie

,
which made 81

that all hymm and histories and Tragedies were written
in the high stile, all Comed ies and Enterlu des and other
common Poesies of lou es and su ch like in themeane stile,
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trespm in speach, becau se they passe the ordinary
limi ts of commonvtterance, and be occu pied of pu rpose to
deceiu e the care and also theminde, drawing

'

it fromplain
nesse and simplicitie to a certaine dou blenessc, whereby
ou r talke is the more gu ilefu ll 8: abu sing . For what els 5
is you rMetaphor bu t an inu ersion of scnce by transport ;
you r allegon

’

e by a du plicitie ofmeaning or dissimu lation
vnder cou ert and darke intendments one while Speaking
obscu rely and in riddle called E nigma another while
by common prou erbe or Adage called Paremia ; then by to

merry skofl
'

e called Irom'

a ; then by bitter tawnt called
Summits then by periphrase or circumlocu tionwhen all
might be said in sword or two ; then by incredible com
parison giu ing credit, as by you r HM ; andmany
other waica seeking to inu eigle and appassionate the x5

mind : which thing made thefl u e iu dges An opag t
'

ks (as
I find written) to forbid all manner
to bevsed before themin their consistorie of Iu stice. as
meere illu sions to the minde, and wresters of ypright

iu dgement, saying that to allow su ch manner of forraine so

cou lored talke tomake the iu dges afl
'

ectioned were all
one as if the carpenter before he began to squ are his

timber wou ldmake his squ ire crooked in somu ch as the
straite andvprightmind of a Iu dge is thevery ru le of

iu stice till it be peru erted by affection. This no dou bt is as
tru e and was by themgrau ely considered ; bu t in this
case, becau se ou rmaker or Poet is appointed not for a
iu dgeTb

'

ut
—

rather
'

for a pleader, and that of pleasant
lonely cau ses and nothing perillou s, su ch as be those

for the triall of life
,
limme

,
or liu elyhood, and before sc

iu dgesneither sower nor senere, bu t in the care of princely
dames, yong ladies, gentlewomen, and cou rtiers, befl g
all for themost part eithermeeke of natu re, or of pleasant
humou r, and that all his abu ses tende bu t to dispose the
hearers to mirth and sollace by pleasant conu eyance and 35
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efficacy of speach, they are not in tru th to be accompted
vices bu t for vertu es in the poetical science very com
mendable. On the other side

,
su ch trespasses in speach

(whereof there be many) as gene dolou r and disl iking to
5the care minde by any fou le indecencie or dispropor

tion of sou nde
,
situ ation, or scnce, they be called and

not withou t cau se the viciou s parts or rather heresies of
lang u age : wherefore the matter resteth mu ch in the de
finition and acceptance of this word dem m, for what

rosoeu er is so cannot iu stly be misliked . In which respect
it may come to passe that what the Grammarian setteth
downe for aviciositee in speach may become a vertu e and
no vice ; contrariwise his commended figu re may fal l into
a reprochfu ll fau lt : the best and most assu red remedy

15whereof is generally to follow the saying ofBias : m: qu id
m’

nds. So as in keepingmeasu re, and not exceeding nor
shewing any defect in thevse of his figu res, he cannot
lightly do amisse, if he hau e besides (as thatmu st needes
be) a speciall regard to all circumstances of the person,

aoplace, time, cau se, and pu rpose he hath in hand ; which
being well obseru ed, it easily au oideth all the rec

inconu eniences, andmaketh nowand then very vice goe
for a formal] vertu e in the exercise of this Arte.

CHAP. VI I I .

35m POINTS SET DOWNE BY OUR LEARNED FOREFATHERS
FOR A GENERALL R

‘

EGIMENT OF ALL GOOD VTTERANCE,

BE IT BY MOUTH OR BY WRITING.

Bu t before there had bene yet any precise obseru ation

made of fig u ratiu e speeches
,
the first learned artificers

soot langu age considered that the bewtie and good grace of

vtterance rested in [s]o many pointes and whatsoeu er

transgressed those lymits, they cou nted it forvitiou s and

st u n t: u
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there u pon did set downe amanner of regiment in all speech
generally to be obseru ed, consisting in sixe pointes. Pin t:

in ou r wri tings and speach,
Secondly, that it ou ght to be volu blevpon the tongu e, and
that it were not tediou sly long, bu t briefe and

as the matter might beare, called
Systemic .

, Fou rthly, that it shou ld cary an 01313 113 251
constru ction which they called swam Fittly,

that it shou ld be
which they called
liu ely

-8b stirring , which they called Tropu s. So as it
appeareth by this order of theirs thatno vice cou ld be
committed in speech, keeping within the bou nds of that
restraint. Bu t, sir, all this being by themvery wel l com
ceiu ed

,
there remayned a greater difiicu ltie to know what

this proportion,volu bilitie, good constru ction, the rest

were, otherwise we cou ld not be eu er themore relieu ed.

I t was therefore of necessitie that a more cu riou s and

of speech, either transgressing or agreeing with the ir said
generall prescript. Whereu pon it came to passe that all
the commendable parts of speech were set foorth by the
name of figu res, and all the illau dable partesvnder the
name of vices or viciosities, of both which it shall bee
spoken in their places.

CHAP. IX .

HOW THE GREEKS FIRST, AND AFTERWARD THE LATINES,
INUEN

‘

I
'

ED NEW NAI KS F'OR BUBRY FIGURE, WHICH THIS

AUTHOR IS ALSO ENFORCED TO D00 IN HIS VULGAR.

‘

he Greekes inere a happy people for the freedome
berty of their langu age, becau se it was allowed them
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langu ages if they happen to hitvpon any new name of

myne (so ridicu lou s in their opinioo) asmaymou e them
to lau ghter, let su ch persons yet assu re themselu es that
su ch names go as neare as may be to their originals, or

els seru e better to the pu rpoa of the figu re then thevery s
orig inall, reseru ing alwayes that su ch new name shou ld

not bevnpleasant in ou rvu lgar nor harshvpon the tong ;
and where it shall happen otherwise, that itmay plen e
the reader to thinke that hardly any other name in ou r

Engiish cou ld be fou nd to seru e the tu rne better. Againq u

if to au oid the hazard of this blame l shou ld hau e kept
the Greek or Latin, still it wou ld hau e appeared a li ttle
too scholasticall for ou r makers, and a peece of worho
more fit for clerkes then for Cou rtiers, for whose ln
stru ction this trau aile is taken ; and if I shou ld hau e left
ou t both the Greeke and Latine namq and pu t in none of

ou r owne neither
,
well perchance might the ru le of the

figu re hau e bene set downe, bu t no conu enient name to
hold him in memory. I t was therfore expedient we
deu ised for eu ery figu re of importance his vu lgar name

, at

and to ioyne the Oreske or Latine originall with them;
after that sortmu ch better satisfying aswel the vu lgar as
the learned learner, and also the au thors owh e pu rpose,
which is to make of a ru de rimer a learned and a Cou rtly
Poet. as

CHAP. X.

A DIUISION OF FIGURES, AND HOW THEY SERUE IN

EXORNA
‘

I
'

ION OF LANGUAGE.

And becau se ou r chiefe pu rpose herein is for the learn
ing of Ladies and you ng Gentlewomen, or idle Cou rtiers, so
desirou s to become skilfu l in their ownemother tongu e,
and for their priu ate recreation tomake now8: then ditties
of pleasu re, thinking for ou r parte none other science so
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fit for them the place as that which teacheth beau
ambient

, the chiefs profession aswell of Cou rting as of

poesie, since to su ch manner ofmi u des nothing is more
combersome then tediou s doctrines and schollarlymethodes
sof d iscipline, we hau e in ou r owne conceit deu ised a new
and strange model] of this arte, fitter to please the Cou rt
then the schoole, and yet notvnnecessarie for all su ch as
be willing themselu es to become good makers in the

vu lgar, or to be able to iu dge of other mens makings :
wherefore, intending to follow the cou rse which we hau e
begu n, thu s we say that, thou gh the langu age of ou r Poet
ormaker be pu re 8: clenly, notdisgraced by su ch viciou s
parts as hau e bene before remembred in the Chapter of

langu age, be su fficiently pleasing and commendable for
x5the ordinarievse of speech, yet is not the same so well
appointed for all pu rposes of the excellent Poet as when
it is gallan

'

tly arrayed in al l his colou rs which figu re can

setvpon it ; therefore we are now fu rther to determine of
figu res and fig u ratiu e speeches. Figu ratiu e speech is
a nou eltie of langu age eu idently (and yet not absu rdly)
estranged fromthe ordinarie habite and manner of ou r

dayly talks and writing, and figu re it selfe is a certaine
liu ely or good grace set vpon wordes, speaches, and

sentences to some pu rpose and not in vaine, giu ing them
asornament or efiicacie by many maner of alterations in
shape

,
in sou nde, and also in scnce, sometime by way of

su rplu sage, sometime by defect, sometime by disorder, or
mu tation, also by pu tting into ou r speachesmore pithe
and su bstance, su btilitie, qu icknesse, efi cacie, ormodera

ac tion, in this or that sort tu ning and temn them, by
amplification, abridgement, opening, closing, enforcing ,
meekening, or otherwise disposing themto the best pu r
pose : whereu pon the learned clerks who hau e wri tten
methodically of this Arte in the two master langu ages,

35 Greeke and Latine, hau e sorted all their figu res into three
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rankes, and the first they bestowedvpon the Poet onely,
the secondvpon the Poet and Oratou r indifi'

erently, the
third vpon the Oratou r alone. And that first sort of

fig u res doth seru e th
’

eare onely and may be therefore
called au n

'

cu lar : you r second seru es the conceit one s

and not th
’

eare, and may be called sensabk
,
not sensible

nor yet sententiou s : you r third sort scru ca as well th
’

eare

as the conceit, andmay be called sgnknfibu sfig u res, becau se
not only they properly apperteine to fu ll sentences, for
bewtifying themwith a cu rrant pleasant numerositie, to
bu t also giu ing themefiicacie and enl arging the whole
matter besides with copiou s amplifications. I dou bt not
bu t some bu sie carpers will scorne at my new deu ised

termes au ricu lar and sensable
,
saying that I might with

better warrant hau e vaed in their steads these words 15

orthographfcall or W icca
, which the learned Gram~

marians left readymade to ou r hands
,
and do importe as

mu ch as th’other that I hau e brou ght. Which thing per
adu entu re I deny not in part, and neu erthelesse for some
cau ses thou ght themnot so necessarie : bu t with these »
maner of men I do willingly beare, in respect of their
lau dable endeu ou r to allow antiqu itie and flie innou ation.

Wi th like beneu olence I tru st they will beare with me
wri ting in the vu lgar speach and seeking bymy nou elties
to satisfie not the schoole bu t the Cou rt : whereas they as
know very well all old things soone waxe stale 8: lothsome,
and the new denises are eu er dainty and del icate, the
vu lgar instru ction requ iring also vu lgar and commu nicable
termes, not clerkly orvncou the, as are all these of the
Greeke and Latine langu ages primitiu ely receiu ed,vnlesse 8°
they be qu al ified or bymu chvse and cu stome allowed and
ou r cares made acqu ainted with them. Thu s then I say
that au ricu lar figu res be those which worke alteration in
th

’

eare by sou nd, accent, time, and slippervolu bilitie in
vtterance, su ch as for that respect was called by the ss
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Su pply ; HM ,
or the Su bstitu te ; Aposiopmlr, or the

Figu re of Silence, otherwise called the Figu re of Inter
ru ption andProlepszls, or the Propou nder.

Cru se. XIII. Or vou n n ou n s Aumcu u n wonxms 8 ? ms
onnsn. These are— Hiperbaton, or the Trespasser ; Pm 5

thesis, or the Insertou r ; and H isteron preterm, or the
Preposterou s.

Cane. XIV. Or rou a mom s Amu cu u u t ran wonxs sv
SURPLUSAGE.

CHAP. XV. Or u nmew s n ou nss wonxmc svaxcmmcs, xc
namely— Enallage, or the Fig u re of Exchange, andH ipal
lag r, or the Changeling .

CHAP. XVI. Or some crass n ovasswares, sscau ss rncvscans
Cfl l ro mass rm: u ser-ens ru nasw AND amorou s,
AND mscr nor m mans strrvsnvu rn s, as mean is

worsems suwem a. These are— Omoioteldu lton, or the

Like Loose ; Parimion, or the Figu re of LikeLetter ; Asyn
deton , or the Loose Lang u age ; Polalaindeton, or the Coople
Clau se Imu s, or the Long Loose ; Epitheton, or the Qu ali
fier ; and Endiadcs, or the Fig u re ofTwinncs.

Under drefirstwe read : For a rime of good simphonie
shou ld not conclu de his concords with one 8: the same
terminant alllable, as less, less, less, bu twith diners and like
terminants, as Ice, pres,mes, as was before declared in the
chapter ofyou r cadences, and you r clau ses in prose shou ld as

neither finish with the same nor with the like terminants,
bu t with the contrary, as hath bene shewed before in the
booke ofproportions yetmanyvse itotherwise, neglecting
the Poeticall harmonic and skill. And th’Earle of Su rror

with Syr ThomasWyat, themost excellentmakers of their 3°
time, more peradu entu re respecting the fitnesse and pon
derositie of theirwordes then the tru e cadence orslinphonie,
werevery licenciou s in this point. We call this fig u re,
following the originali, the like loose, allu ding to th

’

Archers

terme who is not said to finish the feste of his shot before 35
he giu e the loose and deliu er his arrow fromhis bow ; in
which respect wevse to saymarke the loose of a thing for
marke the end of it.’

Cu sp . XVII. Or ms mou nts wmos we can . Seesa w,
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or the Crossecou ple ; Antanadafismr the Rebou nde ; Cly
max, or theMarching Figu re ; Anfimdaxolemrthe Cou nter
change ; Insu ltafio, or the Disdainefu ll ; Anal/wean,“the
Brahma, or the Qu estioner ; W , or the Ou tcrie ; s
Bmah’

olog ta or the Cu tted Comma ; Parison, or the Fig u re
ofEu en ; Sanctum , or the Fig u re of Store ; Mdau o¢b , or
the Penitent ; Ankaagogr, or the Recompencer ; Efaplto
m a, or the Su rclose, or Consenting Close ; A u xesis, or

the A u ancer ; arms, or the Disabl
'er ; EM or the to

Fig u re of Retire ; Dialisis, or the Dismembrer ; Mm
or the Distribu tor ; Em ,

or the Lou ebu rden ; Para.

M artheWondrer ; Ama or theDou btfu ll ; EM
or the Figu re of Reference ; Pu n k , or the Licentiou s ;
Amahmoszsmr the lmpartener ; Pamnologza, or the Fig u re 15

of Admittance , Eh
'

ologu
'

a, or the Tell-cau se, or the Reason
Rend ; Diabologta, or the Fig u re of Excu se ; Noona, or
the Figu re of Close Conceit ; On

'

snms, or the Definer by
Difference ; Pmaab lepsis, or the Presumptu ou s ; Para
kpsz

'

s, or the Passager ; Commorahb, or the Figu re of

Abode ; Metastasis, or the Flitting Figu re, or the Remane ;
Parecnasis, or the Strag ler ; w as, or the Speedie
Dispatcher ; Dialogz

'

smu s, or the Right Reasoner ; Gnome,
or theDirector , Smlenlia, or theSageSayer ; 5mm ,

or the Heaping Fig u re ; Apostmphe, or the Tu rne Tale ; 95
HM , or the Cou nterfait Representation ; Prosopo
g raphic, or Cou nterfait Cou ntenance ; Pmsopopa

‘

a, or the

Cou nterfait in Personation ; Cronographaa, or the Cou nter
fait Time Topographica, or the Cou nterfaitPlace ; Pragma
tog raphh, or the Cou nterfait Action ; Omoiosz

‘

s, or Resemo

so

blance ; Icon, or Resemblance by imagerie ; Pambola, or
Resemblance misticall ; and Paradigma, or Resemblance
by Example. (For lhecanedledpassag e onMeFleming 's

,

Cw . XX. THE LAST AND W ALLmom or can Pom-35
CALL ORNANENT, i. e. Exarg asm, or The Gorgions. In a
worke of ou rs, intitu led PM we have strained to shew
thevse and application of this figu re and al others men
tioned in this booke, to which we referne you . I find none
example in Englishmeetre so wellmaintayning this fig u re 4°
as that ditty of hcr Maiesties ownemaking passing sweete
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makes his vau nt that neu er Eng lish finger bu t his hath
tou cht B

’mlars string , which was neu erthelesse word by
word as Romcsard had said

Thisman deseru estobe enditedofpety larceny for pilfering
othermens deu ises fromthem8: conu erting themto his 5
ownevse, for in deede as Iwou ld wish eu ery inu entou r,

which is the very Poet, to receau e the prayses of his

inu ention
,
so wou ld I nothau e a translatou r to be ashamed

to be acknowen of his translation.

’

And speakxhg oj
'

Pmerg za Pu flenhamaflu des to xo

‘
one of ou r late makers, who in the most of his things
wrote very well, in this (to mine opinion) more cu riou sly
than needed, the matter being ripely considered ; yet is
his verse very good, and hismeetre cleanly. His intent
was to declare how Vpon the tenth dayofMarch he crossed 15

the riu er of Thames, to walke in Saint Georges field ; the
matter was not great, as yemay su ppose.

The tenth of March when Aries receiu ed

Dan Phoebu s raies into his horned head,
And I my selfe by learned lore perceiu ed
That Ver approcht and frosty winter fled,
I crost the Thames to take the cheerefu ll aire
In open fields— the weather was so faire .

F irst, the whole matter is not worth all this solemne
circumstance to describe the tenth day of March ; bu t if 85
he had left at the two first verses, it had bene inou gh. Bu t

when he comes with two other verses to enlarge his
description, it is not onlymore than needes, bu t also very
ridicu lou s, for hemakes wise as if he had notbene a man
learned in some of the mathematickes (by learned lore) 3°
that he cou ld not hau e told that the x of March had fallen
in the spring of the yeste ; which eu ery carter and also
eu ery child knoweth withou t any learning . Then also,
when he saith Ver appendixand/rosy a'inlerfled, thou gh
it were a su rplu sage (becau se one season mu st needes 35
gene place to the other) , yet doeth it well inou gh pm
withou t blame in the maker. These and a hu ndredmore
of su ch fau ltie and impertinent speeches may yee finde

amongst vs vu lgar Poets, when we be carelesse of ou r

doings.
’

40
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CHAP. XXI I I .

wnar ri IS mar asuma u vmu ms ova sru cn wan .

PLEASING conu snoaaw, AND or ru n wnxca
ms u rmas cam. oscoau u .

s In all things tovse decencie, is it onely that giu eth
eu ery thing his good Eace 8: withou t which nothing in
mans speach cou ld seeme good or graciou s, in somu ch as
many times itmakes a bewtifu ll figu re fall into a deformitie,
and on th’other side a viciou s speach seeme pleasau nt and
bewtifu ll : this decencie is therforc the l ine 8: leu ell for al
good makers to do their bu sines by. Bu t herein resteth
the difi cu ltie, to know what this good grace is, wherein
it consisteth

,
for peradu entu re it be easier to conceau e

then to expresse. We wil therforc examine it to the
15 bottome, say that en thin wh ch p lgaseth themind
or scnces, 8c the mind_Ey the senees as bymeans instru
cumdoth

“
it for some amiable point or qu alitie that is

im mweth themto a good liking and contentment
t be if they

so to the partes
apprehensiu e : as for example, when a sou nd is either too
lou de or too low or otherwise confu se, the care is ill
affected so is th

’

eye if the cou lou r be sad or not luminou s
and recreatiu e, or the shape of a membred body withou t

ashis du e measu res and simmetry ; and the like of eu ery
other scnce in his proper fu nction. These excesses or
defectesor confu sions and disorders in the sensible obiectes
are deformi ties andvnseemely to the scnce. In l ike sort
themynde for the things that be hismentall chicstes hath

so his good graces and his bad, whereof th
’one contents him

wonderou s well, th
’other displeaseth himcontinu ally, no

more nor no lesse then ye see the discordes ofmu siche do
to a well tu ned care. The Greekes call this good grace of
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eu ery thing in his kindem , the Latines decorum
we in ou r vu lgar call it by a scholasticall termeflw ;

ou r owh e Saxon English terme is M , that is to
say

,
for his good shape andvtter appearance well pleasing

the eye ; we call it also W , for the delight its
bringeth comming towardesvs, and to that pu rpose may
be fl aw So as eu eryway seeking to

r plm the Greekes and decorumof the

Latines, we are faine in ou r vu lgar tou ng to borrow
the terme which ou r eye onely for his noble prerogatiu e u

ou er all the rest of the sences dothvsu rpe, and to apply
the same to all good, comely, pleasant, and honest things,
eu en to the spiritu all obiectes of the mynde, which stand
no lease in the du e proportion of reason and discou rse
than any othermateriall th ing doth in his sensible bewtie,
proportion, and comelynesse.

Nowbecau se his comelynesse resteth in the good eon

with respect one to another,
correspondencie betweene themby this or that relation, a
the Greekes call it Analog s? or a conu enient proportion.

This lonely conformitie, or proportion, or conu eniencie,

betweene the scnce and the sensible hath natu re her selfe
firstmost carefu lly obseru ed in all her owneworkes, then
also by kinde graft it in the appetites of eu ery creatu re s;
working by intell igence to cou et and desire, and in the ir
actions to imi tate 8: performe and ofman chieflybefore

any other creatu re aswell in his speaches as in eu ery other

part of his behau iou r. And th is in generalitie and by an

vsu all terme is that which the Latines call decorum. Sos

albeit we before alleaged that al l ou r figu res be bu t trans

gressions of ou r dayly speech, yet if they fal l ou t decently
to the good liking of themynde or care and to the bewti
fying of thematter or langu age, all is well ; if indecently,
and to the cares andmyndesmisliking (be the figu re of it a
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wil therefore set you down some few examples of eu ery
circumstance how ital ters the decencie of speach or action.

And by these few shal ye be able to gather a number
more to confirme and establish you r iu dgement by a perfit
discretion. s

This decencie, so farfoorth as apperteineth to the con

sideration of ou r art, resteth in writing, speech, and

behau iou r. Bu t becau se writing is no more then the
image or character of speech, they shall goe together in
these ou r obseru ations. And first wee wil sort you ou t it

diu ers points, in which the wise and learned men of times
past hau e noted mu ch decency orvndecencie, eu eryman
according to his discretion, as it hath bene said afore ; bu t
wherein for themost part all discreete men doe generally
agree, and varie not in opinion, whereof the examples i t

I will geu e you be worthie of remembrance ; 8: thou gh
they brou ght with themno doctrine or institu tion at all,

yet for the solace theymay geu e the readers, after su ch
a rable of scholastical precepts which be tediou s, these
reports being of the natu re historical]

,
they are to be“

embraced ; bu t olde memories are very profi table to the
mind

,
and seru e as a glasse to lookevpon and behold

the eu ents of time, andmore exactly to skan the tru eth of
eu ery case that shall happen in the afl

'

aires ofman ; and
many there be that haply doe not obseru c eu ery partien-fl

'

laritie inmatters of decencie orvndecencie, and yet when
the case is tolde themby another man they commonly
geu e the same sentence vpon it. Bu t yet whosoeu er
obseru ethmu ch shalbe cou nted the wisest and discreetest
man, andwhosoeu er spends all his l ife in his owne vaine 3'
actions and conceits, and obseru es nomans~else, he shal
in the end proou e bu t a simple man. In which respect it
is alwaies said

,
oneman of experience is wiser than tenne

learnedmen, becau se of his long and stu diou s obseru ation
and often triall. 3
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And you r decencies are of su ndrie sorts, according to
themany circumstances accompanying ou rwri ting, speech ,
or behau iou r, so as in the very sou nd or voice of himthat
speaketh there is a decencie that becommeth, and an

5vndecencie that misbecommeth vs ; which th
’Emperor

A ntlxom'

nemarked well in the Orator t s eu s, who spake
before himwith so small and shri ll a voice as the Emperor
was greatly annoyed therewi th, and, tomake himshorten
his tale

,
said, by thy beard thou shou ldst be aman, bu tby

to thy voice a woman.

’

[Here Pu tleshaminserts ‘

a number of merry tales illu s

trative of his su ndrie sorts of u ndecencfes,
’
conclu ding with

a story of a Herald of Charles V.]
A Herald at armes sent by Charles the fifth Emperor to

15 q nccs the first French king. bring ing hima message
of defiance

,
and thinking to qu alifie the bitternesse of his

message with words pompou s and magnificent for the
kings honor,vsedmu ch this terme sacredMarkstie, which
was notvsu ally geu en to the French king, bu t to say for

so the most part Sire. The French king neither liking of

his errant
,
nor yet of his pompou s speech, said somewhat

sharply,
‘Ipray thee

,
good fellow, clawemenotwhere I itch

notwith thy sacredmaiestie, bu t goe to thy bu sinesse, and
tell thine errand in su ch termes as are decent betwix t

asenemies, for thymaster is notmy frend ’

; and tu rned him
to a Prince of the blou d, who stoode by, saying,

‘me thinks
th is fellow speakes like Bishop Nicholas} for on Saint
Is'idtolas night commonly the Scholars of the Cou ntrey
make thema Bishop, who, like a foolish boy, goeth abou t

30 blessing and preaching with so childish termes as maketh
the people lau gh at his foolish cou nterfaite speeches.

And yet in speaking or wri ting of a Princes afi
'

aires

fortu nes there is a certaine Decomm, thatwemay notvse
the same termes in their bu sines as we might very wel

ssdoe in a meaner persons, the case being all one, su ch
N
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reu erence is du e to their estates . As for example, if an
H istoriographer shal write of an Emperor or King, how
su ch a day hee ioyned battel with his cnemic, and being
ou er-laide ranne ou t of the fielde, and tooke his becles,
or pu t spu rre to his horse and fled as fast as hee cou ld, s
the termes be not decent ; bu t of a meane sou ldier or

captaine it were notvndecently spoken. And as one

who translating certaine bookes of e gzls 5 11332103 into
English meetre said that i sms was fayne to tru dge ou t
of Troy ; which terme became better to be spoken of to

a beggar
, or of a rogu e, or a lackey, for so weevse to

say to su chmaner of people be tru dging hence.

’

Another Eng l ishing this word of Virg il], falaW ,

called £ neas by fate a f u gx
'

lr
'

u c
,
which was vndecently

spoken
,
and not to the Au thou rs intent in the same word : 15

for whomhe stu died by all means to au au nce abou e all
other men of the world for vertu e andmagnanimitie, he
meant not tomake hima fu gitiu e. Bu t by occasion of his

great d istresses, and of the hardnesse of his destinies, he
wou ld hau e it appeare that £ nsas was enforced to (lie so

ou t of Troy, and for many yeeres to be a romer and

a wandrer abou t the world both by land and sea, fafo

profu g u s, and neu er to find any resting place ti ll he came
into Italy ; so as ye may eu idently perceiu e in this terme
f ug x

'

liu e a notable indignity ofi
'

red to that princely person, as
and by th’other word (a wanderer) none indignitie at all,
bu t rather a terme ofmu ch lou e and commiseration . The

same translatou r when he came to these words : Insx'gmm
pietatevimm, totvolum cases to! adfrc Iabom compu ls

'

t
,

hee tu rned it thu s,
‘what mou ed Irma to tume so greatso

a captaine as Ems} which word
‘tu gge ’

spoken in this
case is sovndecent as none other cou lde hau e bene de
u ised, and tooke his first originall fromthe cart, becau se
it signifieth the pu ll or drau ght of the oxen or horses, and
therefore the leathers that beare the chiefe stresse of the as
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you r excellencie wou ld not for a thou sand crownes hau e
bene seene.

’
Thu s fromvndecent it came by a wittie

reformation to be made decent againe.

The l ike hapned on a time at the Du ke of Northumber
landes bou rd, where merry IolmHeywood was allowed to
sit at the tables end. The Du ke had a very noble and

honorablemynde alwayes to pay his debts wel l , and when
he lacked money wou ld not stick to sell the greatest part
of his plate : so had he done fewdayes before. Heywood,
being loth to call for h is drinke so oft as he was dry,
tu rned his eye toward the cu pd and sayd I finde great
misse ofyou r graces standing cu ps the Du ke, thinking he
had spoken it of some knowledge that his plate was lately
sold

,
said somewhat sharpely, ‘why, Sir, will not those

cu ppes seru e as good a man as you r selfe.

’
Heywood is

read ily replied : ‘Yes if it please you r grace, bu t I wou ld
hau e one of themstand stil l atmyne elbow fu l l of drinke,
that I might not be drinen to trou ble you rmen so ofien

to call for it.’ This pleasant and speedy reu ers of the
former wordes holpe all the matter againe, whereu pon
the Du ke became very pleasau nt and dranke a bolle of

wine to Heywood, and bid a cu p shou ld alwayes be stand~

ing by him.

I t were to bu sie a peece ofworke forme to tell you of

all the parts of decencie and indecency which hau e bene a:

obseru ed in the speaches of man in his writings, and
this that I tell you is rather to solace you r cares with

pretie conceits after a sort of long scholastical! preceptes
which may happen hau e dou bled them, rather then for

any other pu rpose of institu tion or doctrine, which to any 3:

Cou rtier of experience is not necessarie in this behalfe.
And as they appeare by the former examples to rest in
ou r speach and wri ting, so do the same by like proportion
consist in the whole behau iou r of man,

and that which
he doth well and commendably is eu er decent, and the 35
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contraryvndecent, not in eu erymans iu dgement alwayes
one, bu t after their seu erall d iscretion and by circumstance
diu ersly, as by the nex t Chapter shalbe

‘

shewed.

CHAP. XX IV.

5 OF DECENCIE IN BEHAUIOUR, WHICH ALSO BELONGS TO

THE CONSlDERATION OF THE PORT OR MAKER .

And there is a decency to be obseru ed in eu erymans
action behau iou r aswell as in his speach wri ting ,
which some peradu entu re wou ld thinke immrtinent to be
treated of in this booke, where we do bu t informe the
commendable fashions of langu age and stile : bu t that is
otherwise, for the good maker or poet, who is in decent
speach good termes to describe all things, and with

prayse or dispraise to report eu erymans behau iou r, ou ght
x5 to know the comelinesse of an action aswell as of a word ,
8: thereby to direct himselfe both in praise perswasion
or any other point that perteines to the Oratou rs arte .

Wherefore some examples we wil l set downe of this
maner of decency in behau iou r, leau ing you for the rest
to ou r booke which we hau e written dc Decora, where ye
shall see both partes handled more exactly. And th is
decencie ofmans behau iou r aswell as of his speach mu st
also be deemed by discretion, in which regard the thing
that may well become one man to do may not become

as another, and that which is seemely to be done in th is place
is not so seemely in that, and at su ch a time decent, bu t at
another timevndecent, and in su ch a case and for su ch
a pu rpose, and to this and that end, and by this and that
eu ent, peru sing all the circumstances with like considera

so tion.

[fi rschafikr zsdevoted ioanecdoks idu stratzheqf ‘decenak
’

in g iving andmkihg ,
in manner of life at dryers”! ages
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and in diferenl classes, th chocbeof occaszbn, in apparel and

and in lke bean
’

ng qf flu l ’n
’

nce au d kzs Cou rtiers.

Pu llenhamlells dle sloor qf flze archiled Dinocrates and

Alexander tlce Great lo illu strale themflwn, when
‘
singw s

larilies
’ may have ‘

good liking The

chapter conclu des asfodotvsj
And with these examples I thinks su fficient to leau e,

geu ing you information of this one point, that al l you r
figu res Poeticall or Rhethoricall are bu t obseru ations of to

strange speeches, and su ch as withou t any arte at al we
shou ldvse, 8: commonly do, eu en by very natu re withou t
discipline ; bu t more or lesse aptly and decently, or

scarcely, or abou ndantly, or of this or that kind of figu re,
one of vsmore then another, according to the disposi

tion of ou r natu re, consti tu tion of the heart, facilitie of

each mansvtterance : so as wemay conclu de that natu re
her selfe su ggesteth the figu re in th is or that forme, bu t
arte aydeth the iu dgement of hisvse and application ;
which genes me occasion, finally and for a fu ll concl u sion at

to this whole treatise, to enforme you in the nex t chapter
how art shou ld be vaed in all respects, and specially in
this behalfe of langu age, and when the natu rall is more
commendable then the artificial]

, and contrariwise .

CHAP. XXV.

THAT THE GOOD POET OR MAKER OUGHT TO DISSEMBLE

HlS ARTE, AND IN WHAT CASES THE ARTIFICIALL IS

MORE COMMENDED THEN THE NATURALL, AND CON

TRARIWISE.

And now (most excellent Qu eene) hau ing largely said a
of Poets Poesie, and abou t what matters they be em
ployed then of all the commended fou rmes of Poemes
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ridicu lou s or perhaps rather that he cou ld dissemble his
concei ts as well as his cou ntenances, so as he neu er
spa ke as he thinkes, or thinke as he speaks, and that
in anymatter of importance his words and hismeaning
very seldome meete : for so as I remember it was con'

clu ded by vs setting foorth the figu re Allcgoria, which
therefore not impertinently we call the Cou rtier or figu re
of faire semblant? Or is it not perchancemore req u isite
ou r cou rtly Poet do dissemble not onely his cou ntenances

conceits, bu t also all his ordinary actions of behau iou r, to

or the most part of them, whereby the better to winne
h is pu rposes 8: good adu antages, as now then to hau e
a iou rney or sicknesse in his alceu c, thereby to shake of

other importu nities of greater consequ ence, as theyvss
their pilgrimages in Prau nce, the Diet in Spaine, the n

baines in I taly ? and when aman is whole to faine himselfe
sicke to shu nne the bu sinesse in Cou rt, to entertaine time
and ease at home, to salu e ofi

'

ences withou t discredita,
to win pu rposes by mediation in absence

,
which their

presence wou ld eyther impeach or not greatly preferre, a

to harken after the poq opinions and speech, to entend
to their more priu ate solaces, to practize more deepely
both at leasu re libertie, when any pu bliqu e afl

'

aire

or other attempt 81 cou nsaile of theirs hath not receau ed

good su ccesse, to au oid therby the Princes present reproofe, a
to coole their chollers by absence, to winne remorse by
lamentable reports, and reconcil iation by friends intreatie?
Finally, by sequ estring themselu es for a time fro the Cou rt,
to be able the freelier cleerer to discerne the factions
and state of the Cou rt and of al the world besides

, no s

lesse then doth the locker on or beholder of a game
better see into all points of au au ntage, then the player
himselfe ? and in dissembling of diseases

,
which I pray

you ? for I hau e obseru ed it in the Cou rt of Prau nce,
not a bu rning feu er or a plu risie or a palsie, or the
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hydropick and swelling gowte, or any other like disease,
for if they be su ch as may be either easily discerned or

qu ickly cu red, they be ill to dissemble and doo halfe
handsomly seru e the tu rne.

3 Bu t it mu st be either a dry dropsie, or a megrim, or
letarge, or a fistu le in cm, or some su ch other secret
disease, as the common conu ersant can hardly discou er,
and the Phisition either not speedily beale, or not honestly
bewray of which infirmities the scofiing Pasqu il wrote,

to Vlcu svesicae, remmzdolor, in pone sa
'ms. Or, as I hau e

scene in diu ers places, wheremanymake themselu es hart
whole, when in deede they are fu l l sicke, bearing it stou tly
ou t to the hazard of their health, rather then they wou ld
be su spected of any lothsome infirmity, which might

rs inhibit themfromthe Princes presence or enterteinment
of the ladies. Or, as some other do, to beare a port of
state 81 plentie when they hau e neither penny nor posses
sion, that theymay not seeme to droope, and be reiected
asvnworthy or insumcient for the greater seru ices

, or

au to be pitied for their pou ertie, which they hold for a
maru eilou s disgrace, as did the poore Squ ire of Castile

,

who had rather dine with a sheepes head at home 8: drinke
a cru se of water to it then to hau e a good dinner giu en
himby his friend who was nothing ignorant of his pou ertie.

95 Or, as others do, to make wise they be poore when they
be riche, to shu nne thereby the pu bliclte charges and

vocations
,
formen are not nowa dayes (specially in states

of Oltgan lu le as the most in ou r age) called somu ch for
theirwisedome as for their wealth ; also to au oyde enu le

so of neighbou rs or bou ntie in conu ersation, for whosoeu er
is repu ted rich cannot withou t reproch bu t be ei ther
a lender or a spender. Or, as others do, to seeme very
bu sie when they hau e nothing to doo, and yet willmake
themselu es so occu pied and ou erladen in the Princes

35 afi
'

aires, as it is a greatmatter to hau e a cou ple ofwordes
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with them, when notwithstanding they lye sleeping on‘

their beds all an after noone
, or sit solemnly at cardes— J

in their chambers, or enterteyning of the Dames, or laugh-v
ing and gibing with their fami liars fou re hou res by the
clock, whiles the poore su ter desirou s of his dispatch is 5
au nswered by some Secretarie or page, Ilfau lt amrtdre,
Monsieu r is dispatching the kings bu sinesse into Langu e
dock, Prou ence, Piemont, ’- a common phrase with the

Secretaries of France. Or, as I hau e obseru ed in many
of the Princes Cou rts of Italic, to seeme idle when they re

be earnestly occu pied entend to nothing bu tmischieu ou s
practises, and do bu sily negotiat by cou lor of otiation.

Or, as others of themthat go ordinarily to Chu rch and

neu er pray to winne an opinion of hohnme, or pray
stil l space bu t neu er do good deede, and geu e a begger 15

a penny and spend a pou nd on a harlot, to speake
'

faire

to a mans face and fou le behinde his backe, to set him
at his trencher and yet sit on his skirts, for sowevse to
say by a fayned friend

,
then also to be rou gh and chu r lish

in speach and apparance bu t inwardly afi
'

ectionate and

fau ou ring, as I hau e sene of the greatest podestates
and grau est iu dges and Presidentes of Parliament in
Prau nce.
These many su ch like disgu isings do we find in

mans behau iou r, 8r specially in the Cou rtiers of forraine as

Cou ntreyes, where in my you th I was brou ghtvp, and

very well obseru ed theirmaner of l ife and conu ersation
,

for of mine owne Cou ntrey I hau e not made so great
experience. Which parts, neu erthelesse, we allow not

now in ou r Eng lish maker, becau se we hau e geu en himso
the name of an honestman, and notof an hypocrite : and
therefore leau ing these manner of dissimu lations to all

base-minded men, 8: of vile natu re or misterie, we doe
allow ou r Gou rtl Poet to be a dissembler onl in the
su btiltnes of his artq that rs w en e rsmost , 35
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miscarry, bu t bring foorth their flou rs and fru ites in

season. And in both these cases it is no smal praise for
the Phisition Gardiner to be called good and cu nning

In another respect arte is not only an aide andmad 5

iu tor to natu re in all her actions bu t an alterer of them,

and in some sort a su rmou nter of her skill, so as by
meanes of i t her owne effects shall appeare more beau ti
fu ll or strau nge andmiracu lou s, as in both cases before
remembred. The Phisition by the cordials hee wil l geu e to

his patient shall be able not onely to restore the decayed
spirites ofman and render himhealth, bu t also to prolong
the terme of his life many yeares ou er and abou e the
stint of his first and natu rall constitu tion. And the
Gardiner by his arte wi ll not onely make an herbe, or is

flowr
, or fru i te, come forth in his season withou t impedi

ment, bu t also will embell ish the same in vertu e, shape,
odou r, and taste, that natu re of her selfe wou lde neu er
hau e done

,
as to make single gilliflou re, ormarigold , or

daisie, dou ble, and the white rose redde
,
yellow

,
or

carnation
,
a bitter mellon sweete

,
a sweete apple sou re,

a plumme or cherrie withou t a stone, a peare withou t core
or kernel]

,
a goord or cou cumber l ike to a home or any

other figu re he wi ll : any ofwhich things natu re cou ld not
doe withou tmans help and arte. These actions also are as
most singu lar when they bemost artificial ].
In another respect we say arte is neither an aider nor

a su rmou nter bu t onely a bare immig tou r of natu res
works, following and cou nterfeyting her actions andeffects,
as the Marmesot doth many cou ntenances and gestu res of3°
man ofwhich sorte are the artes of painting and keru ing,
whereof one represents the natu rall by light colou r and

shadow in the su perficiall or flat, the other in a body
massife expressing the fu ll and emptie, eu en

,
ex tant,

rabbeted, hollow, orwhatsoeu er other figu re and passionas
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of qu antitie. So also the Alchimist cou nterfeits gold ,
silu er, and all other mettals the Lapidarie pearles and

pretiou s stones by glasse and other su bstances falsified
and sophisticate by arte. These men also be praised for

stheir craft
,
and their credit is nothing empayred to say

that their concl u sions and efi
'

ects are very artificial].
Finally

,
in another respect arte is, as it were, an en

cou ntrer and con
g y

to natu re
,
produ cing efi

'

ects neither
to ers, nor y participation with her operations, nor

by imitation of her paternes, bu tmakes things and pro

du ceth effects al together strange anddiu erse, ofsu ch
‘forme

qu alitie (natu re alwaies su pplying stu ll
'

e) as she neu er
wou ld nor cou ld hau e done of her selfe, as the carpenter
that bu i lds a hou se

,
the ioyner thatmakes a table or

15 a bedstead, the tailor a garment, the Smith a locke or

a key, and a number of l ike, in which case the workman
gaineth repu tation by his arte, and praise when it is best
expressed most apparant, most stu diou sly. Man
also in all his actions that be not altogether natu ral] ,
bu t are gotten by stu dy

,
discipl ine

,
or exercise, as to

dau nce bymeasu res, to sing by note, to play on the lu te,
and su ch li
singer, 81 player on instrume
exactly knowne or done

,
bu t by ru les precepts or

asteaching of schoolemasters. Bu t in su ch actions as be so
natu rall proper to man, as he may become excellent
therein withou t any arte or imitation at al l (cu stoms and

exercise excepted, which are requ isite to eu ery action not

numbred among the vital] or animal), andwherein natu re

30 shou ld seeme to do amisse and man su fi
'

er reproch, to be
fou nd dest itu te of them in those to shew himselfe rather
artificial] then natu rall were no lesse to be lau ghed at
then for one that can see well inou gh tovse a paire of
spectacles, or not to heare bu t by a tru nke pu t to his care,

asnor fesle withou t a paire of ennealed gloou es, which things
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in deede helpe an infirme sence, bu t annoy the perfit, and
therefore, shewing a disabilitie natu rall, moou e rather to
accru e then commendation, and to pitie sooner then to

prayse. Bu t what else is langu age, andvtterance, and

discou rse, persu asion. and argument in man, then the s
vertu es of a well constitu te body andminde, li ttle lesse
natu rall then his very sensu al] actions, sau ing that the
one is perfited by natu re at once, the other not withou t
exercise 8: i teration Peradu entu re also i

l
t
r
wilbe granted

that aman sees better and discernesmow /
Unis col xo

lou rs and heares andfeelesmore exactly byvse and often
hearing and feel ing and thou gh it be better to
see with spectacles then not to See at all, yet

- is their
praise not egal] nor in anymans iu dgement comparable :
no more is that which a Poet makes by arte and pre

-u

cepts rather then by natu rall instinct, and that which
he doth by long meditation rather then by a su ddaine

inspiration
, or with great pleasu re and facillitie then

hardly and (as they are woont to say) in spite of Natu re
or Mineru a

, then which nothing can be more irksome no
or ridicu lou s.
And yet I amnot ignorant that there be artes and

method both to speake and to perswade and also to
85pm, and by which thenatu ral] is in some sorte relieu ed,
as th’

eye by his spectacle. I say relieu ed in his imper-os
fection

,
bu t not made more rfit then the natu ral ]

,
in

whichmm m and

Rheton
’

at, not bare imitations, as the painter or keru ers

craft andworke in a forraine su biect,viz. a liu ely pu rtraite
in his table ofwood

,
bu t by long and stu diou s obseru ation 3°
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gested andvttered as by arte to be polished and reformed.

Therefore sh fl ou r Poet reow re pu yse for botly bu t

more by knowing of his arte then byvnseasonablevsing
ig and be more commended for his natu rall eloq u enee

thcn for his artificiall, and mom for his artificiall well

disembled then for the same ou ermu ch affected and

grossely orvndiscretly bewrayed , as manymakers and

Oratou rs do.

And with this (my most gratiou s sou emigne Lady)
Imake an end, humbly beseeching you r pardon in that

I hau e presumed to hold you r cares so long annoyed with 1 1

a tediou s triflq so asvnlw e it proceede more of you r

owac Princely and natu ral ]mansu etu de then ofmymerite,
I feare greatly least you may thinck of me as the
Philosopher Plato did of AM , an inhabitant of the
Citie Cirme, who, being in troth a very actiu e and arti an

ficiall man in driu ing of a Princes Charriot or Coche (as
you r Maiestie might be), and knowing it himselfe well
enou gh, comming one day into Platos schoole, and hau ing
heard himlargely dispu te inmattersPhilosophical], I pray
you

’

(qu oth he)
‘
geu e me lesne also to say somewhat of a

myne arte, ’ and in deede shewed so many trickes of his
cu nning, how to lanche forth, and stay, and chau nge pace,
and tu rne and winde his Coche, this way and that way,
vphill, downe hill, and also in eu en or rou gh grou nd, that
he made the whole assemblie wonder at him. Qu oth 3
Plato, being a grau e personage,

‘verely in myne opinion
thisman shou ld bevtterlyvnfit for any seru ice of greater
importance then to driu e a Coche. I t is a great pitie that
so prettie a fellow had not occu pied his braynes in stu dies
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ofmore consequ ence .

’ Now I pray God it be not thou ght
so of me in describing the of this ou rvu l art.

Bu twhen I consider how eu ery thimath his estimation
by oportu nitie, and that it was bu t the stu die ofmy yonger

syeares, in whichvanitie raigned ; also that I write to the
pleasu re of a Lady and a most gratiou s Qu eene, and

neither to Priestes nor to Pr0phetes or Philosophers ,

besides finding by experience that many times idlenesse
is lesse harmefu ll the

_
n

_

vnprofitable_
“
oei u g tionf

—

dayly
roseeing

"

how these great aspiring mynds and ambitiou s
heads of the world seriou sly searching to deale inmatters
of state be often times so bu sie and earnest that theywere
better bevnoccu pied, and peradu entu re altogether idle ;
I presume somu chvpon you r Maiestiesmost milde and

15 graciou s iu dgement, howsoeu er you conceiu e of myne
abilitie to any better or greater seru ice, that yet in this
attempt ye wil allow ofmy loyal] and good intent , alwayes
endeu ou ring to do you r Maiestie the best and greatest of

I

“a .“



SIR JOHN HARING
’

I
‘

ON

(Pru n es 70 ms Tu nsu r iou or Gnu /mo Fox/mo)

159 1

[The following essay, entitledAPreface, or refiner aM Apolog i
’

c

Harington
'

s translation of Orlando Fu rioso ‘in Eng lish
Heroicall verse,

’

159 1 . It is reprinted fromthe copy in the
British Mu seum]
HE learned Pbctordi in his Laconicall Apothegmes
tels of a Sophister that made a long and tediou s

Oration in praise of Hercu les, and expecting at the end

thereof for some great thanks and applau se of the hearers,
a certaine Lacedemonian demanded himwho had dis

praised Hercu les. Me thinkes the like may be now said
tome, takingvpon me the defence of Poesie, for su rely if
learning in generall were of that accou nt among vs, as it
ou ght to be among all men, and is among wisemen, then
shou ld this my Apologie of Poesie (theverie first nu rse
and ancient grandmother of all learning) be as vaine and
su perflu ou s as was thatSophisters, becau se it might then
be au nswered

,
and tru ly answered, that no man disgraced

it. Bu t sith we liu e in su ch a time, in which nothing can

escape the enu iou s tooth and backbiting tongu e of an

impu re mou th , and wherein eu erie blind corner bath a
squ int Z odu s that can looke a rightvpon no mans
doings, su re there be some thatwill not sticke to call

dastard , becau se forsooth he fou ght
with a clu b and not at the rapyer and daggcrlhherefore
I thinke noman of iu dgement will iu dge this my labou r
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rtgfion

the hu ge Tbeaters and AmphM monuments o f

dies
,
them kes of Poets. to be repru ented on : bu t all

theae aids and defences l la u e asmperfiumn . My cau se

Ioou nt so good, and the eu idenee so open, thmI neithers
neede tovse tbe cou ntenanoe of any great state to bou lster
ig nor the a inning of anie little lawyer to enfiiree it : my
meaning is plainly and boaafide, eonfessing all the abu ses

that can tmely be obj ected against some kind of Poets. to
shewyou what goodvse there is of Poetrie. Neither do
I su ppose it to be greatly behoofu ll for this pu rpose to
trou ble you with the cu riou s definitions of a Poet and
Poesie

, & with the su btil] distinctions of their sxmdrie
kinds ; nor to dispu te how high and su pernatu ral the

name of a Maker is so christned in English by that

xsflg set forth a booke called the Art of English Poetr
-ie

and least of all do l pu rpose to bestowany long time to

argu e whether Plato, Z enoflwu , and Erasmu s writing
fictions and Dialogu es in prose may iu stly be called
Poets, or whether Lu ean writing a story inverse be an

historiographer, or whether Master Faire translating Vir

g al Master GoIdihg translating Omiis Metamor-phosis , and
my selfe in this worke that you see, be any more then

as for all
, or themost part of su ch qu estions, I will refer

you to SirPity Sidneys Amlogie, who doth handle them
right learnedly, or to e forenamed treatise where they
are discou rsedmore largely, andwhere , as it were, a whole
receit of Poetrie is prescribed, with somanic newnamed 30
figu res as wou ld pu tme in great hape in this age to come

tomake Poetrie an art, and reciteth asyou may see, in tbe ss
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plu ral] number, some plu ralities of patterns and parcels
of his owne Poetrie, with diu erse pieces of Partheniads
and hymnes in praise of the most praisworthy, yet what
soeu er he wou ld prou e by all these

,
su re in my poore

5Opin ion he doth prou e nothing more plainly then that
which M. Sidney and all the learneder sort that hau e
wri tten of it do pronou nc
an art. I say he prou eth
manic others so cu nning in the art

,
yet he sheweth him.

no selfe so slender a gift in it, deseru ing to be commended
as Martiad praiseth one that he compares to Tidly .

Cannma'

qu ad sm’

bz
'

smasts Jr: Apolli
'

ne ind/o
Lau darf debes : Icoc Cz

'

ceroms' babes.

Bu t to come to the pu rpose, and to speake after the

is phrase of the common sort that terme all that is wri tten
in verse Poetrie, and, rather in scorne then in praise

,

bestow the name of a Poet on eu erie base rymer and

balladmaker, this I say of it, and I thinko I say tru ly, that
there aremany good lessons to be learned ou t of it,many

” good examples to be fou nd in it, many goodvses to be
had of i t, and that therforc i t is not nor ou ght not to
be despised by the wiser sort, bu t so to be stu died and

imployed as was intended by the first wri ters and deu isers
thereof, which is to soften and polish the hard and rou gh

asdisposi tions ofmen, andmake themcapable of vertu e and
good disciphng)

I cannot denie bu t to vs that are Christians, in respect

of the high end of all, which is the health of ou r sou les
,

not only Poetrie bu t a] other stu dies of Philosophy are in

30 3 manner vaine and su perfl u ou s, yea (as the wise man
saith) whatsoeu cr is u nderthe su nne isvanitie of vani ties

,

and nothing bu tvanitie. Bu t sith we liu e with men
not with saints, and becau se fewmen can embrace this
strict and stoicall diu initie, or rather, indeed, for that the

X
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holy scriptu res
, in which thom high mysteries of ou r

salu ation are contained , are a decpc profou nd stu die
and not su biect to eu erieweake capacitie, no nor to the
highest wits and iu dgments, except they be first illu
minat by Gods spiri t or instru cted by his teachers and

preachers : therefore we do first read some other au thors,
making themas it were a looking glasse to the eyes of ou r
minde, and then after we hau e gathered more strength ,
we enter into ~ profou nder stu dies of higher mysteries,
hau ing first as it were enabled ou r eyes by long beholding to

the su nne in a bason of water at last to lookevpon the
su nne it selfe. So we read how that great Moses

,
whose

learning and sanctitie is so renowned ou er all nations, was
first instru cted in the learning of the Egyptians before he
came to that high contemplation of God and familiaritie is

(as I may so terme it) with God. So the notable Prophei
Daniel was brou ghtvp in the learning of the Chaldeans,
made that the first step of his higher vocation to be

a Prophet. If then we may by the example of two su ch
special seru ants of God spend some of ou r you ng yeares
in stu dies of humanitie, what better and more meete

here for a you ng man then Poetrie ? specially
Poesie, that with her sweet statelinesse doth

erect the mind 8: l ift itvp to the consideration of the
highest matters, and allu reth them that of themselu es as

wou ld otherwise loth themto take and swallow digest
the holsome precepts of Philosophie, and many times
even of the tru e diu initie. Wherefore Plu tarch

,
hau ing

written a whole treatise of the praise of Homersworkes,
and another of reading Poets, doth begin this latter with so
this comparison, that as men that are sickly and hau e
weske stomakes or daintie tastes do many times thinke

that fleshmost delicate to eate that is not flesh, and those
men (saith he) do like

(
I
t
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(“mee of Poetrie, to take heed (of what calling so eu er

they be) least with the same weapon that they thinke to

glu e Poetrie a blow they giu c themselu es a maime. For

W taketh his pleasu re of greater matters then
Poetrie ; Imaru el how he du rst do it, sau e that l see hes
hath done it ; he hath spared neithermyters nor soepters.

The cou rts of Princes where vertu e is rewarded, iu stice
maintained

,
oppress ions relieu ed, he cals thema Colledge

of Giants, of Tyrants, of oppressors, warriors : the most
noble sort of noble men he termeth cu rsed, bloodie,
wicked, and sacrilegiou s persons. Noble men (andvs
poore Gentlemen) that thinke to borrow praise of ou r

au ncestors deserts and good fame, he afi rmed to be a race

of the stu rdier sort of knau es and lycenciou s liu ers.
Treasu rers & other great ofi cers of the eommon welth, xs
with grau e cou nsellorswhose wise heads are the pillers of

the state, he afi rmeth generally to be robbers and peelers
of the realmq and priu ie traitors that sell their prinees

fau ou rs and robweldeseru ing semitors of their reward. I

nicknameth priests, saying s»

for themost pan they are hypocrites, lawyers, saying they
arc all theeu es, phisicians, saying they aremanie of them
mu rthcrers f so as l thinke it were a goodmotion, and

wou ld easily pame by the oonsent of the three estateg that

this mans au thoritie shou ld bevtterly adnihilated, thatts

dealethsohardly andvniu stlywith all sorts of profemions.
Bu t for the reiecting of his wn u ngs l refer it to otbers

that hau e powre to do it and to condemne himfor a

generall libeller ; bu t for that he writeth ap dnu Poetrie,
lmeane to speake aword or two in refu ting thereot 3°

In igbt if I list excu se it by the ru le

daiine a priu iledge g iu en toM S}
imitation (as An

’

sbfle called! it;
to fainewhat tbey hst aooording to

35
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'

s
,

which, becau se I cou nt it wi thou t reason, I will Eng lish
5 withou t rime

Lawyers, Hell , and the Checqu er are allowed to line
on spoile ;

Sou ldiers, Phisicians, and Hangmen make a sport of

mu rther ;
Astronomers, Painters, and Poetsmay lye by au thoritie.

Thu s you see that Poetsmay lye if they list Cumprine
Ieg i

’

a. Bu twhat if they lye least of all othermen what if
they lye not at all ? then I thinke that great slau nder is
veri cvniu stly raised u pon them. my opinion they

15are said properly to lye that aflirme that to be tru e that is
false : and howother arts can free themselu es fromthis
blame, let themlook that professe them: bu t Poets neu er
affirming any for tru e, bu t presenting themto vs as fables
and imitations

,
cannot lye thou gh they wou ld : and becau se

an this obiection of lyes is the chief, and thatvpon which the
rest be grou nded

,
I wil stand the longervpon the clearing

thereof.
The ancient Poets hau e indeed wrapped as it were in

their writings diners and su ndrymeanings, which they call
95 the senses ormysteries thereof. First ofall for the litterall

itwere thevtmost barke or ryu e) they set downe
inmanner of an historic the acts and notable exploits of

some persons worthy memorie : then in the same fiction,
as a second rine and somewhatmore fine, as it were nearer

“

soto the pith andmarrow
,
they place the MazalLsenoe-profit

able for the actiu e life ofman, approu ing vertu ou s actions
and condemning the contrarie. Manie times alsovnder
the selfesame words they comprehend some tru evnder .
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standing of natu ral ] Philosophie
, or somtimes of politilte

gou ernement, and now and then of diu initie : and these
same sences that comprehend so excellent knowledge we
call thaAflcgnxir. .whichPlaton icdefineth to be when one

thing is told, and by that another isvnderstood. Now let 5
any man iu dge if it be amatter ofmeane art or wit to
containc in one historical] narration, either tru e or fained,
somany, so diu erse, and so decpc conceits bu t formaking
themattermore plaine l will alledge an example thereof.
Perseu s sonne of

‘

Iu piter is fained by the Poets to hau e to

slaine Gorgon, and, after that conqu est atchieu ed, to hau e
flownvp to heau en . The H istorical] sence is this,PM
the sonne of Iupiter, by the participation of Iupz

’

ters vertu es
which were in him

,
or rather comming of the stock of one

of the kings of Creet, or Athens so called, slew Gorg on, 15
a tyrant in that cou ntrey (Gorgon inGreeke signifieth

'

earth),
and was for his vertu ou s parts exalted by menvp vu to
heau en. Morally it signifieth this mu ch : Perseu s a wise
man, sonne of Iu piter, endewed with vertu e fromabou e,
slayeth sinne and vice, a thing base earthly signified so

by Gorgon, and so mou ntethvp to the skie of vertu e. It
signifies in one kind of Allegorie thu s mu ch : themind of

man being gotten by God, and so the childe ofGod kill
ing and vanqu ish ing the earthlinesse of this Gorgonicall
natu re, ascendeth vp to thevnderstanding of heau enly”
things, of high things, of eternal things, in which contem
placion consisteth the perfection ofman this is the natu ral
allegory

,
becau se man [is] one of the chiefe works of

natu re . I t hath also amore high and heau enly Al legorie,
that the heau enly natu re, dau ghter of Jupiter, procu ring so

with her continu al ]motion corru ption andmortality in the
inferiou r bodies

, seu ered i t selfe at last fromthese earthly
bodies, and flewvp on high, and there remaineth for eu er.
lthath also another Theological Al legorie that the angeli
call natu re, dau ghterof themost high God the creator ofall 35
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reprou ed himin a sort for pu blishing the sacred secrets
of Philosophie, that he had set forth his bockes in a sort,
and yet not set themforth, meaning that they were so
obscu re that they wou ld bevnderstood of few, except they
came to himfor instru ctions, or else withou t they were 5
of veric good capacitie and stu diou s of Philosophie. Bu t

(as I say)Plato howsoeu ermen wou ldmake himan enimie
of Poetrie (becau se he fou nd indeed iu st fau l t with the
abu ses of some comical] Poets of his time, or some that
sou ght to setvp newand

im b he vaed it not, yet hismasterSocratese u en
in his old age wrote certaine verses, as Plu larke testifieth.

Bu t becau se I hau e named the two parts of Poetrie,
namely inu ention or fiction and verse

,
let vs see how

well we can au thorise thevse of both these. First for
fiction, against which, as I told before, many inueigh,
calling it by the fou l name . of lying, thou gh notwith
standing , as I then said, it is farthest fromit. Demosthenes, a
the famou s and renowned Orator, when he wou ld persu ade
the Athenians to warre againstPhilip, told thema solemne
tale how the wolu es on a time sent Ambassadors to the
sheepe, ofi

'

ering thempeace if they wou ld deliu ervp the
dogs that kept their folds, with a] that long circumstance 9 :
(needlesse to be repeated), by which he perswaded them
far more strong ly then if he shou ld hau e told themin
plain termes that Plu '

li
'

p sou ght to bereau e themof their
chief bu lwarks defences

,
to hau e the better abilitie to

ou erthrow them. Bu twhat need we fetch an au thori ty so a
far of fromheathen au thors, that hau e many heeter hand
both in time in place ? Bishop Fisher

,
a stou t Prelate

(thou gh I do not praise his Relig ion), when he was assaied
by king Ha rrie the eight for his good wil l and assent for
the su ppression ofAbbeys, the king alledging that he wou ld 3
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bu t take away their su perflu ities and let the su bstance
stand still, or at least see it be conu erted to better and

more godlyvses, the grau e Bishop answered it in this
kind of Poeticall parable. He said there was an axe that,

5 wanting a belu e, came to a thicke and hu ge ou ergrowne
wood, besou ght some of the great okes in that wood
to spare himso mu ch timber as to make hima handle or

helu e, promising that if he might finde that fau ou r he
wou ld in recompence thereof hau e great regard in pre

lo serning that wood, in pru ning the brau nches, in cu tting
away thevnprofitable and su perflu ou s bou ghes, in paring
away the bryers and thornes that were combersome to the
fayre trees, andmake it in fine a grou e of great del ight
and pleasu re : bu twhen this same axe had obtained his

issu i t, he s0
° laid abou t him, 8: so pared away both timber

and top and lop, that in short space of
.
a woodland he

made it a champion
,
andmade her liberalitie the instrument

of her ou erthrow.

Now thou gh this Bishop had novery good su ccesse with
his parable

,
yet it was so farre frombeing cou nted a lye

,

that it was plamseen soone after that the same axe did
both hew down those woods by the roots pared off

himby the head, and was a peece of Prophecie as well as
a peece of Poetrie : and indeed Prophets and Poets hau e

95been thou ght to hau e a great afiinitie, as the name Votes
in Latin doth testifie. Bu t to come again to thismaner of
fiction or parable

,
the Prophet Nathan, reprou ing King

David for his great sinne of adu lterie and mu rther
,
doth

he not come to himwith a pretie parable of a poore man
aoand his lambe that lay in his bosome and eate of his
bread

,
and the rich man, that had whole flocks of his own,

wou ld needs take it fromhim in which, as it is eu ident,
it was bu t a parable, so it werevnreu erent and almost
blasphemou s to say it was a lye. Bu t to goe higher, did

35notou r Sau iou r himselfe Speake in parables as that diu ine
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Prodigafl sonne that dreadfu ll parable of DM and

Lasama thou gh l knowof this lastmany of the fathers

hold that it is a storie indeed and no parable. Bu t in the
'

rest it ismanifest that he was all holinea e all wisedome s

vse, where a good and honest and wholesome A llegorie

for that part of Poetry of Imi tation, I thinke no bodywill
make any qu estion bu t it is not onely allowable, bu t godly
and commendable if the Poets ill handling of it doe not

marre and peru ert' the goodvse of it.
The other pai

'tofPoetrie, -which isVerse, as itwere the
clothing or ornament of it, hath many goodvses. Of the
helpe ofmemorie I spake somewhat before ; for the words is

being cou ched together in du e order,memu re, and number,
one doth as it were bringon another, asmy selfe hau e otten
prou ed, so I thinke domany beside (thou gh formy own
part I can ratherboat of the

°

marring a goodmemorie then
of hau ing one), yet I have eu er fou nd thatVW m
lm and farre better to preseru e in memorie then is
prose. An other special] grace in Verse is the forcible
manner of phrase, in which , if i t be well made, it fi rre
excelleth loose speech or prose . A th ird isW ire
andm messe to_ the care which makes the discoumss

pleasau nt vu to vs ofien time when the matter it selfe is
harsh andvnacceptable : formyne owne part I was neu er

yet so good a hu sband to take any delight to heare one of
my plou ghmen tell how an acre of wheatmu st be fallowd
and twyfallowed, and how cold land shou ld be bu rned, and3°

how fru itfu l] landmu st be well harrowed bu twhen I heare
one read Virgfll, where he saith,

A lgae lam stipu lamcrepc
'

tanh
'

bu s were/1mm
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sweetnesse, Ru barb and Su gercandie, the pleasau nt and

the profitable . Wherefore, as Horace sayth , 0mmMil
pu nd it»: qm

' miscm'

t ati/e dida
'

,
he that can ming le the

sweete and the wholesome, the pleasau nt 8: the profit
able, he is indeed an absolu te good writer : and su ch bes
Poets

,
if any be su ch ; they present vu to vs a pretie tale,

able to keepe a childe fromplay, and an oldman fromthe
chimnie corner ; Or, as the same Horace say'th to a
cou etou sman,

Tantalu s a Iabrz
'

s si
'

lx
'

ens f u g i
'

entz
'

a captat

Flumfna. Qu id n
'

des ? mu tato ”amine do is
Fabu la narralu r .

One tels a cou etou sman a tale of Tantalu s that sitsvp to
the chinne in water, and yet is plagu ed with thirst. This
signifies the selfe sameman to whomthe tale is told , that 13
wallows in plentie, and yet his miserable minde barres
himthevse of it : Asmy selfe knew, and I amsu remany
remember, Iu sticeRandall of London, aman passing impo
tent ih body bu tmu ch more in mind, that, leaning beh ind
hima thou sand pou nds of gold in a chest fu l of old boots
8: shoes

,
yet was so miserable that at my Lord Maiors

dinner they say he wou ld pu tvp a widgen for his su pper,
Grmany a goodmeale he did take of his franke ,

neighbou r
the widdowPenna. Bu t to come to thematter, this same
great sinne that is layd to Poetrie of pleasing fooles is as

be worth the answering .

f errou rswhich is the third Obiec
when none is bou nd

locke not to hau e their
fictions belieu ed in the litterall sence ; and therefore
that well examines whence errou rs spring shall finde the
writers of prose not of verse the au thors and main
tsihefa of them; and this point I cou nt so manifest as it
needes no proofe.
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blu sh and be ma d

n u n p
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how ? not except tas be bt at is if any gr
-
au eman

shou ld see her read it. Bu t if BM s tu rne his backe, she

will go to it agayne and read it all.

Bu tto end this pan ofmyApologieas Icou ntand conclu de
HeroicallPoesie allowable and to be read and stu diedwith s
ou tall exception, so lmay as boldly say thatTragedieswell
handled be amostworthy kinde of Poesie, that Comedics
maymakemen see andshame atdieir owne fau lmthat the
restmay be sowritten and so read asmu ch pleasu re and

some profitemay be gatbered ou t of them. And t
'

ormyiiem

the reading of a good Heroicall Poememaymake a man
both wiser and honester. And for Tragedies, to omit
other famou s Tragedies, that that was played at S. [ aims
in Cambridge, of Richard the 3 , wou ld mou e (I thinke) is
Phalaris the tyrau nt, and terrific all tyrannou s minded
men fromfollowing their foolish ambitiou s humors, seeing
howhis ambitionmade himki ll h is brother, his nephews.
his wife

,
beside infinit others, and, last of all, after a short

and trou blesome raigne, to end his miserable life, and to”
hau e his body harried after his death . Then. for Come
dies, how fu ll of harmeles myrth is ou r Cambridge
Pedanti

'

ne 7 and the Oxford Beam" Gramaficak ? or, to
speake of a London Comedic, howmu ch goodmatter, yea
andmatter of state, is there in that Comedic cald the play is
of the Cards, in which it is showed how fou re Parasiticall

knau es robbe the fou re principall vocations of the Realme,
M 1. the vocation ofSou ldiers, Schollers, Marchants, and

Hu sbandmen? Of which Comedic I cannot forget the
saying of a notable wise cou nseller that is nowdead, who so

when some (to singPlacebo) adu ised that it shou ld be for
bidden, becau se it was somewhat too plaine, and indeed as
the old saying is, sooth boord is no boord, yet he wou ld
hau e it allowed, adding it was fit that They which doe M

M shou ld notshou ld hearz thatdiey wou ld not. Finally, if”
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rpm/mu s they say) admitAn
'

ow. Nowofwhat accou nt
Virg il is reckned, & worthily reckned, for au ncient times

TamJin an M M adds? &c. ,

conclu ding thu s,

This is a great prayse comming fromso great a Prinee.

For later times, to omitScaligw, whomI recited bdorem
that afi rmeth the read ing of Virg zfl may make a man

professeth plainly that when he wandred ou t of the right
way, meaning thereby when he liu ed fondly and loosiie,
Vég xflwas the first thatmade himlooke into himselfe and xs

recla
'

ime himselfe fromthat same dau ngerou s and l ewd
cou rse. Bu twhat need we fu rther with es, do we notmake
ou r ch ildren read it commonly before they canvnderstand
it, as a testimonie that we do generally approu e it And

yetwe see old men stu dy it, as a proofe that they do spe so

cially admire it : so as onewri tes very pretily, that chil dren
do wade in Virg il and yet strongmen do swimin it.
Now to apply this to the prayse of myne au thor

,
as

I sayd before so I say still, whatsoeu er is prayseworthy in
Vt

'

rgr
'

ll is plentifu lly to be fou nd in Anhsto
, and some os

things that Virg i l cou ld not hau e, for the ignorau nce of

the age he liu ed in
, you finde in my au thor, sprinckled

ou er all his worke, as I will very briefly note and referre

you for the rest to the booke it selfe. The deu ou t and

Christen demeanor of Charlemayne in the 14 booke, with 3°
his prayer

,

Ckc
’

lmo popolfedde sw am. &c.
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And in the beginning of the xvn booke, that wou ld beseeme
any pu lpit,

Il gv'u sto Ds
'

o
, qu ando z

'

pecmtz
'

nostril

Bu t, abou e all, that in the xli. booke of the conu ersion of

5Rog ero to the Christen Relig ion, where the Hermit
speaketh to him

,
contayning in effect a fu ll instru ction

against presumption and dispaire, which I hau e set downe
thu s in Eng l ish,

Now (as I sayd) this wise that Hermit spoke,
And part doth comfort him, and part doth checke ;
He blameth himthat in that pleasau nt yoke
He had so long defer

’

d to pu t his necke
,

Bu t did to wrath his maker sti l l prou oke,
And did not come at his first call and becke,
Bu t stil l did hide himselfe away fromGod
Vntill he saw himcomming with his rod ;

Then did he comfort himandmake himknow
That grace is near denyde to su ch as aske,
As do the workemen in the Gospel! show
Receau ing pay alike for diu ers taske.

And so after, conclu ding,

How to Christ he mu st impu te
The pardon of his sinnes, yet near the later
He told himhe mu st be baptisde in water.

as These and infinitplaces fu l l of Christen exhortation, doo
trine, example I cou ld qu ote ou t of the booke

,
sau e that

I hasten to an ende, and it wou ld be needles to those that will
not read themin the booke it selfe, and su perflu ou s to those
that will : bu tmostmanifest it is not to be denyed, that in

30 this pointmy au thor is to be preferred before al l the au ncient
Poets, in which are mentioned somany false Gods, andof
themsomany fowle deeds, their contentions, their adu lteries,
their incest, as were both obscenou s in recitalland hu rtfu l in
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example : -thou gh indeed those whomthey termed Gods
were certaine great

.
Princes that committed su ch enormou s

fau lts, as great Princes in late ages (that lou e still to be
cald Gods of the earth) do often commit. Bu t now it
may be is by some obiected that althou gh he wri te s
Christianly in some places, yet in other some he is too
lasciu iou s, as in that of the bau dy Frier, in Alcina and

Rog eros copu lation, in Arise/ms his t tian, inRichardztto

hismetamorphosis, inmine hosts tale of Astolfo, some
fewplaces beside. Alas, if this be a fau lt, pardon himthis to
one fau lt, thou gh I dou bt toomany of you (gentle readers)
wil be to exorable in this point : yea,me thinks, I see some
ofyou searching already for these places of the booke, and

you are halfe offended that I hau e notmade some dirce
tions that you might finde ou t and read themimmediatly.

15

Bu t I beseech you stay a while, and as the Italian sayth
Picmpiano, fayre and softly, take this cau eat with you ,
to read themasmy au thorment them, to breed detestation
and notdelectation. Remember, when you read of the old
lecherou s Frier, that a fornicator is one of the things thatso

God hateth ; when you read of Ala
'

na, thinke how j oseph
fled fromhis intisingmistres ; when you l ight on Assam
tale

,
learne to loth bestly cou etou snes when on Rickar

detto, know that sweet meate wil hau e sowre sawce when

on mine hostes tale, (if you will followmy cou nsell) tu rnc as
ou er the leafe and let i t alone, althou gh cu en that lewd
talemay bring some men profit, and I hau e heard that it
is already (and perhaps notvnfitly) termed the comfort of
cu ckolds. Bu t as I say, if this be a fau l t, then Virgfi
committed the same fau l t in Dido and I ncas inter'tainc' so

ment, and if some will say he tels that mannerly and

cou ertly, how will they excu se that where Vu lcan was
intreated by Venu s tomake an armou r for Ems

Dixerat
, 4

° m'

u eis him: abou e him: dim: Iow a
'

s

Cu nctanlemamplexu molli lou e! ifle repeats
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himselfe hath tbe like z as in the lliads the eomferencc of

in his Odysse as the disoou rse of the hog witt wss. s

Fu nher
,
for the name of the booke,which some carpe at

becau se be called it Orla doFmrbso rather then Rogwo,
in that he may also be defended by enmple od

'

ffom ,

who, professing towrite oa h7¢s
, calleth his book Iliade

ofTroy, and notAdcfllide. to

As for Aristotles mla , I take it he hath followed them

Briefly, Aristotle and the best censu rers ofPoesie wou ld
hau e theEpofiah that is the heroicallPoemshou ld grou nd

on some historie, andmke some short time in the same to u
bewtifiewith his Poetrie : so doth mine Au thor take the
storie of k. Cha is the greac and doth not exwed a yeare
or therabou t in his whole work. Secondly, they hold
that nothing shou ld be faynedvtterly incredible. And su re
Arioslo neither in his inchantments ex ceedeth credit (form
who knowes not how strong the illu sions of the dcu ill are ?)
neither in themiracles that A llolfoby the power-ofS. Iohn is
fayned to do, since the Chu rch holdeth that Prophetes both
aliu e and dead hau e donemightie greatmiracles. Thirdly,
they wou ld hau e an heroicall Poem(aswell as a Tragedie) as
to be fu l l ofPmM ¢]ia, which I interpret an agni tion of

somevnlooked for fortu ne either good or bad, and a su dden
change thereof : of this what store there be the reader
shall qu ickly find. As for apt similitu des, for passions well
expressed of lou e, of pitie, of hate, of wrath, a bl ind man so
may see, if he can bu t heare , that thisworke is fu ll of them.

There follows only two reproofs, which I rather inter
pret two pecu liar praises of this wri ter abou e all that wrate
before himin this kind . One, that he breaks off narrations
veri c abru ptly, so as indeed a loosevnattentiu e readerwill s‘
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hardly carrie away any part of the storie : bu t this dou bt
lesse is a point of greatart, to drawamanwith a continu al]
thirst to reade ou t the whole worke, and toward the end of
the booke to closevp the diu ersematters briefly and clenly.

5 If 5 . Philip Sidney had cou nted this a fau lt, he wou ld not

hau e done so himselfe in his Arcadia. Another fau lt is,
that he speaketh somu ch in his own person by digression,
which they say also is against the ru les of Poetrie, becau se
neither Homer nor Virgifl did it. Me th inks it is a sum

0 cient defence to say, A rioslo doth it. Su re I amit is both
delightfu ll and veric profitable, and an excellent breath ing
place for the reader

, and eu en as if aman walked in a faire
long alley

,
to hau e a seat or resting place here and there

is easie and commodiou s : bu t if at the same seat were
3 planted some excell ent tree

,
that not onely wi th the shade

shou lde keepe vs fromthe heat, bu t with some pleasant
and right wholsomfru ite shou ld al lay ou r thirst and

comfort ou r stomacke, we wou ld thinke it for the time
a l itle paradice. So are A rioslos morals and pretie

to digressions sprinkled throu gh his long worke to the no

lesse pleasu re then profit of the reader. And thu smu ch
be spoken for defence of mine Au thor, which was the
second part ofmy Apologie.

Now remaines the th ird part of it, in which I promised
asto speake somwhat formy selfe, which part, thou gh it hau e
most need of an Apologie both large su bstantiall, yet
I wil l ru nne it ou er both shortly slightly, becau se
indeed the natu re of the thing it self is su ch thatW e

one dothW H O say ; and men
p are Wi ll inger to praise that in anotherman wWhich himselfe
shall debase then thatwhich he shall seeme tomaintaine.

Carminly if I shold confesse or rather professe that my
verse isvnartificiall, the stile ru de, the phrase barbarou s ,
themeetervnpleasant,manymore wou ld beleeu e it to be
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sq thenwou ld imagine that l thou ght themso z for this

same ddmfa or self pleasing is so oommon a thing, ”

the more aman protests himself to be free fromit, the

morewe wil charge himwith it. Wherfore letme takc

thu s mu chvpon me that admit it hau e many of the for s

goes nowa dayes it may passe among the rest ; and as

Ihau e heard a friend ofmine (oneverie iudiciou s in the

bewtie of a woman) say of a 1.adie whomhe meant to
praise, that she had a low forheed, a great nose a wide no

mou th, a long visage and yet all these pu t together she
semed to M averie well fanou red wommso l hope

and I find alreadie some ofmypax'tiall friends thatwhat
seu erall imperfections soeu er they find in this translation.
yet taking all together they allowit, or at leastwise they xs

reade it, which is a great arg ument of their liking.

Sir ThomasMoorc, aman of greatwisdome & learning,
bu t yet a litle enclined (as good wits aremany times) to
scofiing, when one had brou ght hima booke of some
shallow discou rse, and preassed himvery hard to hau e his no
opinion of it, adu ised the partie to pu t it into verse. The

plainemeaning man in the best maner he cou ld did so,
and a twelu e-month after at the least came with it to Sir
Thomas, who, slightly peru sing it, gau e it this ammonium,
that now there was rime in it, bu tafore it had neither rime 95
nor reason. If any man had ment to seru e me so, yet
l hau e preu ented him,

for su re I amhe shall find rime
e, and, if

h
bc be norvoyd ofmasom’ hg i hallg d

reason to . n om r I can challenge no

praise, hau ing bu t borowed it ; for the verse I doso

challenge none, being a thing that eu ery body that neu er
scarce bayted their horse at the Vniu ersitie takevpon
themto make. I t is possible that, if I wou ld hau e em
ployed that time that I hau e done Vpon thisvpon some
inu ention ofmine owne, I cou ld hau e by thismade it hau e 35
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calnes ofmy notes, inwhich they say l hau e strained my
selfe tomake mention of some ofmy kindred and freu ds
that might very well be left ou t. And one fau l t more
there is which I wi ll tell my selfe, thou gh many wou ld
neu er find it, and that is, I hau e cu t short some of his s
Cantos, in leau ing ou tmany stau es of them, and sometimes
pu t thematter of two or three stau es into one. To these

reproofes I shall pray you gentle and noble Readers
with patience heare my defence, and then I will end.

For the first reproofe, either it is alreadie excu sed or to

it will neu er be excu sed ; for I hau e I thinke su fficiently

prou ed both the art to be allowable and this works to be
commendable. Yet I will tell you an accident that hap
penedvntomy selfe. When I was entred a pretie way
into the translation, abou t the seu cnth booke, comming to is

write that where Melissa, in the person ofRog cros Tu tor,
comes and reprou es Rog ero in the 4 stafl

'

e,

Was it for this that I in you th thee fed
With marrow ? do ,

and againe,

I s this a meanes or readie way you trow,

That other worthie men hau e trod before,
A Cesar or a Scipio to grow ? go,

straight I began to thinke that my Tu tor, a grau e and

learned man, and one of a veric au stere life
,
might say as

to me in l ike sort, ‘was it for th is that I read Aristotle

andPlalo to you ,
and instru cted you so carefii lly both in

Greek Latin, to hau e you now become a translator of

I talian toyes ?’
Bu t while I thou ght thu s

,
I was aware

that it was no toy that cou ld pu t su ch an honest and !0
seriou se consideration intomymind.

Nowfor themthat find fau lt with polysyllable meeter,
me thinke they are like those that blame men for pu tting
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su ger in their wine, and chide to bad abou t i t, and say
they marre all, bu t yet end with Gods blessing on their
hearts. For indeed if I had knowne their diets, I cou ld
hau e sau ed some ofmy cost, at least some ofmy paine :

5 for when a verse ended with ciu il/die, I cou ld easier, after
the au ncient maner of rime, hau e made see, or flu , or

decree to au nswer it
,
leaning the accentvpon the last

syl lable, then hu nt after three syl labled wordes to answere

misl ikemay tast lamp oyle with their cares. And as for
two syllabled meeters, they be so approu ed in other lan

8113 805 , that tha French call themthe feminine rime as

the sweeter, 8: the one syllable the mascu l in. Bu t in

15 3 word to answer this, & to make themfor eu er hold
their peaces of this point, Sir Plu lio Sidney, not only
vseth them, bu t afi'

ecteth them- sig nifi , dignifie, shamed is,

many blotted papers that I hau e made in this kind might
zo afl

'

oord me au thoritie to giu c a ru le of it, I wou ld say
that to part themwith a one syllablemeeter between them
wold giu e i t best grace. For asmenvse to sow with the
hand and notwith the whole sacke, so I wou ld hau e the
care fed bu t not cloyed with these pleasing and sweet

as falling meeters.
For the third reproofe abou t the notes, su re they were

a worke (as I may so cal l it) of su pererogation, and I wou ld
wish sometimes they had bin left ou t, the rather if I be
in su ch faire possibilitie to be thou g ha foole or fantasticall

30 for my labou r. Tru e it is I added some notes to the end

of eu ery canto, eu en as if some ofmy frenda andmy selfe
read ing it together (and so it fell ou t indeedmany times)
had after debatedvpon themwhat had benemost worthie
consideration in them, and so oftimes immediatly I set i t

35 downe . And wheras I make mention here there of
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some of mine owhe frends kin, I did it the rather
becau se Phdarkc in one place speaking of Homer, partly
lamenteth, and partly blameth him, that writing so mu ch
as he did, yet in none of his works there was anymention
made, or somu ch as inkling to be gathered, of what stocke 5
hewas ofwhat kindred, of what towne nor, sau e for bis
langu age, of what cou ntrey. Excu se me then if. I in

a werke thatmay perhaps last longer then a better th ing,
and being not ashmed ofmy kindred, name themhere
and there to nomans ofi'

ence; thou gh lmeant not tomakem
eu ery body so far ofmy cou nsellwhy l did it, till I was
told that some person of some reckening noted me of

a litlevanitie for it z and thu smu ch for thatpoint.
Formy omitting and abreu iating some thing , either in
matters impertinent to vs, or in some to tediou se flatter-ice ls

of persons that we neu er heard of, if I haue done ill

I crau e pardon : for su re I did it for the best. Bu t if

anie being stu diou s of the Italian wou ld for hisvnder
standing compare them, the first size bookes, sau e a li tle
of the th ird, will stand himin steed . Bu t yet I wou ld »
not hau e anyman except that I shou ld obseru c his phrase
so strictly as an interpreter, nor thematter so carefu lly as
if it had bene a storie, in which to varie were as great
a sinne as it were simplicitie in this to go word for word.

Bu t now to conclu de, I shall pray you all that bou c as
trou bled you rselu es to read this my triple apologie to
acceptmy labors and to excu semy errors, if with no other
thing, at least with the name of you th (which commonly
hath need of ex cu ses) ; and so presuming this pardon to
be grau nted, we shall part good freu ds. Only let me ?
intreate you in reading the booke ensu ing not to dome
that iniu rie that a Potter did toAriosto.
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here, peradu entu re, my witles you th may be taxt with
amargent note of presumption for ofl

'

ering to pu tvp any

motion of applau se in the behalfe of so excellen t a Poet

(the least sillable of whose name sou nded in the cares of

iu dgment is able to gine themeanest line he writes a dowrys
of immortality) ; yet those that obseru c how iewels often
times comto their hands that know not their valu e,
that the cockcombes of ou r days, like Esop

’

s Cock , had
rather hau e a Barly kernel l wraptvp in a Ballet then they
wil dig for the welth of wit in any grou nd that they know to

not, I hope wil also holdme excu sed thou gh I open the gate
to his glory inu ite idle cares to the admiration of his
melancholy.

Qu id pm’

tu r saen
'

s m’

sz
‘

lanlumfama poetrie?

Which althou gh it be oftentimes imprisoned in Ladyes xs

casks the president bookes of su ch as cannot see
withou t anotherman’s spectacles, yet at length it breakes
foorth in spight of his keepers, andvseth some priu ate
penne -(ih steed of a picklock) to procu re his violent
enlargement. The Su nne for a time may maske his cu
golden head in a clou d

,
yet in the end the thicke vaile

doth vanish, and his embellished blandishment appeares.
Long hath Astrophd (Eng lands Su nne) withheld the
beames of his spirite fromthe common view of ou r darke
sence, and night hath hou ered ou er the gardens of the ta
nine Sisters, while Igm

’

s j aws and grosse fatty flames
(su ch as commonly arise ou t of Du nghilles) hau e tooke
occasion, in themiddest eclipse of his shining perfections.
to wander a broade with a wispe of paper at their tailea
l ike Hobgoblins, and leademenvp and downe in a circle !
of absu rditie a wholeweeke, and neu er know where they
are. Bu t now that clou de of sorrow is dissolu ed which
fierie Lou e ex haled fromhis dewie haire, and affection
hathvnbu rthened the labou ring streames of her wombe in
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the lowe oelsterne of his Gme ; the night hath resigned

seth the skie thatm dimmed ; wherfore breake ofl
’

you r

Rhnm and bequ eath ym mzed qu ateru ym to the

Chau ndlm ; for loe, here he oometh thst hath broke

Am a t like l lm mu st lnfl yma deep with
h

'mmnsicke. Sleepe Argng sleep Igrmm sleep Impu
deu ce, for l lamy hath lo, & onelo Pm belongeth

to Asb 'ophd. Deare Am mat in the ashes of thy
Ime finest againe fi emeM Omiglnmy bodkm

xsthy namefl ioe againe Bkewise here amongstv's l bu t themmem d mmfifiq hnhmcmma mw e

into her chHled oddem andwfll not let thee by a y
meanes be drawne fromher dendly imbraoe ; and thy

fieldes like Orpbars ; thereforemnstwe eu er moume for

ais selfe on his m et remembrance ; bu t Relig ion, that

rebu keth prophane hm u fiomdrinkes in the riu ers of

welled, & bids me looke back to the hou se of honor,

where fromone and the sdfe samemot ofmnm e l shal

ao find mmy gmdly h zncha damazmch ag with the

spru ding ina u se of theirvermeg my m ewhat ou en
shadOW the Grid

'

e of his los. Amongst the rrhich fiyre

me Comtes e ofPau b u fiq thou m-t not to be omhwd,

mwhomArta doe adore as a aeoondHhm nnd ou r Poets

a n : Q
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extoll as the Patronesse of their inu ention ; for in thee the
Lesbian Sapplw with her lirick Harpe is disgraced, and

the Lau rel Garlande which thy Brother so brau ely

adu au nst on his Lau nce is still kept greene in the Temple
ofPal/as. Thou only sacrificcst thy sou le to contempla~ s
tion

,
thou only entertainest emptie handed H omer,

keepest the springs of Gastab
'

a from being dryed vp.
Learning, wisedom, beau tie, and al l other ornaments of
Nobilitiewhatsoeu er seeke to approu e themselu es in thy
sight and get a fu rther scale of felicity fromthe smiles of lo
thy fau ou r :

0 l ou e dig
-mivimm'

j ou e nata fores.

I feare I shall be cou nted a mercenary flatterer for

mix ing my thou ghts with su ch figu ratiu e admiration, bu t
generall report that su rpasseth my praise condemneth is

my rhetoricke of du lncsse for so colde a commendation.

Indeede, to say the tru th, my stile is somewhat heau ie
gated, and cannot dau ncc, trip, and goe so liu ely, with
‘oh l my lou e, ah l my lou e, all my lou es gone,

’ as other
Shecpheards that hau e beene fooles in the Morris time so
ou t ofminde nor hath my prose any skill to imi tate the
Almond leape verse, or sit tabring fiu e yeres tog ether
nothing bu t

‘to bee, to hee,
’

on a paper drum. Onely
I can keepe pace with Grau esend barge, and care not if

I hau e water enou gh to lande my ship of foolcs with the as
Tearme (the tyde I shou lde say). Noweu eryman is not

of thatminde ; for some, to goe the l ighter away, wi ll take
in their frau ght of spang led feathers, golden Peebles,
Straw,

R eedes, Bu lru shes, or anything, and then they
beare ou t their sayles as prou dly as if they were balisted3°

with Bu lbiefe. Others are so hardly bested for loading
that they are faine to rctaile the cinders of Tmy , and the
shiners of broken tru nchions

, to fi llvp their boate that
else shou ld goe empty ; and if they hau e bu t a pou nd
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and beene too hold to stand talking all thiswhile in an

othermans doore bu t now I will lesne you to su ru cy the

pleasu res ofPaphos, and offer you r smiles on the Au lters

of Venu s.

You rs in all desire to please,
Tao: NASHE.



GABRIEL HARVEY

1592

extracts are taken fromGabriel Harvey's Third
andm Scum: I

Greene was caused
father in

M a dm en Harveydealowlththil ‘flonwh
of Croesbioers andvery Emperor ofShmers '

tn then cond,
thirdmd fa nth letterg which are chlefiy remarh ble for
theirvirnlmt abu se. In the W W ,“Armed to



to frame artificiall Declamations and patheticall Inu ectiues
against Tnib himselfe, and other worthymembers of that
most florishing State : if mother Hu bbard, in thevaine of
Charmer, happen to tel one Canicu lar tale, fatherElda ton
and his sonne Greene, in the vaine of Sham, or

will cou nterfeit an hu ndred dogged Fables, Libica, Calum
nies, Slau nders, Lies for the Whetstone, what not, most
cu rrishly snarle 8c bite where they shou ld most kindly
fawne and licke. Eu ery priuate excesse is dau ngerous ;
bu t su ch pu blike enormities incredibly pernitiou s and ih

su portable : and who can tell what hu ge ou trages might
amou nt of su ch qu arrellou s and tumu ltu ou s cau ses

FROM THE THIRD LETTER.

IT were pittie bu twonderou s wits (g
iu e enemies their du e)

shou lde become more woondcrou s by comparison ;
conference maketh excellent things appeare more ad

mirable : 8: I amso far frombeing a Satu rnist by natu re, 5
or a Stoick by discipl ine, that I can easily frame a certaine
pleasu rable del ight vu to my selfe, by ministring some
matter vu to themthat noware faine to make something
of nothing, and wittily to plaie with their own shadowes.

I t goeth somewhat hard in my harsh Legend, when the to

father of Mu sickemu st bemocked— not Tu bu lcain. as he
mistearmeth him, bu t Tu ball, whomGenesisvou tsafeth
honou rable mention— and the Hexameter verse flou tcd :

whereof neither Homer in Greeke, nor Virgil] in Latine
(how valorou s Au tors nor Alexander in conqu est, ls
nor Au gu stu s in maiesty (how pu issant Princes l) were
ashamed , bu t accompted it the onely gallant trompet of
brau e and Heroicall Actes. And I wis the English is
nothing too good to imitat the Greeke, or Latine, or other
eloqu ent Langu ages that honou r the Hexameter as them
sou eraigne of verses and the high Controwler of Rimes. If

I neu er deseru e anye better remembrau nce, letmee rather
be epitaphed, The Inu entou r of the English Hexameter
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Great and smal l things may in some proportion -bc

compared together : and beholde as miserable a spectacle
in their kinde. Flou rishing Mr. Greene is most wofu l ly
faded : andwhilest I ambemoaning his ou er-pittiou sdecay,
81. discou rsing the vsu all su ccesse of su ch ranke wittes, s
Loe, all on the su ddaine, his swornc brother, M. Pierre

Fannie-lesse (stillmore paltery ; bu twhat remedy ? we are

already ou er shoes andmu st nowgoe throu gh), Loe his
inwardestfi ompanion, that tasted of the fatall herringe,
cru elly pinched with want, vexed with discredite, ton w

mented with other mens felicitie, and ou erwhelmed with
his owh e misery, in a raving and franticke moode most
desperately exhibiteth his su pplication to the Diu cll.

A strange ti tle, an od wit, and a mad hoorcson I warrant
him: dou btles it wil prou e some dainty deu ise, qu eintly 15

contriu ed by way of humble Su pplication To the h igh and

mighty Prince of Darkenesse not Du nsically botched-vp,
bu t right-formally conu eied, according to the sti le and

tenou r ofTarlctons president, his famou s play of the seau en
Deadly sinnes. Which most dea[d]ly, bu t most liu ely,
playe I might hau e scene in London, and was veri c gently
inu ited thereu nto at Oxford by Tarleton himselfe. Of

whome I merri ly demau nding which of the seau en was
his owh e deadlie sinne, he blu ntly au nswered after this
manner, By God, the sinne of other Gentlemen, Lechery.

’
as

Oh bu t that, M. Tarleton, is notyou r partvpon the stage ;
you are too blame that dissemble with the world hau e
one part

.

for you r frenda pleasu re, an other for you r
owh e.

’ ‘I amsomewhat of Doctor Pernes rel igion, ’ qu oth
he and abru ptlie tooke his leau e. Su rely itmu st needes 3°
bee cu rrent in matter, and au tentical in forme, that had
first su ch a learned president, and is now pleasantlie

interlaced wi th diu ers new-fou nde phrases of the Tau erne,
and patheticallic intermix t with su ndry dolefu ll pageants
of his own ru inou s beggerlie experience. For the poore 35
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Tennement of hisPu n e (qu oth hirmelfe, grammercy, good

tune this halfe yenre ; and l pray God (qu oth another) the

poore Tenncment of his Heart hath not also beene the

forlorne a u ses. The summe of summes is he tost his

imagination a thoumdvaies, and, I beleeu e, searched
eu ery oorner of ldsGrammenschoolewittewor hnmargme

no is as deepelie learned a Famt o see if he

cou lde finde aniemeanes to relieu e his estate ; bu t all his

that theworlde wasvncharitable, and he ordained to be

miserable. It were cru elty to ad amiction to afiliotion :

what ilinty I
-Ieartwou ld not sigly or rather melt to heare

the bcwailefiillmoane of that sobhing and groning hlu se,
the danghter ofmost pregnmt bu tmostmet Nbbe?

Why ist damnafion to despairq and die.

Diu ines and dying men may talke of I-Iell

Bu t in my Heart her seu eral tormentes dwell.
And so foorth,most lfideou slie, for the Text ismu chmore
dolefu ll then the Gloa e. Andwhowou lde not bemou ed

aswith more pittifu ll oompu nction to heare the lamentable
Farewell,

Eng land adieu l the soile that brou ght me foorth
Adieu vnkinde l where Skill is nothing worth :

then to read tlxat profou nd Qu otation,

Since Miserie hath dawnted all his Mirth.
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. . Good swcete Ormu r, be a dmine Poetmdeede

goldm talentvith amou l ilg vmnce indecde ; md with

indecde ; as noble Sir Philip Sidney and gswtle Mak tcr s
Spmcer hane donq with immonall I-‘ame ; and 1 will
bestowmore complen em of rare mplifia tions vpon

I0

I once aimed to the vttermost power of my slender

or blasphemou s, or monu rons, bu t deepe conceited, bu t

bu t admirable ; not according to the fantastical! mou ld ts

of A rcane or Rabelays, bu t according to the fine modell
omheu s,

Greecc, and of the Lande that floweth with milke and

hony. For what Festiu all Hymnes so diu inely dainty as
the sweete Psalmec of King Dau id, royally translated hy ao
B u chanan? or what sage Gnomes so profou ndly pithy as
the wise Prou erbes of K ing Salomon, notably also trans
lated . Bu t how few Bu chanans ? Su ch liu ely springes
of streaming Eloqu ence su ch right-Olympicall hill es of

amou ntinge witte I cordially recommend to the decre ai

Loners of the Mu ses ; and namely to the professed Sonnes
of the same, EdmondSpencer,RickardStanihu rst, Abraham
France, Thomas Watson

, Samu el! Danie”, Thomas Nani ,
and the rest ; whome I afi

'

ectionately thancke for their
stu diou s endeu ou rs, commendably employed in enriching ac

8c pol ishing their natiu e Tongu e, neu er so fu rnished or

embell ished as of late. For I dare not name the Honor
abler Sonnes Nobler Dau ghters of the sweetest
diu inest Mu ses that eu er sang in English or other
langu age, for feare of su spition of that which I abhorre 33
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Methodq as itm tbe bright fl oonq to iflumimte the

shineth in the day, & the sooen igne Planetmat gou erneth
the world : as elsevha e I hau e oopia xsly declamd. To s

a oelLther is noway bu t one : tomarry stu diou s Arte to

and dayly display themselu es A world withou t a Su nne ;
a Boddy withou t a Sou le ; Natu re withou t Arte ; Arte

only singu ler and admirable woorkeman of the world.
Mu st l dispatch the rest that is exacted 7 1t is no fit xs

place ; and the least little wil seme too mu ch. As in

other thinges, so in Artss ; formality doth well
, bu t

materialityworlteth the feat. Were Artists as sltillfu ll as

Artes are powerfu l]
,
wondersmight be atchieu ed bry Arte

emproou ed ; bu t they thatvnderstand li ttle wri te mu ch ; so
and they that know mu ch write li ttle. The vayne Pea
cocke with his gay cou llou rs, and the prattling Farrat
with his ignorant discou rses (I amnot to offend any bu t

the Peacocke and the Farrat) hau e garishly disgu ised the
worthiest Artes

,
and deepely discredited the profou ndest as

Artistes , to the pitifu l] defacement of the one and the

shamefu ll preiu dice of the other. RodolphAg ricola,Philip
Mdanclhon, Lu dom

'

ke Vines
,
Peter Ramu s, and diners ex

cellent schollers hau e earnestly oomplaned of Artes cor

ru pted, and notably reformed many absu rdi ties : bu t still so
corru ption ingendreth one vermine or other, and still that
pretiou s Trainement ismiserably abu sed which shou ld be
the fou ntaine of skill, the roote of vertu e

,
the seminary of

gou crnment, the fou ndation of all priu ate andpu blike good.

The Methodist Discou rser might be more materiall 3
:
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the Theorist and Practitioner more formall : all fower
more efl'

ectu all : or how cometh it to passe thatmu chmore
is profcwcd bu tmu ch lesse perfou rmed then in former
ages ? especially in the Mathematikes, and in natu rall

5 Magic, which being cu nning ly and extensiu ely imployed
(after the manner of Archtmdes, Archylas, Apollom

'

u s,

Reg lbmontanu s, Bacon, Garden, and su ch l ike indu striou s
Philosophers

,
the Secretaries of Art and Natu re) might

wonderfu lly bestead the Commonwealth with many pu is
xo sant engins and other commodiou s devises for warre and
peace . In actu al] Experimentes andPolymechany, nothing
too profou nd a su perficial] slightnesscmay seeme fine for
sheetes, bu t prou eth good for nothinge : as in other bu si~

nesse, so in learninge, as good neu er a whit, according to
t5 the Prou erbe, as neu er the better : one perfect Mechanician
worth tenvnperfectPhilosOphers : an ignorant man lesse
shameth himselfe, lesse begu ileth his frend, lesse disableth
the Commonwealth

,
then a pu tatiu e Artiste . a whole

natu rall wit more serviceable
,
and more sumcient, then

a Demi-scholler
,
who presuming on that which he hath not

abateth the force of that which he hath . He mu st not

dreame of perfection that emprou eth not the perfectest
Artwithmost perfect indu strie. A snatch and away

,
with

Neopmlems and the common sort of stu dentes,may please
as a li ttle, bu t profiteth nothing . I t is the Body, not the
shadow, that dispatcheth the bu sinesse. The flower
delighteth to-day

,
and fadeth to-morrow: the fru i te edifieth

and endu reth : the visard, the painted sheath, and su ch
terrible brau eries

,
can best report theirowne entertainment :

so the peacock and the parrat hau e good leau e to pranckevppe themselu es, and leysu re inou gh to reu iu e and repolish
their expired workes. What can last allwayes qu oth the
neat Tayler, when his fine seames began to cracke their
credite at the first drawing-on. I appeale to Pou les Chu rch

asyard, whether lines be like vu to seames : and whether
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the Deli writer be as su re a workman as the neat Tayle t '

Theremay be a fau lt in the Reader, aswell as in the weau er o

’

bu t eu erymanne contente himselfe to beare the bu rthen
ofhis owhe fau ltss and, good sweeteAu tors, infou rmeyour
selu esbefore youvndertalte to instru ct other. 5

God helpe
,
when Ignorance and want of Experience.

vsu rping the chayre of scru pu lou s and rigorou s Iu dge
ment, will in a fantastical! Imag ination, or percase in
amelancholymoode, presume farther, by infinite degrees,
then the learnedestmen in a ciu ill Common-wealth, or the to
sagest cou nsellou rs in a Princes Cou rt. Ou r new-new
writers, the Loadstones of the Presse, are wonderfu lly
beholdinge to the Asse in a manner the only Au tor.
which they alledge. The world was eu er fu ll inou gh of

fools, bu tneu er so fu ll ofAsses in print the very Elephant, is

a great Asse ; the Camel] , a hu ge Asse ; the Beare,
amonstrou s Asse the Horse, an absu rd Asse the Fox
himselfe, a little Asse, or, for variety, an Ape : who not an
Asse or an Ape in good plaine English , that chanceth to
come in the wise Assemakers 8: mighty Ape-du bbers
way ? They are finemen, 8: hau e many swcete phrases :
it is my simplicity that I amso slenderly acqu ainted with
that dainty stile, the only newfashion of cu rrent Eloqu ence
in Esse, far su rpassing the stale vein of Demosthenes or

Spencer. Bu t I cou ld wish Ignorance wou ld faneu r it
selfe : 8: it were not amisse that want ofExperience shou ld
be content to be a littlemodest or somewhat qu iet : both
enforce les occasion to be termed, as they will nss dca
notoriou sly proclaime themselu es, as itwere, with a pu b at

like Oh or a generall Noum'

ntmum's: per

For if any thing indeede be a right Assemprint, it is the
one ; and if any thing indeede be a right Calfe in print, it
is the other : Ignorance, the famou scstAsse and want of
Experience

, the notablestCalfe in theworld. 3:
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verses. Qu id responder? canst thou brooke it ; yea or

no? Is it any treason to thy well tu ned hammers to say

they begat so renowmed a childe as Mu sicke ? Neither
thy hammers nor thou I knowe, if they were pu t to their
booke oaths, will eu er say it. s

The Hexamiter verse I grau nt to be a Gentleman of an

au ncient hou se (so is many an english begger) ; yet this
Clyme of ou rs hee cannot thriu e in. Ou r specch i a too
craggy for himto set his plou gh in ; hee goes twitching
and hopping in ou r langu age like a man ru nningvpon to

qu agmiers,vp the hill in one Syllable, and downe the dale
in another, retain ing no part 'of that stately smooth gate
which he vau nts himselfe with amongst the Greeks and

Latins.
Homer and Virgd, twovalorou s Au thors

,
yet were they 15

neu er knighted, they wrote in Hexameter Verses : Erg o.
Chau cer and Spencer, the Homer and Virgs? of Eng land,
were farre ou ersecne that they wrote not all their Poems
in Hexamitcr verses also. Inmany Cou ntriesvelu et and
Satten is a commoner weare than cloth amongst vs : Erg oso
wee mu st leau e wearing of cloth, and goe eu erie one in

velu et and satten, becau se other Cou ntriesvse so .

The Text will not beare it, good Gdgilis Hobberdehoy.

Ou r enghshtong u e isnothing toogood, bu t too bad to imitate
the Greeke andLatine. 115

Master Stannyhu rst (thou gh otherwise learned) trod
a fou le, lumbring , boystrou s, wallowing, measu re in his
translation of Virg il He had neu er been praisd by
Gabriel for his labou r, if therein hee had not bin so
famou sly absu rd. go

Let Maister B u tler of Cambridge his testimonial] end
this controu ersie, who at that time that thy ioyes were in
the Fleeting, and thou crying for the Lords sake ou t at an
iron window, in a lane not farre fromLu dgate hill

,
qu es

tiond some of his companions veric inqu isitiu elie that were 35
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newlie come fromLondon, what nou elties they brou ght
home with them. Amongst the rest he broke into this
H examiter interrogatory very abru ptlie.

B u t ah ] what newes do you heare of that good Gabriel
hu fl

'

e snu fi
'

e
,

Knowne to the world for a foole, and clapt in the Flecte
for a Rimer?
Thy Hexameter Verses, or thy hu e and cry after a

person as cleare as Clm'

stall
,
I do not so deeply commend,

xc for a] Maister Spencer long since imbrast it wi th an ou er
lou ing sonnet.
Why shou ld friends dissemble one with another : they

are veryvgly and artlcsse. You will neu er leau e you r
olde trickes of drawing M. Spencer into eu erie pybald

15 thing you do. If eu er he praisd thee, it was becau se he
had pickt a fine vaine foole ou t of thee, and he wou ld
keepe thee sti ll by flattring thee, til su ch time as he had
brou ght thee into that extreame lou e with thy selfe, that
thou shou ldst ru nmad with the conceit, and so be scorned

no
'

of all men.

As forFloresPoetarum, they are flowers thatyet I neu er
smelt too . I le pawne my hand to a halfepenny, I hau e
readdmore good Poets thorou gh than thou eu er bardat05.

The flou res of you rFou reLetters itmay be I hau e ou er
as locktmore narrowlie, and donemy best deu oire to assemble
them together into patheticall posic, which I wil l here
present to Maister Orator Edge for a Newyeares g ift,
leaning them to his wordie discretion to be censu red
whether they be cu rrant in inkehornisme or no : Consciou s

30mind ; annu lar tales eg reg iou s an arg ument— when as
egregiou s is neu ervsed in Eng lish bu t in the ex treme il l
part ; Ingenu itie ; Iou iall mind ; valorou s A u thors ; incke

borne adu entu res tu ckehorne pads pu tatiu e opinions

mu n R
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pu tatiu eartists;W W W ; Rascalh
'

tie; mam
mentery ; deceiyu ll perfidy ; addicted to Theory ; the worlds

g reat Incendiarie sirenisedj u ries sou eraigntie immense;
abu ndant Cau teles ; cau telou s and adu enlrou s cordiafls

liqu or Catiliu an
'

es andPhil/1M ; perfu ncfioriediscou rses;
Dau ids sweetnes olimpiqu e The Idee high anddeepeAbisse
of excellence ; the only Vnicorne of theMu ses ; theA retinisll

amicable termes ; amicable end ; efi
'

ectu ate addou lce his

melodic ; Magfic]polhnechany extensiu ely emploid ; precious
Traynment; Nou eflets Notorietie negotiation; mecham

'

cian.

Nor are these all, for eu erie third line hath some of this
ou er-rackt absonisme. Nor do I altogether scumoff all
these as the new ingendred fome of the Eng lish, bu t ts
allowe some of themfor a neede to fi llvp a verse ; as

Tmynment, and one or two wordes more, which the

libertie of prose might well hau e spar’d . In a verse,
when a worde of three sillables cannot thru st in but

sidelings, to ioynt himeu en
,
we are oftentimes faine to»°

borrowe some lesser qu arry of elocu tion fromthe Latine.
alwaies retain ing this for a principle, that a leake of in

desinence, as a leake in a shippe, mu st needly bee stopt
with whatmatter soeu er.

Chau cers au thoritie I amcertaine shal be alleadgd far
es

a many of these baldu ctums. Had Chau cer l iu ’d to this
age, I amverily perswaded hee wou ld hau e discarded the
tone halfe of the harsher sort of them.

-They were the Oou se which ou erflowing barbarisme,
withdrawne to her Scott ish Northren chanell, had leltao

behind her. Art, l ike yong grasse in the spring of Chau cers
florishing, was glad to peepe vp throu gh any slime of

corru ption, to be beholding to she car’d not whome for
apparaile, trau ailing in those colde cou ntries . There is
no reason that shee, a banisht Qu eene into this barraine 35
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to repent. Agnine, thou reu iest onvs. and saist thatmu les
are cou rsed andvowels hau nted. Thou art no mu te, yet
shalt thou be hau nted and cou rsed to the fu ll . I will

neu er leau e thee as long as Iamable to litt a pen.

Whether I seeke to bee cou nted a terrible bu lbeggeror

no, Ile baite theeworse than abu ll, so that the[n] thou shalt
desire some body on thy knees to helpe theewith letters

of commendation to En”the hangman, that he may dis
patch thee ou t of the way before more affliction come
vpon thee.
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Scriboniu s, for Ramu s against them; and so foorth. in

that hott contradictory cou rse of Logiqu e and Philosophy.

Bu t alas
,
sil lymen, simple Aristotle,more simple Ramus

most simple the rest
,
either ye neu er knew what a sharpe

edged cu tting Confu tation meant, or the date of yours
stale oppositions is expired, and a new-fou nd land of con

fu ting commodi ties discou ered by this brau e Col umbus
of tearmes and this onelymarchant ventu rer of qu arrels ~

that detecteth new Indies of Inu ention 8: hath the winds
of E olu s at commau ndement. Happy you flou rishing“
you thes that fol low his incomparable learned steps, and
vnhappy we old Du nses that wanted su ch a worthy
President of all nimble and liu ely dexterities l What
shou ld I appeale infini te other to their perpetu al] shame,
or summon su ch and su ch to their fou le disgrace? Erasmus it
in Latine and SirThomas More in English were su pposed
fine and pleasant Confirters in their time, andwere accord»
ingly embraced of the forwardest and trimmest wittes ;
bu t alacke howvnlike th is daintyminion l Agrippa was
repu ted a gyant in confu tation, a demi god in omni ’o

su fficiency of knowledge, a diu ell in the practise of horrible
Artes : oh, bu t Agrippa was an vrcheon, Copernicu s a

shrimpe, Cardan a pu ppy, Scal iger a baby, Paracelsu s
a scab

,
Erastu s a patch, Sigoniu s a toy, Cu iaciu s a bablc

to this Termagant. that fighteth not with simple wordes,”
bu t with du bble swordes notwith the trickl ing water of

Helicon, bu twith piercing Aqu a fortis ; notwith the sorry
powder of Experience, bu t with terrible gu npowder ; not

with the small shott of contention, bu t with the marine
ordinau nce of fu ry.

For breu ity I ou erskipmany notable men and valorous
Confu ters in their seu erall vaines, had not affection other
whiles swinged their reason, where reason shou ld haue
swayed their afi

'

ection. Bu tPartiality was eu er the bu siest
Actou r, and Passion the whottest Confu ter, whatsoeu er
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thu ndring and l ightning Oratou rs in diu inity ; bu t nowat
last infinitely ou ermatched by this hideou s thu nderbolt in
humanity, that hath the onely right tearmes inu ectiu e, and
triumphcth ou er all the spirites of Contradiction. You

that hau e read Lu ther against the Pope ; Sadolet, Longo-s
liu s

,
Omphaliu s, Osoriu s against Lu ther ; Calu inm

Sadolet; Melanchthon againstLongoliu s; Stu rmiu s against
Omphaliu s Haddon against Osoriu s ; Baldwin againste

Calu in ; Beza againste Baldwin ; Erastu s against Beza ;
Trau ers against Erastu s ; Su tclifi

'

against Trau ers ; and

so foorth (for there is no ende of endlesse controu ersics :

nor Bellarmine shall eu er satisfye the Protestantes ; nor
Whittaker contente the Papistes ; nor Bancroft appease
the Precisians nor any reason pacify affection ; nor any
au thori ty resolu e obstinacy) ; you that hau emost diligently ts

read these, and these, and su ndry other repu ted excellente
in their kindcs, cast themall away, and read himalone
that can schoole themall in their tearmes inu ectiu e, and
teacheth a new-fou nd Arte of confining, his all-onely Arte.
Martin hirnselfe bu t a meacocke, and Papp-hatchet his”o

selfe bu t a milkcsop to him, that inditeth with a penne of
fu ry and the ineke of vengeance, and hath cartloades of

papershot and chainshot at commau ndement. Tu sh, no
man can blason his Armes bu t himselfe. Behold the

mighty Champion, the du bble swordbearer, the redowtableas
fighter with both bandes, that hath robbed Will iamCon

qu erou r of his su rname, and in the very first page of his
Strau nge Newes choppeth of? the head of fou re Let ters at
a blow. Hee it is that hath it rightly in himindeede, and
can rou ndly doe the feate with a witnesse. Why, man?
he is worth a thou sand of these pidlinge and driblingc

Confu ters that sitt all day bu zzingvpon a blu nt point or
two, and with mu ch adoe drisle ou t as many sentences in
a weeke as he will powre downe in an howre. I t is not

long since the goodlyestgraces of themostnoble Common a
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wealthesvpon Earth, Eloqu ence in speech and Ciu ility in

manners, arriu ed in these remote parts of the world : it
was a happy resolu tion of the heau ens and worthy to be
chronicled in an Eng lish Liny, when Tiberis flowed into

5 the Thames, Athens remou ed to London, pu re Italy and

fine Greece planted themselu es in rich Eng land, Apollo
with his delicate trou pe of Mu ses forsooke his old mou n
taines and riu ers andfrequ ented a newParnassu s and an

other Helicon nothinge inferiou r to the olde, when they
towere most solemnely hau nted of diu ine wittes that tau ght
Rhetoriqu e to speake with applau se, and Poetry to sing
with admiration. Bu t eu en since that flou rishing trans
plantation of the daintiest and sweetest lerning that
hnmanitie eu er tasted, Arte did bu t springe in su ch as

tsSir Iohn Cheeke and M. Ascham,
8! witt bu dd in su ch

as Sir Phil lip Sidney M. Spencer, which were bu t the
violetes of March or the Primeroses of May, till the one

began to sprowte in M. Robart Greene, as in a sweating
Impe of the eu er-greene Lau rel] , the other to blossome in

so M
,
Pierce Pennilesse, as in the riche garden of pore

Adonis, both to growe to perfection in M. Thomas Nashe,
whose prime is a barnest, whose Arte a misterie, whose
Wi tt a miracle, whose stile the onely life of the presse and
the very hart-blood of the Grape. There was a kind of

and clenly, and neate, and fine elegancy before

(proper men , handsome giftes), bu t alacks nothing liu elie
and mightie like the brau evino dcmanta, till his (risking
penne began to playe the Sprite of the bu ttry, and to
teache his mother tongu e su ch lu sty gambolds as may

somake the gallantest French, I tal ian, or Spanish gagliards
to binshe for extreame shame of their ideotsimplicitie.

The difl
'

erence ofwittes is exceeding strau ng and almost
incredible. Good lord, howmayoneman passe a thou sand,
and a thou sande not compare with one? Arte may giu e

asou t precepts and directoryes in cwnmum'

fmna ; bu t it is
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su perexcellent witt that is the mother pearle of preciou s
Inu ention, and the gou lden mine of gorgeou s Elocu tion.

Na
, it is a certaine pregnant and liu ely th ing wi thou t

name, bu t a qu eintmistery ofmou nting conceit, as it were
a knaclte of dexteri ty, or the nippitaty of the nappiests

grape, that infinitly su rpasseth all the Inu ention and

Elocu tion in the world
, and will bu nge Demosthenes

ownemou th with new-(angled figu res of the right stampe,
mau gre al l the thu ndering and lightninge Periodes of his
eloqu entest orations, forlorne creatu res. ~I hau e had some to

prettie trial} of the finest Tu scanisme in graine, and hau e
cu riou sly obseru ed the cu nningest experiments and brau est
complements of aspiring emu lation, bu t mu st geeu e the
hell of singu larity to the humorou s witt, and the garland
of victory to the domhr’en ’

ng Eloqu ence. I come not yet is
to the Praise of the olde Asse : it is you ng Apu leiu s that
feedethvpon this g lory : and hau ing enclosed these rancke
commons to the propervse of himselfe the capriciou s
flocke

, adopteth whomhe l isteth withou t exception ; as
Alexander the great had a hu ge intention to hau e allmen
his su biectes, and al l h is su biectes called Alexanders . It

was strange newes for some to be so assefied ; and a
worke of Su pererogation for himso bou ntifu lly to vou ch
safe his golden name the appropriate cognisance of his
noble stile. God-night, poore Rhetoriqu e of sorry bookes !as
adieu , good old Humanity ! gentle Artes and Liberall

Sciences
,
content you r selu es ! Farewellmy deeremoofi ers,

sometime floorishing Vniu ersities l Some that hau e long
continu ed you r sonnes in Natu re, you r apprentises in

Arte, you r seru au ntes in Exercise
,
you r loners in afi

'

ec-ao

tion, and you rvassalles in du ety, mu st either take their
leau es of their sweetest freendes, or become the slau es of

that dominiering eloqu ence that knoweth no Art bu t the
cu tting Arte, nor acknowledgeth any school e bu t the
Cu rtisan schoole. The rest is pu re natu rali, or wondrou s35
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Thou gh I be not greafly employcd yetmy leisu revfill
scarsely seru e to moralize Fables oc arc pes and

Foxes (some men can giu e a shrewd gesse at a cou rtly

allegory), bu t where Lordes in expresse tearmes are

magnifically contemned, Doctou rs in the same stile mays
be cou rageou sly confu ted . Liberty of Tongu e and Pen

is no Bondman ; nippitatywill not be tied to a post ; there
is a cap ofmaintenau nce called lmpu dency ; and what
say to himthat in a su perabu ndau nce of that same odd
capriciou s h umou r findeth ‘

no su ch want in England as s

of an Aretine, thatmight stripp these golden Asses ou t of

their gay trappinges, and, after he had ridden themto

death with rayling, leau e themon the du nghill for carrion’

?

A frolicke mind and a brau e spirit to be employed with
his stripping instrument, in su pply of that onely want of 15
a diu ine Aretine, the great rider of golden Asses ! Were
his penne as su pererogatory a woorkeman as his harte, or
his liu es su ch transcendentes as his thou ghtes, Lord, what
an egregiou s Aretine shou ld we shortly hau e, how ex~

cessiu ely exceeding Aretine himselfe, that bestowed the»

su rmou ntingest amplifications at his pleasu re, and was
a meere Hyperbole incarnate ! Time may worke an

accomplishment of woonders, and his grau nd intentions
seeme to prognosticate no lesse then thevttermost passi
bilities of capacity or fu ry ex tended . Wpu ld God,

ou t

cou ld the Diu cll, giu c himthatvnmeasu rable allowance
ofwitt and Arte that he extreamely afi

'

ecteth, and infinitely
wanteth, there were no encou nter bu t of admiration and

honou r

Bu t when againe I liftvp mine eyes, and behold the ?

gloriou s pictu re of that most-threatning Slassher, is it
possible so cou ragiou s a Confu ter shou ld bee less terrible
then the Basiliske of Oru s Apollo

,
that with his onely

hissing killed the poore snakes, his neighbou rs Can any
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Letters line, that hee will slay ? Were not Patience, or
Su bmission, or any cou rse better then farther discou rse
What fonder bu sinesse then to troble the Printe with
Pamphlets, that cannot possibly liu e whiles the Basiliske
hisseth death ? Was I woont to iest at Eldertons bal
latinge, Gascoignes sonnettinge, Greenes pamphletting ,
Martins libell ing , Holinsheads engrosing, some-bodies
abridging, and whatchicaltes translating , shall I now
become a scribling Creatu re with fragmentes of shame,
that might long sethence hau e beene a fresh writer with
discou rses of applau se ? The very whole matter, what
bu t a thinge of nothinge the Methode, what bu t a hatch
pott for a gallymafry ? by the one or other, what hope of
pu bl ikevse or priu ate credite Socrates minde cou ld as

lightly digest poison as Mithridates boddy ; and how
easely hau e the greatest stomackes of all ages, or rather
the valiantest cou rages of the worlde, concocted the
harshest and rankest iniu ries Politiqu e Philip, victoriou s
Alex ander, inu incible Scipio, triumphant Caesar, happy
Au gu stu s,magnificent Titu s, and the flower of the noblest
mindes that Immortality honou reth, with a sweete facil i ty
gau e many bitter reprehensions the slip, and finely ridd

their handes of rou ghest obloqu ies. Philosophy professeth
more, and the Philosopher of Emperou rs, or rather the
Emperou r of Philosophers, Marcu s Antoninu s, when he
deseru ed best cou ld with felici ty heare the woorst.

Bu t withou tmore circumlocu tion, pryde hath a fall and

as of a Catt, so of Pierce himselfe, howsoeu er inspired or
enraged, you can hau e bu t his skinne, pu fl

'

ed vp with
winde andbumbastedwithvanityc . Eu enwhen he stryu eth
for life to shewe himselfe brau est in the flau nt-aflau nt of

his cou rage, and when a man wou ld verily beleeu e he
shou ld nowe behold the stately personage of heroicall

Eloqu ence face to face, or see su ch anvnseene Frame of
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the miracles ofArte as might amaze the heau enly eye of
Astronomy : holla sir, the sweete Spheres are not too

prodigal ! of their sou eraine influ ences. Pardon mee,
S. Fame. What the first pang of his diu ine Fu ric bu t
notable Vanitie ? what the seconde fitte bu t woorthys
vanitye ? what the thirde career bu t egregiou s vanity?
what the g lory of his ru fiian Rhetoriq u e and cu rtisan

Philosophy bu t excellent villany ? That, that is Pierces
Su pererogation ; and were Penniles a person of any

reckoning, as he is a man of notoriou s fame, that, that to
perhaps, in regarde of the ou tragiou s singu larity,might be
su pposed a Tragicall or Heroicall villany, if eu er any

villany were so intitu led . The present consideration of

which singu lari ty occasionethme to bethinkeme of One

that this other day very soberlie commended some extra 15

ordinary g iftes in Nashe ; and when he had grau elie

maintayned that in the resolu tion of his conscience he was
su ch a fellowe as some wayes had few fel lowes, at last
conclu ded somewhatmore rou ndly

‘Well, my maisters, you may talke you r pleasu res offlo
TomNash, who yet sleepeth secu re, notwithou t preiu dice
to some that might be more ielou s of their name ; but
assu re you r selu es if M. Penniles had not bene deepely
plu nged in a profou nd ex tasie of knau ery, M. Pierce had
neu er written that famou s worke of Su pererogation

,
thaws

now stayneth all the bockes in Pau les chu rchyard and

setteth both thevniu ersites to schoole. Ti ll I see you r
finest humanitie bestow su ch a liberal! exhibi tion of

conceit and cou ragevpon you r neatest wittes, pardon me
thou gh I prefer one smart Pamflet of knau ery before ten 39
blu ndring volumes of the nine Mu ses. Dreaming and

smoke amou nt alike : Life is a gaming, a ing ling, a
scou lding , a lawing, a skirmishing, a m e, a Comedic,
a Tragedy ; the stu rring witt, a qu intessence of qu ick
silu er ; and there is noe deade fleshe in affection orss
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h is the Mu lfiplying sphih not of the Alchimist bu t of

epu rreth ou tt farther in a day then the qu ickest Artis in

aweeke. Whiles other amreading wryfing conferring s

bu zfing or l knownot whag that is the spirrit thatwith

atchieu eth pu issant exploits: of Su pererogation. O my
good frends as ye lou e tbe sweete world, or tender you r

deare sd u ea be notvnmindfu ll what is good for the

adu au ncementof you r commendable partes. All is nothhg
withou t adu ancement. Thou ghmy experi ence be a Cipher
in these cau ses, yet hau ing stu diou sly peru sed the newe
Arte-notory, that is, the foresaid Su pererogation, and 15

hau ing shaken so manic learned asses hy the cares, as it
were by the hands, I cou ld say no lesse, andmight think
more. ’
Something else wasvttered the same time by the same

Gentleman, aswell concerning the present state of France, no
which he termed the mostvnchristian kingdome of the
most christian hinge, as tou ch ing certaine other newes
of Iwott notwhat dependence ; bu tmyminde was ru nning
onmy halfpeny, andmy head so fu ll of the foresaid rou nd
discou rse, that my hand was neu er qu yet Vntill I bade

altered the tytle of this Pamphlet, and newlie christened it
Pierces Supererog ah

’

on : aswell in remembrance of the
saide discou rse as in honou r of the appropriate vertu es of
Pierce himselfe who abou e al l the writers that eu er
I knew shall go for

forgery, impu dency, arrogancy, phantasticalitie, vanity,
and great store of little discretionmaygo for paymen t, and
the filthiest corru ption of abhominable vil lany passevn
lau nced . His other miracu lou s perfections are still in
abeyance and hismonstrou s excellencyes in the predica'
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ment of Chimera. The birde of Arabia is longe in
hatchinge andmightyeworkes ofSu pererogation are not

plotted 8: accompl ished att once. I t is pittie so hyper
bolicall a conceite, ou erhawty for the su rmou nting rage of
Tasso in his fu riou s agony

,
shou ld be humbled wi th so

diminitiu e a witt, base enou gh for Elderton and the rifle

rafl
'

e of the scribling rascality. I hau e heard ofmany
disparagementes in felowship, bu t neu er saw so great
Impu dencymarried to so little witt

,
or so hu ge presumption

allyed to so petty performance. I mu st not paint, thou gh
hee dawhe. Fontan, decipher thyvau ntinge Alopantiu s
Au simarchides a new; and Terence, display thy boastinge
Thraso a new; and Plau tu s, addresse thy vain-g loriou s
Pyrgopolinices anew : heere is a bratt of Arrogancy,
a gosling of the Printing-hou se that can teach you r brag
gardes to play their partes in the Printe of woonder, 8:
to exploit redowtable workes of Su pererogation, su ch as
neu er were atchieu ed in Latin or Greche. Which deseru e
to bee looked for with su ch a long ing ex pectation as the
Iewes looke for their king ly Messias, or as I locke for
Agrippas dreadq Pyromachy ; for Cardans mu ltiplied
matter that shall delu de the force of the Canon ; for
Ancontiu s perfect Arte of fortifieng l ittle townes against
the greatest Battery ; for the Iliades of all Cou rtly Strata
gems that Antony Riccobonu s magnifically promiseth
for hisvniu ersall Repertory of al l Histories, contayning
thememorable actes of all ages, all places, and all persons ;
for the newCalepine of all learned and vu lgar langu ages,
written or spoken, whereof a lou d rumou r was lately
pu blished at Basil! for a general!Pandectes of the Lawes
and statu tes of all nations and commonwealthes in the
worlde, largely promised by Doctor Peter Gregoriu s, bu t
compendiou sly perfou rmed in his Syntagma Isms rmi»
ami ; for su ndry su ch famou s volumes of hu gy miracles
in the clou des. Do not su ch Arch-woondermentes of

S
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that was the harmony of heau en, the lyfe of Poetry, the
grace ofArte, a preciou s tablet of rare conceits, 8: a cu riou s
frame of exqu isi te workemanship nothing bu tneateWitt,
and refined Eloqu ence. Were the amorou s mu se ofmy
enemy su ch a liu ely Spring of sweetest flowres su ch as

liu ing Haru est of ripest fru i ts, I wou ld abandon other
lou es, to dote vpon that most lou ely mu se, and wou ld
debase the Dyamant in comparison of that most Dyamant
mu se. Bu t ou t Vpon ranke 8: lothsome ribaldry that

pu trifieth where it shou ld pu rify, and presumeth to de 10

flowre themost florishinge wittes with whomit consorteth,
eyther in fami liari ty or by fau ou r ! One Ou id was too
mu ch for Roome, and one Greene too mu ch for London,
bu tone Nashemore intollerable then both, not bicau se his
witt is anye thinge comparable, bu tbicau se his will ismore ls
ou tragions. Ferraria cou ld scarcely brooke Manardu s, a

poysonou s Phisitian ; Mantu a hardly beare Pomponatim,

Macchiau el, a poysonou s politician ; Venice most hardly
endu re Arretine, a poysonou s ribald : had they l ined in
absolu teMonarchies

,
they wou ld hau e seemedvtterly insup

portable. Germany, Denmarke, Sweden, Polony, Boemia,
H u ngary, Moscou y, are noe soiles of any su ch wittes but

neither Frau nce, nor Spaine, nor Tu rty, nor any pu issant
kingdomin one or other Monarchy of the old or nevu s
world cou ld eu er abide any su ch perniciou s wri ters, de

prau ers of common discipline.

Ing land, since it was Ing land, neu er bredmore honorable
miu des ,more adu entu rou s hartes, more valorou s bandes,
or more ex cellent wi ttes then of late : i t is enou g h fora
Filly-folly to intox icate it selfe, thou gh it be not su fi

'

ercd

to defyle the lande, which the water enu ironeth, the Earth
enritcheth, the aier ensweeteneth, and the Heau en blesseth.
The bou nteou s graces of God are sowen thielce, bu t come
vp thin corru ption hath little need to be fostred wanton
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nesse wilbe a nu rse, a bawde, a Poet, a Legend to itselfe
vertu e hathmu ch-a-doe to hold ou t inu iolably her pu rposed
cou rse ; Resolu tion is a forward fe llow,

andValou r a brau e
man ; bu t affections are infectiou s, and appetitemu st some
stime hau e his swinge. Were Appetite a loyall su biect to
Reason, and Wil l an afiectionate seru ant to Wisdom, as
Labou r is a du tifu l] vassal to Commodity, and Trau ail a
flying post to Honou r, O heau ens, what exploites of worth,
or rather whatmiracles of excellencymight be atcheeu ed

i in an age of Pollicy a world of Indu stry ! The date of
id le vanityes is expired : awaye with these scribling

paltryes. There is an other Sparta in hande that indeede
requ ireth SpartanTemperance, Spartan Fru gality, Spartan
exercise, Spartanvaliancye, Spartan perseu erance, Spartan
sinu incibility, and hath nowanton leasu re for the Comedyes
of Athens, nor anye bawdy bowers for the songes of

Priapu s or the rymes of Nashe. Had he begu n to
Aretinize when Elderton began to ballat, Gascoine to

sonnet, Tu rberu ile to madrigal, Drant to versify
, or

bTarleton to ex temporise, some parte of his phantasticall
bibble-bables and capri ciou s panges might hau e bene tol
lerated in a greene and wild you th ; bu t the winde is
chau nged, 8: there is a bu sier pageant vpon the stage .

M. Aschams Toxophilu s long sithence shot at a fairer
gmarlte ; and M. Gascoigne himselfe, after some riper ex

perience, was g lad to trye other conclu sions in the Lowe
Comm-yes, and bestowed an honorable commendation
vpon Sir H umfrye Gilbertes gallant discou rse of a dis :

cou ery for a newe passage to the East Indyes. Bu t read

othe report of the worthy Westerne discou eries
,
by the

said Sir Humfry Gilbert ; the report of the brau e West
Indian voyage by the condu ction of Sir Frau ncis Drake ;
the report of the horrible Septentrionall discou eryes by
the trau ail of Sir Martin Forbisher ; the report of the

lpolitiqu e discou ery ofVirginia by the ColonyofSirWal ter
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Raleigh the report of su ndry other famou s disoou eryes
adu entu res, pu blished by M. Rychard Hacklu it in one

volume, a worke of importance ; the report of the hoatt
wellcomof the terrible Spanishe Armada to the coast of
Inglande, that came in glory and went in dishonou r ; the s
report of the redou bted voyage into Spaine and Portu gal ],
whence the brau e Earle of Essex and the twoo valorou s
Generals , Sir Iohn Norris and Sir Frau ncis Drake, te

tu rnedwith honou r ; the report of the resolu te encou nter
abou t the I les Azores, betwix t the Reu enge of Ingland

and an Armada of Spaine, in which encou nter brau e Sir
Richard Grinu ilemost vigorou sly impetu ou sly attempted
the extreamestpossibili ties ofvalou r and fu ry. For breu ity

I ou erskippmany excellent Traicts of the same or the like
natu re : bu t reade these, and M. Wil l iamBorrowghes ts

notable discou rse of the variation of the compas or mag
neticall needle, annexed to the newAttractiu e of Robert
Norman, Hydrographer vnto which two Ing land in some
respectes is as mu ch beholding as Spaynevnto Martin
Cortes Peter de Medina for the Arte of Nau igationn o

and when you hau e obseru ed the cou rse of Indu stry,
examined the antecedents and consequ ents of Transii,
compared Inglish andSpan ish valou r

,
measu red the Forces

of both parties, weighed eu ery circumstance ofAdu antage,
considered the Meanes of ou r assu rance, and finally fou nd as

proflit to be ou r pleasu re, prou ision ou r secu ri ty, labou r
ou r honou r, warfare ou r welfare— who of reckoning can

spare anye lewde or vaine tyme for corru pt pamphlets, or
who of iu dgment will not cry away with these pau ltringe
fidle-faddles ? so

Were some demau nded whether Greenes or Nashes
Pamflets were better penned, I beleeu e they wou ld
au nsweare : Sir Roger Will iams Discou rse of War for

Militare Doctrine in Esse, and M. Thomas Digges Stra
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d Han ey

powdred theirmmmmdm mw
u mt not some su ttle saatagm of imporm ‘ d some
politiqu e Secretee of pru itie ; and he thatwod d M llg

and brau elymanage hisweapon with a amn
’mg fm'

ymys
finde liu ely Precepts in the gallant En-rplec of his

val iantest Du ellists ; eapecially of Pallafi u s and Dai

phantu e, Z elmane and Amphialu a. Phalanms and Am«
phialu e, bu t chiefly of Argalu s and Amphiahaa. Pyroclcs
and Anaxiu a, Mu sidoru s and Amphialu s, whose lu sty s

combats may seeme Heroicall Monomachies. And that
the valor of su ch redou bted men may appeere the more

of their contraries, smile at the ridicu lou s encou nters of

Dametas 8: Dome, of Dametas and Clinias ; and wa s

when you thinkevpon Dametas remember the COM
Champion, more su rqu idrou s then Anaxiu s, and more
absu rd then Dametas ; and if I shou ld alwayes hereafter
call himDametas, I shou ld fitt himwith a name as natu rally
propervu to himas his owne. Gallant Gentlemen, yamn
that honorVertu e and wou ld enkindle a noble cou rage in
you rmindcs to eu ery excellent pu rpose, if Homer be not
at hand (whome I hau e ofien tearmed the Prince of Poets
and the Poet of Princes), you may read his fu riou s [ liads
8: cu nning Odysses in the brau e adu entu res of Pyroclesu

and Mu sidoru s ; where Pyrocles playeth the dowty fighter,
like Hector or Achil les, Mu sidoru s the valiant Captaine,
l ike Pandaru s or Diomedes, both the famou s errant

Knightes, l ike E neas or Vlysses. Lord, what wou ld him
selfe hau e proou ed in fine, that was the gentleman of3°

Cu rtesy, the Esq u ier of Indu stry, and the Knight ofValou r
at those yeeres? Line eu er sweete Booke, the silu er

Image of his gentle witt, and the golden Pi llar of his noble
cou rage, and eu er notifyvnto the worlde, that thyWriter

M eSecretary ofEloqu ence, the breath of theMu ses
,
the 35
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hooray-bee of the dayntiest flowers ofWittoand Arte , the

in the field
,
the tou ng ofSu ada in the chamber, the spirite of

Practise in esse, and the Paragon of Excellency in Print.

I cannot forget the woorthy Prince that is a Homer to

mthe day, and hath

hath readd amost

l h kfi d M lM u d flmfle? -% M

there be
“
a u nitesmdu e, and notable” he:

asto read. Tb w Ba tu (wha l e elsewhere I

t M W J fi-M M h -fia ,

of hisversem W m Du e (t h e ou t

soand M Pea. a d ell-ea . w e, pro“
mm mm a dw w yaa

mm fi h m w u a ‘w »

u beeW J M a l CM u W ‘

u
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qu oted of Philosophers Oratou rs. Many of his solemne
verses are oracles ; one Bartas, that is, one French
Salomon,more weighty in stemandmighty cou nsell then
the Seau en Sages of Greece. Neu er more beau ty in
vu lgar Langu ages ; bu t his stile addeth fanou t and graces
to beau ty, and in a goodly Boddy representeth a pu issant
Sou le. Howfewverses carry su ch a personage of state?
or how few argumentes su ch a spirite of maiesty ? Or

where is the diu ine instincte that can su fliciently commend
su ch a volume of celestial] inspiration ? What a iu dge-n
ment hath the noble y ou th, the barnest of the Spring, the
sapp ofApollos tree , the dia

'

deme of the Mu ses
,
that leaneth

the enticingest flowers of delite, to reape the fru ites of

wisdome ?

He can raile (what mad Bedlamcannot bu t that!

sau ou r of his railing is grosely fell, and smel leth noysomly
of the pumpe

, or a nastier thing. His gayest floorishes
are bu tGascoignesweedes, or Tarlctons triches, orGreenes
crankes, or Marlowes brau ados ; his iestes bu t the dregges
of common scu rrilitie, or the shreds of the theater, or thefl i

of-scou ring of new Pamflets ; his freshest nippitatie bu t

the froth of stale inu entions, long since lothsome to qu ick
tastes ; his shrou ing ware bu t lenten stu ff, like the old

pickle herring ; his lu stiest verdu re bu t ranke ordu re, not
to be named in Ciu ilitie or Rhetoriqu e ; his only Art,
the vengeable drift of his whole cu nning, to mang le my
sentences, hack my arguments, chopp and change my
phrwes, wrinchmy wordes, and hale eu ery sillable most
ex tremely, cu en to the disioynting and maiming of my
whole meaning. 0 times

,
0 pastimes, O monstrou s!“E

knau erie ! The residu e whatsoeu er hath nothing more
in it then isvsu allie in eu ery ru flianly Copesmate that
hath bene a Grammar schollar, readeth riotou s bookes,
hanteth roisterly companie, del ighteth in ru de scofling.
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writing in prose orversemay plodd on as before, bu t lu ls
Painting will now tread a rare Path, and

,
by the way,

bestow a newLessonvppon Rhetoriq u e, how to continu e
a metaphor orvphold an Allegory with adu au ntage. The

treading of that rare Path by that exqu i site Painting (hiss
woorkes are miracles, and his Painting can (reade, like
his dau ncing. or frisking , no common, bu t a proper Pathl,
who ex pecteth not with an attentiu e

,
a seru iceable, a

coou etou s, a longing expectation ? Await world, and

Apelles tender thy most afl'

ectionate deu otion, to learnew

a wonderfu ll peece of cu riou s workemanship, when it shall
please his nex t Painting to tread the path of his most
singu lar singu larity.

AN ADUERTISEMENT FOR PAP-HATCHET,

AND MARTIN MAR-PRELATE

Pap-hatchet (for the name of thy good natu re is pitty
fu lly growen ou t of requ est) thy olde acq u aintance in the
Sau cy, when you ng Eu phu es hatched the egges that his
elder freendes laide (su rely Eu phu es was someway a pretty
fel low : wou ld God, Lil ly had alwaies bene Eu phu es

,
and”

neu er Pap-hatchet), that old acqu aintance, now somewhat
strau ngely salu ted with a new remembrance, is neither
lu llabied with thy sweete Papp nor scarre-crowed with
thy sower hatchet . And al thou gh in selfe-conceit thou
knowest not thy selfe, yet in experience thou mightestts
hau e knowen himthat canvnbu tton thy vanity andvnlase
thy folly, bu t in pitty spareth thy childish simpl icity, that
in iu dgement scorneth thy roisterly brau ery, and neu er
thou ght so basely of thee, as since thou began

’

st to dis
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gu ise thy witt and disgrace thy arte with ru fiianly foolery.

He winneth notmost abroad that weenethmost at home
and, in my poore fancy, i t were not greatly amisse cu en
for the pertest and gayest companions (notwithstanding
swhatsoeu er cou rtly holly-water, or plau sible hopes of pre
ferment) to deigne their olde fami liars the continu ance of
their former cou rtesies, withou t contempt of the barrainest
gifies or empeachment of the meanest persons. The

simplestman in a parish is a shrewd foole, and H umani ty
s an Image of Diu inity, that pu lleth downe the bawty and

settethvp themecke. Eu phu es, it is good to beemerry :
and, Lilly, it is good to bee wise : and, Papp-hatchet, i t
is better to loose a new iest then an olde frend that can
cramme the capon with his owne Papp, and hem downe

5 the woodcocke with his owne hatchet. Bolde men and

marchant Ventu rers hau e sometime good lu cke ; bu t happ
hazard hath oftentimes good leau e to beshrow his owh e
pate, and to imbarke the hardy fools in the famou s Shipp
of wisemen. I cannot stand nosing of Candlesticks, or

c eu phu ing ofSimiles, allaSau oica : itmight happly be done
with a trice ; bu t eu eryman hath not the gu ilt ofA lbertu s
Mag nu s ; rare birdes are dainty ; and they are qu eint
creatu res that are priu iledged to create new creatu res.
When I hau e amint of preciou s stones, strau nge Fou les,

lsheastes, and fishes ofmine owne coyning (I cou ld name
the party, that in comparison of his owne natu rall Inu en
tions tearmed Pl iny a barraine woombe), I may per

adu entu re blesse you with you r owh e crosses, pay you
with thevsu ry of you r owne coyne. In the meane while

no beare with a plaine man, as plaine as olde Accu rsiu s, or
Barthol . de Saxoferrato, that wil make his Censu re good
vpon the carrion of thyvnsau ory and stincking Pamflett,
a fitt booke to be ioyned with Scoggins woorkes, or the
French Mirrou r ofMadnesse. The very Ti tle discou ereth ‘

5 thewisedome of the you ngman ; as an olde Fox not long



210

since bewrayed hirmelfe by a flap of his taile ; and a l.ioa.
theY in
m ba mt by his ba rdg mAme by his w g awisc

mmby bis h h an axtist by his teermes.

A figgfir

gyr
Gedfim.

Crack; me that nu tt .

Or

A CozmtryCufi ,
than }

,
afoandbare

care, 8: term.

VVrz
'

ttmby one thatdare: calla dog a

linprinted bzvb bsBaylyof itbernam
tir

,
andaretobefoldatthe

C rabb-tree C in

coate ne .

What denise of Martin, or what inu ention of
cou ld hau e sett a fairer Orientall Starre
of that fou le libel] ? Nowyou see the
the Blackamore by his face, tu rne ou er
the wittinesse of his first sentence, aime
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handsomly helpe you ng Eu phu es ho an old Siu de, & neu er

du rst scarsely be so hardy to looke the hatchet in the

face,methou ght his Imaginationwas hedded like a Saracen, 5
his stomack bellyed lfi e the great Globe of Oronti u s

,
8: his

breath like the blast of Boreas in the great Mapp of Mer
cator. Bu twhen we began to renne ou r old acqu aintance,
and to shake the handes of discontinu ed familiaritie, alas,
good Gentleman, hismandillion was ou ercropped, his witt to
pau nched like his wines spindle, his artshanked like a lath,
his conceit as lank as a shotten herring, and that same
blu stering eloqu ence as bleake andwan as the Pictu re ofa
forlorne Loou er. Nothing bu t pu re Mammaday and a few:
morsels of fly-blowne Eu phu isme, somewhat nicelyminced is

forpu l ing stomackesl Bu t there bePainters enou gh, thou gh
I goe rou ndly to worke ; and it is my onely pu rpose to
speake to the pu rpose. I long sithence fou nde by experi

ence how Dranting ofVerses, andEu phu ing of sentences,
did edifie. Bu t had I consu l ted with the Prognosticationso

of Iohn Secu ris, I might peradu entu re hau e saned some
loose endes for afterclapps. Now his nephew Hatchet
mu st be content to accept of su ch spare intertainmentas
he findeth.

So he may soone makevp the au tenticall Legendary as

of his H u ndred merrie Tales, as tru e, peradu entu re, as
Lu ciana tru e narrations, or the heroicall historyes of

Rabelais, or the brau e Legendes of Errant Knights, or
the egregiou s prankes of Howleg lasse, Frier Ru sh, Frier

Tu ck, and su ch like, or the renowned B u g iole of Pogg iu s, 3°

Racellu s, Lu sens, Cinciu s, and that whole Italian crew of

merry Secretaryes in the time of Pope Martin the filt, of

whomou rworshipfu ll Clarkes of the whetstone, Doctou r
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On e, Doctou r Bou rne, M. Scoggin, M. Skelton, M.Wake~

field, diners late Historiologers, and haply this newTale
fou nder himselfe, learned theirmost wonderfu ll facu ltie.

landing at the bumme Carde of oonscieaoe, besmean ’

ng of
mm ’

e a q
'

Oar Father ma hom bookc,
the railing Relig ion, and a whole sinke of su ch arrant
plums , aanou t whotly of the same Lu cianicall breath,
Br discoou er the minion Secretarie aloofe. Faith,

’ qu oth
»himselfs, ‘thou wilt be cau ght by thy stile.

’
Indeede, what

more easie then to finde the man by his humou r, the
Midas by his cares, the Calfe by his tongu e, the goose
by his qu ill

,
the Play-maker by his sti le, the hatchet by

the Pap ?
’

Albertu s Secrets, Poggiu s Fables, Bebeliu s

tiestos, Scoggins tales, Wakefield
’

s lyes, Parson Darcyes
knau eries, Tarlctons trickes, Eldertons Ballats, Greenes
Pamfiets, Eu phu es Similes, dou ble V' phrases, are too

well knowen to govnknowen. Where the veine of Brag
gadocio is famou s, the arterie of Pappadocio cannot be
tobscu re. Gentlemen, I hau e giu en you a tast of his

that weeneth Sidneyes daintyes, Aschams
comfites, Cheekes su ccats, Smi thes conseru es, and Mores
iu nkets, nothing compmable to his pap. Some of you

dreanwd of Electu aryes of Gemmes, and other preciou s
arestoratiu es, of the qu intessence of Amber and Pearle
dissolu ed, of I wott notwhat incredible delicacies, bu t his
Gemmemint is not alwayes cu rrent, and, as bu sie men, so
painted boxes and gallipotsmu st hau e a Vacation.

Wou ld fayre Names were spelles and charmes against
l fowle Afl

'

ections l and in some respectes I cou ld wish that
Diu initie wou ld giu e Humanitie leau e to conclu de other
wise then I mu st. I cou ld in cu rtesie be content, and in
hope of Reconciliation desirou s, to mitigate the harshest
sentences andmollifie the hardest termes. Bu t. can

'

Ymm“m y T
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lye

, or Discretion approou e follie, or Iu dgement sllove
Vanitie, or Modestie abide Impu dencie, or good manners
sooth bad speaches ? He that penned the aboou emcn

his collier coolou rs, and thou ght it mostvnreasonable tos
su fl‘er su ch light and emptie vessels to make su ch a lowdc
and prowde rumbling in the ayre. Other had rather heart
the learned Nightingale then the a earnedParrat

,
or fi st

the wing of a Larke then the legge oi
’

a Rau en. The

finest wittes preferre the loosest period in M. Aschamor to

Sir Philip Sidney before the tricksiest page in Eu phu es or
Pap-hatchet. The Mu ses shame to remember some fresh
qu afl

'

ers oi
'

Helicon : and which of the Graces or Vertu es
blu sheth not to name some lu stie tospots of Rhetoriq u e?

The stately Tragedie scorneth the trifling Comedic and is

the trifl ing Comedic ilowteth the newRu fimisme. Wan

tonnesse was neu er su ch a swill-bowle of ribaldry, nor
ldlenesse eu er su ch a Carowser of knau erie. What honest
mynde or Ciu ill disposition is not accloied with these
noisome nasty gargarismes ? Where is the polishefl flo

refined Eloqu ence that was wont to bedeck and en»

bellish Humanity ? Why shou ld learning be a niggard oi
his excel lent gifts, when Impu dencie is so prodigall of his
rascall trish-trash What daintie or neat Iu dgement
beg inneth not to hate his old loou e, and loath his au ncientas
delight, the Presse, the most honorable Presse, the most
vil lanou s Presse ? Who smileth not at those

, and those
trim-trammesol' gawdie wittes, how floorishing Wi ttes , how
fading witts Who lau gheth not at 1142, Ile, 113 , or gibeth
not at some hu ndred Pibalde fooleryes in that harebrained
Declamation? They whomit neerelyest pincheth cannot
silence their iu st disdaine : and I amforciblyvrged to

intimatemywhole Censu re, thou gh withou t hatred to the
person, or derogation fromany his commendable gift, yet
notwithou t speciall disl ike of the badmatter, and generall
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nesse
, and howmany su ndry dishes of su ch dainty fri tters?

rare iu nkets and a delicate seru ice for himthat compiled
the most delitiou s Commentaries De optihoitate triparwn.

to

And what say you Boyes, the flatteringest hope of you r
moothers, to a Porch of Pam

'

s Zfoes, Pestred witfi
Prayses. Dare the pertest or deftest of you hu nt the
letter, or hau lte ametaphor, wi th su ch a Titem tate? He

weeneth himselfe a speciall penman, as hewere the headd s

man of the Pamfletting crew, nex t, and immediately afier
Greene : and althou gh he be a harsh Oratou r with his
tou ngu e (eu en the filed Su ada of Isocrates wanted thevoyce
of a Siren or the sou nd of an Eocho), yet d he seeme
as fine a Secretary with his penne as eu er was Bembu s in
Latin, or Macchiau ell in I talian, or Gu eu ara in Spanish,
or Amiot in French ; and with a confidence preasseth into
the rowte of that humorou s ranke that afl’ected the repu te
tion of su preme Singu larity. Bu t he mu st crau e a little
more acqu aintance at the hand of Arte, and seru e an

apprentishood of some nine or ten yeares in the shop of
cu riou s Imi tation (for hiswildPhantasie wil l not be allowed
to maintaine comparison with cu riou s Imi tation) beforehc
will be hable to performe the twentith or fortith part ofM

already aspireth, as more exqu isite then the Atticismeof
Isocrates, ormore pu issant then the fu ry of Tasso.

Bu t how insolently soeu er grose Ignorance presumeth
of itselfe (none so hawty as the basest Bu ssm'd), or how
desPeratly soeu er foole-hardy Ambition adu au noeth
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owh e colou rs (none so foole-hardy as the blindest Hobb),
I hau e seldome read amore garish and pibald stile in any
scribling Inkhornist

, or tasted a morevnsau ory slaum
paump of wordes and sentences in any slu ttish Pamiletter
tthat denou noeth not defiance against the ru les of Oratory
and the directions of the English Secretary : which may
here and there stumble Vpon some tolerable sentence,
neighbou rly borrowed, or featly picked ou t of some fresh
Pamflet, bu t shall neu er finde three sentences . togither

i worth any allowance ; and as for a fine or neat period
,
in

the dainty and pithy Veyno of I socrates or Xenophon,
marry, that were a periwig of a Siren, or a wing of the
very bird of Arabia, an inestimable rel iqu e. Tu sh

,
a

point : neither cu riou s Hermogenes, nor trimI socrates,
snor stately Demosthenes, are for his tooth, nor painting
Tu l ly, nor caru ing Cmsar, nor pu rpled ying Liu y for his
humou r. I t is for Cheeke orAschamto stand leu elling of
Colons, or squ aring of Periods, bymeasu re and number
his penne is like a spigot, and theWine presse a du llard
i ts his Ink-presse. There is a certaine liu ely and frisking
th ing of a qu eint and capriciou s natu re

,
as peerlesse as

namelesse, and as admirable as singu lar, that scorneth
to be a booke-woorme, or to imitate the excellentest artifi
ciality of themost renowned worke-masters that antiqu ity
safi

'

ou rdeth. The witt of this 8: that odd Modernist is their
owh e 8: no su ch mineral! of richest Art as pmgnant
Natu re, the plentifu llest woombe of rare Inu ention, and
ex qu isite Elocu tion. Whu istArt ! and Natu re adu au nce
thy preciou s Selfe in thymost gorgeou s and magnificent
i robes l and if thy new descant be so many notes abou e
old E la

, Goodmow be no niggard of thy sweet accents
heau enly harmony, bu t teach the antike mu ses their

right Leripu p ! Desolate Eloqu ence and forlorne Poetry,
thymost humble Su ppl iants in forma paupemm, cladd in
moornefu ll and dreeryweedes, as becommeth their lament
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able case, lye prostrate at thy dainty. foote, and adore the
Idoll-excellency of thymonstrou s Singu lari ty ! O stately
Homer

, and lofty Pindaru s, whose witt mou nteth like
Pegasu s, whose verse streameth like Nilu a, whose Inu en
tion ilameth l ike E tna

,
whose Elocu tion rageth likes

Siriu s, whose passion blu stereth l ike Boreas
,
whose

reason breatheth like Z ephiru s, whose natu re sau oreth like
Tempe

,
and whose Art perfumeth l ike Paradise : O

’

the
mightiest Spirites of cou rag iou s Vigou r, of whomthe
del icate Grecian, worthy Roman, and gallant Vu lgar :o

Mu ses learned their shrillest tu nes and hyperbolicall

notes : 0 the fiercest Trompeta of heroicall Valou r
,
that

with the strau nge Sympathy of you r diu ine Fu ry, andwith
thossame piercing motions of heau enly inspiration were
woont to rau ish the affections, and eu en tomeslt the bowels is
of brau estmi u des ; see, see what a woondrou s q u aime l
Bu tpeace,milkemaide, you will sti ll be shaming you rselfe

and you r bringing-vpp l Hadst thou learned to discerne
the fairest face of Eloqu ence fromthe fowlest visage of
Barbarisme, or the goodlyest frame of Method fromthe!o
ill-fau oredest shape of Confu sion, as thou canst descry the

finest flower fromthe cou rsest branne, or the sweetest
creame fromthe sowrestwhey, peradu entu re thou wou ldest
dotevpon the bewtifu ll and dainty featu re of that natu rali
stile, that appropriate stile, vpon which himselfe is 30 25

deepely inamored. I wou ld it were ou t of peradu entu re :

noman more greedy to behold that miracu lou s Art of
emproou ed Natu re . He may malapertly bragge in the

vaine ostentation of his owne natu rall conceit, and
,
if it

please him, make a Golden Calfe of his woodden studs?
bu t shewe me any halfe page withou t piperly phrases and

tinkerly composition, and say I amthe simplest Artist that
eu er looked fayre Rhetoriqu e or sweet Poetry in the face.
It is the destiny of ou r lang u age to be pestred with l

rabIement of botchers
‘
in Print ; bu t what a shamefu l]
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or Pol licy honoreth not Vu lcan ? and what profou nde

Mathematician, like Digges , Hariot, or Dee, esteemeth not
the pregnant Mechanician Let eu eryman in his degree
enioy his du e ; and let the brau e eng iner, fine Dadalist,
skilfu ll Neptu nist, maru elou s Vu lcanist, and eu ery Mer-s

cu riali occu pationer, that is, eu ery Master of his craftand

eu ery Doctou r of his mystery, be respected according to
the vttermost ex tent of his pu bliqu e seru ice or pri uate

indu stry. I cannot stand to specific particu lari ties. Ou r

late writers are as they are and albeit they wi ll not su ffer to

me to ballance themwith the honorable Au tors of the
Romanes, Grecians, and Hebru es, yet I will crau e no

pardon of the highest to do the simplest no wrong. In

Grafion, Holinshed, and Stowe ; in Heywood, Tu sser, and
Gowge ; inGascoigne, Chu rchyarde, and Floide ; in Riteh, ls
Whetstone, and Mu nday ; in Stanyhu rst, Frau nce, and
Watson ; in Kifiin, Warner, and Daniel] ; in an hu ndred
su ch vu lgar wri ters many things are commendable, diners
things notable

,
somethings excellent. Frau nce, Rithu.

Warner, and Daniel ], of whomI hau e elsewhere more " °
especiall occasion to entreatc,may haply finde a thankefu fl
remembrau nce of their lau dable trau ailes. For a polished
and garnished stile, fewe go beyonde Cartwright, and the
chiefest of his Confu ters, fu rnished writers : and howfew
may wage comparison with Reinolds, Stu bbes, Mu lcaster.”
Norton, Lambert, and the Lord Henry Howarde, whose
seu erall writings the silu er

mendeth to

Censu re ?
Magdalens

su ndry egreg iou s impostu res,
Chapters speciall passages hi
wi th a witnesse : howsoeu er I
either dealt somewhat more cu rteou sly with Monsieuran
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Bodine, or confu tedhimsomwhatmore effectu ally. Let

me not forget the Apology of su ndry proceedings by Iu ris
diction Ecclesiastical ], or the Au nswere to an Abstract of
certa ine Actes of Parliament, Iniu nctions, Canons, consti

stu tions, and Synodals Prou incial] :vnlesse I wil l skip. two
of the mommaterial] andmost formal] Treatises that any
English Print hath lately

‘

yeelded. Might I respectiu ely

presume to intimate my slender opinion withou t flattery
or other vndecency, methou ght eu er Doctou r Whitgift

to (whomI name with honou r) in.

his Sermons was pithy,
Doctou r Hu tton profou nd, Doctou r You ng piercing to the
qu ick, Doctou r Chaderton copiou s

,
M. Cu rtes elegant,

M. Wickamsententiou s, M. Drant cu riou s, M. Deering
sweet, DoctorStil l sou nd, DoctorVnderhill sharpe, Doctor

tsMatthew fine, M. Lawherne gal lant, M. Doou e eloqu ent,
M. Andrewes learned, M. Chadertonmethodical], M. Smith
patheticall, su ndry other in their properveyne notable,
some exqu isite, a fewsingu lar. Yet which of the best
hath all perfections (m7ii1 omni ex parte beatum), or which
of themeanest hath not some excellency I cannot read
ou er all : I hau e seldome heard some (it was neu er my
happ to heare Doctou r Cooper, Doctou r Humfry, or

Doctor Fletcher, bu t in Latin) : and I wou ld be loth to
iniu ry or preiu dice any that deseru eth well,visavoce, or

B by pen. I deeme himwise thatmaketh choice of the best,
au oideth the worst

,
reapeth fru ite by both

,
despiseth

nothing that is not to be abhorred, accepteth of any thing
thatmay be tollerated, intefteineth eu ery th ing with com
mendation, fau ou r, contentment, or amendment. Lu cians

Passe, Apu leiu s asse, Agrippas asse
,
Macchiau els asse,

miself since I was du bbed an asse by the only Monarch of
asses, hau e fou nd sau ory herbes amongst nettles, roses
amongst prickles, berryes amongst bu shes,marrowamongst
bones, graine amongst stu bble, a little corne amongst a

e great deal of chafl
'

. The abiectest natu ralls hau e their
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specificall properties and some wondrou s vertu es ; and

Philosophy will not flatter the noblest orm ay natu rals

in their venoms or impu ri ties. Tru e Alchimy can alledge
mu ch for her Ex tractions and qu intessences ; 8: true
Phisiqu emore for her corrections and pu rgations. In thes
best I cannot commende the badd, and in the baddest l
reiect not the good , bu t precisely play the Alchimist in
seeking pu re and sweet balmes in the rankest poisons
A pithy or filed sentence is to be embraced, whosoeu er is
the Au tor ; and for the lest benefit receiu ed, a good

minde will render du tifu l] thankes, eu en to his greatest
enemy.

I I .

Some I know in Cambridge, some in Odord, some in
London, some elsewhere

, died in the pu rest graine of Art
Exercise bu t a fewin either, and notmany in
vndou btedly can do ex cellently well, exceedingly well
And were they thorou ghly employed according to the pos
sibility of their Learning Indu stry , who can tell what
comparison this tongu emight wage with the most-floorish
ing Langu ages of Eu rope, or what an inestimable crop of0°
most noble and sou eraine fru i te the hand of A rt and the

spiri te ofEmu lation might reape in a rich and honorable
field Is not the Prose of Sir Philip Sidney in his sweet
Arcadia the embrodery of finest Art and dain tiest Witt?
Or is not the Verse of M. Spencer in his brau e Faeryrs
Qu eene th

‘

e Virginal] of the diu inest Mu ses and gentlest
Graces ? Both delicate Wri ters, alwayes gallant, often
brau e, continu ally delectable, sometimes admirable. What
sweeter tast ofSu ada then the Prose of the One ; or what
pleasanter relish of the Mu ses then the Verse of the ?
Other Sir IotmCheeses stile was the bony-bee of Plato,
andM. Asdtams Period the Syren of Isocrates. His, and
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to enkindle Vigorou s Z eale as to awaken lasle
A wan orwindy Hope is a notable bmke necke

vu to itselfe ; bu t the grou nded and winged Hope, which
I someway perceiu e in a few other, no way conceiu e in

miselfe, is the ascending scale and Milk-my to heau enlys
excellency.



RICHARD CAREW

( 7715 EI CSLLENCY or rare EA'

GLISII Tom; 05 )

The following text is taken fromtheMS. ofGarew’
aEpcslle on

flueM acy of fieEng lash Tong u e, preserved in the British
Mu seum(Cott. F. xi, f. It was printed by Camden in
the 1614 edition of his Remains, with the heading , ‘The

Excellencie of the Eng lish tong u e, by R. C. of Anthony
Esqu ire to W.

THE EXCELLENCY OF THE ENGLISH
TONGUE. BY R. C., Esq .

[
T were most fittinge (in respect of discretion) that men
shou ld first waye matters with Iu dgement, and then

Home their afi'

ection where the greatest reason swayeth,
u t ordinarilye it falleth ou t to the conntrarie for either

Cu stome wee first settle ou r affection, and
drawe in those arguments to approu e i t,

hau e foregone to perswade ou rselfes. This
neposterou s cou rse, seing antiqu itye fromou r Eders and

of ou r neighbou rs doe entitle with a right,

mam: Verge bu t also cumSapmotibu s, in seekinge ou t

ml! twhat Commendacions I may attire ou r English

M ada , as Skphamts -hath done for the French and

M ather; for theirs.
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Lmnb is defined Amn

' m s omnm h

On which grou nde I bu ilde these Consequ ences, that the
first and principall point sou ght in eu ery Lang u adge is

thatweemaye expresse themeaning of ou r mindeswtlye
ech to other ; nex t, that we may doe it readilye withou t s
great adoo ; then fu llye, so as others maye thorou ghlie
conceiu e u s ; and

,
last of all, handsomely, that those to

whome we speake maye take pleasu re in hearingvs : soc
as what soeu er tong u e will gaine the race of perfection
mu st ru nn on those fower wheeles, Significanove, Easynes, to
Copubu snes, Sweetness, of which the two foremost importe
a necessitye, the two latter a delight. Nowe if I can

prou e that ou r Engl ish Langwadge for all or the most is
macheable, if not preferable, before any other in vogu e at
this daye, I hope the assent of any impartiall reeder Will is
passe on my side.

’

And howe I endeu ou re to performe
the same this short labou re shal lmanyfest.
To beginn then with the significancye, i t consisteth in

the lettres
,
wordes

,
and phrases ; and becau se the Greche

and Latyne hau e eu er borne awaye the prerogatiu e fromso

all other tongu es, they shall seru e as tou chstones tomake
ou r tryall by.

For letters, wee hau e Q . more then the Greekes ; K.

and Y .more then the Latynes and W. more then them
both, or the French and I tal ians ; for thwe Gommone toas
themand vs

,
wee hau e thevse of the Greek B. in ou r V :

of ou r B. they hau e none ; soc hau e wee of their A. and 9 .

in ou r Th. which in Tim! and Thing s expresseth both, hm
of ou r D. they hau e none. Likewise there Y. wee tu rne
to anothervse in yeeld then they cann, and as for C . GA "

and I . neither Greekes nor Latynes cann make perfitt of
themas wee doe in these wordes ech, edge, ioye. Trew it
is that wee in pronou ncing the Latynevse themalsoe

after thismanner ; bu t the same in regard of the au ncient

and right Romayne deliu erye altogether abu siu ely, as as
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of their bodyes, fromwhence grew theirNasones, Labeom,

Frontones, Denlones, and su ch like, how ou r H aw kins
coloreth the same. Yea, soe significant are ou r wordes,
that amongst themsu ndry single ones seru e to ex press:
diu ers thinges ; as by B ill are ment a weapon, a scroll s
and a birdes beake ; by Gra ce, sober, a tombe, and to

came ; and by
semblable.

Againe, some sentences in the same wordes carrye

a diu ers scnce, as all, desert, g rou nde ; some signifie one“
thing forward , and another backward, as Feeler I was no

j b : (y ou sawI releef Some signifie one self thinge forward
and backward

,
as Deddeemed, I iai, rem

'

u er, this, eye did
Madamme. Some carry a conntrarye scnce backwarde
to that they did foreward, as I did leu ell erem ; oeu era s

Some deliu er a conntrarye scnce by the diu ers pointing,
as the Epistle in Doctor Wi lsons Rethorielt, and many
su ch like, which a cu riou s head, leasu rc, 8: tyme might
picke ou t. so

Neithermaye 'Icomitt the significancy of ou r prou erbes,
concise in .wordes bu t plentifu l] in n umber, breifi

'

ly pointing
at many great matters, and vader the circu ite of a few
syllables prescribing sou ndry au ayleable cau eats.

Lastly ou r speech doth not consist only of wordes, bu tts
in a sorte eu en of deedes, aswhen wee expresse amstter
by Metaphors, wherin the Engl ish is very fru tefu ll and
forcible.
And soe mu ch for the significancye of ou r Language

inmeaning ; nowe for his easynes in learning. The same so
shooteth ou te into stowe brau nches : the one of others
learning ou r langu adge, the second of ou r learning that of
others. For the first themost parte ofou rwordes (as I hau e
tou ched) are Monasillables, and soe the fewer in tale, and
the sooner redu ced to memorye neither are we lodenas
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with those declensions
,
flexions, and variations, which are

incydent tomany other tongu es, bu t a fewarticles gou erne
all ou r verbes and Nownes, and so wee neede a very
shorte grammar.

5 For easye learning of other Langu ages by ou rs, lett To !

these seru e as proofi
'

es ; there are many Italyan wordes
“be

which the Frenchmen cannot pronou nce , as accio, for

which hee sayes ashio ; many of the French which the
I talian cann hardly come awayewithall, as bayller, chagrin,
posaflon ; many in ou rs which neither of themcannvtter, as
H edg e, Water . Soe that a strau nger thou gh neu er soe long
conu ersant amongestvs carryeth eu ermore a watchwoorde
vppon his tongu e to descrye himby, bu t tu rne ann Inglish
mann at any time of his age into what cou ntrey soeu er,

lsalloweing himdew respite
, and you shall see himperfitt

soe well that the Imi tation of hisvtterau nce will in nothing
difl

'

er fromthe patterne of that natiu e Langu adge : the
wants of which towardnes cost the Ephramites their
skynnes. Neither doth this c case my former assertione

” of others easye learninge ou r Langu age
,
for I meane of

the sence 8: wordes 8: not tou ching the pronou nciation.

Bu t I mu st nowe enter into the lardge feild of ou r Cop

tongu es copiou snes, and perhapps longe wandervp and
”5

downe withou t finding easye way off issew, and yeat lssu e
95many partes thereofvnsu ru ayed.

My first proofi
'

of ou r plentys I borowe fromthe choice Bor
which is geu cu vs by thevse of diu ers langu ages. The

° f °

grou nde of ou r owne apperteyneth to the old Saxon, little
difi

'

ering fromthe present low Du tch, becau se they more
so then any of their neighbou rs hau e hitherto preseru ed that
speach fromany greate forraynemix tu re. Heer amongst

,

the Bri ttons hau e left diners of their wordes entersowed,
as it weere therby making a continu all clayme to their
Au ncientpossession. Weemaye also trace the footestepps

35 of the Danish bytter (thou gh not longe du ringe) sou eraignty“0 u U
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in these partes : and the Romaine also impartedvntovsol
his Latyne riches with noe sparing hand. Ou r neighbou rs
the French hau e been likewise . contented wee shou ld take
vp by retayle aswell their tearmes and their fashions

,
or

rather wee retaine yeat bu t some remnant of that whichs
once heere bare all the awaye, and daylye renewe the

store. Soe hau e ou r Italyan trau ilers brou ghtvs acq u ainted
with their sweet relished phrases which (see their con

dicions crept not in withall) weere the better tollerable.

Yea eu en wee seeke tomake ou r good of ou r late Spanishro
enymye, and feare as li ttle the hu rt of his tongu e as the
dinte of his sworde. Seeing then wee borowe (and that
not shamfu lly) fromthe Du tch, the Breton, the Romaine,
the Dane, the French, Italyan, Spanyard, how cann ou r

stocke bee other then exceeding plentifu ll ? I t may be ts
obiected that su ch patching maketh Littletons hotchpot
of ou r tongu e, and in effect bringes the same rather to
a Babellish confu sione then any one entyre Langu age
I tmay againe be au nswered that this thefte of woordes is
not lesse warranted by the priu ilidge of a prescription,
au ncient and Vniu ersall, then was that of goodes amongst
the Lacedemom’

ans by an enacted lawe
,
for soe the Greeks

robbed the Hebru es, the Latynes the Greekes (which
filching Cicero with a larg e discou rse in his booke dc
Oratore defendeth), and (in amanner) all other Christiane
Nations the Latyne. ForEu idence hereof,many sentences
may be produ ced consistinge of wordes that in their
oryginall are Latyne, and yeat (sau e some smalevaryau noe
in their termynacions) fal l ou t all one with the Freach,
Du tch, end English, as Ley Cermom’

ou s persons, of”
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Cou n g iou s, edu cnmrom. ac.

of a fore imagined impossibility in thmt: i
“

manlike, bu t withal] very harshe, as one ready at eu eryq
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allow him) in you r owac langu age, whimwe more henor
i t (ifmy part bee worthily discharged) then an fl

canbe e In them ac time thepamphlet35
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of errors in the impression, and helpe to point the rest
with you r iu dgement ; wherein, and in pu rchase of the
whole seau en, if you be qu iche and acceptiu e, you shall
in the nex t edition hau e the life ofHomer, a table, a prettie

s comment, tru e printing, the du e praise of you r mother
tongu e abou e all others for Poesie : and su ch demonstra
tiu e proofe of ou r english wits abou e beyond sea-mu ses (if
we wou ldvse them), that a proficient wit shou ld be the
better to heare it.

I I .

[Later in 1598 Chapman pu blished a fu rther instalment of his
translation ofHomer, entitled Achilles Shield, Translated as
the otlxer smen Boobies oj Homer ou l oj leis eighteenbhbooke of
Iliades (also printed by John Windet). The following
passages constitu te the prefatory matter, which, like the
Note To the

.

Reader
'

given above, were not reprinted in
the later andmore complete issu es of 1609 and 1611 . The

text is that of the British Mu seumcopy (C. 39 , d . which
is bou nd u p with a copy of theSeam Bookes and was once
in the possession of Ben Jonson.]

TO THE MOST HONORED EARLE, EARLE

MARSHALL.

Spondamcs, one of the most desertfu ll Commentars of

Homer
,
cals al l sorts of all men learned to be iu dicial

beholders of this more then Artificiall and no lesse then
Diu ine Raptu re, then which nothing can be imagined
more fu ll of sou le and humaine ex traction : for what is
here prefigu rde byou rmiracu lou sArtist bu t thevniu ersall
world, which, being so spatiou s and almostvnmeasu rable,
one circlet of a Shield representes and imbraceth In it
heau en tu rnes, the starres shine, the earth is enflowered,
the sea swelles and rageth, Citties are bu il t, one in the
happinesse and sweetnesse of peace, the other in open
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warre 8: the terrors of ambu sh, &c. : and all these so
liu ely proposde, as notwithou t reason many
hau e belieu ed that all these thingeshau
volu ntarie motion

,

that Dedalian Venu s

their opinions be su
are all things here
they consisted not 0

Shield the rou ndnesse of the world, by the fou remettalles
the fou re clementes,viz. by gold fire, by brasse earth, for
the hardnes, by Tinne water, for the softnes and inclina
tion to flu xu re

,
by silu er Aire, for the grosnes obscu ritie

of the mettal before it be refind. That which he calls xs

dwvya rplr hampappapiqvhevnderstands the Z odiack, which
is said to be triple for the latitu de it contains, shining by

reason of the perpetu al cou rse of the Su n made in that
circle, by WWW fw d the Ax letree, abou t whiCh
heau en hath his motion

,
8m. Nor do I deny (saith

Spondames) Eneas arms to be forged with an ex ceeding
height of wit by Virg il, bu t comparde with these ofHomer
they are nothing. And th is is it (most honorde) that
maketh me thu s sodainely translate this Shield of

Achilles, for since my pu blication of the other seu en ts

bookes comparison hath beene made betweene Virg il! and
Homer ; who can be comparde in nothing with more
decysall 81 cu tting of all argument then in these two
Shieldes. And whosoeu er shall reade Homer throu ghiy
and worthily wi ll know the qu estion comes froma su perb so
ficiall and toovnripe a reader ; for Homers Poems were
writ froma free fu rie, an absolu te l l sou le, Virg rlsou t
of a cou rtly, laboriou s, and altogether imitatorie spiritJ
not a Simzle hee hath bu t is Homers : not an inu ention.

person, or disposition
,
bu t is wholly or originally bu ilt
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depth of mnodpt u hn phfi mt a s in a meere

prou e ngaina all ou r whippers of the
'

in their cou ntries dialect.
0 what peeu ish ingratitu de and

scorne of ou r selu es we commit to bee

ceptcnce in au steritie.
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Bu t thou sou le-blind Scalliger, that neu er hadst any
thing bu t place, time, and termes to paint thy proficiencie
in learning , nor eu er writest any thing of thine owac im
potent braine bu t thy onely impalsied diminu ation of

5 Homer (which I may sweare was the absolu te inspiration
of th ine owne ridicu lou s Geniu s), neu er didst thou more
palpably damn thy drossy spirit in al thy all-cou ntries
exploded filcheries, which are so grosse i l literate that no
man will vou chsafe their refu tation, then in thy sencelesse

w reprehensions of Homer, whose sp iri t flew asmu ch abou e
thy grou eling capacitie as heau enmou es abou e Barallmcm.

Bu t as none will vou chsafe repetition nor answere of thy
othervnmanly fooleries, nomore will I of these,my Epistle
be ing too tediou s to you r Lo. besides, and nomans iu dge

x5ment seru ing better (if you r high afi
'

aires cou ld admit their
deligent peru sall) then you r LO. to refu te and reiect him.

Bu t alas Homer is not now to bee liftvp by my weake
arme ,more then he is nowdeprest bymore feeble opposi
tions. If any feele not their conceiptes so rau ishtwith the

so eminent beau ties of his ascentiall mu se , as the greatest
men of all sorts and of all ages hau e beene. Their most
modest cou rse is (vnlesse they will be powerfu l ly insolent)
to ascribe the defect to their apprehension, becau se they
read himbu t sleightly, not in his su rmised fru galitie of

asobiect, that really and most feastfu lly powres ou t him
selfe in right diu ine occasion. Bu t the chiefe andvn
answerablemeane to his generall and iu st acceptancemu st
be you r Lo. high and of all men expected president, with
ou twhich heemu st, l ike a poore snayle, pu l l in his Eng l ish

so hornes, that ou t of
.

all other langu ages (in regard of the
cou n tries afi

'

ection, and royaltie of his Patrones) hath ap

peared like an Angeli froma clowde, or the world ou t of

Chaos, when no langu age can make comparison of him
with ou rs if he be worthily conu erted ; wherein before he

35 shou ld hau e beene borne so lame and defectiu e, as the
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French midwife hath brou ght himforth, he had neu er
made qu estion how you r Lo. wou ld accept him: and yet
hau e two of their Kings embraced himas a wealthy orna
ment to their stu dies, and the main battayle of their
armi es. 5

If then you r bou ntie wou ld dome bu t the grace to con

ferre myvnhappie labou rs with theirs so su ccessq 81

commended (you r iu dgement seru ing you mu ch better then
you r leysu re, 8: yet you r leisu re in thinges honou rable
being to bee inforced by you r iu dgement), nomalitiou s 81 to
dishonorable whisperer that comes armed with an army of
au thority and state against harmeles 8: armeles vertu e
cou ld wrest you r wonted impression so mu ch fromi t self
to reiect (with imitation of tiranou s contempt) any affection
so zealou s 8x able in this kind to honor you r estate as is

mine. Onely kings 81 princes hau e been HomersPatrones,
amongst whomPtolomie wold say

,
he that had sleight

handes to entertayne Homer had as sleight braines to ru le
his common wealth. And anvsu all seu eritie hevsed, bu t
amost rational] (how precise and ridicu lou s soeu er i t may
seeme tomenmade of ridicu lou smatter), that, in reu erence

of the pietic and perfect humanitie he tau ght, whosoeu er
writ or commi tted any prou d detraction against Homer (as
eu en somu ch aman wanted not his malitiou s deprau ers),
hee pu t himwith torments to extreamest death. 0 high 95

and mag ically raysed prospect, fromwhence a tru e eye
may seemeanes to the absolu te redresse, ormu ch to be
wished ex tenu ation, of all thevnmanly degeneracies now
tyranysing amongst vs 1 For if that which teacheth happi
nesse and bathvnpainefu ll corosiu es in it (being entcn so

tayned and obseru ed) to eate ou t the hart of that raging
vlcer, which like a Lernean Fee: of corru ption fumaceth
thevniu ersall sighes and complaintes of this transposed
world, were seriou sly and as with armed garrisons dc
fended and hartncd, that which engenders dispersethas
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humbly presenting you r Achilleian vertu es wi th A chilles

Shield ; wishing as it ismu chmore admirable and diu ine,
so it were as many times more rich then the Shi eld the
Cardinal] pawned at Anwerp .

By himthat wisheth all the degrees of iu dgement, ands
honou r

,
to attend you r deserts to theh ighest.

Gsoacs CHAPMAN .

TO THE VNDERSTANDER

You are not eu ery bodie to you (as to one ofmy very
few friends) I may be bold tovtter myminde nor is it to

more empaire to an honest and absolu temans su fiiciencie

to hau e fewfriendes then to an Homericall Poeme to hau e
few commenders, for neyther doe common disposi tions
keepe fitte or plau sible consort wi th iu diciall and siniplc

honestie, nor are idle capacities comprehensible of ams
elaborate Poeme. MyEpistle dedicatorie beforemy seuen

bookes is accou nted darke and toomu ch labou red : for the

darkenes there is nothing good or bad, hard or sohe, dark
or perspicu ou s bu t in respect, in respect ofmens light,
sleight

,
or enu iou s peru salles (to whose loose capacities

anyworke worthily composde is knit with a riddle) ; that
the stile is materiall, flowing not ranke, it may perhaps
seeme darke to ranke riders or readers that hau e nomore
sou les then bu rbolts : bu t to you r comprehension, in it .

selfe, I know it is not. For the afi
'

ected labou r bestow-eds
in it, I protest two morninges both ended it and the

Readers Epistle : bu t the tru th is
,
my desire strange

disposition in all thinges I write is to set downevncommon
and most profitable coherents for the time

,
yet fu rther

remou ed fromabhorde afi
'

ectation then from the most !"
popu lar and cold disgestion. And I eu er imagine that as
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I talian French Poems to ou r stu diou s lingu istes win
mu ch of their discou ntryed affection, as well becau se thevnderstanding of forreigne tongu es is sweete to their
apprehension as that the matter 8: inu ention is pleasing,

5 so my farre fetcht and, as it were, beyond sea manner of

wri ting, if they wou ld take as mu ch paines for their poore
cou ntrimen as for a prou d stranger when they oncevnder.

stand it, shou ld be mu ch more graciou s to their choice
oonceiptes then a discou rse that fals naked before them,

ro and hath nothing bu twhat mixeth it selfe with ordinarie
table talke. Formyvarietie of newwordes, I hau e none
Inckepot I amsu re you know, bu t su ch as I giu c pasport
with su ch au thoritie, so significant and not i ll sou nd ing ,
that ifmy cou ntrey lang u age were an u su rer, or aman of

is this age speaking it, hee wou ld thanke mee for enriching
him. Why, alas, willmy you ng mayster the reader afl

'

ect

nothing common, and yet l ike nothing extraordinarie ?

Swaggering is a newworde amongst them, and rou nde
headed cu stome g ines it priu iledge with mu ch imitation,

aobeing created as it were by a natu rallPmsopopeia withou t
etimologie or deriu ation and whymay not an elegancie

au thentically deriu ed, as I may say of thevpper hou se ,
bee entertayned as well in their lower consu l tation with
au thoritie of Arte as their owne forgeries lickt u p by

asnatu re ? All tongu es hau e inricht themselu es fromtheir
orig inall (onely the Hebrew 8: Greche which are not

spoken amongst vs) with good neighbou rly borrowing ,

and as with infu sion of fresh ayre and nou rishment of
newe blood in their still growing bodies, whymay not

sc ou rs ? Chau cer (by whomwe will needes au thorise ou r

tru e english) hadmore newe wordes for his time then any

man needes to deu ise now. And therefore for cu rrant
wi ts to crie fromstanding braines, like a broode of Frogs
froma ditch

,
to hau e the ceaselesse flowing riu er of ou r

33 tong u e tu rnde into their Frogpoole, is a song farre from
ca ts . " 1
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their arrogation ofm ar a dnvold soone bring the

plagu e d barbarime amongstvs ;vhich in faith needes

not bee ha nedvith defenoee of his ignonmfiu therefi ,

vs To be short,
’

I had the reward of mys
rs in their md the chiefe pM u re ol

tha n inmine owne pru fig no ymxg prd u dicate or castigs

the ayry stroke of his feu a ' ie censu ralor that l did eu er

expect any flowing applau se fromhis drie fingers ; bu t thc xo

eu erie tru e lou er ofvemml set in the seat ofmine owne
profit and contentment ; and if there be any one in whome
this su ccesse is enflowred, a few sprigges of it shall bec

my garland. Since then this neu er eq u ald Poet is was

to all estates, sterne anger and the afl
'

righis of warre
bearing themayne face of his su biecg soldiers shall neu er

spende their idle howres more profitablie then with his
stu diou s and indu striou s peru sal] in whose honors hiss
deserts are infinite. Cou nsellors hau e neu er better oracles
then his l ines : fathers hau e nomorales so profitable for
their children as his cou nsailes nor shal they eu er giue
themmore honord iniu nctions then to learne Homer with
ou t book, that , being continu al ly conu ersant in him

,
his

height may descend to their capacities, and his su bstance
prou e their worthiest riches. H u sbands, wiu es, loners
friends, and allies hau ing in himmirrors for all their
du ties ; all sortes of which concou rse and societie in other
more happy ages hau e in steed of sonnets lasciu ious

ballades su ng his Iliades. Let the leng th of the verse
neu er discou rag e you r endeu ou rs for talke ou r q u idditicall
ltalianistes of what proportion soeu er ' their strooting lips
nfl

'

cct,vnlesse it be in these c00pplets into which l have
hastely translated this Shield, they shall neu er doe Homer
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s PM T“, W Trmwy was printed in 1593

as the second instalment of the series of l
‘

iten ry common

CM (See Notes) .
The earlier sectiomof Met-eds work are concerned with

top ics of religiomtnon lity , condoct, and the like ; and the
later with mu sic, painting, and other su bjects The sec

tions immediately preceding the passages here prinmd
deal with Book s (61 365 Readabg q oobes M ,

A d oia b to be lnad ia fi u g oj Boob s (fi fi 7-B), T7u

Plu
'

lasoplcm (54 68 Of Books he says, ‘As cherries
be fu lsome when they bee throu gh ripe, becau se they be
plenty : so bookes be stale when they be printed , in that
they be common.

’ In the chapter on the choice of Books
he draws u p a list of books

‘to be oensu red of.’ ‘Aa tbe
Lord de la Nou e in the sixt Discou rse of his Polzh

’

h ad

mamDiscou rses censu reth of the bookes of Amal ia d:
Gau l, which, he saith, are no lesse hu rtfu ll to you th than
the workes of Machiavell to age : so these bookes are

accordingly to be censu red of whose names follow— Baas

of Hampton, Grey q arwrbie, Arthu r of the Rou nd Table.
H u on of Bu rdeau x ,

Primaleon of Gmce, Polewn
’

a do Oh
‘

u a, Tire 7M an,

TInm of Knight/toad, BIandierdinc, Merwin, HM

g lam, The Stories of Palladym and Pabnmdos, 7k
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Ce lestine , The Castle of Form, Gallian of France, Omalu s
andArtesia

, &c
’

The tex t of the following pages is that of the copy in the
Bodleian Library ]

POETRIE.

‘A
S in a Vine clu sters of grapes are often hiddevnder the
broade and spaciou s leau es : so in decpc conceited

and well cou ched poems
,

fig u res and fables,many things
5verie profitable to be knowne, do passe by a yong scholler.

Plat.
As, according to Philoxenu s, that flesh is most sweete

which is no flesh, and those the delectablest fishes which
are no fishes : so that Poetrie doothmost delight which is

tomix t with Philosophie, and thatPhilosophie which ismix t
with Poetrie. Plu tarrhu s in Commentan '

o
, qu omodo adole

scensPoetes au dire debet.

As 3 Bee gathereth the sweetestandmildest honie from
the bitterest flowers and sharpest thornes : so some profite

xsmay bee extracted ou t of obscene and wanton Poems and

fables. idem
Albeitmany be dru nke with wine, yet the Vines are not

to bee cu t downe, as Lycu rg u s did , bu tWelles and Fou n
taines are to be digged nearevnto them so althou gh

aomany abu se poetrie, yet it is not to bee banished
,
bu tdis

cretion is to bevsed, that itmay beemade holesome . idem.

As Mandrake growing neare Vines doth make the wine
moremild : so philosophie borderingvppon poetrie dooth
make the knowledge of itmoremoderate. idem.

1is As poysonmixtwithmeate is vericdeadlie : so lasciu iou s
nesse and petu lancie in poetrie mix t with profitable and

pleasingmatters is very pestilent. idem.

As we are delighted in deformed creatu res artificiallye
pdnted : so in poetrie, which is a liu ely adumbration of

30 things, cu ilmatters ingeniou sly contriu ed do delight.
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As Phisitiansvse formedicine the feete and wings of

the flies Cant/rarities, which fl ies are deadly poyson : so
we may gather ou t of the same poemthat may qu ell the
hu rtfu llvenome of it ; for poets do alwaiesmingle some
what in their Poems

, wherby they intimate that they con-S

demne what they declare. idem.

As ou r breath doth make a shiller sou nd being sent
throu gh the narrow channel l of a Trumpet then if it be
difi

'

u sed abroad into the open aire : so the well knitte and

su ccinct combination of aPoemdooth make ou rmeaning
better knowen and discerned then if it were deliu ered at
randomin prose . Seneca.

As he that drinkes of the Wel l Clt
'

lorms doth abhorre
wine : so they that hau e once tasted of poetry cannot away
with the stu dy ofphilosophic. After the samemaner holdes is
the contrarie.

As the Anabaptistsabhorre the liberal] artes and humane
sciences : so pu ritanes and precisians detest poetrie and

poems.
As eloqu ence hath fou nd many preachers 8: oratou rsw

worthy fau ou rers of her in the Eng lish tongu e : so her
sister poetry hath fou nd the like welcome and entertsiw

ment giu en her by ou r Eng l ish poets, which makes ou r
langu age so gorgeou s 8: delectable among vs.
As Ru barbe and su garcandie are pleasant 8: profitablezzs

so in poetry ther is sweetnes and goodnws. M . Jdm

Many cockney and wanton women ar often sicke
, bu t in

faith they cannot tell where : so the name of poetrie isa°

odiou s to some, bu t neither his cau se nor effects
,
neither

the summe that contains himnor the particu larities descend:

ing fromhim, giu e any fast handle to their carping dis
praise . Sir PhdxpSidnex in his Apolog iefor Poehy .
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good for some, bicau se they are meet for them: so some
things are commended in Poets which are fit and corre
spondent for the persons they speak of, al thou gh in them
selnes they bee fil thy and not to be spoken ; As lame
Demom'

des wished that the shoes that were stolne frou s

himmight fit his feet that had stoln them. idem.

As that ship is endau ngered where all lsane to one side,
bu t is in safetie one

‘leaning one way and another another
way : so , the dissensions of Poets among themselu es doth
make themthat they lesse infect their readers. And for 10

this pu rpose ou r Satyrists Hall , the Au thor of Pig
-malibn’

s

Imag e and CertaziieSatyres, Rankins, and su ch others are
very profitable .

As a Bee doth gather the iu ice of honie fromflowres,
whereas others are onely delig hted with the colou r and x5

smel : so a Philosopher findeth that among Poets which
is profitable for good life

,
when as others are tickled only

with pleasu re. Pint.
Aswee are delighted in the pictu re of a viper or a spider

artificially enclosed within a preciou s iewell : so Poets don
delight vs in the learned 8: cu nn ing depainting of vices.
As some are delighted in cou nterfetwines confected of

fru ites, not that they refresh the hart bu t that theymake
dru nke ; so some are delighted in Poets only for their
obscenity, neu er respecting their eloqu ence, good grace, ss
or learning.

As Emperors, Kings, 8: princes hau e in their bandes
au thority to dignifie or disgrace their nobles, attendants,
su biects, 8: vassals : so Poets hau e the whole power in
their handes to make men either immortally famou s forgo
their valiant exploites and vertu ou s exercises

, or per

petu ally infamou s for their viciou s liu es.
As Godg x

'

u eth lifevntoman : so a Poet giu eth ornament
vnto it.
As the Greeke and Latine Poets hau e wonne immortali 35
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credit to their natiu e speech
, beeing encou raged andgraced

by liberal] patrones and bou ntifu n Benefactors : so ou r

famou s and learned Lawreatmasters of Eng land wou ld
enti tle ou r English to far greater admired excellency if
seither the Emperor Au g u stu s, or Octau ia his sister, or

noble Meca nas were aliu e to rewarde and cou ntenau nce

them; or if ou r witty Comedians and stately Tragedians

(the gloriou s and goodlie representers of all fine witte
,

g lorified phrase, and qu eint action) bee still su pported and
vphelde, by which meanes for lacke of Patrones (O in

gratefu l] and damned age) ou r Poets are soly or chiefly
main tained

,
cou ntenau nced, and patronized.

In the infancy of Greece they that handled in the
au dience of the people grau e and necessary matters were
Scallcd wise men or eloqu ent men, which they ment by
Vates : so the rest

,
which sang of lou e matters, or other

lighter denises allu ringvnto pleasu re and delight
,
were

called Poets or makers.
As the holy Prophets and sanctified apostles cou ld

i neu er hau e foretold nor spoken of su ch su pernatu ral]
mattersvnlesse they had bin inspired of God : so Ciea u
in his Tu scu lane qu estions is of that minde, that a Poet
cannot expresse verses abou ndantly, su fiiciently , and fu lly,
ne ither his eloqu ence can flow pleasantly, or his wordes :

ssou nd well and plenteou sly, withou t celestial] instru ction ;
which Poets themselu es do very oiten and gladlywitnes of
themselu es, as namely Ou fd in 6 Fast.

EstDeu s in nobi
'

s agr
'

tame caleset'mu sW0. 8:c.

And ou r famou s English Poet Spenser, who in his

3 Sheepeheards Calender, lamenting the decay of Poetry at
these dayes, saithmost sweetly to the same,
‘Then make the wings of thine aspiring wit,
And whence thou camest fly backe to heau en apace.

’
8te.
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As a hq go-m n kah nu mm
a go' ne he a fit orm ent fir hin z so rimmg i

M a M M the Seme of Poets h
mse n their fittw n yn eu ; bu t it is the fiini

A COMPARATIUE DISCOURSE OF 0
’

LISH POETSWITH THE CREBRE.

AND iTALIAN POETS.

As Greece had tln'

ee poets of great antiqu it;

three au ncient poets, Chau cer, Gower, and Ly<
'

As Homer is repu ted the Prince of Greek

Petrarch of ltalian poets : so Chau cer is act

God ofEnglish poets.

As Homer was the first that adorned the G1

obseru ed the tru e qu antitie of ou r verse v
cu riositie of rime.
Ou idwrit a Chronicle fromthe beg inning o

to his own fime that is to the raign of Ai

Emperor : so hath Harding the Chron icler

maner of old harsh riming fromAdamto hi.
is
,
to the raigne of King Edward the fou rth .

As Sotades Maronites, the Iambicke Poet, g
wholy to write impu re and lasciu iou s things

(I know not for what great worthines su rnami
Lau reat) applied his wit to scu rril ities and

matters ; su ch among the Greeks were called
with vs, bu ffons.

As Consalu o Periz, that excellent learner
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Cou ntess of Pcmbrooke’s A rcadia in Prose ; and yet ou r

rarest Poet.
As Sex tu s Propertiu s said

,
Nescio qu idmag is nasa

'

tu r

Iliade : so I say of Spencer’s Fairy Qu eene, I knowe not
whatmore excellent or exqu isi te Poemmay be written. 3

As Achilles had the adu antage of Hector, becau se itwas
his fortu ne to bee ex tolled and renowned by the heau enly
verse of Homer : so Spenser’s Elisa, the Fairy Qu een,
hath the adu antage of all the Qu eenes in the worlde, to be
eternized by so diu ine a Poet.
As Theocritu s is famou sed for his Idyllia in Greeke, and

Virgil] for his Eclogs in Latine : so Spencer their imi tator
in his Skcpkeardes Calender is renowned for the like argu
ment, and honou red for fine Poeticall inu ention andmost

As Partheniu s Nicaeu s ex cellently su ng the praises of
his Arete : so Daniel hath diu inely sonetted the match»
lesse beau ty of his Delia.

As eu ery onemou rneth when hee beareth of the lament
able plangors of Thracian Orpheu s for his dearest Erm9°

dice : so eu ery one passionateth when he readeth the
afilicted death of Daniel ’s distressed Rosamond.

As Lu can hath mou rnefu lly depainted the ciu il wars
ofPompey and Cmsar : so hath Daniel the civi l] wars of
Yorke and Lancaster, and Drayton the civil] wars ci ts

Edward the second and the Barons.
As Virg i l doth imitate Catu ll u s in the like matter of

Ariadne for his story of Q u eene Dido : so Michael Dray'

ton doth imitate Ou id in his Eng land’

sHeroicai Episdes.

As Sophocles was called a Bee for the sweetnes of his !“
tongu e : so in Charles Fitz-Iefi

'

eries Drake Drayton is
termed ‘

golden-mou th
’

d for the pu rity and pretiou snesse

ofhis stil e and phrase.

AsAcciu s, M.Atiliu s, andMilithu swere called Trag aedio

g raphs} becau se they writ tragedies : so may wee tru ly 35
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termeMichael Drayton Tragaediograplms for his passionate
penning the downfals of val iant Robert of Normandy,
chast Matilda

, and great Gau eston.

As Joan. Honteru s, in Latine verse, writ three bookes
of Cosmography, with geographical ] tables : so Michael
Drayton is nowin penning, in English verse, a Poemcalled
Poly-albion, Geographical] and Hydrographical] of all the
forests, woods,mou ntaines, fou ntaincs, riu ers, lakes, flou ds,
bathes, and springs that be in England .

As Au lu s Persiu s Flaccu s is reported among a] wri ters
to be of an honest l ife and vpright conu ersation : so
Michael Drayton

, qu em loties honoris e! amoris cau sa

nomino
, among schollers, sou ldiou rs, Poets, and all sorts of

people is heldc for a man of vertu ou s disposition, honest
conu ersation, and well gou erned cariage which is almost
miracu lou s among good wits in these declining and corru pt
times, when there is nothing bu t rogery in villanou s man,
andwhen cheating and craitines is cou nted the cleanest
wit, and sou ndest wisedome.

0 As Deciu s Au soniu s Gallu s, in lion
'

s Fasmmm, penned
the occu rrences of the world fromthe first creation of it to
his time, that is, to the raigne of the Emperor Gratian so
Warner

,
in his absolu te Albion’

s Eng lande, hath most
admirably penned the historic of his own cou ntry from
Noah to his time, that is to the raigne of Qu een Elizabeth .

I hau e heard himtermd of the best wits of both ou r Vni
versities ou r Eng l ish Homer.

As Eu ripedes is the most sententiou s among the Greek
Poets : so isWarner among ou r English Poets.
As the sou le of Eu phorbu s was thou ght to liu e in Pytha

goras : so the sweete wittie sou le of Q u id liu es in me]
liflu ou s and hony-tongu ed Shakespeare, witnes his Venu s
and Adonis, his Lu crece, his su gred Sonnets among his

priu ate friends , &c.

a As Plau tu s and Seneca are accou nted the best for
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Comedy and Tragedy among the Latines so Shakespeare
among the Eng l ish is themost ex cel lent in both kinds for
the stage. For Comedy, witnes his Gentlemen of Verona,
his Errors, his Lau e Labors Last, his Lau e Labou rs
Worms

,
his Midsummers NightDream, and his Merchants

of Venice For Tragedy, his Richard the 2
,
Richard the 3,

Henry the 4, K ing Iohn, Titu s Andronicu s, and his Romeo

As Epiu s Stolo said that the Mu ses wou ld speake with
Plau tu s tongu e if they wou ld speak Latin : so I say that
the

,
Mu ses wou ld speak with Shakespeares fine fi led phrase

if they wou ld speak Eng l ish.

As Mu saeu s, who wrote the lou e of Hero and Leander,
had two excellent schallers, Thamaras and Hercu les : so
hath he in England two excellent poets, imitators of himin 15

the same argument and su biect, Christopher Marlow and

George Chapman.

As Ou id sai th of his work,

Iamqu e opu s exeg z
’

, qu ad nee Iom'

s im, not igm
'

s,

and as Horace saith of his,

Qaad m énber odamnon Aqu doWam

so I say seu erally of Sir Philip Sidney
’s, Spenser

’s,
Daniel ’s

,
Brayton’s

, Shakespeare
’s
,
andWarner’s workes,

Hoc opu svnda, lu es, tu rbo, venem rumt. ’

E! qu anqu amad pu lcherrénumhoc opu s eu erm
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ooyne, Greene, Shakespeare, Thomas Nash, Thomas
Heywood, Anthony Mmtdye, ou r best plotter, Chapmn, til

As Horaog Lu dfiu s Ima nn Pex-siu s and Lu cu llns

the same facu lty, these are chiefe, fi krs m lfi dgt y

Hall of Imanu el Colledge in Cambridge, the Au thor ot
'

Among the Greekes I will name bu t two for Iambicks,
Archilochu s Pariu s and Hipponax Ephesiu s : so amongst
vs I name bu t two Iambical Poets, Gabriel .

Harney and”

Richard Stanyhu rst, bicau se I hau e scene nomo in this
kind.

As these are famou s among the Greeks for Elegie,
Melanthu s, Mymneru s Colophoniu s, Olympiu s MysiuS,
Partheniu s Nice na, Philetas Cou s, Theogenes MegarenSiS,

andPigresHalicarnassaeu s ; and these among the Latines,
Mmcenas, Ou id, Tibu llu s, Propertiu s, C . Valgiu s, Cassiu s

Seu eru s, and Gladi u s Sabinu s : so these are the most
passionate among vs to bewaile and bemaatmthe per:
plexities of lou e, Henrie Howard, Earle of Su rrey, Sir
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Pembrook, the noble sister of immortal] Sir Philip Sidney,
is very liberal]vnto Poets ; besides, shee is amost delicate
Poet, ofwhame I may say, as Antipater Sidoniu s writeth
of Sappho,

W as,

Among others, in times past, Poets had these fau ou rcrs,
Au gu stu s

,
Ma cenas, Sophocles, Germanicu s, an Emperor,

a Nobleman
,
a Senatou r , and a Captaine : so of later times

Poets hau e these patrones
,
Robert, King of Sici] , the great

King Francis of France, King Iames of Scotland, and
Qu eene El izabeth of Eng land .

As in former times two great Cardinals, Bembu s and

[Bib]biena, did cou ntenance ~Poets z so of late yeares two

great preachers hau e giu en them their right hands in is

fellowship
,
Beza and Melancthon.

As the learned philosophers Fracastoriu s and Scaliger
hau e highly prized them: so hau e the eloqu en t Orators
Pontanu s and Mu retu s very g loriou sly estimated them.

As Georg iu s Bu chananu s
’

Iepthaz amongst al l moderne”o
Tragedies is able to abide the tou ch of Aristotle’s pre
cepts and Eu ripedes

’

s examples : so is Bishop Watson’s
Absalom
As Terence for his translations ou t of Apollodoru s and

Menander, andAqu i l ins for his translation ou tofMenander, it
and C. Germanicu s Au gu stu s for his ou t of Aratu s

, and

Au soniu s for his translated Epz
'

g rams ou t of Greeke, and

Doctor Iohnson for his Frogg e-fight ou t of Homer, and
Watson for his Antig one ou t of Sophocles, have got good
commendations so theseversifiers for their learned trans 3°
latians are of good note among vs

,
Phaer for Virg il

’s
£ nmds, Golding for Ou id’

sMetamorphos is, Harington for
his OrlandoFariasa, the Translators ofSeneca

’s Trag edies,
Barnabe Googe for Palingeniu s, Tu rberu ile for Q u id

’s
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As Acte on was wooried of his owne hou nds : so is
TomNash of his IsIe of Dogs. Dogges were the death

of Eu ripedes ; bu t bee not disconsolate, gallant you ng
q enal], Linu s, the sonne of Apollo, died the same death.

Yet God forbid that so brau e a witte shou ld so baselys
perish l Th ine are bu t paper dogges, neither is thy banish
ment like Ou id’

s, eternally to conu erse with the barbarou s
Geta . Therefore comfort thyselfe, sweete Tom, with
Cicero’s g loriou s retu rn to Rome, and with the cou nsel
.
‘Eneas giu es to his seabeaten soldiors, Lib. 1 , £ neid.

Plu ckvp thine heart, and driu e fromthehce both
feare and care away !

To thinke on this may pleasu re be perhaps another

As Anacreon died by the pot : so George Peele by the

pox .

As Archesilau sPrytanmu s perished bywine at a dru nken
feast, as Hermippu s testifieth in Diog enes : so Robert
Greene died of a su rfet taken at pickeld herrings and”

Rhenish wine, as witnesseth Thomas Nash, who was at
the fatal] banqu et.
As Iadel le, a French tragical poet, beeing an ep icu re

and an atheist,made a pitifu l] end : so ou r tragicall poet
Marlow for his Epicu risme and Atheisme had a tragicalo
death. You may read of this Marlowmore at large in the
Theatre of Goa

'
s j u dgments, in the asth chapter entreating

ofEpienres andAtheists.

As the poet Lycophron was shot to death by a certain
riu al of his so Christopher Marlow was stabd to death hy ilo

a bawdy Servingman
,
a riu a] of his in his lewde lou e .



WILLIAM VAUGHAN

1600

[W illiamVau ghan's book, entitled The Golden-grau e, mom/in d
bethmbaohs : a nm'hvay nmsswy for all su oh as wou ld

appeared in 1600 The ex tracts have been
taken fromthe copy preserved in the Bodleian Library
(Wood, In the note ‘To the Reader,

’ Vau ghan
says If any man delight to hau e himselfe shine with
a g loriou s shewe of virtu e , I hau e giu en himthe toppes
of moral behau ior ; if to hau e his hou se and family we]
beau tified, I hau e yeelded himdiu ers brau nches for that
pu rpose ; if to hau e his cou ntrey flou rish , I hau e sent him
the deep-grou nded stemme of policy.

’ There are three
books, containing respectively sixty-nine, thirty, andseventy
chapters. The following notes inclu de all themore impor
tant references to literarymatters .

Book i, chap. 51 , entitled
‘Whether Stage Playes ou ght

to be su fi
'

red in a Commonwealth l ’ is a diatribe against
plays as mere folly andwickedness : the literary problem
is not discu ssed .

In Bk. iii, chap. 39 , Of Grammar ,”chap. 4a, Of Lagich,
’

and chop . 41 ,
’Of Rhetoricke and the abu se thereof,’

Vau ghan follows the traditional line of description and

commendation of these stu dies. Chap. 42 is headed
‘Of

Poetry, and of the excellency thereof. ’ This shows that
Moses and Deborah were the most ancient poets, that
poetry was the chief cau se of the heathen’s ‘

ciu ility,
’

and that poets were the first to ‘
obseru e the secrete

operations of natu re,’ and to offer ablations, sacrifices,
and prayers. Vau ghan mentions the characteristics of

poetry, opposes those who say that the Gentiles first
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fou nded poetry, and that therefore it ou ght to be rejected.
and stands forth in its defence, drawing on classic names
and examples

,
and referring especially toHomer. Su ndry

times hau e I beene conu ersant with su ch as blasphemed
Poetry, by calling itmincing and lying Poetry. Bu t it is

no maru el that they thu s deride Poetry, sith they sticke
not in this ou t-warne age to abu se the ministers of God by
terming thembookish fellowes and Pu ritanes, they them
selu es not knowing what they meane.

’
After the classics

he names modern poets.

‘Iefi
'

ery Chau cer, the English
Poet, was in great accou nt with King Richard the second,
who gau e him, in reward of his poems, the manau r ot

Newelme in Oxfordshire .

’

He refers to the story of Alain
Chartier’s being kissed by the French Qu een, and tells that
Francis Imade ‘those famou s poets Dampetru s and Macri
nu s

'
of the Privy Cou ncil. King Henrie the eight, for a

few Psalmes of Bau ld tu rned into English meeter by
Sternhold, made himGroome of his priu ie chamber and

rewarded himwith many great gifts besides. Moreou er,

hee made Sir Thomas Moore Lord Chau ncelou r of this
Realme, whose poetical] works are as yet in great regard?
Qu een Mary gave a pension to Vergaza the Spaniard for
a poemon her marriage with Philip, Qu een Elizabeth
made Dr. Haddon Master of Requ ests. Princely poets
of former times were J u liu s Caesar, ‘a very good poet,

’

A u gu stu s, Eu ax , King of Arabia, and Corneliu s Callu s,
treasu rer of Egypt. He then adds : Neither is our

awne age altogether to bee dispraysed. For the old

Earle of Su rrey composed bookes in verse. Sir Philip
Sidney excelled all ou r English Poets in rarenesse of stile
and matter. King James the six t of Scotland, that now
raigneth, is a notable Poet , and daily setteth ou t most
learned poems, to the admiration of all his su biects

’

Vau ghan refers to Sidney's defence of Poetry in the

Apology, and sums u p
‘Take away the abu se, which is

meerely accidental, and let the su bstance of Poetrie stand
still. I conclu de that many of ou r English rimers and
ballet-makers deseru e for their bau dy sonnets and amorou s
allu rements to bee banished, or seu erely pu nished : and
that Poetrie it selfe ou ght to bee honou red andmademu c h
of, as a preciou s lewell and a diu ine
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33 8 Thomas Cannfiion

followtha e lina entitled ‘The Writer to his Booke ’

mm wmhM my M e M e mfm}

To Pau les Chu nchyard. Wha l in tbose cels to stand,

With one leafe like a rider
'

s cloke pu tvp
To ca

‘

tch a termer ? or lie mu stie tbere

With fima a terme sd ou g or two, before ?

Fewer. Nay lou e me. Now thou dot’g l see.

Perhaps. Will lofiy cou rtly wits not ayme
Still at perfection ! If l grau nt ? I flye.

Whether ? To Pawles. Alas, poore booke, I ru e

Thy rash selfe-lou e . Goe, spread thy pap’ry wings
Thy lightnes cannot helpe or hu rtmy fame.

The tcxt is that of the copy in tbe Bodleiaa r
-
ary

OBSERVATIONS IN THE ART OF ENGLISH
POESY.

Tm: FIRST Cnar‘

rsa, mam-urine or sum s m
sext an t .

THERE is nowri ting too breefe that, withou t obscu ritie s
comprehends the intent of the writer. These my

late obseru ations in Eng lish Poesy I hau e thu s briefcly
gathered, that theymight prou e the lesse trou blesome in
peru sing , and the more apt to be retayn

’

d in memorie
And I will first general ly handle the natu re of Numbers W
Number is discreta qu antilas : so that when we speake
simply of number, we intend only the disseru er’d qu antity;
bu t when we speake of a Poeme wri tten in number, we
consider not only the distinct number of the sillables, bu t
also their valu e, which is contained in the length or shortncs‘5

of their sou nd . As in Mu sick we do not say a straine of

so many notes, bu t so many sem’

briefes (thou gh somc'
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times there are no mone notcs then sem'

briefes), so in

a verse the numerafion of the si llabica is not somu ch to
be obseru ed as their waite and du e proportion. In ioyning
of words to harmony there is nothing more oti'ensiu e to
the care then to place a long sillable wi th a short note, or
a short sillable with a long note, thou gh in the last the
vowel] often beares it ou t. The world ismade by Simmetry
and proportion, and is in that respect compared to Mu sick,
and Mu sick to Poetry : for Terence saith, speaking of Poets,
artemqm

'

tractammaszkow,
confou nding Mu sick and Poesy

together. What mu sick can there be where there is no

proportion obseru ed Learning first flou rished in Greece ;
fromthence it was deriu edvnto the Romaines, both dil igent
obseru ers of the number and qu antity of sillables

,
not

in their verses only bu t likewise in their prose . Learn
ing , after the declin ing of the Rbmaine Empire and the
pollu tion of their langu age throu gh the conqu est of the
Barbarians, lay most pitifu lly deformed til l the time of

Em Rewclzhe, Sir Thomas Mm, and other learned
men of that age, who brou ght the Latine toong again to
light

,
redeeming it with mu ch labou r ou t of the hands of

the ill iterate Monks and Friers : as a scomng booke,
cntitu led Epislolae obscw'w'

umvimrmh, may su fiiciently
d in barbarized

is now invse throu ghou t most parts of Christendome,
which we abu sively call Rime and Meeter, ofRithmu s and
Men-um, ofwhich I will nowdiscou rse.

THE SECOND CHAPTER, DECLARING rnsvnam‘

nssss

or Rm: mPossra.

I amnot ignorant that whosoeu er shall by way of repre
hension examine the imperfections of Rimemu st encou nter
with many gloriou s enemies

, and those very expert and
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ready at theirweapon, that can if neede be externpore hs

they say) rime a man to
a kind of prescription in
right of tru e numbers, as also thc corlsent ofmany nations,
against all which it may seeme a thing almomimpomiblts
andvaine to contend. All this and more can not yetdc

terreme froma defence of perfection, or rnake rnc

any whit the sooner adheane to that which is lame and

vnbeseeming . [j ar cu stome I alleage that illvscs are to

be abolisht, and that things natu rally imperfect can notbein

perfected byvsi ) Old cu stomes, if
shou ld they not be recald, as the yet florishing cu stome of
numerou s poesy vaed among the Romanes and Cru ises?

Bu t the vnaptnes of ou r toongs and the difi cu ltie of

imi tation dishartens vs : againe, the facilitie and popu laritic
of Rime creates asmany Poets as a hot sommer fl ies.
Bu t let me now examine the natu re of that which we

call Rime. By Rime isvnderstoode that which ends in

the l ike sou nd
,
so that verses in su

yeeld bu t a continu al repetition of that Rhetorical] figures

which we tearme sinnliler desinenh
’

a
,
and that, being but

fig u raverbi, ou ght (as Tu lly and al l other Rhetoritians

have iu dicially obseru
’

d) sparingly to be va’

d
, least it

shou ld offend the care with tediou s afl
'

ectation. Su chwas
that absu rd following of the letter amongst ou r English sod
mu ch of late affected, bu t nowhist ou t of Pau les Chu rch
yard : which foolish fig u ratiu e repetition crept also into

the Latine toong , as it ismanifest in’ the booke ofP' called

praelia porcorum, and another pamphlet al l of I“which
I hau e scene imprinted ; bu t I wil l lesne these follies tot
their owh e mine, and retu rne to the matter intended.
The care is a rationall scnce and a chiefe iu dge of pro

portion bu t in ou r kind of riming what proportion is then
kept where there remaines su ch a confu sed inequ alitie of
sillables Iambick and Trochaick fecto, which are opposed
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let n e sce ifvithou bh di q be be di emreade lfis hm
haltirg r

'

u ies. Is there na am e d
’

lhmre h idm
t and the bw u s in cmtmpt a nitm mm
ing ? Wh t Deu imin hh Sa n q or g

'me Cou rs eflors

in hés OIM wfll alla ge the tenin onie d a rime ? But

the den
’mity‘of tt aa-eiaes andm m allwriu en

inverse ; andAr

excellent Philosophen are fnll of the testimonies of the

old Poets. By then was laid the fmmdfl ion of all humaneu
wisdomq and fromthen the knovlefi e of all antiqu hie

is deriu ed. Iwill pm'opa ind btit one qu estiomand so

conclu de this point. If the Itah
’

ans, m
were demau ndedwhether tbey had rather the bookes tbeyn

as they are in Rime or be translated into the au ncient

numbemof the Greckes and Romaines wou ld they not

answene into numbers? What honou r were it then for
ou r English lang u age to be the first that after so manyfl
yeares of barbarisme cou ld sccond the perfection of tbc

efi
'

ected l will nowproceede to demonstrate.

THE rnian Cann es : or ou a ENGLISH animu s m
GENERAL] . is

There are bu t three feete which generally distingu ish

the Greche and Latinevmes, the Dada, consisting of

one long sillable and two short, as fl ai r} ; the Trust},
of one long and one short

,
as M ; and the Iambich ofont

short and one long, as M . The Spomlee of two long ,
the Tribrach of three short, the Antipasticb of two slim“
and a long, are bu t as seru ants to the first. Diu ers othfl

'

‘Froin this point to l.
issu ppiled froma lster edition bee bead-unote) .
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leete I know are by the Grammarians cited, bu t to little
pu rpose. The Heroin”verse that is distingu isht by the
Death hath bene oftentimes attempted in ou r Eng lish
toong. bu twith passing pitifu l] su ccesse and no wonder,

5 seeing it is an attempt altogether against the natu re of ou r
langu age. For both the concu rse of ou r monasillables
make ou r versesvnapt to slide, and also, if we examine
ou r polysillables, we shall finde few of them, by reason
of their heau inease, willing to seru e in place of a Dachk .

ioThence it is that thewriters of English heroicks do so
often repeate Amyntas, Olympu s, A tom s,

su chlike borrowed words , to su pply the defect of ou r

hardly intreated Death. 1 cou ld in this place set downe
many ridicu lou s kinds of Dachls which theyvse, bu t that

Isit is notmy pu rpose here to incitemen to lau ghter. Ifwe
therefore reiset the Dam? asvnfit for ou rvse (which of

necessity we are enforst to do), there remayne only the
Iambick foote

, of which the Iambick verse is fram’
d
,
and

the Trocket
,
fromwhich the Tmhaskk numbers hau e their

originall. Let vs now then examine the property of these
two feete, and try if they consent wi th the natu re of ou r
English sillables. And first for the Iambicks, they fall
ou t so natu rally in ou r toong , that, if we examine ou r

owne writers, we shall find theyvnawares hit oftentimes
i sVpon the tru e Iambt

'

ck numbers, bu t alwayes ayme at them
as far as their care withou t the gu idance of arte can attain
Vnto, as it shall hereafter more eu idently appeare. The

Trodtaick foote, which is bu t an Iambt
’

cb tu rn
’

d ou er and

ou er, mu st of force in like manner accord in proportion“with ou r Brittish sillables, and so produ ce an Eng lish
Trochaicafl verse. Then hau ing these two principall kinds
of verses, we may easily ou t of themderiu e other formes,
as the Latines and Greekes before vs hau e done : whereof
I willmake plaine demonstration

,
beginning at the Iambs'ck
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Tax minimCas i-n it : or m lame: va se.

l hane obseru ed, and so may any one that is d her

pracfif d in singhig or hath a natnrall eare able to time
a nomthat the la tineverses of sixe feetems the flm
and lambwmr of fiu e feetq as tbe Tm fiare in namrcs
all of the same length of sou ndwith ou r Englishveises of
fiu e feet ; for either of thembeing tim’

d with die hand,

qw
’

nqu fl dicéml tanyora, they fillvp the qu amity (as it
were) of flu e sem’

briefii ; as for example, if anyman will
prou e to time theseverseswith his hand.

N

A pu re Iambt'ck.

A licentiate Iambt'ck.

Du rantvalentes j am, solu tes ire/nod.

A d iai
'

cb verse.

Nox est papetu avna donm'enda.

The more secu re, the more the stroke we feele
Ofvnpreu ented harms ; so g loomy stormes
Appeare the sterner, if the day be cleere.

Th
’

English Iambt'ck l icentiate.
Harke how these winds do mu rmu r at thy flight.

The English Tfochee.

Sti ll where Enu y leau es, remorse doth enter.

The cau se why these verses difi
'

ering in feete yeeld th
e

same length of sou nd, is by reason of some rests
either the necessity of the numbers or the heau iness of
the sillables do beget. For we find in mu sick that oficfl '

times the straines of
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Neu er to pait m y tifl for dm

He fin t tang it nnmber mdmie harmonye

bu t he may alter i t, after the iu dgment of his eare, which

Poets , Orators, and Mu sitions of all men ou ght to haue

taken
, and first in the third place

Some trade in Barbary , some in if trade .
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An other example
Men that do fall to misery, qu ickly fall .

If you dou bt whether the first ofmisery be natu rally short
or no, you may iu dge it by the easy slid ing of these two
verses ibllowing

The first

Whome misery cannot al ter, time deu ou rs.

The second

What morevnhappy l ife, what misery more ?
0Examp le of the Tn

’

brack in the fiftplace, as you may per
ceiu e in the last foote of the fou rth verse

Some fromthe starry throne his fame deriu es,
Some fromthe mynes beneath, fromtrees or herbs
Each hath his g lory, each his su ndry gift,

3 Renown’

d in eu ’

ry art there liu es not any.

To proceede farther, I see no reason why the Eng lish
Iambick in his first placemay not as well borrow a foote
of the Trocky as ou r Trocky , or the Latine Hendtizasillable,

may in the like case make bold with the Iambt
'

ck : bu t it
tmu st be done eu er with this cau eat, which is, that a Spande,
Davide, or Tn

'

brack do su pply the next place ; for an

fambick beginning with a sing le short sillable, and the
other ending before with the like, wou ld too mu ch drinke
vp the verse if they came immediatly together.

The example of the Sponde after the Trocky
As the faire sonne the lightsome heau ’

n adorns.

The ex ample of the Dacia
Noble, ingeniou s, and discreetly wise.

The example of the Tn ’

bmck
0 Beau ty to ielou sie brings icy, sorrow, feare.

Thou gh I hau e set downe these second licenses as good
and ayreable enou gh, yet for the most partmy first ru les



destinates to the Trag ick and Heroik Poeme : for th:
wbied of themboth being afl one l see no impediment
why oneversemay not seru e fm'

themboth, as itwpeares
more plainly in the old eosnparisop of the two Greekes

writers, when they say, Hanna
-
u s est Sophocles bombs ,

and againe Sophades

both Sophocles and

su biect, and difi
'

er onely in the kinde of their numbers.

The Iambick verse in like manner being yetmade a
li ttlemore licentiate, that itmay thereby the neerer imi tate
ou r common talke, will excellently seru e for Comedies ;
and thenmaywevse a Sponde in the fiftplace, and in the

third place any foote except a f rothy , which neu er enters
into ou r Iambick verse bu t-in the first place, and then ts

with his cau eat of the other feete whichmu st of necessitie
follow.

Tits Pirr CHAPTER : or rm: IAMBICK Dim es, on

Enon su MARCH.

The Dt
'meter (so called in the former Chapter) I' intendao

nex t of all to handle, becau se it seems to be a part of the
Iambick, which is ou r most natu rall and au ncient Eng ish
verse . We may terme this ou r English march

,
becau se

the verse answers ou r warlick forme ofmarch in simil itu de
of number. Bu t call it what you please, for I wil l not ts
wrangle abou t names, only intending to set down the
natu re of it and tru e stru ctu re. I t consists of two feete
and one odde sillable. The first footemay bemade either
a Trocky, or a Spender, or an Iambick at the pleasu re of
the composer, thou gh most natu rally that place affects ago
Tmclty orSpondce ; yet, by the example of (fatal/u s in his
Hmdt'castilables, I adde in the first place sometimes an
Iambick foote. In the second place we mu st eu er insert
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Ou r mu se only Tru th,
Pigments cannotvse,
Thy ritch name to deck
That itselfe adorns
Bu t shou ld now this age

Nothing faine at all
Worthy halfe thy fame.

An example Epigrammatt
'

cafl.

Kind in eu ery kinde
This, deare Ned, resolu e.

Neu er of thy prayse
Be too prodigal]
He that prayseth al l
Can praise tru ly none.

Tm: sixt CHAPTER : orme Encu sa TROCHAICKvsRsr.
Next in cou rse to be intreated of is the English

Trochaick, being a verse simple, and of itselfe dependingm
I t consists

,
as the Latine Tradiance, of fine feete, the

first whereofmay be a Trocky, a Spondee, or an Iambick,
the other fou re of necessity all Trochyes ; still holding this

ru le au thenticall, that the last alllable of a verse is alwayes
common. The spiri t of this versemost of all delights in
Epigrams, bu t it may be diu ersely vaed , as shall hereafter
be declared . I hau e written diners light Poems in this
kinde, which for the better satisfaction of the reader I

thou ght conu enient here in way of example to pu blish. In

which thou gh sometimes vnder a knowne name I halite°
shadowed a fain’

d conceit, yet it is done wi thou t reference

or ofi’ence to any person, and only to make the stile

appeare the more English.
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The first Epigramme.
Lockly spits space, the rhewme he cals it,
Bu t no drop (thou gh often u rgd) he straineth

Fromhis thirstie iawes, yet all the morning
And all day he spits, in eu

’
ry corner ;

At his meales he spits, at eu ’
ry meeting ;

At the barre he spits before the Fathers ;
In the Cou rt he spits before the Graces ;
In the Chu rch he spits, thu s all prophaning
With that ru de disease, that empty spitting :
Yet no cost he spares, he sees the Doctors,
Keeps a strickt diet

,
preciselyvseth

Drinks and bathes drying , yet all preu ailes not.
’
Tis not China (Lockly), Salsa Gu amm,
Nor dry Sassafras can help

,
or ease thee ;

’

Tis no humor hu rts, it is thy humor.

The second Epigramme.
Cease, fond wretch, to lou e, so oft del u ded,
Stil l made ritch with hopes

,
stil l vnrelieu ed.

Now fly her delaies she that debateth
Feeles not tru e desire ; he that, deferred ,
Others times attends, his owne betrayeth
Learne t’ afi

'

ect thy selfe ; thy cheches deformed
With pale care reu iu e by timely pleasu re

,

Or with skarlet beate them, or by paintings
Make thee lou ely ; for su ch arte she vaeth
Whome in vayne so long thy folly lou ed.

The third Epigramme.

Kate can fancy only berdles hu sbands,
Thats the cau se she shakes ofi

'

eu ’

ry su ter,
Thats the cau se she liu es so stale ‘

s virgin
,

Fromthis point to the end of l. 9 7 on p. 342 the text is su pplied

froma later edition, to. a.



For, before her hm can beate her answer,
Her smooth you ths she finds all hu gely herded

All in sattin Oteny will be su ted,

Beaten sattin (as by chau nce he cals it)
Oteny su re will hau e the bastinado.

Tosta as snakes or as the mortali Hmbam
H u nks detests when hu fl

'

cap ale he tipples,
Yet the bread he grau nts the fumes ababeth ;

Therefore apt in ale, tru e, and he grau nts it ;
Bu t it drinksvp ale, that H u nks detesteth.

The six t Epigmmme.

What thou gh Harry braggs, let himbe noble ;
Noble Harry hath not half a noble.

The seau enth En ramme.

Phebe all the rights Eh
‘

sa claymeth,
Mighty riu all, in this only difl

’

ring

That shees only tru e, thou on ly fayned.

The eight Epigramme.

Bamay stiflly vows that hees no Cu ckold,
’

Yet the vu lgar eu
’

rywhere salu tes him,
Wi th strange signes of homes, fromeu ’

ry corner ;
Wheresoere he commes, a su ndry Cu cco
Still frequ ents his cares ; yet he

’s no Cu ccold.

Bu t th is Bamzy knowes that his Matilda,

Skorning him, with Han ey playes the wanton.

Knowes it ? nay desires it, and by prayers
Dayly begs of heau

’

n
, that i t for eu er

May stand firme for him; yet hees no Cu ccold.

And
’tis tru e

,
for Horny keeps Mabida,
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Ceasevnworthy, worthy of thy fortu nes,
Thou that cou ldst so faire a prize deliu er,
For fearevnregarded, vndefended,
Hadst no heart I thinke, I know no liner .

The twelfth Ept
'

gmmme.

Why dr00pst thou , Trefcdd? Will H u rst the Banker
Make dice of thy bones ? By heau

’

n he cannot .
Cannot ? What’s the reason? I le declare it
Th’ar all growne so pockie and so rotten.

THE Ssau snrn CHAPTER : or me Encu sn ELsosxcx to

veass.

The Eleg eick verses chal lenge the nex t place
,
as being

of all compou nd verses the simplest. They are deriu
’

d

ou t of ou r own natu rali numbers as neere the imi tation
of the Greekes and Latines as ou r heau y sil labica will xs
permit. The firstverse is ameere licentiate Iambick the
second is fram’

d of two vnited Dimmers. In the first
Dimeter we are tyed tomake the first foote either a Trod}
or a Spondee, the second a Trocky ,

and the odde sillable

of it alwaies long. The second Dimeter consists of two”
Trochyes (becau se it requ iresmore swiftnes than the first)
and an odde sillable, which , being last, is eu er common.
I will giu e you example both ofElegy and Epzigmm ,

in

this kinde .

An Eleg y.

Constant to none, bu t eu er false to me,
Traiter still to lou e throu gh thy faint desires,
Not hope of pittie now nor vaine redresse
Tu rns my griefs to teares and renu

’

d laments.

Too well thy emptyvowes and hollow thou ghts
Witnes both thy wrongs and remorseles hart.

Ru e notmy sorrow, bu t blu sh at my name ;
Let thy blondy cheeks gu il ty thou ghts betray.
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My flames did tru ly
’

hu rne, thine made a shew,
As fires painted are which no heate retayne,

Or as the g lossy Pimp faines to blaze,
Bu t tou cht cold appeares, and an earthy stone.

5 Tru e cu llou rs deck thy cheeks, false foiles thy brest,
Frailer then thy light b

'

eawty is thy minde.

None canst thou long refu se, nor long afl
'

ect,

Bu t tu rn’st feare with hopes, sorrow with delight,
Delaying, and delu ding eu ’

ry way
1 0 Those whose eyes are once with thy beawty chain

’

d.

Thrice happy man that entring first thy lou e
Can so gu ide the straight raynes of his desires,

That both he can regard thee and refraine :

If grac
'

t
,
firme he stands, if not, easely falls.

1 5 Example of Epigrams, in Elegeick verse.

The first Epz
’

gramme.

Arthu r's brooks only those that brooke not him,
Those he most regards, and deu ou tly seru es

Bu t themthat grace himhis great brau ’

ry skornes,

s o Cou nting kindnesse all du ty, not desert :

A rtharewants forty pou nds, tyres eu
’

ry friend,
Bu t finds none that holds twenty du e for him.

The second Epigramme.

If fancy can not erre which vertu e gu ides,
as In thee, Lau ra, then fancy can not erre .

Dru e feasts no Pu ri tans ; the chu rles, he saith,
Thanks no men, bu t eate, praise God, and depart.

The fou rth Epigramme.

so A wiseman wary liu es, yet most secu re,
Sorrowesmou e not himgreatly, nor dehghts
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Fortu ne and death he skorning, only makes
Th

' earth his sober Inne
,
bu t still heau ’

n his home.

The fifth Epigramme.
Thou tel

’

at me, Barney, Dawson hath a wife
Thine he hath , I grau nt ; Dawson hath a wife.

The six t Epig ramme.

Dme gines thee money, yet thou thank
’

st not him,
Bu t thankst God for him,

like a godly man.

Su ppose
,
ru de Pu ritan

,
thou begst of him,

And he saith God help, who
’s the godly man ?

The seau enth Epigramnte.

All wonders Barney speakes, a ll grosely falad
Speake some wonder once, B arney, speake the tru th

The eight Epz
'

g ramme.

None then shou ld throu gh thy beawty, Lawra, pine,
Might sweet words alone ease a lou e-sick heart :

Bu t you r sweet words alone, that q u it so well
Hope of friendly deeds, kill the lou e-sick heart.

The ninth Epig ramme.

At all thou frankly throwst, while, Frank, thy wife,
Bars not Lu ke the mayn Oteny barre the bye .

THE EIGHT CHAPTER : or Drrrrss AND Ones.

To descend orderly fromthe more simple numbers to
themthat aremore compou nded, it is now time to handle
su ch w as are fit for Ditties or Odes ; which we may
cal l Lyn

'

eall, becau se they are apt to be soong to an

instrument, if they were adorn
’

d with conu enient notes.
Of that kind I will demonstrate three in this Chapter.
and in the first we will proceede after the manner of the
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the other three only Trochyes . The fou rth and last
verse is made of two Troelryes. The number
and fit to expresse any amorou s concei t.

The Example .

Rose-checkt Lawra, come
Sing thou smoothly with thy beawtie’

s

Silent mu sick, either other
Sweetely gracing.

Lou ely formes do flowe
Fromconcent deu inely framed ;
Heau

’

n is mu sick
, and thy beawtie

’
s

Birth is heau enly.

These du ll notes we sing
Discords neede for helps to grace them;
Only beawty pu rely lou ing

Knowes no discord,
Bu t still mou es delight,

Like cleare springs renu
’

d by flowing,
Eu er perfet, eu er in them

selu es eternal] .

The third kind begins as the second kind ended, with
a verse consisting of two Troelzy feete, and then as the
second kind had in the middle two Troehar’eb verses of
fou re feete, so this hath three of the same natu re, and ends
in a Dr

'meter as the second began. The Dimeter may
allow in the first place a Trocky or a Spondee, bu t no

The Example.

Iu st begu i ler
,

Kindest lou e, yet only chastest,
Royall in thy smooth denyals,
Frowning or demu rely smil ing,

Still my pu re delight.
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Letme view thee
With thou ghts and with eyes affected,
And if then the flames do mu rmu r,
Qu ench themwith thy vertu e, charme

With thy stormy browes.

Heau
’

n so cheerefu ll

Lau ghs not eu er, hory winter
Knowes his season, eu en the freshest
Sommer mornes fromangry thu nder

let not sti ll secu re.

THE nmrH CHAPrsR : or we Armcnsozvrlcx VsRss.

If any shall demau ndthe reason why this number, being
in itselfe simple, _ is plac

’

t after so many compou nded
numbers, I answere, becau se I hold it a number to licen

5 tiate for a higher place, and in respect of the rest imperfect
yet is it passing graceq in ou r English toong, and will
ex cellently fit the su biect of a Madrig all, or any other
lofty or trag icallmatter. I t consists of two feete : the first
may be either a Sponde or Troahy, the other mu st eu er

Po represent the natu re of a Trochy, as for example :

Follow
,
followe,

Thou gh with mischiefe
Arm’d, l ike whirlewind
Now she flyes thee ;
T ime can conqu er
Lou esvnkindnes ;
Lou e can alter
T imes disgraces
Ti ll death faint not

Cou ld l catch that
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Skornefilll Lawm,

Soone then wou ld I
Seche au engement.
Whats th’

au engement

Beg for mercye.

Thu s hau e I briefely described eight seu eral kinds of
Engl ish numbers simple or compou nd. The first wasm
l ou r Iambick pu re and licentiate. The second, that which
I call ou r Dt

'

tneler
,
being deriu ed either fromthe end of

ou r Iambick or fromthe beginning of ou r Trochaz’eh. The

th ird which I deliu ered was ou r English Troehas
'

eh verse.
The fou rth ou r English Eleg eieh. The lift, sixt, and 15

seau enth were ou r Eng l ish Supp/rich, and two other
Lyn

'

call numbers, the one beginning with that verse
which I call ou r Dfmeter, the other ending .with the same.
The eight and last was a kind of .Anaereontr

'

ch verse,
handled in this Chapter. These numbers which by my
long obseru ation I have fou nd agreeable with the natu re
of ou r sillables, I hau e set forth for the benefit of ou r

langu age, which I presume the learned will not only
imitate bu t also polish and amplifie with their owne
inu entions. Some cares accu stomed altogether to then

fatnes of rime may perhaps except against the cadences
of these numbers ; bu t let any man indicially examine
them, and he shal l finde they close of themselu es so per:
fectly that the help of rime were not only in themsu per
flu ou s bu t also absu rd . Moreou er, that they agree with
the natu re of ou r English it is manifest, becau se they
entertains so willingly ou r owne Bri tish names, which the
wri ters in English Heroicks cou ld neu er aspirevnto, and
cuen ou r Rimers themselu es hau e rather delighted in

L
.
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short, yet is it natu rally long , and so of necess itymu st be
held of eu ery composer. Wherefore the first ru le that ia
to be obseru ed is the natu re of the accent, which wemu st

The next .ru le is position, which makes onery sillables

long, whether the position happens in one or in two words.
according to the manner of the Latines, wherein is to be
noted that h is no letter.

Position is when a vowell comes before two consonants,
either in one or two words. In one, as in best, e before she

makes the word best long by position. In two words, as in
selled lou e, e before d in the last sillable of the first word
and Iin the beginning of the secondmakes led in sew long
by position.

A vowell before a vowell is alwaies short, asfiring , «fling, t

going ,vnlesse the accent al ter it, in M ing .

The diphthong in themidst of a word is alwaies long, as

The Synalarphas or Eh
'

sions in ou r toong are either
necessary to au oid the hollowness and gaping in ou r verse. I

as lo and the, rm a a
’m nmor may bevsd at

pleasu re, as for let as to say let
’

s ; for we will, weal ; for

eu ery, eu
’

ry ; forM ore, th
’

ar ; forhe is, hee
’s ; for adnu

’

rd,

admir’
d and su ch like.

Also, becau se
'

ou r English orthography (as the Fromm
difi

'

ers fromou r common pronu nciation, we mu st esteem
ou r

,
sillables as we speake, not as we write ; for the sou nd

of themin averse is to be valu ed, and not their letters n

for followwe pronou nce fol/o ; for perfect,M et; forWe,

litle] ; for lou e-sick, lou e-sch ; for honou r, honor ; for money,
many ; for dang erou s, dang ems ; for rau nsome, manw ;

for thou gh, tho ; and their like.

Deriu atiu es hold the qu anti ties of their primitiu es, as
and so do thc
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In words of two sillables, if the last hau e a fu l l and
rising accent that sticks longvpon the voyce, the first
sillable is alwayes short,vnlesse position, or the diphthong,
doth make it long, as fi sire, prisiru e, fifi ne, prophfine.

s rég érd, mdniire, and su ch like.

If the like dissillables at the beginning hau e dou ble con
sonants of the same kind

,
wemayvse the first sillable as

common, bu tmore natu ral ly short, becau se in their pro
nu nciation we tou ch bu t one of those dou ble letters, as

re (Hind, épéare, opose. The like wemay say when silent and
melting consonantsmeete together, as édrést, ré

'

drést, 6pr23t,
ré

'

prist, rétriu
’

d
,
and su ch like.

Words of two sillables that in their last sillablemayntayne
a flat or fall ing accent, ou ght to hold their first sillable

x5 long , as rigor, gbn
'

e
,W ,f i2n

°

e
,
166W , and the like : a”,

many , prébr, holy ,
and their l ike are excepted .

One obseru ationwhich leadesme to iu dge of the difference
of these dissillables whereof I last spake, I take fromthe
orig inallmonasillable which if it be grau e, as slu ide, I hold

is» that the first of shiidiemu st be long ; so trfie, lrfih
'

e hau e
,

Words of three sillables for the most part are deriu ed
fromwords of two sillables, and from them take the
qu antity of their first sillable

,
as florish, florishi

'

ng long ;
a sbelie, holines short ; bu tmi inmiser being long hinders not
the first ofmisery to be short, becau se the sou nd of the x

'

is
a l ittle altrcd.

De, andpro in trisillables (the second being short) are
long , as (0361514 dili

'

g
'

ént
, prodigal].

tan Re is eu er short, as ré
'médz'e

,
réf érince, ridd/int, réu éréfl d.

Likewise the first of these trisillables is short, as the
first ofbé

’

néfit, g éné
'

rall
,
kWou s,mimo' rie, nfimérou s,pénélrdte,

sépéral, timirou s,viiri'ant,variou s ; and somay we esteeme
of all that yeeld the like qu icknes of sou nd .

In words of three sillables the qu antity of the middle
Ga smu a a

is
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sillable is l ightly taken fromthe last sillable of the orifinall
dissillable, as the last of W u , ending in a grau e or long
accent, makes the second of fi sh ing also long , and so
isp

’

w
,

‘

ésfifing , anie, fi ning : contrarywise it falles ou t if the
last of the dissillable beares a flat or falling accent, ass

Words ofmore sillables are eyther borrowed and hold
their owne natu re, or are likewise deriu ’

d and so hollow
the qu anti ty of their primatiu es, or are knowne by their
proper accents, or may be easily censu red by a iu dicial] to
care.

All words of two ormore sillables ending wi th a falling
accent in y orye, asfizirdle, fimu rdl

’

e
, became, fl at, or in

u s, asvertu é, réscu é, or in ow, asfolfiw, h6& w, or in c,

as park, Daphné, or in a, as Manna, are natu rally short 15
in their last sillables : neither let any man canill at this
licentiate abbreu iating of sillables, contrary to the cu stome
of the Latines, whichmade all their last sillables that ended
in a long , bu t let himconsider that ou r verse of fiu e feete,
and for themost part bu t of ten sillables,mu st equ all theirs an
of sixe feete and ofmany sillables, and thereforemay with
su fi cient reason adu entu revpon this allowance. Besides,
eu erymanmay obseru cwhat an infinite number of sillabica
both among the Greek s andRomames are held as common.

Bu twords of two sillables ending with a ris ing accent ins

y or ye, as denye, desaye, or in u e
,
as ensu e

,
or inmas

foresee, or in ac, as forg oe, are long in their last sillables,
vnlesse a vowell begins the nex t word .

All monasillables that end in a grau e accent are eu er

The like ru le is to be obseru ed in the last of dissillables
bearing a grau e rising sou nd, as demise, delak, retire, ”first,
manu re, or a grau e fal ling sou nd, as fortu ne, pleasu re,
vampire.
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(A Di em o r Rm )

PIGO3

[DaniePs reply mCmpion is enfided A q a of Rq

Engtllsh Poa ieJ M k w m w

mm . By Sa. D . At Londou : Printed”V. S.

fir Edwm-JBM
The textisprinted fi

'

omthe copy(u ndated) in the Bodleian
bou nd in at the end of The

line throu ghou t is
‘An apolog ie for Ryme ’

(q:mote , vol i,
PP 148ml ]

To an . THEwoarms Lou sas AND LEARNED Paorsssoas
orvs wxramI-Ixs Maxssrms DOW XONS.

S. D.

WORTH”: Gentlemen, abou t a yeare since
, vpon

the great reproach giu en to the Professors ofs

Rime and the vse thereof; I wrote a priu ate letter, as
a defence of mine owne vndertakings in that kinde,
to a learned Gentleman, a great friend of mine

,
then

in Cou rt. Which I did rather to confirmmy selfe in
mine owne cou rses, and to hold himfrombeing woont to
fromvs, then with any desire to pu blish the same to file
world .
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Bu t now, seeing the times to promise a more regard
to the present condition of ou r wri tings, in respect of ou r
Sou eraignes happy incl ination this way

,
whereby wee

are rather to expect an incoragement to go on with what

5 we do then that any innou ation shou ld checke vs with
a shew of what it wou ld do in an other kinde, and yet doe
nothing bu t deprau e, I hau e now giu en a greater body
to the same Argument, and here present it to you r view,

vnder the patronage of a noble Earle
,
who in blou d and

10 natu re is interessed to take ou r parte in th is cau se with
others, who cannot, I know, bu t holde deare the monu
ments that hau e beene leftvnto the world in thismanner
of composition, and who I tru st will take in good parte
this my Defence

,
if not as it is my particu lar, yet in

15 respect of the cau se Ivndertake, which I heere inu oke
you all to protect.

SA . D.

To WILLlAM HERBERT, ERLE or Psu saooxs.

HE General l Cu stome andvse of Ryme in this king
dome

, Noble Lord, hau ing beene so long (as if from
a Grau nt of Natu re) held vnqu estionable, made me to
imagine that it lay altogither ou t of the way of contradic
tion, and was become so natu ral, as we shou ld neu er hau e
had a thou ght to cast it 03 into reproch, or be made to

asthinke that it ill-became ou r langu age.) Bu t now I see,
when there is opposition made to all things in the world
by wordes, wee mu st nowe at leng th likewise fal l to
contend for words themselu es, and make a qu estion
whether they be right or not. For we are tolde how

3° that ou r measu res goe wrong, Ryming is grosse,
vu lgare

,
barbarou s ; which if it be so, we hau e lost mu ch

labou r to no pu rpose ; and, for mine owh e particu lar,
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owne Geniu s, that cast mevppon so wrong a cou rse,
drawne with the cu rrent of cu stome and anvnexamined
example

/
iHau ing beene first incou rag

’

d or fram’

d there
u nto by you r mostWorthy and Honorable Mother, and

receiu ing the first notion for the formall ordering of those 3
compositions at WM which I mu st eu er acknowledge
to hau e beenemy best Schoole, and thereof alwayes amto
hold a feeling and gratefu l l Memory ; am rd drawne

Lord, the fosterer of mee and my
to bestow all my whole powers therein, perceiu ing it
agreed so well, both with the complex ion of the times and
mine owne consti tu tion, as I fou nd not wherein I might
better imployme] Bu t yet now,vpon the great discou ery
of these newmeasu res, threatning to ou erthrow the whole x5

state of Ryme in this kingdom, Imu st ei ther stand ou t to
defend, or els be forced to forsake my selfe and g iu e ou er
all. And thou gh irresolu tion and a selfe distru st be the
most apparent fau lts ofmy natu re, and that the least checke
of reprehension, if it sau ou r of reason, will as easily shake to

my resolu tion as anyman’s liu lng , yet in this case I know
not how I amgrownemore resolu ed, and, before I sinke,
willing to examine what those powers of iu dgement are
that “mu st beare me downe and beat me off fromthe
station ofmy profession, which by the lawof Natu re I ainns
set to defend : and the rather for that this detractor (whose
commendable Rymes, albeit now himselfe an enemy to
ryme, hau e giu en heretofore to the world the best notice
of hisworth) is aman of faire parts and good repu tation ;
and therefore the reproach forcibly cast from su ch a
hand may throw downe more at once then the labors
of many shall in long time bu ild vp agnine, specially
vpon tlie slippery fou ndation of opinion, and the world

’s
inconstancy, which knowes not well what it wou ld
hau e, and
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And tlu e Rhydmu ArM M are familiar amongst
all Nations and eM

°

d M fi sammpoahbu g and

they fall as natu n lly aheady in mu lang u age as eu er-An

will not willing y be pu t ou t of their ranke, and that in
su ch aversc as best comports with the natu re of ou r

langu age . And for ou r Ryme hvhich is an excellencie

added to this worke of measu re and a I-Iarmonie farre
happier than any proportion Antiqu itie cou ld eu er shewvs) xc
dooth addemore grace, and hathmore of del ight then eu er
bare numbers, howsoeu er they can be forced to ru nne in

it be deriu ’

d of Rhythm or of Romance, which were
songs the Bards and Dmydes abou t Rymes vsed, and xs

therof were called Rema si, as some I talians holde, or
rhowsoeu er, i t is l ikewise number and harmonic of words,
consisting of an agreeing sou nd in the last sillabica of

seu erall verses, g iu ing both to the Earc an Echo of a
delightfu l report, and to the Memorie a deeper impressiomfl

Lofwhat is deliu ered therein. For as Greche and Latine
verse consists of the number and qu antitie of sillables,

so doth the Eng l ish verse ofmeasu re and accen t. And

thou gh it doth not strictly obseru c long and short si llabica
yet it most religiou sly respects the accent ; and as tha t
short and the long make number, so the acu te and gram:

3accent yeeldeharmonic. And harmonic is likewise number
so that the Eng l ish verse then hath
harmonic in the best proportion 0

Being more certain andmore resou nding, works that sheet !
ofmotion with as happy su ccesse as either the Greek or
Latin. And so natu rali a melody is it, and sovniu ersall.
as it seems to be generally home with al the Nations of

the world as an hereditary eloqu ence proper to al l men:

ind. Thevniu ersalitie argu es the generall power of it :
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for if the Barbarianvse i t, then it shewes that it swais th’

affection of the Barbarian : if ciu il nations practise it, it
prou es that it worksvpon the harts of ciu il nations : if all,
then that it hath a power in natu re on all . Georg ieu es de

5 Tu rcarummon '

bu s hath an example of the Tu rkish Rymes
iu st of the measu re of ou r verse of eleu en sillables, in

feminine Ryme neu er begotten I amperswaded by any

example in Eu rope, bu t home no dou bt in Scythia, and

brou ght over Cau casu s and Mou nt Tau ras. The Scia
xc u onian and Arabian tongs acqu aint a great part of Asia

and Af riqu ewith it ; the Moscou ite, Polacke, Hu ngarian,
German, I talian, French, and Spaniard vse no other
harmonic ofwords. The Irish, Briton, Scot, Dane, Saxon,
English, and all the Inhabiters of this Iland either hau e

ishither brou g ht or here fou nd the same invse. And su ch
a force hath it in natu re, or so made by natu re

,
as the

Latine numbers, notwithstanding their excellencie, seemed
not

‘

su fi cient to satisfie the care of the world thereu nto
accu stomed, withou t this Harmonicall cadence : which
made themost learned ofM W h exceeding
trau aile to bring those numbers likewisevnto it : which
many did with that happinesse as neither their pu ritie
of tongu e nor theirmateriall contemplations are thereby
any way disgraced, bu t rather deseru e to be rcu crcnccd

mof al l gratéfu l posteritie, with the du e regard of their
worth . And for Schola Salerno, and those Carmina Pro
u erbialia, who finds not therein more precepts forvse

,

concerning diet
,
heal th, and conu ersation

, then Cato,

Theogm
'

s, or all the Greekcs and Latines can shew vs in
5° that kinde of teaching ? and that in so few words, both
for delight to the care and the hold ofmemorie, as they
are to be imbraced of all modest readers that stu die to
know and not to dcprau c.

Me thinkes it is a strange imperfection thatmen shou ld
Q3 thu s ou er-ru nne the estimation of good things with so
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violent a ceim as thongh it mu st please none elsc

A u t hm pammmit nam
J ar allmen bmemd rm andwemu st take the best
of their powexs and leau e the rest as not apperteining u

‘I ll cu stomes are to be lefi.

’ I grau nt it ;
howe that can be taken for an ill enston e
hath thu s ratified, all nations receiu ed, time so long
confirmed, the effects su ch as it performes those ofi ee u s

ofmotion for which it is imployed ; delighting the care,
stirring the heart, and satisfying the iu dgement in su ch
sort as I dou bt whether eu er single numbers will doc
in ou r Climate, if they shew no more worke of wonder
than yet we see . And if eu er they procne to become
anything , it mu st be by the approbation of many ages
that mu st giu c them their strength for any operation.
as before the world wi ll feele where the pu lse, life, and
enarg ie l ies ; which nowwc are su re where to hau e in our
Rymes, whose knowne frame hath those du e stales for the
minde, those incou nters of tou ch, as makes the motion
certaine, thou gh thevarietie be infi

being abou e books) taste these labou red measu res bu t as

acqu aintance and continu all familiaritie eu er had betwixt
ou r eare and this cadence is growne to so intimate a friend
ship

,
as it will nowe hardly eu er be brou ght to misse it.

For be the verse neu er so good, neu er so fu ll, it seems:
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So that their plentie seemes to hau e bred the same waste
and contempt as ou rs doth now, thou gh it had not power
to disu alewwhat was worthy of posteritie, nor keep backe
the repu tation of excellencies destined to continu e fa
many ages. For seeing i t is matter that satisfies tiles
iu diciall, appeare it inwhat habite it will, all these pretended
preportions ofwords, _howsoeu er placed, can be bu t words.
andperadu entu re seru e bu t to embroyleou rvnderstanding ;
whilst seeking to please ou r care, we enthrall ou r iu dge
ment ( t;

delight an exterior sense, wee smoothe Vp a weak:
confu se sense, affecting sou nd to bevnsou nd, and all to
seeme 50 1mmpews, onely to imitate Greekes and Latines,
whose felicitie in th is kinde might be something to them
selu es, towhome their owne idiomwas natu rall bu t to vs
it can yeeldno other commoditie then a sou nQ We admire
themnotfor their smooth-gliding words, nor theirmeasu res,
bu t for their inu entions ; which treasu re if it were to be
fou nd inWelch and Irish , we shou ld hold those lang u ages
in the same estimation ; and theymay thanke their second
that made their tongu es so famou s andvniu ersall as they
are. For to say tru th, their Verse is many times but
a confu sed deliu erer of their excellent concei ts, whose
scattered limbs we are faine to looke ou tand ioyne together.
to discerne the image ofwhat they representvnto vs. And
eu en the Latines, who professe not to be so lic entiou s a
the Greekes, shew vsmany times examples, bu t of strange
cru eltie in tortu ring and dismembering of words in the

middest, ordisioyning su ch as natu rally shou ld bemarried
and march together, by setting themas farre asu nder as
they can possibly stand that sometimes,vnlesse the kind
reader ou t of his owne good natu re wil stay themvp by
their measu re, they wil l fall downe into flatte prose, and
sometimes are no other indeede in their natu rall sou nd :
and then againe, when you finde themdisobedient to M
owne Lawes, you mu st hold it to be Kamila pom, ant
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The striu ing to shew their changable
varietie of their Odes hau e been veric

painefu ll no dou btvnto them, and forced themthu s to
distu rbe the qu iet streame of theirwords, which by a natu rall
l su ccession otherwise desire to follow in their du e cou rse .

etion doth labou rsome cu riositie sti ll lay
elights (which eu ermu st be made strange

and variable), as ifArt were ordained to afilictNatu re, and
that we cou ld not goe bu t in fetters. Eu ery science, eu ery
i profession,mu st be so wraptvp invnnecessary intrications,
as if it were not to fashion bu t to confou nd thevnder
standing : whichmakesmemu ch to distru stman, and feare
that ou r presumption goes beyond ou r abilitie, and ou r

Cu riositie is more then ou r Iu dgement ; laboring eu er to
tseeme to bemore then we are, or laying greater bu rthens
vpon ou rmindes then they are well able to beare, becau se
we wou ld not appeare l ike othermg )
And indeed I hau e wished that there were not that
mu ltiplicitie of Rymes as is vsed by many in Sgnets,
iwhich yet we see in some so happily to su cceed, and hath
beene so farre fromhindering their inu entions, as it hath
begot conceit beyond expectation, and comparable to the
best inu entions of the world : for su re in an eminent spirit,
lwhome Natu re hath fitted for that mysterie, Ryme is no

to his conceit
,
bu t rather giu es himwings to

carries him
,
not ou t of his cou rse, bu t as it

(1 his power to a farre happier fl ight. Al

being sold vs at the hard price of labou r, it
bestow most thereof we bu y the best
e
,
being farremore laboriou s than loose

ou r

wrou ght ou tamanu
goe at libertie, not
longer the slau es of
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Ryme bu twemke it amost exoellentinstnnnent to seme
vs. Nor is this certaine limit obsemed in Sonnets, any
mamiu ll bou ndixg ol

'

the conoeig bu t rather redu cing it

in gbm and a iu st formneither too long fior tlre shom

f

rimployed
for a present passion. For the body of ou r

withou t day, if by the diu ine power of the spirit it be

wrmigbt into an Orbe of order and forme
,
is it n& more

pleasinn atu rq that deaires a oertaintie and comportu

than not to knowwhere to end, or how farre to goc,

andwee finde the best of the la tinesmany times either

not oonclu ding or els otherwise in the end then they begarwa
Besides, is it notmost delightfu ll to seemu ch ex cellentlie
ordred in a smal l roome, or li ttle gallantly disposed and

made to fillvp a space of like capacitie, in su ch sort that
the one wou ld not appeare so beau tifu ll in a larger circu its,

nor the other dowell in a lesse ? which oftenwe find toM
so, according to the powers of natu re in the workman.
And these limited proportions and rests of stanzes, con
sist ing of six , senen, or eight lines, are of that happines
both for the disposition of thematter, the apt planting the
sentence where it may best stand to hit, the certaine close
of delight with the fu ll bodie of a iu st period well carried.
is su ch as neither the Greekes or Latines eu er attained
vnto. For their bou ndlesse ru nning on oiten so confou nds
the Reader, that, hau ing onc e lost himselfe, mu st either
giu e ofi

' vnsatisfied, orvncertainely cast backe to retriue

the escaped scnce, and to find way againe into thismatter.
Me thinkes we shou ld not so soone yeeld ou r consents

captiu e to the au thoritie ofAntiqu itie,vnlesse we sawmore
reason ; all ou rvnderstandings are not to be bu i lt by the
squ are ofOnere andRaise. We are the children of natu re
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those monuments of tru eth as argu e wel their worth and

prou es themnotwithou t iu dgement, thou gh withou t Greeke
and Latine.

Will not experience confu te vs, if wee shou lde say the
state ofChina,which neu er heard ofAnapestiqu es, Trochies, s
and Tribracqu es, were grosse, barbarou s, andvnciu ille?
And is it not a most apparant ignorance , both of the

su ccession of learning in Eu rope and the generall cou rse
of things, to say

‘that all lay pittifu lly deformed in those
lackeo learning times fromthe declining of the Romane ?°
Empire ti ll the light of the Latine tongu e was reu iu ed by
Rewcline, Erasmu s, and Moore ’

? when for three hu ndred

yeeres before them, abou t the comming downe of Tamou r
laine into Eu rope, Frana

'

seu sPelrarclia (who then no doubt
likewise fou nd whomto imitate) shewed all the best notions
of learning, in that degree of excellencie both in Latine,
Prose and Verse, and in the vu lgare I talian, as all the
wittes of posteritie hau e not yet mu ch ou er-matched him
in all kindes to this day : his great Volumes in Moral
Philosophie shew his infinite reading and most happy
power of disposition : his twelu e E glog u es, his AW
containing nine Bockes of the last Pu nicke warre, with
his three bockes of Epistles in Latine verse shew all
the transformations of wit and inu ention that a Spirhe
natu rally borne to the inheri tance of Poetrie and iu diciall

knowl edge cou ld expresse : all which notwithstandng
wrou ght himnot that g lory and fame with his owne Nation
as did his Poems in I tal ian

,
which they esteeme abou e a!

whatsoeu er wit cou ld hau e inu ented in any other form
then wherein it is which qu estionles they wil not change
with the best measu res Greeks or Latins can shew them,
howsoeu er ou r Adu ersary imagines. Nor cou ld thismy
same innou ation in Verse

,
begu n amongst themby

C. Tolomoei, bu t die in the attempt, and was bu ried as

soone as it came borne, neg\ected as a prodigiou s and
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vnnatu rall issu e amongst them: nor cou ld it neu er indu ce
Tasso, the wonder of I taly, to write that admirable Poem
of Iemsalem, comparable to the best of the ancients, in any

other forme than the accu stomed verse. Andwith Petrarcl:

sliu ed his scholarBoccaa
'

u s, and neere abou t the same time
Iokoums Rau enensis, and from these

,
tanqu amex equ o

Trm'

ano, seemes to hau e issu ed all those famou s I talian

B iondu s, andmany others . Then Enianu el Chrysolaras, I“
to a Constantinopolitan gentleman, renowmed for his learning
and vertu e, being imployed by IohnPaleolog us, Emperou rw
of the East, to implore the syde of Christian Princes for

the su ccou ring of perishing Greece, andvnderstanding in l?
the meane time how Bat

'

aselli was taken prisoner by
IsTarnbu rlan, and his cou ntry freed fromdanger, stayed stil l
at Venice, and there tau ght the Greeke tongu e, discontinu ed
before in these parts the space of seau en hu ndred yeeres .

Himfollowed Bessari
'

on, Georg e Trapesu nh
'

u s
,
Theodoru s

Gaza
,
and others

,
transporting Philosophie , beaten by the

Hereu pon came
thatmightie conflu ence of Learning in these parts, which,
retu rning as it were per posllinsimum, and heere meeting
then with the new inu ented stampe of Printing , spread it
selfe indeed in amorevniu ersall sorte then the world eu er
heeretofore had it whenPompom

'

u sLaetu s,AeneasSylu iu s,
A ng elu s Politianu s, Hermolau s Borboru s, Iohannes Pi

'

cu s

deMfrandu la, themiracle and t nix of the world, adorned
Italic, and wakened other Nations likewise with this desire
Of g lory, long before it brou ght foorthRewclen, Erasmu s,

Moore
, worthymen, I confesse, and the last a great

Ornamen t to this land , and a Rymer.

And yet long before all these, and likewise with these,
was not ou r Nation behinde in her portion of spirite and
worthinesse, bu t concu rrent with the best of all this
tered world ; witnesse venerable Bede, that flou rished

a b
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abou e a thou sand yeeres since ; Aldelmu s Du rotelmu s,
that liu ed in the yeere 739 , of whomwe finde this
commendation reg is tred : OmniumPoetaramsu iW onk

facile primu s, lontu e eloqu entiae, maieslatis, e! eru ditiom'

s

homofiu
'

l
,
v1 nu nqu amsatis adtmran possimmade idi in lanes

barbara ac ru di aetatefacu ndia accreum'

t
, usqu e adeo omni

bu s numeris tersa
,
eleg ans, e! rotu nda, versu s edidit cum

antiqu ilate depalma contendentes. Witnesse [ asephu sDeu o
niu s, who wrote de bello Troiano in so excellent amanner,
and so neere resembling Antiqu itie, as Printing hisWorke

beyond the seas they hau e ascribed it to Carmina Nepos,
one of the Ancients. What shou ld I name Wallerus

Bacon
,
Ockam

, and an infini te Catalog u e of ex cellentmen,
most of themliu ing abou t fou re hu ndred yeeres since, and
hau e left behinde themmonuments of momprofou nd
iu dgement and learning in all sciences ! \§o that it is
bu t the clowds gathered abou t ou r owne iu dgement that
makes vs thinke all other ages wraptvp inmists, and the
great distance betwix t vs that cau ses vs to imag ine men
so farre oil

"

to be so li ttle in respect of ou r selu es.

We mu st not lookevpon the immense . cou rse of times
past as men ou er-looke spaciou s and wide cou ntries from
ofi

'

high Mou ntaines, and are neu er the neere to iu dge of

the tru e Natu re of the soyle or the particu lar ayte and

face of those terri tories they see. Nor mu st we thinke,
viewing the su perficiall figu re of a region in a Mappe,
that wee know strai t the fashion and place as it is. Or

reading an Historic (which is bu t a Mappe of Men, and

dooth no otherwise acqu aint vs with the tru e Su bstance

of Circumstances then a su perficial] Card dooth the Sea;

man with a Coast neu er scene, which alwayes pmoues
other to the eye than the imag ination forecast it), that
presently wee know all the world

,
and can distinctly iudgt

of times
,
men, andmanera, iu st as they were : When the
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there seene any shadowe of pollicievnder her first Em
perou rs, bu t the most horrible and grosse confu sion that
cou ld be conceu ed ; notwithstanding it sti ll indu red, pre
serving not onely a Monarchie, locked vp in her own
limits, bu t therewithall heldvnder her obedience somany s
Nations so farre distant, so ill affected, so disorderly com»

manded andvniu stly conqu ered, as it is not to be attri

bu ted to any other fate bu t to the first frame of that
commonwealth ; which was so strong ly ioynted, and with
su ch infinite combinations interlinckt as one naile or other to
eu er heldvp the Maiestie thereof. (Diemis bu t one learn
ing, which omnesg enteshabentmpmmcordibu sw '

s, one

and the selfe-same spirit that worketh in all. We hau e bu t
one bodie of Iu stice, one bodie of Wisdome thorowou t
the whole world ; which is bu t apparelled according to ts

we fashion of eu ery nation.

Eloqu ence and gay wordes are not of the su bstmce of
wit it is bu t the garnish of a nice time, the Ornaments
that doe bu t decke the hou se of a State, and mm
pu blr

'

cos mores : Hu nger is as well satisfied with meat”
seru ed in pewter as silu er. (mean is the bestm
the rightest foote in what habit soeu er it ru nne. E

Reeve/inc, and More brou ght no more Wisdome into the

world with all their
'

new reu iu ed wordes then we finde

was before ; i t bred not a profou nder Diu ine then
Thomas, a greater Lawyer then Barlolu s, a more acu te
Logician then Scotu s nor are the effects of all this great
amasse of eloqu ence so admirable or of that consequ ence.
bu t that imfiexa i110 anh

’

qm
'

tas can yet compare with them.

Let vs go no fu rther bu t lookevpon the wonderfull !°

Architectu re of this state of Eng land, and see whether
they were deformed times that cou ld g i u c it su ch a form:

Where there is no one the least piller of Maiestie bu t

was set with most profou nd iu dgement, and bornevp with
the iu st conu eniencie of Prince and people : no Cou rt of
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iu stice bu t laide hy the Ru le and Squ are of Natu re, and
the best of the best commonwealths that eu er were in
the world : so strong and su bstantial as it hath stood
ag ainst al the storms of factions, both of beliefe and

5 ambition, which so powerfuny beatvpon i t, and all the
tempestu ou s alterations of humorou s times whatsoeu er
being continu ally in all ages fu rnisht with spirites fitte to
maintaine themaiestie of her owne greatnes, and tomatch
in an equ ali concu rrencie all other kingdomes rou nd

\abou t her with whome it had to incou nter.

Bu t this innou ation, like a Viper, mu st eu er make way
into the world 's opinion, thorow the bowelles of her owhe
breeding, and is alwayes home with reproch in her

mou th ; the disgracing others is the best grace it can pu t
i s on, to winne repu tation of wit ; and yet it is neu er so
wise as it wou ld seeme, nor doth the world eu er get so
mu ch by it as it imagineth which being so often deceiu ed,

”and seeing it neu er performes so mu ch as it promises
,

me thinkesmen shou ld neu er giu e more creditevnto it.
be For, let vs change neu er so often, wee
man ou r imperfectionsmu st still ru nne 0
therefore the wiser Nations hau e tau ghtmenne alwayes to

The Laoedemonians, when a Mu sitian, thincking to winne
as himselfe credi te by his new inu ention and be before his
fellowes, had added one str ing more to his Crowde, brake
his fiddle andbanished himthe Citie, holding the Innou ator,
thou gh in the least th ings, dangerou s to a pu blike societie.

I t is bu t a fantastike giddinesse to forsake the way of

£30 other men, especially where it lies tolerable : Vbr
'

nu ns

est respu bh
'

ca
,
thi simu s poh

'

u s qu amdamMamveteran
Bu t shal we not tend to perfection ? Yes : and that

eu er best by going on in the cou rse we are in, where we
is hau e adu antage, being so farre onward, of himthat is bu t
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now setting forth . For we shall neu er pmceede if wee
be eu er beg inning , nor arriu e at any certayne Forte.

sayling with al l windes that blowe— mm am?flaw
qm saepms tranM r— and therefore letvs hold on in the

co u rse wee hau evndertaken, and not stil l be wandring. 5

Perfection is not the portion ofman ; and if it were, why
may wee not as Well get to it this way as another, and

su spect those greatvndertakers, lest they have conspired
with enu y to betray ou r proceedings, and pu tvs by the
honou r of ourattempts, with casting vs backevpon another 1»
cou rse, of pu rpose to ou erthrowthe whole action of glory
when we lay the fairest for it, and were so h eere ou r

hopes ? l thanke God that I amnone of these great
Schollers

,
if thu s their hie knowledges doe bu t giu c them

more eyes to looke ou t intovncertaintie and confu sion, (3
accou nting my selfe rather beholding to my ignorance
that hath set me in so lowe anvnder-roome of conceipt

with other men, and hath gineh me as mu ch distrust.
as it hath done hope

,
daring not adu entu re to goe alone,

bu t plodd ing on the plaine tract 1 finde beaten by Cu stom
and the Time, contentingme with what I see invse.

And su relymee thinkes these great wittes shou ld rather

socke to adorne than to disgrace the present ; bring some
thing to it, withou t taking fiomit what it hath . Bu t it is

eu er the misfortu ne of Learning to be wou nded by hem
owne hand . Sta

'mu los do!m laviru s, and where there is
not abilitie to match what is, malice will finde ou t ingines
either to disgrace or ru ine it, with a peru erse incou nta

'

of

some newimpression ; and, which is the greatestmisery.
i tmu st eu er proceed fromthe powers of the best repu te
tion

,
as if the greatest spiri tes were ordained to indangct

the worlde, as the grosse are to dishonou r it, and thatwe
were to expect ab oph

'

rm’

s pm
’

cu lum, aw e M eats

pu blt
'

cum. Emu lation, the strongest pu lse that beats in
high miu des, is oftentimes a winde, bu tof theworst efiect;
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su bscribe, considering thevniu st au thoritie of the Law

g iu er : for who hath constitu ted himto be the Radaman
llms, thu s to tortu re sillables and adiu dge them their
perpetu al i doome, setting his TMa ormarke of condem
nationvppon them, to indu re the appoynted sentence of5
his cru eltie, as hee shall dispose ? As thou gh there were
that disobedience in ou r wordes

,
as they wou ld not be

ru led or stand in order withou t so many intricate Lawes ;
which wou ld arg u e a great peru ersenesse amongst them,
according to that in pessima repeated plu n imae leg es, on e

that they were so farre gone fromthe qu iet freedome of

natu re that theymu st thu s be brou ght backe aga ine by
force. And now in what case were this poore state of

words, if in like sorte another tyrant the nex t yeere shou ld
arise and abrogate these lawes and ordaine others cleane is
contrary according to his humor, and say that they were
onely right, the others vniu st? what distu rbance were
there here

,
to whome shou ld we obey ? Were it not farre

better to .holde vs fast to ou r olde cu stome than to stand
thu s distracted with vncertaine Lawes, wherein Right s
shall hau e asmany faces as it pleases Passion to make it,
that wheresoeu ermens affections stand, it shall still looke
that way What trifles doth ou rvnconstant cu riositie cal
vp to contend for? what colou rs are there laid vpon
indifferent things tomake themseeme other then they‘re, as
as if i t were bu t only to intertaine contestation amongst
men, who, standing according to the prospectiu e of their
owh e humou r, seeme to see the selfe same things to

appeare otherwise to themthan either they doc to other,
or are indeede in themselu es, being bu tall one in natu re?

For what adoe hau e we heere ? what strange precepts of

Arte abou t the framing of an Iambiqu everse in ou r lan

g u age ? which, when all is done, reaches not by a foote,
bu t falleth ou t to be the plaine ancient verse, cons isting of

ten sillabica or fine feete, which hath eu er beene vaed
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amongestvs time ou tofminde, and, for all this
cou nterfeit name, can or will [not] be any other in natu re
then it hath beene eu er heretofore : and this newDimeter
i s bu t the halfe of this verse diu ided in two, and no other

5 then the Caesu ra or breathing place in themiddest thereof,
and therefore it had bene as g ood to hau e pu t two lines in
one, bu t only to make themseeme diu erse. Nay, it had
beenemu ch better for the tru e English reading and pro

nou ncing thereof, withou t violating the accent, which now

ou r Adu ersarie hath heerein mostvnkindely doone : for,
being as wee are to sou nd it

,
according to ou r Eng l ish

March, we mu st make a rest, and raise the last sillable,
which falles ou t very vnnatu rall in Desolate

,
Fu nerall,

Elisabet/u, Prodigall, and in all the rest, saning the Mono
1 5 sillables. Then followes the English Trodwkke, which is
saide to bee a simple verse , and so indeede it is, being
withou t Ryme : hau ing here no other grace then that in
sou nd it ru nnes like the knowne measu re of ou r former
ancient Verse, ending (as we terme it according to the

9 0 French) in a feminine foote, saning that it is shorter by
one sillable at the beginning, which is notmu chmissed, by
reason it falles fu ll at the last. Nex t comes the Eleg iaeke,
being the fou rth kinde, and that l ikewise is no other then
ou r old accu stomedmeasu re of fiu e feet : if there be any

as difierence, it mu st be made in the read ing , and therein
wee mu st stand bou nd to stay where often we wou ld not,

and sometimes either breake the accent or the du e cou rse
of the word. And now for the other fou re kinds of

numbers, which are to be employed for Odes, they are

h ei ther of the same measu re, or su ch as hau e eu er beene”familiarlyvsed amongst vs.
50 that of all these eight seu erall kin
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attire of Ryme , wee shou ld neu er hau e su spected that
they had affected to be other

,
or sou ght to degenerate into

strange manners, which now we see was the cau se why
they were tu rnd ou t of their proper habite, and brou ght in
as Al iens

,
onely to indu ce men to admire themas farms

commers. Bu t see the power of Natu re ; i t is not al l the
artificial] cou erings of wit that can hide err natiu e and

original i condition, which breakes ou t thorow the strongest
bandes of afi

'

ectation, and will be it selfe, doe Sing u laritie
what it canfl nd as for those imagined qu anti ties of

sillables, which hau e bin eu er held free and indifi
'

erent

in ou r langu age, who can inforce vs to take knowledge
of them, being in u u llxicsverba iu ratx’, and owing fealty to
no forraine inu ention? especially in su ch a case where
there is no necessitie in Natu re, or that it imports either
the matter or forme, whether it be so or otherwise
eu ery Versifier that wel obseru es his worke findes

langu age, withou t all these vnnecessary precepts, what
numbers best fitte the Natu re of her Idiome, and the

proper places destined to su ch accents as she will not

let in to any other roomes then in those for which they
were borne. As for example, you cannot make this fall
into the rig t sou nd of a verse

None thinkes reward rendred worthy his worth,

vnlesse you thu s misplace the accentvpon Rendred and

Worthie, contrary to the natu re of these wordes : which

sheweth that two feminine numbers (or Trochies, if so
you wil cal l them) will not su cceede in the third and fou rth

place of the Verse. And so likewise in this case ,
Thou gh Death doth consume, yet Vertu e preserucs.

it wil not be a Verse, thou gh it hath the iu st sillables.

withou t the same number in the second, and the alteriflt
of the fou rth place in this sorte,
Thou gh Death doth ru ine

,
Virtu e yet preseru es.
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numbers are gone beyond the reach of obloqu ie, and that,
how friu olou s or idle soeu er they shall ru nne, they shall
be protected fromdisgrace ? as thou gh that light rymes
and light numbers did not weigh all alike in the graue
Opinion of the wise. And that is not Ryme bu t ours
ydle Arg uments that hath brou ght downe to so base
a reckning the price and estimation of writing in this
kinde when the fewgood things of this age, by com ing
together in one throng and presse with the many bad, are
not discerned fromthem, bu t ou erlooked with them, andn
al l taken to be alike. Bu t when after-times shall make
a qu est of inqu irie,

’ to examine the best of this Age;
peradu entu re there will be fou nd in the now contemned
recordes of Ryme matter notvnfitting the grau est Diu ine
and seu erestLawyer in this kingdome. Bu t these thing s

mu st hau e the date of Antiqu itie to make themreu ercnd

and au thentical . For eu er in the col lation ofWri tersmen
rather weigh their age

‘

then theirmerite, andW m
And let no writer inByme be any way discou raged in bi“
endeu ou r by this brau e allarum, bu t rather animated to
bring vp all the best of their powers, and charge with
all the strength of natu re and indu strievpon contempt.
that the shew of their reall forcesmay tu rne backe insolencie
into her owne holde. For be su re that innou ation neuerfi

works any ou erthrow, bu tvpon the adu antage of a care
l esse idlenesse. And let this make vs locke the better
to ou r feete

,
the better to ou rmatter, better to ou rmatters.

Let the Adu ersary that thou ght to hu rt vs bring more
profit and honor by being against vs then if he had stoodeg
still on ou r side. For that (nex t to the awe of heau en) the
best reine

,
the strongest hand tomakemen keepe theirway.

is that which their enemy bearesvpon them: and let this

be the benefite wee make by being oppu gned, and the

‘In themargin t fimplidmlongc pwh mimmw.
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meanes to redeeme backe the good opinionvanitie and

idlenesse hau e su fi
'

ered to be wonne fromvs ; which nothing
bu t su bstance andmatter can efi

’
ect. For Smbendz’ f eele

sapere estelpn
'

ncipt
'

umelfons.

5 When we heare Mu siche
,
we mu st be in ou r care in the

vtter-roome of sense
,
bu t when we intertaine iu dgement,

we retire into the cabinet and innermost wi thdrawing
chamber of the sou le : And it is bu t as Mu sicke for the
care Verba seqm

'

fidibu s modu lando Lalt
'm'

s ; bu t it is
na worke of power for the sou le Numerosqu e modosqu e
wea revitae. The most iu diciall and worthy spirites of
this Land are not so delicate

,
or will owe somu ch to their

care, as to rest Vppon the ou tside of wordes, and be inter
tained with sou nd ; seeing that both Number, Measu re,
md Ryme is bu t as the grou nd or seate, whereu pon is
raised the work that commends it, and which may be
easilie at the first fou nd ou t by any shallow conceipt :

as wee see some fantasticke to beginne a fashion, which
afterward granity itselfe is faine to pu t on, becau se it wil l
not be ou t of the weare of othermen, and Real apu d nos

emrvh ’

pu blnku sfadu s est. LA_9-d power and

strength that can plant it selfe any where hau ing bu il t
with in th is oompasse?and reard it of so high a respect,
wee nowimbrace it as the fittest dwelling for ou r inu ention,
L

and hau e thereon bestowed all the su bstance of ou rvnder
standing to fu rnish it as it is. And therefore heere I stand
foorth, onelie tomake good the place we hau e thu s taken
Vp, and to defend the sacred monuments erected therein,
which containc the honou r of the dead, the fame of the
Mining

,
the g lory of peace, and the best power of ou r speach,

and wherin so many honou rable Spirits hau e sacrificed
toMemorie their dearest passions, shewing by what diu ine
influ ence they hau e beene mou ed, andvnder what ‘starres

I hau e heare
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deliu ered in the defence of Ryme, I amnot so farre in
lou e with mine owhe mysterie, or will seeme so froward.
as to bee against the reformation and the better setling
these measu res of ou rs . Wherein there be ma ny things
I cou ld wish weremore certaine andbetter ordered, thoughs
my selfe dare not takevponme to be a teacher therein,

hau ing so mu ch neede to learne of others. And I mu st

tyresome andvnpleasing , by reason that stil l, me thinks, a
they ru n on with a sou nd of one natu re, and a kinde of

Bu
t

y
et, notwithstanding, I mu st not outof mine owhe

a condemne this kinde of which per

aduenture to another may seeme most and is

many worthy compositions we see to passed

.

with
comendation in that kinde. [_BQ ides,me thinkes, some
tima to begu ile the care with a ru nning ou t, and passing
ou er the Ryme, as no bou nd to stay vs in the line wheft

aLu can, as if he gloried to seeme to hau e no bou nds, albeit

please themselu es with a
I mu st confesse my Adu e
vpon me, that I thinke a
comporte with a blank

a cou plet. And to au oyde this ou er-g lu tting the care with

assaid in some ofmy Epistles to alter the (a al l place of
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as.

u fl t M l fi a il
’

he m e the parasite

W mafl plmq andmfl l pelwmrepeafing his“new ; and

phmse mtmthe du e phmm ld vs more i t

bu t wonder at themangem umption of samemen,
that

forraine wordes, be they neu er so and of them

consent or allowance, establish themas chnizens in

fir that neu er

remaine the same : and we mu st f r
.” be content to

su bmit ou r selu es to the law of time, in fewyeeres

Wllmake al that for which we nowcon a1. Nothing ,
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388 Appendix

Lobwwo] si nior] . Why, how now
,
sonne ? what 2 $156

startled now?
Hath the brize pricktyou , ha ? go to ; you see
Howabiectly you r Poetry is ranckt,
In generall opinion.

Lo. iu . Opinion O God, let grosse opinion
Sinck 8: be damnd as decpc as Bamdmu n.

If itmay stand with you rmost wisht content,
I can refell opinion and approu e

The state of poede, su ch as it is,
Blessed, e ternal] , andmost tru e deu ine
Indeede

,
if you will looke on Poesie,

As she appeares inmany, poore and lame,
Patchtvp in remnants and oldworne ragges,
Halfe staru d for want of her pecu liar foode,
Sacred inu ention, then Imu st conferme
Both you r 00c and censu re of hermerrite
Bu tview her in her gloriou s ornaments,
Attired in themaiestie of arte,
Set high in spirite with the preciou s taste
Of sweete philosophic, and, which ismost,
Crownd with the rich traditions of a sou le
That hates to hau e her dignitie prophand
With any relish of an earthly thou ght
Oh then how prou d a presence doth she beare !
Then is she like her selfe, fit to be scene

Of none bu t grau e and consecrated eyes.
Nor is it any blemish to her fame
That su ch lesne, ignorant, and blasted wits,
Su ch brainlesse g u ls, shou ldvtter their stolne wares
With su ch aplau ses in ou rvu lgar cares ;
Or that their slu bberd lines hau e cu rrant passe,
Fromthe fat iu dgements of themu ltitu de ;
Bu t that this barren and infected age

None canmore adorne humanitie.

Clem. I , Lorenzo,
influ ence of humor,which, insteed 0

shou ld direct and light the sou le to
nothing bu t smooke and congested
vp , and heroane her oi a\sight Br.
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rrors as you
'll all confesse,

them, they deseru e no lesse
heartily doe, there ’

s hope left then,

that hau e so grac
'

dmonsters,may likemen.

,
rfioo.

n o) The play was

Irmvcrxo, soso sscvu oo.

Gan .

Asm, Conna
'

rvs, Mms.

In t
'

aith this Humor will come ill to some.
You will be thou ght to be too penanptorie.

Asfl cr] . This Humor? good and why this Humor, Mia'

s?

Nay, doe not tu rne, bu tanswere.

Mit. Answere ? what ?
Asp. I will not stirre you r patience : pardonme,
Ivrg’d it for some reasons , and the rather
To giu c these ignorantwel-spoken daies
Some tast of their abu se of this word Humor.

Coddalu s]. O, doe not letyou r pu rpose fall, good AW ;

It cannot bu t arriu emost acceptable,
Chiefely to su ch as hau e the happinesse
Daily to see how the poore innocent word
Is rackt and tortu r'd.

Mil. I ; I pray you proceed .

Asp. Ha, what ?what is ’
t i

As) . O, I crau e pardon, I had lostmy thou ghts.
Why Humor, as ‘

tis ens
, we thu s define it

To be a qu ality of aire or water,
And in it selfe holds these two properties,
Moistu re and Flu x u re : As, for demonstration,
Pou re water on this floore, ”twill wet and ru nne ;
Likewise the aire, forc’t throu gh a home or trumpet,
Flowes instantly away, and leau es behind
A kinde of du e ; and hence we doe conclu de,
That what ace’re hath flu xu re and humiditie,
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Makemy braine fru itfu ll to bring forthmore obiects
Worthy their seriou s and intentiu e eies.

Bu twhy enforce I this ? as fainting ? no.

If any here chance to behold himselfe,
Let himnot dare to challengeme ofwrong
For, if he shame to hau e his follies knowns,
First he shou ld shame to act ’hem: my strict hand
Wasmade to ceaze on vice, and with a gripe
Cru sh ou t the Humor of su ch spong ie sou les,
As lickevp eu ery idlevanity.

Cord. Why, this is right Fu rorPom’

cu s.

Kind gentlemen, we hope you r patience
Will yet conceiu e the bes t, or entertaine
This su pposition, That amadman speakes.

Mil. You hau e scene his play, Cordoba ? pray you , how is
’t?

Cord. Faith sir, Imu st refraine to iudge, onely this I can say of

what like Veins Comadx’a : a worke that hath bou nteou sly
pleased me : how it will answere the generall expectation.
I know not.

Mit. Does he obseru c all the lawes of Comedic in it ?
Cord. What lawesmeane you ?
M17. Why, the eq u all diu isionofit into Acts andScenes, accord

ing to the Terentianmanner ; his tru e number of Actorsm
the fu rnishing of the Scene with a or Choru s ; and that
the whole Argument fall within compasse of a daies

efi ciencie.

Card. 0 no, these are too nice obseruations.
M37. They are su ch as mu st be receiu ed by you r fanou t, or it?

cannot be Au thentiqu e.

Cord. Troth, I can discerne no su ch necessitie.

Mil. No?
Cord. No, I assu re you , signior : if those lawes you speake of

had beene deliu ered vs abIm‘

lr
’

o, and in their present vertu e
and perfection, there had beene some reason of obeying
their powers ; bu t

’tis ex tant that that which we call
Cmedia was at first nothing bu t a simple and continu ed
Satyre, su ng by one only person, till Su san

‘

o inu ented

a second ; after him, Epiohamru s a third ; Phonmcs and

Cln
'

om’

des deu ised to hau e fou re Actors, with a Prologw
and ( dams ; to which Cratinu s Qoog she.“added hitand
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six t ; Eupob
‘

smore ; Anlmfl iams more than they : onery
man in the dignity of his spirit and iu dgement su pplied
something : and, thou gh that in himthis kind of Poeme
appeared absolu te, and fu lly perfected, yet how is the fate

and the ra t ; who hau e vtterly exclu ded the Choru s,
altered the property of the persons, their names, and

natu res, and au gmented it with all libertie, according to
the elegancie and disposition of thm times wherein they
wrote. I see not then bu t wee shou ld enioy the osame
License or free power to illu strate and heighten ou r inu en
tion as they did ; and not bee tied to those strict and
reg u lar formes which the nicenesse of a fewe (who are

nothing bu t Forme) wou ld thru stvpon vs.
Well, we will not dispu te of this nowe : bu t what 's his
Scene ?

0 , the fortu nate Ilau d ?masse, he [h]as bou nd himselfe to
law there.

lightly a[l]ter the Scene, withou t crossing the
seas.

i
'

or. He needes not, hau ing a whole Ilande to ru nne throu gh,
I thinks.

Kit. No l howe comes it then, that in some one play wee see
and Kingdomes past ou er with

0, that bu t shewes how we] the Au thors can trau aile in

theirvocation, and ou t-ru n the apprehension of their
Au ditory. Bu t leaning this, I wou ld they wou ld begin
once : this protraction is able to sower the best-settled
patience in the Theatre .

Fromthe Pa ras?” or Tlu A rmlg
tm l

Q u arto t6so. (Bodleian Lib alone,
era. ) The play was produ ced

m
in t6or.

Acrvs Pannvs. Scans Sscvnnx.
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What prophane violence , almost sacriledge,
Hath here beene offered thy Diu inities !
Hmh ! that thine owh e gu iltlesse Pou erty shou ld arme
Prodigiou s Ignorance to wou nd thee thu s
For thence is all their force ofArgument
Drawne foorth against thee ; or fromthe abu se
Of thy great powers in Adu ltrate braines ;
When, wou ldmen learne bu t to distingu ish spirits,
And set tru e difference twixt those laded wits
That ru nne a pose for common hire,
And the high Raptu res of a happy sou le,
Borne on the winges of her immortal] thou ght,
That kickes at earth with a disdainefu ll heele,
And beates at Heau en

'

gates with her bright boones ;
They wou ld not then with su ch distorted faces,
And du dgeon Censu res, stab at Poesy :

They wou ld admire bright knowledge, and theirminds
Shou ld nere descend on sovnworthy ohiects
As Cou ld or Titles ; they wou ld dread farremore
To be thou ght ignorant then be knowns poore.
The time was once, whenwit drownd wealth : bu t now,

You r onely Barbae ‘s to hau e wit, and want.
Nomatter now in vertu e who excells,
He that hath coyne hath all perfection else

Aerys Qvnrrvs. ScamPatna.

[Carson] Say then , lou '

d Horace, thy tru e thou ght of Virgil}.
Hor[ace]. I iu dge himof a rectified spirit,
Bymany reu olu tions of discou rse
(In his bright reasons influ ence) refin

’d

Fromall the tartarou s Moodes of commonMen
Bearing the Natu re and similitu de
Of a right heau enly Bodie most sou ere
In fashion and collection of himselfe ;
And, then, as cleare and confident as Jane.

Golllu s]. And yet so chast and tender is his Bare
In su ffering in any Syllable to passe,
That he thinkesmay become the honou r'd name
Of Issu e to his so examin '

d selfe,
That all the lasting fru ites of his fu llmerit
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h a hfih Sou levpon the gmsser spfi t,

Thet to fi ble-ed and ofleoded Sense

Hm henoe i eanesm l iama nod smxt
Oi l-M SJfi lm-g and d nw
Ey the-evho share nomeritmthemselnea,
AM therelote thinke his rtion is as smfi l

If they shou ld oonfidenfly pn ise their workeo,
ln themitwou ld appa re l qfld an ;

t mma hxnmdwelld igestedman,

And for his trewevse of b u asb fing hlen,
It still ln th beene aworke of asmu ch l’alme
ln clem ludgements u t

’

inml orm

‘TMM Saryre M t Sou h.

’

[by
-mam M m any /cad bm In

’

smolivaso“4m m Towm fl oma '

sfifls

C

His braine and stomach of those tumomu s heats.’

q y o/ Icis rltdmsku lj argm

Virg in These Pilles can bu t restore himfoa' aTime ;
Not cu re himqu ite of su ch aMalady ,

Cau ght by somany su rfets, which hau e fildm w e thu s fu ll oi
'

Cmdifics :



’

Tis necessary, therefore, he obseru c
A strict and holsome Diet. Looke you take
Eachmorning of old CamPrinciples
A good drau ght nex t you r heart ; that walkevpon,
Till it be well digested : Then come home
And taste a piece of Term“; su che his Phrase
In steede of Licorice ; and, at any hand,
Shu n Plau tu s and oldEnm‘

u s ; they aremeates
Too harsh for a weske Stomaclte. Vse to read
(Bu t not withou t a Tu tor) the best Greekes,

High Homer ; bu t beware ofLycophron
He is too darke and dangerou s a Dish.

You mu st nothu nt for wild ou t-landishTermes,
To stu fl

‘
e ou t a pecu liar Dialect;

Bu t letyou rMatter ru nne before you r Words.

And if, at any time , you chau nce tomeete
Some Gallo-Belg“: Phrase, you shall not straight
Racke you r poorVerse to gine it entertainement,
Bu t let it passe : and doe not thinke you r selfe
Mu ch damnified, if you doe lesne it ou t,
When nor you r Vndersfandt’ng nor the Sam
Cou ld well receiu e it. This faire Abstinence,
In time , will render you more sou nd and Cleare.
And thu s hau e I prescrib

'

d to you , in place
Of a strict Sentence : which till he performe,
Attire himin that Robe. And hence-forth learne
To beare you r selfemore humbly ; not to swell,
Or breath you r insolent and idle Spight
On himwhose Lau ghter can you r worst afl

'

right.



THE RETURNE FROM PARNASSUS

1601

(The fonowing extract is taken fmmthe Second Part of the

Cambridge, in 1601 . Two editions appeared in rai

(London : G. Eld for John Wright) . Copies of these are
preserved in the MaloneCollection in the Bodleian Library.

The three ‘Parnassu s ’ comedies have been edited by the

Rev. W. D. Macray (TI-c n rfmag ! to Parnassu s M 10

the fwo Pafl s o/ tt M nfi ou am Ox ford At

the Clarendon Press. The pmage is the second

scene of the first Act ]

Enter Incmoso, Iu nxcxo.

like a great schole-boy giu ing the world a blondy nose ?
Inflmioso]. Faith , Iu dc

’

ab, if I carry thevineger bottle, it’s great
reason I shou ld confer itvpon the bald patedworld : and
againe, if my kitchen want thevtensilies of viands, it

’

s

great reason othermen shou ld hau e the sance ofvineger;
and for the blondy nose, Iu dt

’

cio, Imay chance indeed give
the world a blondy nose , bu t it shall hardly giu e me a

craktcrowne, thou gh it g ines other Poets French crowne!
Iu d. Iwou ld wish thee, Ing em

‘

oso, to sheath thy P6111 fior thou
canst not be su ccessefu ll in the fray, considering thy
enemies hau e the adu antage of the grou nd.

l ug . Or rather, Iu din
‘

o, they hau e the grou nds with adu antag .

and the French crownes with a pox ; and I wou ld they had
themwith a plagu e too : bu t hang them, swadds, the based
corner in my thou ghts is too gallant a roome to lodge
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bel of somamyPoetsabou t the neck of it ? What is themt
of the title ?

Ind. mp h of fie u m

Gayiy bedeckt like for
'

ehorse of the Parish.

’

What followes ?

Shall liu e fu llmany an age in latter times ;

Shall liu e in fu tu re times for eu ermore.

Then Antony , thymu se shall live so long
As drafiy ballats to lthe paild are song .

Bu t what's his deu ise ? Parnassu s with the su nne and tlrt 1

lawrel. Iwonder this owle dares loolte on the su nne , and

I mamaile this gou flies not z the lau rell i his deu ise

to be seene , with thismotto, sa ibchws iu docfi , or amre

beggar gleaning of earesmthe end of hmm with this

Ind. Tu rne ou er the leafe , Inga; and thou shalt see the paynes
of this worthy gentleman : Sentences gathered ou t of all

kind of Poetts, referred to certaine methodical! heads,
profitable for thevse of these times, to rime Vpon any!

occasion at
,
a little warning . Read the names.

lag . So ill, if thou wilt helpeme to censu re them.

Davis.

Samu el Daniel] .

Goodmen and tru e, stand togither : heare you r eensu re.
What‘s thy iu dgement ofSW ?

Ind. A sweeter Swan then eu er song in Poe,
A shriller Nightingale then eu er blest
The prou der grones of selfe admiring Rome !
Elith was eachvally, and each sheapeard prou d,
While he did chau nt his ru rallminstralsie
Attentiu ewas fu llmany a dainty eare ;

Nay, hearers hongvpon hismelting tong ,
While sweetly of his Faiery Qu eene he song ,



Appendix 40 :

While to the waters fall he tu n
’d [helr fame,

And in each barke engrau
’d Elizaes name.

And yet, for all this ,vnregarding soile

a ac
‘
t the line of his desired life,

Denyingmayntenance for his deare releife ;
Carelesse [e]re to preu enthis exequy,
Scarce deigning to shu tvp his dying eye.

need.

Bu t softlymay ou r honou rs ashes rest,
That lie bymery Cheaters noble chest.
Bu t I pray thee proceed breefly in thy censu re th“I may
be prou d of my selfe ; as in the first, so in the last , my
censu re may iumpe with thine Henry Constable, Samu el

Ind. Sweete Constable doth take thewondring
And layes itvp inwilling prisonment :
Sweete hony dropping Danid! doth wago
Warre with the prou dest big Italian,

Thatmelts his heart in su gred sonneting
Onely let himmore sparinglymakevss
Of others wit, andvse his owne themore,
ForLodg e andWatson,men of some desert,
Yet su biect to a Critticksmarginali ;
Lodge for his care in eu ery paper boate,
He that tu rnes ou er Galen eu ery day,
To sit and simper Enfiam legacy.

l u g . Mich el Drayton.

I
[1ud. ] DW sweetemu se is like a sang u ine dy,
Able to rau ish the rash gazers eye.

How eu er, he wants one tru e note of a Poet of ou r
and that is this, hee cannot swagger itwell in a Tau erne

nor dominere in a hot hou se.

is, I afi
'

ect thy rymes,
charmes these looser tinies ;

Is grac
‘
t with a faire and scoping trayne.

l u g . Lod e and Hudson.

Ind. Locate and Hu dson, sleepe, you qu iet shewers, among the
shanings of the prm and let you r bookes lye in some“a n p d
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old nookes amongst old bootes and shooes, so you may
au oidemy censu re.

l ug . Why then clap a lock on their feete, and tu rne themto

5

Incl. What, Manner Kynsader, lifting vp you r legge and

pissing against the world l p u t vp man, pu t vp for

shame l
Me thinks he is a Ru fi an in his stile,
Withou ten bands or garters ornament ;
He q u afi

'

es a cu p of Frenchmans Helicon,
Then royster doyster in his oylie tearmes,
Cu tts, thru sts , and foines at whomesoeu er hemeets,
And strewes abou t Ram-allymeditations.
Tu t

, what cares he formodest close cou cht termes,
Cleanly to gird ou r looser libertines.
Giu e himplaine naked words stript fromtheir shirts,
Thatmight beseeme plaine dealing Aretine.

I , there is one that backes a paper steed
Andmanageth a pen-knife gallantly,
Strikes his poinado at a bu ttons breadth,
Brings the great battering ramof tearmes to towns,
And

,
at firstvolly of his Cannon shot,

Batters the walles of the old fu stie world.

lad. Marlowewas happy in his bu skindmu se,
Alas lvnhappy in his life and end.

Fitty it is thatwit so ill shou ld dwell,
Wit lent frombesnen, bu tvices sent fromhell,

l u g . Ou r Timu r hath lost, Plu to hath got,
A Tragick penman for a driery plot.

Bemamm
_ UIQfiM fl

l id . The fellow of a Bricklayer in Eng land.

l u g . A
‘

meere Em ck, one that gett_s w_hat he hath
obseru ation, an?makes onely natu re pr:

m
to

indites ; so slow an Inu entor that he were betake
himselfe to his old trade of Bricklaying ; shou ldwhgrson,
as confident now in making a booke as he wa j nj mes

lad. Who lou es [not] Adan: lou e orLu ereke] rape 3
His sweeter verse contaynes hart [th]robbing liInle,
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we Notes

W M a nl aM M M P-wi ol“w d fl gmd fi EW b-m a tmm
(m amm saak s Hymn mdne Qu eemeofitledm
P l fl we notel a b u omk u prg g rfitk u Only one of

It is prilned by Hasiewood and fpartly ) by Nichoh
mmm qmzw msm wnrj mmn

m m :

16 4 mm
CLSidney, su pra, i. 151 .

-a.

10. 1-8. CLSidney, su pra, i. p. 158.

12. 5
-19 . Cf. Ascham, su pra, i. p. 9 9, l. 30 .

A reference to the popu lar Coarse-mam m
W M written in 1 100 for Roberg Du ke of

Normandy, son ofWilliamthe Conqu eror. Cf. ii. p. 36x, 1. 36.

and Hall's Salim, iv. 4, 03
-
3 (ed. Grosart)

Tho neu er hau e I Salem rimes profest

Pu ttenhamreads Rage and Iota schola (an inversion of qu anti
ties), omits a fou rth and fifth line, and alters the last line. (Cf

the Francfu rt edition,
1573, f.

14. 1 . Pu ttenhammakes a false qu antity of by printing
‘
et for ‘atqu e.

’ He is not responsible for the other errors in
qu antity (e.g . sempér, 4 ; nere, fl ; qu inqu é, 3 9, doc ).
15. 9 0-2. the deformof Om

’

d. Cf. the qu otation on p. 331 ,
su pra. The reference is probably to the Pseu do-Ovidiu s, not
to P. Ovidiu s Naso, althou gh the first line is fou nd in some
editions of the ArsAmara-ia, i. 59 .



Nales 409

27
-
30. Pu ttenhamrepeats this reference in Book III (see

Arber, H u cbald,monk of S. Amand, towards the close
.o f the ninth centu ry, wrote a poemin praise of bald heads,
ip rinted at Basle in 1516 and 1546. See the text in Amphimm Somme 5mm, Hanan, 1619 , and the accou nt
in HW LH. de la France, vi . 2 15, and Ebert, iii. 167. See also
Migne

’
sPedro/eg al) ,
-18. Verse Lyon cannot well be anything other than

rim yet Pu ttenham’
s example does not illu strate

themediaeval form,viz. hexameters or alternate hex ameters and
p entameters in which the last word rhymes with the word
immediately before the caesu ra. (See Scaliger, Poen'

te, ii. 29 ;
Clau de Fau chet, Ream? edit 1610, pp. 552

’ Estienne
Pasqu ier, Les Rec/heroines, Bk.vii (edit. Bu ehler’s recen
sion of the Instit. Poet. of j ac. Pontanu s, 69 ; Du Cange, s.v.
‘Leom’m’versu s '

; Langlois, De Arb
’

bu s Rhetoric“Rim/mum,

1890, p. 69 , and N.E.D . s.v. Pu ttenham’
s qu ota

tion is an example ofversu s rm’

f roa
’

orwimp -ad ,verses which
preserve themetre when the order of the words is reversed .

See Scaliger, Poona, ii. 30 , and Bu chler, u . s. , who qu otes the
lines given by Pu ttenham.

17. 10. Clem'

llu s. Cf. i. p . 334, l. 13.

19 . Jean de Meu n and Gu illaume de Lorris ; au thors of

the Roman de la Rose, of which the first part was written by
the latter between 1225 and 1230 and the second by Jean de

25. Sangelais, i. e. Melin de Saint-Gelais (149 1 son, or

nephew, of the poet Octavien de Saint-Gelais who died in 1502.

Salmoniu sMacrinu s, i. e. Jean Salmon, called Maigret
'
or

Macrinu s (1490 Latin poet, known to his contemporaries
as the French Horace. See Gyn ldu s (ed.Wotke, u . s. , p.

26. Clement Marot (1495 or“96—1540.

31 . oneGray : probablyWilliamGray (d. whose birth

Balthasar

expedition to Flanders
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15 M M i e C Vala i-sw
21. AM brother of Aleaens. See M N

iii-144 9

19 . 6, ae.“ma ma sm i n fi l as
204 7

-8. See Qu intil. i n“The ten 1““where emy su nd for q aw d fin ek u

Chartier is not histodenl.“Cf-9 PM.“
A-D.“M W MM m a

‘M '

p
a ge in a y

'

as the amhor of Desm‘ W as. Heb

credzted
’

wu h
'

the anthorslnp
°

of DeHomvl n’

u m L4 6

Knrbodu s in his lq d amnmM
g dm i e flnsain ibn Abd At n ned lbnmi

See sum p xfia l q ,

4. The reference is to Henry VIII
‘
s Ass-vi a Sept-lm m (xsmm u oc .

W is p!»

CLp. 39. l. 18

fl zm m
81. 14. 41" d Thene u e not emnt.

u w—mCi Jn VLm i-P-m
a ttain s. See nmembm m l pml xfi

u s te CLScnfigerJW Jq .

a M n M M J ‘m ' See N.E.&

Si a m (ten Piu nwdee). Cf. Sa figer, M
imwith this ohepter.
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412 Notes

50. 21-2. Galem‘

sbs and Porocelst
’

ans. The distinction here
implied appears to be mu ch the m e ss between the leter
‘Allopaths ’

and Hommopaths ; bu t the contrast in literary
u sage (when Galenist was not amere synonymof ‘physician)
was beween those who held by vegetable cu res and those
who held by chemical cu res. Cf. Nash This needie Gallaunt

rayleth on ou r Galenists and calls themdu ll gardners and
haymakers in amans belly '

(Grosert, iii. andDekkerhas
‘What Galenist or Paracelsian in the world, by all his water
casting and mineral! extractions (Seven D. Simu s, ed.
Arbor. 46)

26. maner/u sm’

ndes, remembrances of the dead a month
after death. See qu otation in Halliwell’s Dicn'

onmy , 560.

51. 5. Text, Promstnls.
52. 6. Gu ardians (M M ). See Scaliger, Poen

‘

a ,
iii. 101.

33. Efitltolaan
'

es. Pu ttenham here also borrows from
Scaliger. See Pan

'

s
-
e, iii. 100.

28-9 . Iohamces [Nicolou s] semdu s. His Basin was ofien
reprinted. See the edition by Georg Ellinger, No. 14 of La in?

sdu Lt
'

flemnerdmkmdler (Berlin,

Pasqm
’

llx
'

(Rome, c. 1552) had many imitations . Pu ttenham's
u ncle Sir Thomas Elyot, au thor of the 6mm , had written
in 1533 a dialogu e entitled Pheqm

‘

l tlu Playne (see Croft
’s Elyot,

i Opposite the statu e ofPasqu in in the Piazzo di Pasqu ino
in Rome (so named fromits having been fou nd below the booth
of the cobbler or tailor Pasqu ino, who had a satiricalveil!)
stood the statu e of Marforio,which, in popu lar belief, converted
with its neighbou r. Lampoons ‘

pasq u illsflor

papers of qu estions affixed to the pedestal of the former were
answered on sheets placed on the base of the letter.

57. 5, &c. The story of the distich will be fou nd in the Life
ofVirgil by Donatu s.
58. 14. bou che in cou rt (tex t bonnie). Bond; is the allowance

of victu al &c. g iven by a king tomembers of his hou sehold or
retinu e. It is confined to the phrase to have bou ch (lit.mou th)
in cou rt,

’
or

‘bou ch of cou rt ' (
‘
avoi'r bou ched, or en,

60. 1 1-19 . See Scaliger, Faen
'

ce, i. 53.
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28. Nem‘

o (Namio) or apofl uoreta (fademure).
See Scaliger, Portia , i. 50 (and Qu intilian, viii. 2

61. 6. Saxon Engh
’

dc. Cf. p. 80 and notes.

62. 3. Cf. Sidney
’s list and his statement, su pra, i. p. 196,

l. 2 1.

25. that nann ies .Pu ttenham’
s accu racy in not taking

Piers as the au thor is noteworthy, especially as the error is
common with his contemporaries. Cf. Spenser,

‘Epilogu e
’ to

Site) . Cal. Webbe, su pra, i. p . 242 ; Meres, infra, p. 3 14 ; &c.

thefirst rej hmters. also p. 21 9 , l. 7.

4. Lord . Vau x. Pu ttenhamrefers to his on

p . 65, l. 19 , and again on p. 247 of Mr. Arber’s complete text
of Bk. II I (

‘a man otherwise of no great learning , bu t haning
herein amaru elou s Nicholas ’ isaslip for

‘Thomas. ’
See Index .

8 . Text Haywood. John Heywood (11497 His

M and Efigmns are printed by the Spenser Society

( 1867)
wEM M Fenyswr Ferrers). This appears to be an

error (repeated by Meres and Anthony Wood) for George
Ferrets, the dramatist. The description su its the latter. The

form Lord
Bu ckhu rst. See also Meres, infra, p . 3 19 , For notes on
the only known Edwards,’ see D .N.B . Evidence of a literary
Edward Ferrers or Ferrys is entirely lacking.

18. In Qu eenes Moria time. Cf. infra, p. 144, l. 5. The

form(if not a printer’s error) is cu riou s.
19 . Placer. Su pra, i. p. 137, l . 29, note.
22. Golding . Su pra, i. p. 243, l. 27, note.

24.“st 0M Doctou r, i. e. Thomas Twyne. See
‘

su pra, i .
p. 137, l. 29, note.

32 . Edema, Earle qf Ozfaed (cf. p. 65, l. Pu ttenham
qu otes fromhimin Bk. Ill (Arber, p. See i. p . 243 , l. 7.

33. M u rat. Su pra, i. p. 196, l. 32, &c.

11” ,m Have his ‘doings
’

been ‘fou nd ou t ' l
l have failed to discover a clu e to his literary work.

34. M M . 7, note.

35. Fu léeGrated (1554



414 New
Britt a, i. e. Nicholas Bru on etsfi -J M
Tu rner-one. Sm i p y s n u -mnote.

64. 6. Pu ttenhamelsewhere (Arber, p. 2fl shm mintimatt

n lab de l lehmc .

au rifi g ryme. Snprg i p j t l as note.

i n d i ct-mu ch.
‘deal

’

) and

te am
u n iqu e.

18 Van See note p. 413 .“Pa g e.

fi t neresmml xo)mpeats this su temwt tha 2dwmd.
seventeenth Ead of Oxford ( 155o-1604) was kn0wn as aw itet
of comedy. No plays are extant.

M . Sopn t nm t n note

65), referred to Moa of his

work is in la tin. His De Repu b. A ug lor
-wn inm ~da and

Other pieoet appeared in onevol in tsp .

” M M W Spenser . See note to Lp . 1 12, l. 12

31 . insole”: to be taken in a good sense,
‘

67. 21. mte, prop0rtion, standard. CLFM M IVJ iii.

u nto).
68. 2 . Regols.

Fr. regale) was a small organ or reed-pipedmu sical hxstrument
The Rm'd orM

is avariety of flu te, nowobsolete. See ib ii . 88.

ti l

70. Chap. iii.

71. 3o Saxon Enghlvln.
78. 18. Cf:

74. 13
-15. discu ssing caesu rg doa

otan odd number of syllables. On this topic seeV‘n
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Notes 417

105. 23. Linu s, Lyrists, u . s.

106. 16. The Italian [W was either the emblemor device
Iwhich was accompanied by amotto, or (later) themotto or saw
itself. (See, for examwe, the fifth dialogu e, Delle Imprese, of
Gu azzo

’

s Dialog l n
'

finan ced. ) The fashion had already begu n
Iin Eng lish literatu re, bu t it was du ring the next centu ry that
lit reached its height. See Daniel’s Worthy Trad qtPou lu s

Iam’

u s, contayning a Discou rse of rare inamtians
,
both Malian?

'¢md Amorou s, called [mm and especially the Preface
and Epistles (reprinted by Grosart, Daniel, IV). There Daniel
|discu sses the difi

'

erence ofEmblemes andImpreses,’ anddefines
thu s ,

‘Symbolumest g enu s, Embleme sperm! See also the
D iscou rse an Impresas (and correspondence) 1n the 171 1 edition
of theWorks of Drummond of Hawthornden , where, at p . 228.

we have this distinctionmade : ‘Thou gh EmblemsandImpresa’

s

|sometimes seemlike other, the words of the Emblemare

only placed to declare the figu res of the Emblem; whereas, in
ma 1mm , the fig u res express and illu strate the one part of
Itho au thor’s intention, the word the other.

’

109 . 2 . Parkesfick
, porcu pine.

3 . W ires, porcu pines.
I 28 . milieu , cu llion , base fellow, rascal.

8m. Pu ttenhamborrows the stories of the anagrams
lof Ptolemy, Arsinoe, Francois de Valois, and Henri de Valois,
direct fromDu Bellay’

sM oise, Chap.viii.
114. 1 . Cf. the anagramRosalind, referred to by ‘E. K

man .
i. p 375

13 , &c. Sir John Davies has twenty-six acrostics on 5 11212

116. 27. peason, peas (ME. plu r. pm ).

I 117. 8. ou rvu lg ar Saxon Eng lis/x. Su pra, p. 87, l. 5, note.
9 . monosillable, &c. Su pra, p. 80, l. 18, note.

17
— 19 . Stanyhu rst. Cf. p . 178, ll. 28

—

3 1 , note.

119 . 16.man,
‘
rare,

’ ‘scarce,
’ a commonElizabethan word.

C f. Pu ttenham, The good is goazon, and short is hisabode
’

(ed.

p. Lyly, EuMu es, p. 2 1 (ed . Landmann) ; Spenser,
F . 9 .vi. p. 4, l. 37 ; and Greene

’s Pbilomela’

s Second Ode, ed .

lDyce ,
ii. p. 302. Cotgrave gives it as a translation of Fr.

a l l .“
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tfl . 23 fi r e-b d pd ‘

n . Q m q -‘ i p ml xs
M u n ic i p a l“;
Sce p tml am
1a u fi h ofi g sebe-e. See ‘lk

M ‘
t hu

’
sSm M fi e -su i d h w

a in t lleary VLi L
'

n.

ts
-ts Ct r-ml tr to

3 9 h . Hym nalb fi d h“Cl i p mn.“
See M s efi on d Wyat n dS

128 . 1. lbid. 1. p. s

ru db g d d s for fin in his qnofi u n dM on p tsa

n fla n x i n cs
M g k fi w

Ct p xfi l ao.

184 This ehapter is fi scmsed in Van Du

lb. ii. 17.

28 GM This ‘Comedie,’ of which Pu ttenham
gives an aooou nt (pp . 139
140-1. For the oommon pu n on Wm

Glas (Arber, p. 8 115100 ,

Condemns Barnfield,

Jones
’
s Firsl Baab d

’

Song s md Airs, 1601 (Bu llen,

143 . 1c.

10 See lntrodu otion, p. xli, and lndexo

144. s
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Notes 42 1

Calla, where we entreat of the lou es betwene prince Pln
’

lo

and Lady CaliiaJn theirmu tu al letters,messages, andspeeches '

171. 24, &c. The writer referred to is John Sou thern, who
p u b lished (before Constable) avolume of sonnets to hismistress
Diana (Tbs”W e af t/u Beau tie q/lu

'

s”ism: Diana ,
1584)

See the accou nt of this rarevolume in '

D . N. B . In N. E. D .

Egar
’ is qu oted fromSou thern’s Pm The qu otations

containing the words disliked by Pu ttenhamwill be fou nd in
Haslewood, p. 21 1 , and Arber, p. 260.

172. 10-40 . C11James VI, su p ra ; Du Bellay, q m,
u . 9.

173. Chap. xxiii. ‘Of Decorum.

’ See infra, p . 181 , l. 20.

22 . W e. Cf. p . 77, l. 10.

23. Text, limmou s.

174. 3. Saxon Eng lish Su pra, p. 87, l. 5, &c.

5
-6. oac camming . Sec IV.E. D. (av. ‘come ly

to which this passage shou ld be added.

2 1 . Analog ic.

{HEW /4M . Theoriginal
Pbilimcs. The story is fou nd in Philostratu s, Vitae 50»

is the Emperor Caracalla.

32
-
5.

178 . 9 . A reference toStanyhu rst
’
s line (Am. i. 7)

Lyltewandring pilgrimtoo famosed Italic tru dg ing .

’

Cf. line 26.

‘totvolvere casu s
Insignempietate virum, tot adire labores

(Am. i. 13-15 )

translation wou ld appear to be a recollection of Stany

arp su ndrye perils too tu gge so famu s a captayne,’

words ‘the same translator ’

(l. 28) refer natu rally
(1 13)

179 . 6. Thismay be Heywood 's : bu t I have failed to find it.
181. Chap. xx iv. Cf. Ascham

,
su pra, i. pp . 1-2

, &c. ; Lyly
’
s

W , passim; Spenser, Faerie 9 1mm &c.

20. ou r book dcDecoro. This is not extant.



422 Notes

183. 30 a Tau -11mm“.
Ci the whole deecriptiou with that in Spenser, ibid. ll.mB
et seq .

185. 9. Pasqml rvmb .

Cf.

‘Crosse me not Lin , neither be so perte,

For if thon dost, l
’ll sit u p0n thy sherte.

Tarlton cu tt ofi
'

all his skirts, becau se none shou ld sit u pon

them.

’

(Qu oted in Halliwell
’s Tarlloa’

sJM xxxii, from75. 1160q
an Idc owm1620.)

187. 21 et seq . arb and natm.

30. 3b lc, u rine.

190. 10. brin g , clearly, distinctly.

The story comes fi'

omAelian,

114 11111010 1: (pp. 194

194. 1-6. 20W 83 fl ameW W W .

7”Tk ydp abr vr
— Plnt. AW n a C.

10. Apolog i
'

c. See head-note, i. 149 . Harington borrows
mu ch fromSidney, and directly refers to his Apolog idp.

M 71
thewrit nu rse. See Sidney, 1. p. 151, l. 17, note.

195. 30 Al¢mdemC¢samSaf es. So Sidney, i. p. 192.

196. 15, &c. A reference toPu ttenham’
sArk q ng lidtM .

su pra. See note to i . 1 .

words
,
11. p. 3. Bu t see Sidney, i. p. 155, l. 26, note, &e.

19 . 20 1W . Cfi note to p. 43, l. 4, su pr2.

See i. 148 et seq . It mu s be rc

membered that Sidney’s Essay was as yet u nprinted.

197. 1-2 . See the note to ii. p . 1 .
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424 Notes

29 . Martial, iv. 49 . 10 .

3 1 . Martial, xi. 16.

210. 1 1 . Sea/ign wn
’

klb qf Virg il] : in the Poetics, passim.

15. This tragedy of Richard III is not the pre-Shalte
spearian Tru e Trag edie of Richard lite Tbird (which Mr. Fla y
dates as early as bu t Thomas Legge

's Latin trag edy,
played at St. John ’s College, Cambridge, in 1579 , and imitated
by Henry Lacey in his Trinity College play The text
is printed by the Shakespeare Society See Meres,
infra, p. 3 19, l. 33, note .

16. Phalan
’

s. See i. p . 170 , l. 33.

23. Pedanliu s, a Latin comedy, acted in Trinity College,
Cambridge, is ascribed by Nash , in Strange Newes, to

‘M.

Wingfield.

’ It was printed in 1631 (Halliwell). Bella»: Grano

Spense, was played before Elizabeth in Christ Chu rch, Oxford,
on September 24, 1592 . See the descriptive note in Mr.Ward’

s

Hist. of Dram. Lil. iii. 187. It was printed in 1635.

25. lbe play of the Cards. This play does not appear to

have been identified.

30. In themarg in ‘Sir FrancisWalsingham.

’ He died in 1590.

211. 22-4. This is mentioned in Ru scelli
'

s Commentary
(edition of

25
-6. C. xlvi, st. 140 .

fi . prayeth : amisprint forpraysebb.

212. See the verses of Au gu stu s Caesar in the 5010
lase

’

imin Virg ib
'

um
, referred to su pra (ii. p. 23, l. 23, note).

10 . See p. 2 10, l. 1 1.

12 -16. Inferno, I .

213. 3 . C.m ,
st. 1 .

214. 34. Am.viii. 387.
215. 4. Am.viii . 404.

216. 17
-18. Cf. Mintu rno, when speaking of the ‘

period
'
of

Sa nica Poesia : ‘E chi ben mirera nell’ opere de’ pin pregiati
au thoriantichi trou erache lamateria delle ecu addu tte in scene

in u n dl si termina, 0 non trapam lo spatio di du o giorni. Si
mme dell ’ Efica piie gmde, efi ie
d

'

u nsoanno (L
’
ArlePoet. p.
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18 et seq . Harington here appears to be acqu ainted with
Mintu rno, De Pbeta , p . 125 et seq . His definition of Peripefeih

(aq u ariu m: Aristotle, Poel. xi. 1 ; Ria l. i. is based
directly on the paragraphs there dealing with

‘
eu entu s inopi

natu s,
’

and ‘Agnitio
’

(pp. 126 2 reference which su pple
ments Mr. Bu tcher’s note on mpm

’

rm in Aristotle
'

s Theory of
Poetry and Fine Ari

,
third edition

,
pp. 323

-
4. See also Bu cer,

Sm'

pla Ang licana, 1577 (c. liv, De honestis and Hein
siu s, De Trag adiwConsh

’

lu lione
,
chaps.vi andvii.

218 . 2. Plu t. F, &c.

18-19 . Cf. Nash 's epithet comiqu e,’ i. p. 3 13, l. 1 1 .

219 . 7. Mefirsl refiners. Cf. ii. p. 63, l. 2 , note.
10. BartholomewClarbeo1537 SeeD . N. B . (Clerke,

His Latin translation of the Cou rtier appeared in 1571 .

219 . 21 . Cf. Heywood, Proverbes (Spenser Soc., p. 61)

Bu tmany aman speaketh of Robyn hood
That neu er shot in his bowe.

’

See Sidney, su pra, i . p. 184, l. 5.

m. mrred Mag nifioal. See note to i. p. 1 17, l. 18.

220. 24. Samu el Flemming of kings colledge in Cambridge
(Marg inal note). Cf. note to i. p . 244, l. 5.

221. 27. superemg ab
'

on, a word mu ch invogu e at this time.

Cf. Harvey's book infra, p . 245 and note.

222. 26. triple, i.e. I . (An apology for Poetry), to p. 2 11 , l. 5 ;

I I . (In praise of Ariosto) , p. 2 11 , l. 6 to p. 2 17, l. 23 ; I II . (An
answer to Critics), p. 2 17, l. 24 to end.

p . thata Poller ai
'

dloArioslo. Marginal note,
‘In the life of

Ariosto.

’ I cannot trace this story.

NASH (PP 223

For an accou nt of the different issu es of Ashuphel and

Stella in 159 1, see Flu gel
’s edition of Sir Philip Sidnq

’
s

Aslropleel and Stella (Halle, pp. lxx iv-lxxv. See also
Grosart

’
s reprint ofHaslu ‘

sWorks, i. pp. xxx ix-xlv.
223 . 1-10. Probably a reference by Nash more 3 140 to some

recent play : bu t the identification is not easy. Can it be to

Lyly
’

sMydas (p rinted in See note to p. 226, ll. 28—9 .

224. 16. make, caskets. Cf. Shakes ,
2 Hen.VI

,
iii. 2. 409.
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23. Sidney died in 1586.

31 . absu rdilie, a favou rite word withNash. Cf. ham s.

d Absu rdilie, ante, i. p. 32 1.

225. 33. Mary Sidney, Cou ntess ofPembroke 15 5
eloqu enl seerelmy lo lice Mu ses. Cf. p. 264, l. 5 . The

phrase is common. Cf. Daniel (ed. Grosart, iv. who speaks
ofPl iny and others as the Secretaries of natu re. ’

220. 22 . Almond leapeverse. (Almond-Almin, i. e. German.)
See Cotgrave, s.v. Sau l, Trois pas nn sou l

, The Almonde
Leape.

’
Cf. Jonson, TbeDevil is an Ass, 1. 1 . 104.

28-9 . Is this a dou ble reference to (a) the Eu phu istic
vocabu lary generally (see su pra, i. p. 202

,
l. 34, note). and (b) to

Lyly
’

s Mydas (especially Act i. Sc. With this and the
passage re ferred to in the next note compare Nash’s lines on
p . 243, ll. 10

-12.

3 1 , &c. Is this a covert allu sion to the Reformed versifying
or so-called classical Prosody ? See previou s note.
227. 5. Cornish diamonds : crystals fou nd in Cornish qu artz ;

stones of inferior qu ality. Cf. Fu ller’s Worthies
,
1662, p .

°

126.

pu zzling phrase ; bu t the sense is helped by reference to the
copyof the print ofSigismu nd I ofPoland inMr.Morfill’sPoland

(
‘Stories of the where Sigismu nd is wearing a fu r
cap with tu rned-u p points, which looks ju st like amu fil This
was the Ru ssian and Polish cap, called ‘Yermolka.

’

(1 am
indebted to Mr. Morfill, throu gh Mr. Doble, for this reference.)
Upseu anl is not clear, thou gh it recalls Jonson

’s upsee. Can it

be a misprint for ‘
u pslau nt

’
? (cf. p. 183, l. 29) or

‘
u p

-flau nt’

(cf. p. 253 , l. 3 1 , note, andN. E. D . s.v. Flau nt Breton refers
to the mu fi" in his Pasqnills Fades-cap (Grosart, i. p.

‘Hee that pu ts fifieene elles into a Pu fie,
And seau enteene yards into a swagg

’

ring slappe tlappe]
And twentie thou sand Crownes into a Mu fi

'

e,

And halfe his land into a hu nting Cappe.
’

9. Capcase, portmanteau , or, generally , any box or re

ceptacle. Harvey inPiercesSupererogation (ed. Brydges, p. 149)
speaks of the ‘Capcase ofSlmngeNews ’ in associationwith ‘

111

old u rinal case. ’
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281. 3. g reene, a pu nning allu sion to Robert Greene.

5. father d
'misbg oden lnj ortxnahas. Is this a reference

to : ( 1) Greene
’s own penitential writings, in which, as Harvey

repeatedly reminds his opponent in the TbirdLeda , he lments

his ill-fortu ne (‘Remember thine owh e Marginal Embleme,
For-tu na fave! falu is,’ and again,

‘Yet who eu er hearde me
oomwaine of ill-lu ck, or once say Fortu ne my or

(2) Harvey
’s adversary Nash , whose first litera ry efliort, the

Preface to Greene’s Menapbon (su pra, i. was written by
Greene's requ est ? Thou gh Harvey, fu rther over, speaks of
Nash as Greene's swornc brother,

’ yet Nash’s retort (p. 243,

l. 19 ) to another gibe (see note to p. 241 , l. 21 ) lends some
su pport to the latter interpretation.

29 . Gu ticiardines silu er Ham. Cf. note to i. p .

Ariosm. See Harington , ii. p . 194 et seq .

32 . qu easie.

282. 6. Pierce Penm'

e-lesse, i. e. Nash , au thor of Pierce Pond»

lesse /it
'

s SnpflicationmfieDineII(1592). See 1. 13.

9 . .i. e Greene. See Meres , infra, p. 324, ll. 19
-22.

19. Tarleton. See ii. p . 122, l. 12, note. His play of the

Seven Deadly Sins is described by Collier fromthe orig inal
‘plat ’

in the library of Du lwich College (Histo'y of theStag e, iii.

394 ; reprinted in Halliwell
’s Tarlton’

s j esls, pp. u xwmvfii)
29. Dodor Pemes relig ion. Andrew Perne 1519 dean

of Ely and vice-chancellor of Cambridge, whose time-serv
ing brou ght himthe nicknames of ‘old Andrew Tu rncoat,

’

Father Palinode,’ and ‘Andro Ambo,’ and su pplied his con

temporaries with the verb perne,
’ i. e. ‘to tu rn coat. ’ Harvey

in this letter complains of himas a man who ‘fiattered ’
and

‘
overthu arted '

himand ‘
alwaies plaied fast and loose

’

; and

he speaks of ‘a natu rall Perne artificially emprou ed.

’ Perne
is praised by Bishop Kennet. (See the ex tracts in BrydgeS

’
!

Are/mica, l l,
288. 9

-10. Mantu an, Eclogae, i. 1

Fau ste, precor, gelida qu ando peens omne su b umbra
Ruminat, antiqu os panlumrecitemu s amores.’

See Love’s Labou r’s Lost, iv. 2. 89 where Holofiernes qu otes
the line. The early editions ofMantu an are deepelie learned

'
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in notes : e. g.,
in the 1546 edition, the annotatiu ncu lae on

this phrase ru n to three qu arters of a page.

284. 9 . An hhisn, a favou rite gibe with Harvey.

21 . Gnomes, 716 2111, maxims, sayings : not ‘Tomes} as In
g leby su ggests (ShakspereAllnsion-Books, i. Cf. p. 170, l. 23 .

28. Watson died before the year (1592 ) was ou t.
ls the entry of Nash’s name here a slip on the part of

Harvey, or (more likely) a wou ld-be compliment to add point
to the retort ? See also p. 249 , ll. 20

-1 (note).
285. 24, are. Experience. Cf. su pra, i. p. 102, l. 13 , 11. p . 283,

l. 33, and passimin Harvey.

286. 27. Roddy/1 Ag ricola (1443 See the letter qu oted
in Hallam's Lam Hisfo’y ,

i. 2 10.

28. Lu dom'

ée Vines. Su pra, i. App. p. 342 , l . 1 1 , note, 81c.

PeterRamu s. See i. p. note, and ii. p . 245, L6, note.

287. 7. On Regiomontanu s (or Mu ller) and Jerome Cardan,
see Hallam’s Lfl‘emorHisM ,

i. 190, 458
-
9 .

Bacon, Roger 12 14
24. After the Alexandrian critic Neoptolemu s ofParium.

288. 25. Jewel, John (1522 Bishop of Salisbu ry. See

p. 247, l. 32, and p. 281 , l. 22 , note.

Thomas Harding ( 1516 theologian, in controversy with
Jewel. He is not to be confu sed with the chronicler, p. 62 , l. 26,
p~ 314.L24»

John Whitgifi (21530 Archbishop of Canterbu ry.

Thomas Cartwright (1535 Pu ritan controversialist .
31 . Ola-is ‘oyez.

’

Nown
'

nl, G
ee. See i . p. 311 , l. 33, note.

NASH (pp 239

289 . 7. Copying " and Arriving /on were fellow fanatics with
Wi lliamHacket (d. Theirmission of preparation for the
Messiah developed into a plot to dethrone Elizabeth and to
abolish episcopacy. They were tried after a riot in Cheapside,
to which Nash here refers. Edmu nd Coppinger died in p rison
in 1592. Bishop Cosin or Cosins (see p. 28 1, l. 2) wrote The
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e aahet Copfitng
'
ermndAdhiq -ton : with .

maignnmtandmambn q '

Hawthp ).
10-12. This is explained hy a passag e in the previou s letter

(not printed in this volume) : ‘And thatwas all the Fleeting
sau ing that an other company

cou rtly perswade the Earl of Oxforde that aome thing ixi those

intended againathim: whose noble Lordeship Iprotcst l neu er
meante to dishonou r with the least preiu diciall word ofmy
Tongu e See su pra, i. pp. 10r8 , and note.

13.

tionwith‘TylEu lenspiegeL
’whose adventu reshadbeen printed

inEngl
'mh, byW. Copland, in 21528 2nd ?1530. Cf. p . 272 , l. ag.
-20. The literary figi1re of ‘velvet ’ and ‘cloth ' was

u sed ad nau seamby the Martinists and their contemporaries.
Cf. the su b~title of Greene’sW; for an Upstart Com'tier—

‘
a

23. t g itisHobberdehoy , i.e. GabrielHarvey, forwhomNa h
hasmany names. Cf. Gabn

’

d Hang telow, 6111n a &c.

2& prazsd by Gabn
'

el. Harvey’
s

letters invol. i.
31 . Maishr B u tler. Is this the eccentric physician,William

Bu tler ( 1535 See D. N.B .

33. fl eeting . See p. 231 , l. 10.

241. 4
-
7. A

p
arody on Stanyhu rst. See p. i.

The sting is in the tail, for Harvey
's attitu de to rhyme was

a commonplace.
9 , &c. The verses, twelve in number, will be fou nd in

Harvey’s ThirdLetter. The first is
‘Where shu d I find, that I seeke, A person cleere as a

Christal ?’

To these Harvey adds, ‘And so foorth : for the verse is not
vnknowen : and ru nneth in one of thosevnsetyricall Satyres,
which Mr. Spencer long since embraced with an overloou ing
Sonnet : A token of his Afi

'

ection, not a Testimony of hys
Iu dgement.’ Nash seldomfails to attack Harvey’s claimto
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loannes Lu dovicu s Vines. Su pra, ii. p. 236, l. 28, note.
He pu blished a summary of the M‘

oomaohean Ethimin 1540.

Ramu s (La Ramee). Su pra, p. 236, l. 28, note . HisAnita.

W An
’

stoteh
’

cae appeared in 1548, bu tHarvey is probably
referring to his famou s which he is at

variance with the Aristotelian view in the Org anon. Harvey
was an enthu siastic admirer of Ramu s : see his Rhetor (1577).
Sigs. E, E, , and his Ciamubnu s 29, Sec. He

was probably influ enced by the Ramist enthu siasmofWilliam
Temple. (See note to i. p . 309 , l.

9 . Perioniu s, Joachimu s. See su pra, i. p. 18, l. 29, note.

Gallandiu s, Petru s, au thor of Contra nova»: 4402d

P. Rami Oratio (Paris ,
Carpentariu s, Jacobu s (Claromontanu s Bellovacu s). His

collecto d‘ in fibros tres ai
’

sh
’

nc
'h appeared at Paris in xya,

1564. See note on Ossatu s, infra.

10. Sw ine, i. e. Jacobu s Schegkiu s (Beg inns) the elder

( 151 1 Aristotelian commentator.

Liebleru s, Georgina, au thor of an Epitome philosophic!
nahmdis ex An ’

stokh
'

s libris excerpts (1561 ,
12 . Talaeu s, A u domaru s, commentator. He associated

himself with Ramu s in several works, e. g .
.

in the lands

Dnhiedime libn‘

dno (su pra, i. p. 280, l . 33, note). Aschammea
tions themtogether (Soholemaster ed. Mayor, pp. 10 1 ,

Ossatu s, i. e. Cardinal Arnau d d’Ossat. Harvey reforsto

his Expositio in DispuM ione’n Iacobi Cmtarii de MM
Francfu rt, 1583.

Freigiu s, Ioannes Thomas, au thor of Rami pmeledxbnes in
Cicermis orationes, 1575. He edited Ramu s’s Ciceromlmw
in 1577.

Minos, i. e. Clau de Mignau lt, editor of Cicero.

Roding u s, apparently an error for Rhodig inu s (Lodovico
Celio Rodigino, otherwise Lu dovicu s Coeliu s Richeriu s), oom
mentator on Cicero. A certain Gu lielmu s Roding u s pu blished
two orations at Heidelberg in 1576, 1577 ; bu t it is u nlikely that
he is intended .

246. 1 . Scriboniu s, Gu lielmu s Adolphu s, au thor of the Trim
Mu s Log icaeRameae, and edit , Lond. 1583.
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to Agrippa Sumix 199 , L27.note
22 . Copernicu s , Nicolas (1473 astronomer.

23. Cardan. Su pra, p. 429 . See p. 435.

Paracelsu s. See note, su pra, i . p . 50, l. 2 1 .

24. Erastu s. See p. 248, ll. 9 , 10, note.

Sigoniu s (Carlo Sigonio). See i. p. 13, note.
Cu iaciu s, Jacobu s, ju rist. See p . 29 1, l. 3 1 .

a hable. Cf. note, su pra, i. p. 375.

247. 32 . Harding and lewetl, u . s.
,
p . 238, l. 25.

lm 5
— 13. Cardinal Jacopo Sadoleto ( 1477 See

M um'

s ju dgment on Sadolet, Omphaliu s, and Osoriu s in

he Schoiemaster, ed . Mayor, p . 1 10.

Longoliu s (cf. i. p. 13, l. 17, note). He is the au thor of

hfiOmtio adLu terianos iamdamnatos (1524,
I Omphaliu s, Jacobu s (d. He was a Professor at
idogne, and was best known by his commentaries on Cicero.

Oson
’

as
,
i. e. Jeronimo Osorio da Fonseca, Bishop ofSilves.

iee note on Haddon
, infra. He is frequ ently referred to by

iarvey in his Ciceronian” and Rhetor. See Ascham’

s Schole

mfw (ed. Mayor
.
pp. 13 9. 238

-
9 . 271)

Stu rmiu s. Cf. i. p. 9 , l. 32 , note.
Haddon (cf. i. p. 2 1, l. Harvey refers to the book
W Haa’t'ionip
d 11i ”. Osor'iwn a reply to Osoriu s

’
s Latin book which

we Eng lished by R. Shacklock in 1565. See note on Osoriu s,

Francois, who wrotemore than one Responsio to
Responsioad CatvimemetBesnen , Cologne, 1564.

(see p. 246, l. 19, note) , i. e. Thomas Lieber (1523
adopted the name Erastu svBasle in 1540. He was opposed to the stu dy of astrology

11d to the doctrines of the Paracelsians (su pra, p. 50, l.

the penal right of the Chu rch. Hence the term

Walter (21548 pu ritan divine, and friend of

Matthew 01550 dean of Exetei' and anti
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Dc Historic Commmlarfus, Venice, 1568, and of a Pontan, ex
plaining Aristotle

's Poetics (Vienna, 1585, Padu a,
2& Cokpn

'

ne, dictionary, so called from Friar Ambrodo
Calepino (of Calepio), 1435

-151 1 , whose Latin Dictionary,
which first appeared in 1502 , was of great accou nt du ring tlte
six teenth centu ry, and was the basis of the not less famous
Lexicon of Forcellini. Calep ino

'

s plan to give the meaning of
the Latinwords inmore than oneEu ropean tongnewasmidly
developed in su cceeding editions, till in the Basle edition cf

1581 (to which Harvey probably refers) the dictionary had
become a polyg lot of no less than eleven lang u ages. See

Hallam
,
Lit. i. 258.

32
-
3. The fu ll title ed ms Org an

'

ns
'

swork isW
Innkwnim ’

atqu e Leg umpmmm gmfim d
[imampmedpu ammin firesparks (fig

-
es1m.

258 . 33. filthy Kym . Cf. p. 261, 11. 16
-17.

259 . 8 . homlJoml, a redu plication of fon d, a worthless fellow
14, 810. Cf. Harvey , su pra, i. p. 106.

p m lng ksc drmk, i. e. Spenser. Cf. Clerke, in his

Polxmantaa ‘Let other cou ntries, sweet Cambrrdy .

envy, yet admire . . . thy Petrarch, sweet Spenser.

’

Manardu s, Joannes (1462 au thor of several
medical works.

17. Pomponatiu s (Pietro Pomponazzi, nicknamed Peretto),
14624 1526, who stirred u p controversy by his De lm omw
Am .

261. r8, &c. Cf. p . 253, et seq . For Elderton, see i. p. 125

note ; Tu rberu ile, i. p . 244. 11. 1 1
-12 , note ; Drant, i. p. 9a

l. 13, note ; Tarlton, ii. p . 232, l. 19 , note. Tarlton 1m
notoriou s for his extempore rhyming as well as his jig!
Harvey elsewhere speaks of Greene

’s ‘piperly exteme g

and Tarlctonizing .

’

22-3. A happy sentiment, bu t fu ller inmeaning to u s than
it can have been to Harvey and his contemporaries.

25
-
31 . See note to i. p. 58 , l. 5.

262. 2 . monewlwme, i. e. the first edition of 1589 .

15. WilliamBorou gh (1536 See D .N. B.

17. Robert Norman,mathematical instrumentmaker. 3“
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33. Sir Roger Williams (21540 His Brig] Discou rse

of War appearedm1590.

34. Thomas Digges (d. mathematician, mu ster
master-general of the English troops in the Netherlands in
1586.

263 . 8. Iohn Asteley (of. master of the Qu een
’s jewel

bou se, pu blished his Art of Rifi ng in 1584. He is one of the
dh aer-party described in the Preface to Ascham’

s Schola

9 . Pietro Bizzaro. See Tiraboschi, W . 1468.

12. Thomas Blu ndevil, au thor of TIn fowrr clu
'

efyst ofi as

betong ing toHarmon ia”: ( 1565-6) and other works.
16. Musidoms and fl ood“, in Sidney’s Arcadia. See

1»85+

Pleasu re (rstvol. and to the translation of The Cou rtier

by Hoby
22. The Arcadia was first pu blished in 1590.

34. Philip de Comines was not yet translated by Danett
(1M ). Gmbciardim. See note, su pra, i. p. 107, note.
264. 4. Read

‘
priu itie.

’

35. q
’

Eloqume. Cf. p . 225, l. 33.

265. 3. Saada (Detect), the goddess of Persu asion.

7. James VIand I . Cf. i. p. 208 et seq . The Uranie, with
Du Bartas

’
s tex t, was printed in the Essay“of aPn etise

of Poetioall Exercises atvacant Imam (159 1 )
Du Bartas, ‘his owne ’

latter, La Lepantke.

266. 18. needes. Gascoigne
’s Posias consists of fou r parts

,

fl owers, Herbs, Wmts, and the Notes oj lnstmction (i. p.

2 1 . nippitatie. Su pra, p. 250, l. 5, note.

23 . Me otdpickteherring . Su pra, p. 232 , l. 9 , note.

30. A Eu phu istic pu nning translation of Otemfiora Omarrs.

32 . Copcsmah , fellow (in the contemptu ou s sense).
267. 18-19 Can it be that The Pilgrimag e toParnassu smakes

fun of these lines in its fou rth act (1.
268 . 16, 810. Pap-[addict Su pra, p. 248, l. 20.

269 . 5.math: bu lb-water. Cf. King Lear, iii. 2. 10.

20 . alta Sau oica.
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2 1 . AW Magma . Cf. p; 273, l. 14.

and to p . 3n L28.

30 . olde Accu ra
’

u s ; probably the Glossator of j u stinian.
rather than M. Ang. Accorso (Accu rsiu s), born 1490, philologu
and editor of Cassiodoms. The former wrote in a rough

style and had small repu tation for knowledg e of classical
literatu re. He is ~

redited with the saying : Grammy; est; ran

31 . Bart/1011‘s dc Samfirrato (1313 j u rist, whose
qu aint plainspoken style may have attracted H arvey in his
legal stu dies. One of his works is entitled Proamsu s Sam
contra Virg inemcommiu dice Iesu . See infra, p. 460 .

270. 1-2 . Cf. Gosson and Lodge (i. p. 63, l.

14. IolmAu ake, 8m. See note, su pra, i. p . r85, ll. 30
-1.

hatchet.

6. Orontiu s Finaeu s (Oronce Finee), Frenchmathematician
au thor ofw rans astrolabicu s (revised, 1534) and otherwork

10. mandittzon, a jacket orjerkin.

‘Themandilionormandr
vile was a kind of loose garment withou t sleeves , or, ifwitb
sleeves, having themhanging at the back ’

(Halliwel l).
14. Mammaday . Cf. The Cou rtier and tkcW 162

(Roxb.

‘Thy meat tasts all of mammaday pu ddint
which breaking at both ends, the stu ffing ru nnes abou t thePot:

19 . Dranting . See su pra, i. p. 90, l . 13. note.

21 . 101mSecu ris, i. e . John Lyly Pap
26. Hu ndredmerrie Tales. See A C.May Tabs in Hazlitt)

29. Howleg lasse. See su pra, 11. p. 239, l . 17, note .

30
-2. Harvey is indebted to the conclu ding paragraphs“

Poggio
'

s Facetiae, where the latter speaks of his story
‘telllnt

au la Martini papac.

’ He says , ‘Visum
nostris confabu lationibu s locumadiicem
tanqu arn in scaena, recitatae su nt. Is05

estmendaciorumvelati ofiicina qu aedm
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p . 1 13, Vahl ), ‘0 Tite, tu te, Tati, tibi tanta, tyranne, tu listi,
’

given by Priscian, and copied and recopied in Renaimamce
Arts of Poetry . For example, it occu rs twice in Bu ehler’s
recension of the Institu te?) Poetica of Jae. Pontanu s, where it is
described as something to be avoided cacophonu s,

‘
fidicu lu s,

’

insu avis,’
10. See the list of books in Rabelais, 11.vii.
18.filedSu aa'a, su pra, p . 265, l. 3, note.

21. Gu eu ara, Antonio de (d. au thor of the Mom
A u relio (rst ed. which was translated by Lord Berners
in his Golden Booke o/ Marcu s A u relfin a), and, in its

revised form(Libra del Emperador Mamo Au relio con el Relo:

dePrincifes) , bySirThomas North in hisDiall o/Prinm
His EpistolasEamilim'

es was rendered in the Familiar Em
of Edward Hellowes in 1574, and was su pplemented in 1575
by Geofirey Fenton

's version of the GoldenEpistles. Sir Francis
Bryan gave the Libra llamado Mme

-
precio del Cork in his

Dispm
'

se qftlreLife qt
‘

a Cou rtier (1548), reprinted 28 44 Looking
Glassefi r the Comte

22. Amiot, Jacqu es Amyot (1513 translated the 27m
genes and Cleariclea of Heliodoru s (1547, revised seven
books of Diodoru s Sicu lu s Longu s and Plu tarch’s
Lives (1559 ) and Morals His translation of Plu tarch's
Lines was Englished by Sir Thomas North in 1579 .

277. 3. slamnpaump. Cf. Stanyhu rst
'

s Aeneid (ed. Arber,
p. 1 16)

‘
Qu od she,“shal hee scape thu s ? shal a stranger gene
me the slampam?

With su ch departu re my regal segnorye humping ?“
33. Leripup, lit. the tail of an academic hood ‘

nbls
'

‘lesson.

’ SeeN. E. D . , s.v. Liripifie.
278. 16. qu aime, qu alm.

279 . 3. Hermes Tnlnneg ist, su pra, p. 22 , 1. 33 .

4. DantersPresse. See John Danter printtd
in London between 159 1 and 1597, and hiswidow in 1599 and

1600. He is introdu ced in the second part of the Retu rnefim
Parnassu s (Act 1. Sc. iii). Cf. infra, p. 466.

8. Thomas Delone or Deloney 1543 silkweavef.
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a notoriou s ballad-maker and pamphleteer. Nash calls him
the balleting silk-weaver)
Philip Stu bs or Stu bbes, au thor of the Anatomic q bu ses.

See su pra, i. p. 63, and note to i. p . 32 1.

Robert Armin, actor and dramatist. (See He

had the honou r of being known as the literary son and su ccessor
to Scogan.

as. Humfrey Cole (fl. See D.N. B .

23 . Iohn Shu te (fl. au thor of The First and CM
Grou nd“of Arolu '

bdnn See D .N. B .

3 4. Robert Norman. Su pra, p. 260, l. 17, note.
WilliamBou rne.
25. lohn Hester (d. distiller. See D. 1V.B .

280. a. Digges. Su pra, p. 363 , l . 34, note.
Hariot, Thomas (1560 See D.N. 8 .

Dee ; the famou s John Dee (1527 astrologer.

9
-12. Cf. Merca’s scheme of commrison, infra, p. 314

15. Floide, i. e. Lu dovic or Lewis Lloyd, au thor of The

Rigs
-
image q n

’

nocs, 1573, 810. (See Brit. Mu s. Catalog u e.)
The forms ‘Lloyd ’

and ‘Floyd ’
are interchangeable. Cf.

Iohn F or L. , composer (d. and Sir Charles F . or L.,

royalist (d.

Rift/t, i. e. Bamabe Rich miscellaneou s

17. Kifi n
, Mau rice (d. au thor of The Blessodnes of

some“, or a Celebration of the Qu eenes Holydqy, 1587. He

translated the Andria in 1588.

as Cartwright. su pra. p 338 Las
35. Ra

'

nolds. I have failed to identify him. The refer
ence wou ld appear to be too early for Henry Reynolds the
translator of Tasso’s Amine: and au thor of an essay on Poetry

or for John Reynolds who pu blished his Epigmmmm
in 161 1 . Can he be Iohn Rainolds (1549-1607)whowas in high
repu te for his Oxford lectu res on Aristotle, and translated the
Prophets for the ‘Au thorized Version

Stu bbes, su pra, p. 379 , l. 8, note.
Mu lcaster, Richard 01530 su pra, i. p. 336, l. 32, note.

9 6. Norton, Thomas (1532 su pra, i. p. 398. Besides
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collaborating in Gorbodu c, he wrote a number of prose works,
inclu ding a translation of Calvin’s Insh

’

hdes.

Lambert. Is this the antiqu aryWilliamLambarde (1531
the historian of Kent ?

Lord Henry Howarde (1540 first Earl of North
ammon, second son of Henry Howard, Earl d Su rrey.

9 9-ao. k Is this the poemof whieh the lirst

Edward Allde in 1584 ?

Mary Magdalen: frown”m , by Robert .Sou thwell
(
‘S.W. The first known edition is dated 1594.

31 . BootiesM o/Witcb
g
afl See Reginald or

Reynold Scott
Jean Bodine wrote De la Dé nonomm drs

50mm(Paris , which passed into many editions, and
was translated into Latin (by Lotariu sPhiloponu s, Basic,
German, and Itah

’

an. Sidney deals with himnot too kindly :
‘You may read himand gather ou t of many words some
matter ’

(Correspondence, ed . Pears, p.

281. a. This Apology, written by Richard Cosin, or Cosh
Bishop of Du rham,

was printed in 159 1 . See note to ii. p. 239.

l. 7.

1 1 . Doctou r Hu don. ii.m identifies
himwith Leonard Hu tton the antiqu ary (see D . N. bu tthe

reference is rather to Matthew Hu tton ( 159 9 a Cambridge
man, Master of Pembroke Hall, raised to the Archbishopricof
York in 1596.

Doofaar You ng ,
1.e. John You ng 01534 also Master

of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, and afterwards Bishop of

Rochester. He is the Rofi
'

y
’
of Spenser's SAM

Ia. Dortou r Chada 'ton, i.e .WilliamChaderton 1540
-1608)

of Pembroke College, Cambridge , Bishop of Chester, 1579-95
and afterwards of Lincoln.

M. Cu rtes, i.e. Richard Cu rteys 1532
-811) of St. John

’
s

College, Cambridge, and Bishop of Chichester
13. M. Wioéam, i. e. WilliamWickham(1539 Bishop

of Lincoln, and afterwards ( 1595) Bishop ofWinchester.

M. Dram. Su pra, l. p. 90, l. 13, note.
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He was the father of John Fletcher, the dramatist, brother oi
Giles Fletcher, the elder, and u ncle of Phineas Fletcher and
Giles Fletcher, the you nger.

Smdq su pra, note.
Endmisoned.

13. Die-margaritas or Dca Lu etseq.

For themedical prefix Dim, seeJV. E. D .

15. Antoniu s : soentifled in the edition ofxsga bntgenen lly
the Tragvaic of Antom’

c : byMary, Cou ntess ofPembroke

The Dzscou rsc qf
'

e cmt eaMwas translated by her from
Plex is deMornay u 593).

33.

CARBW (pp 285
-
94)

asStep/tom‘s. Henri Estienne (1538—9 8) had printed
his Proj et du lion mtrtu lJ: de la Prlcdlena a

'
u M ew

in 1579 (Paris). This volume had been preceded in ?1565

(Geneva) hy the Traa
’

tr
‘

de laW 484 langagvfimpoism
h grrq in 1566 hy the famou s Apobp e pmr HM and in

1578 (Geneva) by Den: Dialog u es da langagefi u nwismm
ThePrk rllem has been edited by Feu gere, 1853, d
Hu gu es 1896

286. 14.vogu e : ‘
u se

’

(Camden’s print).
287. 4.

‘Eng lish-Saxon,
’ in Camden, as in Pu ttenham, su pra,

p. 6, &c. See note to p. 292, 1. a3.

97.

288 . 18. This isRalph’s love-letter toDame Christian Cu stance,
misread by Matthew Merrygreek, in Nicholas Udall' s Rolw
Doister. Thomas Wilson qu otes it in his Ru le of RM

( 1551 , p. not in his Arte o/ l ton
’

qu e, as
‘
an example of

dou btq writyng , whiche, by reason of poinctyng ,maie haue
dou ble sense and contrarymeanyng .

’

290. 16. Littlrtons hotehpot o/ ou r tongw : a reference toSif
Thomas Littleton’s (1409-81 ) famou s treatise on Tamra ,written
in ‘law-French.

’

291. 31. Cu iaciu sad Tit. doverb. signs] . See p. 5146, l. 24.

Camden insem‘MaisterPu ttenham’ between‘SidnCY
'
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and ‘Su nihmst’mCanw’
s tmafid whkhdoee nM appu rw

have been noted in the discu ssions on Pu ttenham’
s anthorship .

See note to p . 1 .

298. 19. Ag nominatbn, generally, in rhetoric, a paronomasia
or word-play , bu t here probably ‘alliteration.

’
Camden (who

prints Carew’
s

See Hermogenes, Dc Invent. iv ; Melancbthon, RM ii ; and

J. J. Pontanu swas perbaps the first to a tablish theword
alliteratio for the older forms agnomr

’

natr
’

o orM See

Andreas Schottns : Bu daeo adnominationemnobis resu lta
tionemnominare Latine liceat, at in poetis antiqu is, praesertim
Marone, Iovianu s Pontanu s alliterationemsolitu s est appellare
(Cicero a Com icsvinficu tu s, cap. x ).

ax. Sir Thomas See Index.

9 6.

‘Shakespheare
'
: s0, too, in Camden.

MS. andCamden reed ‘Barlowes.’ The referencemu stbe to
Marlowe's fragmentofHeroandLaam’

cr. See the bibliographical
note in Mr. Bu llen's edition, iii. a.

CHAPMAN (pp. 29:5
“
307l

m m Su pra i pu fi dae nota fizc.

297. 4, ao. See headnote to‘ll ’ on the same page ; also p. 300.

The r61 1-1a coniplete edition Tbe [ tra its of Hm , Prince qt
Pods) contained the immrtant verse preface ‘To the Reader.’

the essay Of Homer,’ and the commentaries on the books.
12. Spondamcs. Jean de Sponde (1557 Chapman

Aristonk ua h the ecpl cw
‘

éor
'w u .

10. 0u tof EuM ics
,
in the n pexfioh i rlc fl lr

'

op ipwm i

ofwhich thereweremany sixteenth-centu ry editions.

Chapman’s text ‘
pappapno .

’

a1 . Spondanu s.

M u m .

301. 1, &c. Chapman’s onslau ght is directed chiefly W
the long third chapter of the fifth book of Scaliger

'

s Pom’

a .
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which is devoted to a comparison of Virgil with Homer,wthe
disadvantage of the latter. There is some ju stice in Chapman’

s

gibe that it is the only original part of the treatise, for, thou gh
nee-classic criticismhad already exalted Virg il, the elaborate
ness of the comparison and its ‘impalsied diminu ation ’

give
it a place apart fromthe more academic matters of ‘

,p1aoe
time, and termes. ’ On Scaliger’

sattitu de generally, see Hallam,
of CriL ii. 73 et seq .

1 1. Baraflmmr.
802. 1 . A reference to Arthu r Hall's Ten Books of Homers

Iliades the first Eng lishing of Homer. Hall u sed
Hu gu es Salel

’
s version of the ten books (Paris. his copy

with his au tograph dated 1556, is in the British Mu seum.

808 . 35. fau ou rles (notamisprint for savou rlcs), ou tof favou r.‘

804. 24. bu rbolts, bird-bolts. ’

syllables in

rhyming cou plets.
3a. M

'

tioall, qu ibbling , captions, su btle .

Means (pp . 308

[The tex t has been printed by lngleby, SkatsfiervAllyson
Books, i. 159-65. The reprint by Arber (Eng lishGarner, ii) is
a selection, with the paragraphs rearranged and the vocabu lary
modernized .)
808. 17. The Discou rs politiqu e : ct ”u tilit ies du Sag

-
near Jr

at Basle in 1587. An English version (Politike and W it

Discou rses) by E. A.

’ appeared in the same year.

Bou ts of Hampton, 810. Cf. Ascham
,
i. 4 ; Nash, i. 3m

Pu ttenham, n. 44. The Famou s Historic «y ti e Seam Chm

had ju st appeared (entered
309 . 13.

810. 25
-8 Ru barbe and su garcau drk, dzc. Su pra, p . 9 08, l. 1.

9 9
-
34. See Sidney , i. p. 18o, l. 13 et seq . Note that Mares

changes some good
’ into ‘many cockney and wanton.

’

Cock ney (as applied to women), pampered, cockered, spoilt.
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by Martellas (Paris, and by B. Albinu s (Speier, 1395)
The earliest edition in the British Mu seumis dated 1m
Scaliger gives a long accou nt in his Poetia ,vi. ch. iv. Set

Convspondma q c
’

rPhilip Sidney , ed. Pears, p . 199 .

flu two Sm , i. e. Tito Vespasiano Strozzi (d. 1508)
and his son Ercole Strozzi. See Liliu s Gyraldu s (ed .Wotte,
p. 36) and Tiraboschi, vi. 1353

-61. Their poems were om
printed together in the sixteenth centu ry.

1 1 . Pab
'

ngm
’

u s. Su pra, i. p. 30, l. 10, note.
Mantua nu s, Su pra, i. p. 41 1 , note, and by Index .

Pfiilclpbu s, Francesco Filelfo ( 1436 See L. Gyraldus

(u . p. 33, Tiraboschi, vi. 1523 ; and Symonds, ii. 9 0a, for an
accou nt of his Sah

’

n s and Odes.

Qu intianu s Stoa. Gianfrancesco Qu inziano Stoa (1484
1557. See L. Gyraldu s, u . s. , p. 74, Scaliger, Portia , vi. 4. The

ta. Germanu s Brix iu s. See L. Gyraldu s, u .s., 65.

13. Merca
’s Latin poets are hardly ancient all, with the

exception of the last, appear in Scaliger
'
a chapter on Poem

Recentiores in the sixth book of hisPortia .

14, &c. Merca’s list may be compared with Nash’s in i
p. 3 16. See notes.

15. ChristopherOcland. See i. p. 239 , l. 15, note.

16. Thomas Cammon (d. See infra, p. 327.

17. M M ,
i. e . John Brownswerd01540 masters!

Macclesfiaeld Grammar School, au thor ofLatin verses.
Willey, i. e. RichardWilles orWilley. Socvol. i. pp. 46,

9 8—

34. Copied fromSidney. See i. p. 160, ll. 4
-
9 . Meres

tu rns Sidney’s argument for prose-poetry (i . pp . 159
—60) in

favou r of Sidney himself.
816. 3. Meres probably takes the qu otation direct from
Wehbe, i. p. 237, l. 30 (see note).

16. napac
'm ofNicaea (reign of Au g u stu s).

18—a4. Samu el Daniel’s Delia, contayning certayne Sam“
His Complaintof Rosamu nd was added to the second

edition (also The FirstFawn Bookes of“: Civil : War:
appeared in 1595 : the extended poem, in eight books, in 1609.

25
—
9 . Brayton's Morbbmiadosfi 1596) appeared in altered
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1597) was conjoined with the BarrowsWars
See also note p. 3 17, ll. z

~

3.

3 1. Charles Fitzgefl
'

rey (11575-1638) pu blished his poem
on Drake in 1596. See p. 323 , 11. 10

—12 , infra.

34. Arches Mail/bu s [Mitiletu s]. Cf. Lodge, i. p. 70.

817. a-3. 77u Trag i
’

call Leg end of Robert, Du keof Normandth,
was issu ed in 1596 with revised editions of Matilda“: faire6s

Mask dmcgsib r of LordRob. Fitswakr and The Legmd o/
Pairs Gau ssian

4. 1mm Hau ler—u s Comogmflgy, i. e. Ru ai
’mmlomm

Z u rich, 1548.
6. is now in penning . The first edition of the first part

appeared in P1612 : the second part in 1603 .

23. WilliamWarner's Albt'on’
s Eng lanqe appeared (first

part) in 1586 and (first and second) in 1589 ; and in a third
edition corrected ,’ 159a. Other editions followed. A complete
edition appeared in 1612 .

30
-
4.

‘Melliflu ou s and hony-tongu ed
’ appears to have been

a favou rite epithet in contemporary references to the poet. Cf.

Weever’s ‘Epigramto Shakespeare ’
and Poems in Diu ers

M ars, 1398 (Pby Rich. Barnfield) , both printed in lngleby
’
s

Sinister: Anu b is-Books, i. pp . 180 , 186 ; also T . Heywood’s
M of the Blessed Ang els It is, however, of

contract! application in Elizabethan literatu re (cf.Sidney, su pra, i.
pace, 1. 1 , Arcadia, i. 3, Shakespeare has ‘honey-tongu ed

'

W as in Elizabethan literatu re (u . s. , pp. xiii et seq ) . The

De

direct knowledge of the
ii. p. 322 , ll. 3

-6, note).
This has been identified, by
is not lost, with with
h A li

’

s Well
,
with M. Ado, and

The latest contribu tion to the

a n ti G g
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su bject is A. H. Tolman’s M al /ms Become of Sltabcspgan‘
s

Play
‘Low'

sLabou r
'
sWad i, University of Chicago Press, 1903.

9.
‘Ept

'

u s Aeliu s Stilo (Lu ciu s Aeliu s Pmeconius
Stilo), who made the remark and was followed by Varro.
Varro dicatMums, Aelii Stilonis sententia, Plau tino sermon:
locu m-as j m

'

ssc, si
'

Latine loqw
’

wllcnt’

(Qu intil. x. 1 The

passage is qu oted by Ben Jonson in hisDiscoveries (Works, ed.
Cu nningham, iii. [Some texts of Qu intil. read Slalom’s,
whichmay partly excu se Meres’

s error.]
1 1 . fimfilcdphmsz, polished, ’ fine ,

’ a common sixteenth
centu ry u sage. j onson speaks of Shakespeare

‘s ‘well torned
and tru e filed lines ’

(To llu Memory of my beloved Master
15. ib dalors

,
fellows ; not to be taken in the chronological

sense. Cf. p . 3 15, 1. m,
where Meres places Shakespeare,

Marlowe, and Chapman in the same order.

19 9 6 Ovid, Md . xv. 871—9 ; Horace, Odes, iii. 30. 1-5.

9 9—39 . The lines are printed as in the orig inal. Ingleby.
u . s. , p . 160, begins the fou rth line with conspirdbu u l.
819. 3

-6. Cf. the lists in Nash’aPreface toMmafl ton. Su pra,
i. pp . 318— 19 .

5 Thomas Kyd'

s association with these poets (and in
parallel with Tasso)may be explained by the fact that, besides
writing some non-dramatic verse in English and Latin, be bed
translated Tasso’s prose Padre dr

’

Famig lth (7k Hou se/colder!

Plu
’

losopln
'

c, andmay have translated some of hisverse.
See Mr. Boss’sKyd, xxv, lxii, lxxviii.

96. Dodor Leg o/ Cambndg r. See l. 33 , infi
-
a.

9 7. Dodor Ed' s of Oxford, i. e. Richard Edes (1555-1604)
Dean ofWorcester, friend ofTobie Mathew (see 1i. p . 9 81 , l. 15)
He is credited with a tragedy of j u lu s Caesar, acted at Chris
Chu rch in 1589 .

EdwardFerris. Su pra, ii. p . 63 , l. 13, note.

33. Thomas Legge (1535 Master of Caiu s College.
Cambridge. His Latin tragedy of Richard III was acted in
1579 . See Harington, su pra, p. 9 10 , l. 15. note. The mam»
script of his Destru ction of Jeru salemwas ‘filched by I

Plageary bu t Fleay says itwas acted at Coventry in 1577.

320. 10. Ednmrd, Earleof Oxfordc. See ii . p. 95, l. 96, note.
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volume contains some allegorical pieces in Latin and some
experiments in Latinmetres. See also notes, ii. pp . 451 , 459 .

3 1 , ac. SeeWehbe, i. p. 243, l. 9
-
p . 944, l. 15.

828. 1 . inc/wale. See ii. p. 9 95, note.
3. Andrea Alciati (1499 See Tiraboschi, vi , pp.

1060 There weremany editions of the EmblemalumLiber
( 1531 ) du ring the six teenth centu ry.

4. Reu snems
, i. e. Nicolau s Reu sner, au thor of a volume of

Emblemala
Sambu cu s, Ioannes (cf. i. p . 13 , l. 9 7, note). His volume

of EmbIemala was printed at the Plantin Press at Antwerp in
1564 (and edit 1566. 3rd

5. Geofl
’
reyWhitney 15484 HisChoiceof Emblemes

was printed at Leyden in 1586. There is a facsimile reprint by
H . Green

AndrewWillet (1569 theolog ian and controversialist,
au thor ofSom e»anbkmatummama, Cambridge [1596 l].

Thomas Combe . ?

6. Nonnu s Panapolyta, Ndmr of Panopolis (Egypt) . The

first printed edition of this work was issu ed by Aldu s Manu tiu s
(Venice , There weremany sixteenth-centu ry editions.

7. Gervase Markham’sversion of the Can/ides (TInPoemof
Poems, or Sion’

sMu se) appeared in 1596. He is known by his
works on horsemanship and cou ntry life, and by his Tragedieof
Sir Richard Gn

'

nville See D .N. B . also note on Googe
and Heresbachiu s, su pra, i. p. 9 65, 1. an.

10 —2. Charles Fitzgefl
'

rey. See p. 316, l. 31, note.

16. Sidoniu s. Cf. p. 329 , l. 3.

1 7. Qu icqu id, the. See i. p . 196, l. 14, note.
18 . Doctor Case, i. e. John Case (d. the commentator

ofAristotle. He practisedmedicine at Oxford.

24. ou r willieWilson. See note to p. 39 0, l . 16.

3 14 . See ii. p . 29 9, 8m.

35. lineHarneys. See note to p. 251 , ll. 29 3 .

824. 1-10. For particu lars of Nash’s trou bles arising fromhis
writing of the comedy The Isle of Dogs now lost, see

in D.N. B . Bam’

shment (l. 6)
Yarmou th (see NashesLenten
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3 M Imam”. a common nickname of fl ash, as in

Goran
’
s 6mm qtWit, Chettle

'

s Kind-HartsD u n n,
he.

15. Ami. 111 1 ,m et.

Sec ii p 9

9 3 . Iodelle, Etienne au thor of W em
( 1559 )

97. Me 730001 0] l (1597w Bard

(d x6's“)
Vau omm(pp. 39 5

825. 9
— 10. Cf. i . Appendix , p . 341 .

826. 10-13 . FromPu ttenham, ii. p. 17.

13
-14. ibid. ii. p. at .

15
-16. ibid. ii. 17. Poems by Joannes Dampetrns

inclu ded in the Delitiae C.pommcmGallomm( [Francfnrt]
edited by Ranu tiu s Gheru s (i. e. Janu s Gru teru s). SW
discu sses his work in his Paella , vi. 4.

16-19 . ibid. ii. p . 17.

as. ibid . ii . p. 18. Pu ttenhamreads Vargas.
’

See note.
94. ibid. ii. pp. 18, as.

Cann on (pp. 39 7

827. There is perhaps some significance in the dedication
to ThomasSackville, nowLord Bu ckhu rst,whohad collaborated
in the blank verse Gorbodu c.

Campion’s attack on Rhyme, which su rprised Daniel (1m
excellence and mu sical experience. His first song-book, A
Bookeo/Ayres, had been printed in the preceding year
328 . [a et seq .] These lines echo the opening lines ot the first

Satire ofPersiu s.
[61a tenou r, one who goes to London for the season

term-time
11. M otown/ates. See Scaliger, Pod ia , iv. 1 and 45.

19 . Read M d.

15. Campion's mu sical allu sions are frequ ent. Cf. the
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384. 13 b2'entiate lmnbobt.
i n I4
888. 17. paid , weighed.

887. 1 1 . Orig . fiit,
’
an error for fou rth .

’

32. ayreable, i. e. airable, capabk of being set tomu sic.
888. 2 . HermitPaeme. Common , like his predecessors, gives

the first plsce to it. CtZ the ‘Preface to the Reader ’

in his first
Bookeo/Ayres Nevertheless, as in poesy, we give the
preeminence to the Heroical Poem; so inmu sic , we yield the
chief place to the grave and well invented Motet ’

(ed. Bu llen,
p . 5). See note to Pu ttenham,

ii. p . 43 , ll. 21 -a. Cf. also

Ronsard , AW ; Rapin, Comparaison d’Hommcl de V
'

ngfle

and Reflexions ear to Poaiqu e d
’

Aristote ; and Dryden, Apology
for HeroicPoetvy , A Discou rse concerning Satire, and Dedicatm
of tin l imi: (first sentence) .

Gammon has left two books of Latin Epigrams
(Works, ed. Bu llen, pp. fi 3 In the Preface ‘To the

Reader ’
in his first he points to the

analogy between epigrams and airs : ‘What epigrams are in

poetry, the same are airs inmu sic : then in their chief perfecu
’

on

when they are short and well seasoned ’

(ed. Bu llen, u . s., p.

842. 5. Beaten, l
‘figu red,

’ embroidered, brocaded . Cf. Men

lowe, No sirrah ; in beaten silk and stoves-acre (Dr. PM “.
iv. p . and see the qu otation fromRamA llg tinN.E.D .,

s.v.
Beaten, ppl. 5 c,

’
and Mr. Bu llen’s note (11. s., p. where he

qu otes fromGu ilpin’

s Shale/hem, Ep ig . 53, He wears a jerkin
cu dgelled with gold lace (which N. E. D. defines in the

humorou s sense of ‘trimming laid on heavily
2 1 , &C. The references are perhaps, as Mr. Bu llen su ggests,

to Barnabe Barnes (cf. also p . 346) and Gabriel Harvey, thou gh
the latter was generally called Gabriel ’ by friends and oppo
nents. Campion satirizes the former in Epigrammata, ii. p. 80.

845. 3 . Pirop (pyropu s, m a), red or gold bronze. Cf.

Ovid, Met. ii. 2 .

2 1. tyres. Mr. Bu llen proposes
‘tries ’

; bu t the tex t may
stand .

346. 2. his Inm. A favou rite Elizabethan memphor. Cl: 11.

p. 9 , su pra. Campion has the same phrase in ‘The man
of life u pright

’ in the first Booke q yres (Bu llen, pp . 21
,
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349 . to. let,
‘move prou dly,’vau nt, ‘trip it.’

14

352. 5. position. Cf. i. p. ta p.

DANm (pp 356
-84)

This essaymay have appeared towards the close of oaA he

year inwhich Campion’s attackon Rhyme was printed. Grosart

(B ambi,vol. iv. pp . 33 et seq.) and Rhys (Litmu y Pamphlets,
i. 190 et seq. ) appear to have reprinted the tex t of the 1607

edition, which
' is in some respects inferior. The former, in his

title and bibliographical note, i. pp. eat-a, confu ses theM am
with the poemH ump/”Ins,mtaining a gmmlt De/ma o/ a

lt

Learning , printed inmg . The references to Mu sophilu s in

i. pp . aas
~

56).

Ben Jonson was disu tisfied with the resu lts of the contro
versy. In the Drummond Conversations we are told that he
had written an ep ic :

‘It is all in cou plets, for he detesteth all

other times. ’ ‘Said he hadwritten a Discou rse ofPoesie, both
against Campion andDaniel, especially the last,wher he prou es
cou p lets to be the brau est sort ofverses, especially when they
are broken , like Hexameters ; and that crosse rimes and

stanzaes (becau s the pu rpose wou ld lead himbeyond 8 lines

856. 8. This has been assumed to be Fu lke Greville. Bu t

see Mr. Morris Croll‘s essay on the Works of Pacific Gmn
’

ltc,

M 1903 , pp 5
-6

857. 18. WilliamHerbert, third Earl of Pembroke of the
second creation (1580 had su cceeded in 1601 . Daniel
had been his tu tor (cf. p . 358, ll. 6 Hismother
was Mary, sister ofSir Philip Sidney.

859 . t-a. Horace, Epist. ii. 1 . 360-3.

3 9 . M ac. Grosart and Rhys read ‘modernize.

’
Cf.

Daniel, Lp. 277 (ed. Grosart) :

‘Here dost thou bring (my friend) a stranger borne
To be indenized with u s, and made ou r owne,

’

and the wordmm infra, p. 384, 1. 37. Florio (1598)



458 Notes

defines endenize, or enfranchise into a cou ntrie.
’

Ci ndem’

soned, su pra, and dmisoowd, in qu otation in
note to i. p. 44, l. 37.

860. 1 . asAristoth saiM. Cf. Poet. iv. 6.

16. Rmmm‘

: wrongly assumed by Chalmers and Rhys

to be an error of Daniel’s. See Giraldi Cintio
’

s Diammah
'

Ramonai t qu antu nqu e vi sia alcu no che voglia che qu em
voce siavenu ta da' Remensi, alcu ni daTu rpino il q u alevo¢iom
che piu di ognu no abbia data materia a simili poesie colle sue

scrittu re : peroccheessendo eg li arcivescovo Remense,M ono

che state siano qu este composit ion’ dette romanzi ’ (ed. Daelli,
1864, i p

3 4
-
5. Cf. Sidney, su pra, i. p. 3 05, ll. 1 1

-13 .

Dc Tm flmM EM by Bartolomaeus
Georgevicz (Rome, which was translated by Gou ghe in
1570. Dryden also explicitly refers (in the second edition of
the Essay of Dramatic Poly ) to Daniel’s tract when , speaking
of the ‘

newway of poesy,
’ he says that ‘we are able to.prove

that the Eastern people have u sed it fromall antiqu ity.

’

36. Sabota Salema. Sce ii p . note.
Carmina Prou erbiaba. Cf. ii. p. 331 , l. 1 1 , note.

862. 3. saith An
’

atolle. Met. x . 1 .

6—8 Horace, ArsPoet. 351-3.

13 . Ill atstomes, ac. Cf. Carnpion, su pra , p. 330, ll. 9
~ 10.

868. 7. inwhatSo'thian som. Cf. note to i. p . 75, l. 33.

3 6. Sm'

bimu s, &c. Horace, Epist. ii. 1 . 1 17.

33
-
5. Horace, ibid. 108-10.

864. 13 . Horace, Epist. l. 19 . 19 .

865. 35. Cf.W M Calender,
‘October,

’ st. 14, which is
frequ ently qu oted, su pra.

867. 8 . Horace, Ars Port. 72. For reading of. p. m
ll. 16-17, note, su pra.

1 1— 13. Cf. Gascoigne and James VI, su pra, i. pp. 47.

13 , &c. Dryden expresses the same sentiment in his praise
of Shakespeare in the Essay q/DrmaticPoesy :

‘He needed
not the spectacles of books to read natu re ; he looked inwards
and fou nd her there. ’

868. 9 43 See Campion, su pra, p. 339.
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460 Notes

Du rotellu s or Du robellu smu st be a pseu do-classical invention
of the sixteenth centu ry , and that the paa age given in the tw
may have been got fromBostiu s, whomBale qu otes .

8

His De Bella Traiamhad been held tu be
the work of Cornelius Nepos or of Dares Phrygiu s. See bri

It does not appear to have been noted that Daniel

ascribing the poemto Joseph of Exeter.

13 . Wattmcs Mayr a] . au thor of the De Nugt
'

s

13. Gatietmu sNigwu s, i. e. Nigel, 119 1)
au thorof theSpecu lumStatement.

Gemasiu s TM m au thor of the Otia lmm
Bmdon, i.e. Henry de Braeton (d. au thor of Dec M

14. Roger Bacon 013 14 au thor of the Opu sMains.
Oekam,William(J.

‘Dodor invinabihk, ’ the second
fou nder ofNominalism.

cm Cf. note to ii. p. 351, I. 3 0 .

3 0-1 . Cf. Mu sopfiitu s, ll. 487-9 .

372. 3 3 . Cf.

35. S. Thomas, i. e. Thomas Aqu inas ‘M

36. Bartolu s (1313 Italian j u rist. See p. 438. He 13 0m
cited in association with Cu iaciu s (su pra, p. 3 46, l. 3 4,

37. Sootu s, i. e. Du ns Scotu s (1374 ‘Docfior sawe
3 9. Tacitu s, Dialog u s de Oratoribu s, 3 0.

878. 1 1 . like a Viper. Cf. su pra, i. p. 151, l. 3 1 .

33 , &c. Cf. Mu sofln
’

tu s, ll. 359
-63 .

875. 15, &c. A reference to Cammon, p . 340 et seq .

876. 4. his Theta. See i. p. 33 1 , l. 13 , note.

31 . Forwhatadoe. See Campion, su pra, p. 334 etseq.
35. M M M M M . Cf.

a qu a t oj inqu ine. Cf. Plorio,
‘I in this search a

'

qu est of 1nq u irie hau e spentmost ofmy stu dies ’ Epist. Dell
to the Dictionary ).
881. 3. Sm

‘

bmdi recte, &c. Horace, AraPort. 309 .
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Verba sequ i, are. Horace, Episl. u . 3 . 143
-
3.

meaning is possi ble. Cf.

in To Tin Lord Henrie

W e.

Free-M M Cf. note to p. 359 , l. 3 9 ; and Peele
‘
s

ofHarington in 1dd Prolog ue:

APPENDIX (pp. 387

”8. 3 . Hafi tlle bn
’

u a
-Myan i ClZPoems‘er, iii. 1 . Brier

,

(0 . E. bn
'

osa) , gad-ily. SeeME D ,
s.v. Breeze. ’

It is not known why Jonson omitted this passage on Poetry
fromthe Folio. Mr. A . W. Ward has su ggested that itmay

mere stage-cu t )
In its place in the Folio,

11 says
,

‘Sir, you have saved me the labou r of

(BépaOpov). in the secondary sense of“The
Abyss,

’
Hell. Cf. p. 301 , l. 1 1 .

38 I, aye.
39 . humor. See p . 463 .

889 . 3 3 . Tambe a Cf. i.

a 59.L27

35. j bot-artd-haIfi-j bole. So the text, in the secondary sense
of Lat. sasqm

'

pedab
’

s
,

‘
of excessive length.

’ Cf. Horace, Ars
Post. 97. Gifford and Cu nninghamread ‘

fiwtartd half-M 3

36. Fig /ct ou er, &c. Critical tradition has fou nd 3 Shake



463 Notes

The reference to the ‘
creaking throne

'm
W ) dme u dymge is pmbafly gmerfl .

i. p. 81 , l. 1 , note, and Sidney, i. p. 176, l. 30, note.
890. 10. Gru Choru s.

13. The loci in the history of the term‘H umou r ’ in its

(a) Jonsoman. (1) Every Man in Iris H umou r (passimand

espeo iii a).

(3) Cynthia
'

s Revels, iv. i. (0mm , iii. 1 ; iv. 4 ;v. 1.
m id andu ction). (7) The Case is Attend, I. i. (8 ) Mayne’s

(1) Chapman’s H umorou s Day’
s Mirth, identified by Fla y

Henslowe’

s Diary , May 1 1 , 1597 ; printed 1599 . (3 ) Bekker
‘
t

(3) ] ohn Day
’

s Hmou r ou t q rmfi , pr. 1608. Cfl ako

Fletcher’s H umorou s Lieu tenant (acted 1619 , pr. 1647) and
Shirley

’s H umorou s Cou rtier (pr. For the popu lar use,

against which j onson protests, cf. especially Shakespeare
'

s

the ‘Examen of the Silent Women) (3 )WilliamCavendish
(Du ke of Newcastle

’

s) Th Hmm Lom and M M

acted earlier. (3) Shadwell
'
s 5 1:00 : 10m

(Preface), Th Hmoan
’

sts (Preface and Epilogu e), Th Virtww

(Epistle Dedicatory and Prologu e)— all in vol . i of the 1730

edition. See abo the ‘Epilogu e spoken by one in decp
mou rning, ’ at the end ofvol. ivof that edition. (4) Congreve‘s
Letter to Dennis,

‘Concerning Humou r in Comedy ,’ Ju ly to,

1695 (Lctms u pon Smal Oa u sions, 1696, pp . 8o-96 ; Dennis
'

s

27. I, aye. Cfl p fi l fi
391. 1 1. aim, feelings, desires (cl: Gifiord rm

(fem.
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li e s—nevi . W M W WIm permfi ed,
’

g

the w d
’

hn m edb rs ol the

‘

exiseence

.

of

am W i sheh g h ken lbr thefl h a mottoto“w ho matter good sense.of . fnll of

Mm
u

0

15m mqu oeed frog
/“y“

h

Demm’msisDekher °

s€
xmmg M L

sim
um Deffirmpwm 16m) theo

1 57t. 3 0H C‘5
'

Le the-fl or d
'

the DtM
'

(see note

15.

f“
;

Ci i pd r}.

w

M M a . Ct i pasn
'm. See lntrodncu on.

was an amn al msmellpom m ga g aeeou nts in

alter onsoa, w adirmtfm
‘rte’

cr j r.
“

mrry in their pomets ‘

l
‘

acitu s,

may“Sand al a peaseod). cou ntry“w
i

ll“a fi emu
‘l

fiy
mnmswfié md sfily

m“
1szw
m 'k

seg

h Au d i }

m

no

pm‘

Lrg and note to i.

see xfi s

fiM

S

M . A pavdy on ‘O esestfio
La

'

in A
M I

‘v-
gf

iii fl opening linesy omit
m
es
m smép

’

ihcm
in“r.

JE
T

“bau bles hee note to pmlmMr Mam]

One of the early prim rcads ‘Flye

my rimes.

’

a ha-mt. as in the name ‘Sir Petronel Flash. Halliwell.

these z in transferred

see

sense a
‘light horsemsn '

or
‘
envalier '
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28. not as in Las.

33. floas-foclamm. See su pra, ii. p. 241 , l. 3 1 , note.

40. Belmdere, or the Garden of fl u Mu ses, of which John
Bodenhamhas been credited with the editorship, appeared
in 1600 . It has been reprinted by the Spenser Society,
l87s

400. 4
-
5. The arrangement of these lines is fromtheHalliwell

Phillipps MS. , as adopted by Mr. Macray.

7
-8 . Tibu llu s, i . 4. pp. 59

-60. Themotto on the title-page
of Belinda” (u .

13. Antony ,
presumably AnthonyMu nday, whomay be the

A .M.

’
of the prefatory sonnet to Belem" . Mr. Macray

proposes bu t the reference to ballad-writing and

the name Antony ’ point rather to Mu nday, the Antonio
Ballodino of j onson

'

s Case isA ltered.

draj ly. See note to p. 399 , l. 1 1 .

The early prints read ‘to thy praise are song
’

; bu t the
line as given here, and first adopted by Mr. Macray, is su p

ported by the line in the First Part of theRetu rns (v. a (l.
Theymaidens shall want sonnets at there pales,’ and by that
in Hall

’

sSalin s (iv. 6. apropos of Elderton'

s dru nkenmu se ,
Su ng to the wheele and su ng u nto the payle.

’

15. The su n and lau rel constitu te the device on the title
page ol

'

Belvcdcre.
401. 6. Mr. Macray reads an for can ,

in the early prints.
10. honou rs. Mr. Macray reads Homer’s, bu t the applica

tion of this epithet toSpenser is u nu su al. Ascham(see i. p. 30,

l. 8, note) calls Chau cer (who is named in the next line) the
Eng lish Homer.’ Cf. Nash , su pra, p. 240 , l . 17.

18. bony dropping . Cf. note to p. 3 17, 11. 30
-
4.

34. hothou se
,
brothel.

39 . and a sooping ,
’ in the early prints.

40. Henry Locke (11553 See Crosart
'
sMiscellanies

of t/wFu ller Worllties’ Library ,
vol. ii and D.N.B .

Robert Hu dson. See D. N. B . and Montgomerie
'

sPoems
,

ed. Cranstou n (S. T. p. 337.

402. 6. Monster Ky u sader. Marston in his earliest work, The
Metamorphosis of Pigmalt

'

on
’

s Imag e gives the initials
W. in his second volume, TIn Scou rge of Villanie ( tw
an.m u H h
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NW , ii. 33.
‘
Almond leaps 'verse

,
ii. 1 16,

‘AlopantiasAusimarchldes, ’ ii. 157.
”PM V“An ton. 1 163. 389 ;
ii. 3 3. 410.

AM ,
l. 173 ; ii. 308 .

Ambage,
’ Fig u re ol

’

, ii. 169.“Nati on ? Figu re of the, ti. 171 .
Ambrose, s. , i. 71 , 367.

American, the, ii. 10.

l u lu“, Tasso'a, ii, 441,
AmipsiasAthenlensla, ii. 310 .

Amphibolog ia,’ ii. 171.
Amphion. tm. 158. 314, 297: ii.

6
, 10.

Amy ’s/ac Gaadr
’

a , ii. 31 1, 451 , 453 .

S“Watson, Thomas.
AM “. i. 3 16. 437; ii. 451 . Sec

Amyntaa, King“Macedonia, ii. 17.
Amyot, Jacqu es, ii. 176, 440.

An chinosis,
’
ii. 170 ,

Anacreon, ii. 16, 105, 171 , 319,

314.

Anacreon
’
sEgg ;mFigu redVerses.

Anacreontic Verse, ii. 349 et seq.

Amrffl if. by Earl of Stirling , p.vi.
‘Anadiplosis,

’
ii. 169, 304, 43 0,

Am 9 m : t 375 : it 1
.
105

et seq . , " 2 et fi g”4 17,

Ammo, ii. 161 , 174, 419.

Anapaest, i. 34, 96, are.

‘An-phm: ii. 169 . 304. 305.m.

Anatomic Nash’
s, i.

321
-37. 433-30 : ii. 496.

3?a ”Am ,
i. 63, 438 , 429 ;

ii. 441 .

Anaaandrldes Rhodias, ii. 320.

Anoontiu s ( ii. 257)-Acontiu s. Sn

Aconzio.

Andrewes, Lancelot, ii. 381,
Andronicu s, i. 151 .

AngelicPietrodaBarga (Bargaeu a) ,
1 349

Index

Angellins, Nic. , i. 3 99, 416.

h alo
-Sm Ll ama s

Sa Saxon Eng lish.

’

Angloframilali , i. 107.

Anglers» M 121 , i. 3 39 ; and note.

M M .“0” ii. 691 , 43 2.

Harington, ii. 194
-23 1

,
—5.

Sn Harington.

AW !”Pa tric. An [n ew
[ma of Poa k ] , pp. x i

,mm,
lxxiii, 1 ci ; i. 6a, 63,

333
-
403 ; 196, 310, 314,

326. Sec Sidney.

ii. 18 1 .

‘APO
‘ory

’ wd ‘Defenee,
’
Ontitlcs.

a xiv: 148-9

Antanaclasis,
'

ii. 170.

MW : it 170.

AnthmpOpatMa,’ ii. 410 .

Antigu a, i. 417; ii. 31 1 , 431 . Sn

Watson, Thomas.
Antimenldes, ii. 18 , 409 .

Antimetavole, ' ii. 170.

Antipau u Sidoniu s, ii. 31 1 , 313.

Antiphrasis, ’ ii . 169 .

‘Antipophora,
’
ii. 169.

MW Pamphlets, l. 61 el seq.
‘Antid rophe,

’
ii. 169 .

Antitheton,
’

ii. 170.

Antoninu s, Marcu s, 1. 35 ; ii. 133.“5
4m

.
weedy of. it 283. 44+

‘Antonomsia,
’
ii. 169.

Antony, i. 8-1 1, 39 .

Apelles, i. 45, 63, 1 10, 316, 363.

3681 ll. 3671 ‘68'

Apollodoru s Tanensis, ii. 319, 311.

Apolloniu s, ii. 1 37.

Apolloniua, Alabandenais, l. 333.



Index

AM UM Erasmu s's, l. 17.
‘Aporia.

’

ii 370 °

1 A ii. 268, 304.

W 1

.

ii. 1701 304'

AP‘ld u ’vl. 199 , 419 ; ii. 181.

s

M
,
ii. 350 .

Aqu inas. u . an .

Aqu inas. Sa Thomas qu inas.
m i . 71. 167 : 11 46.

A ra’W J M , Pecic
'

a, l.

3 1 9.

A roaa
'ia, Sannaazaro

’
s
, l. 391 .

Sidney" .
lo ’481 363 1 3831

397, 40 1. 422 ; ii. 351. 963.

264, 28 3 , 3 161 4371 449‘

A rradian RMm
'

h . 77h. 1 59 5
-6.

41 1 . Sn Frame.

Archaism, 9 . IV et tells ; i. 411 52
-
5.

1 18 etseqo.

ArcheailansPvt-mam. ii an

manw ,
i. .,s, a.

Archimedes, ii. 137.
Athenia ns, ii. 310.

Archytas. ii 237

Armin g“: Themxlvi : 1. 89 .94.
1 16, 371 .

Areopagites (general term), ii. 160.

Area ,
ii. 316.

Aretine ,
’
English, p. ln xi (note) .

Aretinise} ii. 161 .

m idi: fi‘ 3341 439‘

Aretino, Leonardo (LeonardoM i,

aretino), ii . 369 , 459 .

Pietro, i. 106, 1 14, 1 16; ii. 1 19,

114. 252. 259. 260. 40 1. 459
Unioo (Accolti, Bernardo), i. 113,

379 ; ii. 459
‘Areytos.

’
1. 153. 184

Ariosto, pp. xviii, n ix, alv, lxi,
lxvii, .lnvii, lxxxi ; i. 33, 1 15, 1 16,
309. 318. 349. 356. 359. 586.

419 ; ii. 61 , 194
-1 1 1 (pasaim), 131,

185. 319 . 428

473

Aristonicna, ii. 198, 443.

Aristophanes. i. 13, 19 , 8 1, 1 16
,

916. =951 it 27. x54. 239. 515.

310. 191.

Aristotle, pp. xvi, xxiii, xxviii, alili,
alv, lxxi,w hammy , ln xiv;
t 71 1 1 , ‘31 18, .9 1 " 1 931 ‘41
25. 13. 72. 73. 85. 19 1. 158.

l 7a. 189 . we.
196. 135. 356. 348. 39 1.

509 . 19 1. 314. 111 . 148.

149 . 151. 154. 555. 357.

587. 588. 390. 39 3 . 198. 399 . 49 9 .

40 1 , 409 ; ii. 100, 103 , 1 13,
216. 345. 246. 147.

131. 560. 569 . 415. 4x9. 429 .

431
-1

, 458. SeeM ar.

161 , 388.

Armin, Robert, ii. 179 , 441 .
111111007611, «rs, i. 19 1 .

Arms and learning , p. lmvi ; i. 395.
Ar: Marita -Poetry], l. 130 ; ii.

339

qu oted paashn : text of Fabricius'a
Calbolita

,
i. 4i7-1 1 . Sn Horace.

harn
'
a, ii. 1-193, 407-1 1 ; referred

to by Harington, ii. 196. Sn

Pu ttenham.

Art: of Logiqu e (Ru le gf Realm) ,
Wihon’

s, i. 41 1 .

Amof ksdm
‘

qac,Wilson
'

s
, p.mi

i. 383 ; ii. 188 , 444.

AmM '

ca
, Mintu rno

'

s, p. ln xiii

ct“q.

Anni-“M 1 ii' 339 1
Anku r , Kim, is 4, issp 823 ; a‘ M
308.

4 11410 of Little Britain, i. 313.
Am) Pew Historic“ p
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xiv, xlvii, xlviii, alix, 1111, as

ii 115. 415. 448. 457. 458.
h u bbyd n d

‘
l
'm mu u w w as“. Art 4 3 1

Hym n-.M fl h nss

Caamphama '

fi. 171m '

Carla

Caeciliaa i. 19 , 81 , 137,

18. 40. 41 1 Aaeh 131
‘
sa i

fish-06m trozfl 18. 1 1.

an : ii 74. 75. 76. 77 a as.

414

4 1 419

CM ii. 16, 43, 3 19, 397,

41 1.

Cant-M i. 189 .

Calphamias,“tts Ju lian, i. 161,

Camden, William, ii. 185. 401,

444

Camou s, i. 387.
Camps-o. Cion nnantnnio (Cam
mu x p-xfivz i

W am PP-i m .

Canta ta , 721141 ,

137. Sa Ch acer.

CM Pemrch
’

s fi n w

W JM 3 371 3461 1571

Mr M A 7mm.

k nvfii sa fl m m.m-s

4550468

W IM Rm,w.

Cm Nichot l p n ihm.

Gu n fight, Thomas, ii. 138, 180.

l mii szswsa
Cu dd les

mm ; 1 3884 984 9m p. lxn i

M m fi mu q

M mmc fl n.

30 31 5 39 75

139~

Dion,“(tu ba: of cthe Dt
'

t‘

M ax i-65. 153.
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Cipeelu r, I. 77a ,

Ciriolq r
’

o, ii. 167, 470.

Civilc Wm, Daniel
'

s, II. 316, 448.
‘Civil Jest,’ Figmof thg fi. x69.

Chm: D3 0“0 3737 4”
Clarke. Bartholomew,

Ii. 719 , 475.

Ssmpsou , bookseller, I. 307.
$01 4170 Clerke.

Cha im) measu res, Wehbe on
, I.

380 ; Pu ttenhamon, it xu et seq .

Sc: Hexsmeter.Qu antity. Verse.

‘Clu eiesl ’ pu rpose of Elimbethsn
criticism, p. xxxi et seq.

Classical trsdition in Elin betlnn
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